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Four years in Europe
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Parliament’s

sacrifice of power, p3

> Lords ove

injunction
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n £L % ^LJCJ^ gost workers union may appeal to the Lords

f *.?*^
x
4* Court "of Appeal extends its temporary

^-’-?pu ‘fiction preventing the union from boycotting
rrt llt tj to South Africa. The court criticized and

: ; .^Tilled Mr Silkin. QC, Attorney General, who
j.

' *V3&ed. the National Association for Freedom
*£aission to seek the injunction, and inv ited

^ WrC\t
' Sg»;to explain his reasons tomorrow.

>*^1:

S is
growing criticism of

Mr Silkin’s role
•
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aawr t^ocr.^., ^;**a^j,

fichaBl Hatfield
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*— : Union of Post Office

F Tf\ Tjrr may decide this weekJ - n C. ATT .vppeal to the House . of

D \\'psT . rn the Court of Appeal
- * *"

KJCl bs tomorrow to extend the

\f A P C r»»- ’’Vary injunction granted

forced the oniou to defer

’-^ans for a week-long post

telephone boycott of South

rv fj v
M y

*r -u~ ';

try. — .

temporary injunction intolerable
:v. .ranted to give Mr Samuel General sh

QC, the Attorney sions on
.. .. ral, time to tell the court grounds

. . w had not supported tbe ^ jQj|n
-•.ation’s application for in Halesowen
r* ^p®n*

. _ , saad he ho
.:.,d Jusnce Lawton, one of

'

istei, wouJl
.• tree judges who heard the

wfao h d <-

ation m the Court of _
. j ioh

-^»1. said at the hearing:

. an conceive of many ._Bu£

reasons why the Mr Silk

"iey General decided not shadow, sai

'nterrene, but. political sense to cai

is are • not necessarily because uni

legal reasons.9* other side-

discrcuon as the Attorney
General, for which he can oni,-
oe answeraole to Parliament
and not to the courts

The Liberal Party, however,
said in a statement: “Mr-Silkin
has disgraced his office and
should resign

The parry was united in its
detestation of apartheid, hut,
“ while supporting Mr Jacksou’s
call for members of other trade
unions to strengthen their bov-
cort, it musr be said that it is
intolerable that the Attorney
General should take legal deci-
sions on purely political

Mr John Stokes, Ton: MP for
Halesowen and Stourbridge,
.said he hoped the Prime Min-
ister' would dismiss Mr Silkin,
who had “clearly fallen down
on his job as a law officer”.

But Sir Michael Haters, QC.
Mr Sillan’s Conservative
shadow, said “ I think it is non-
sense to call for his resignation,
because until we have heard the
other side we have to reserve

F-oMtha U
}

Explosions injure two : Damage to a block
of flats at Newark, Nottinghamshire, caused
!ty escaping gas which exploded after a
disabled man of 78 pulled down a cooker on
top of himself. In Leeds, a disabled mao
and his wife were trapped by an explosion
which destroyed their house. The man
injured at Newark. Mr Charles Lambert^ of
Queen’s Court, was in his ground-floor flat,

when the explosion happened on Saturday
night. He was taken to hospital with burns
to his face, hands and legjs. Ambulance
men evacuated 20, mostly elderly people,
from the building. The second explosion

.

happened yesterday in Masham Street.
Leeds, when .Mr Ernest Greenbough, aged
58, and his wife, Judith, were in bed. They

-* nHHHHWm&mum
were buried by rubble, but firemen released
.them -after 15 minutes. Both were taken- to

Leeds Infirmary, where Mrs Greenhough,
who had internal injuries' and shock, was
“rather poorly” last night. Mr Greenhough
suffered shock but -his condition was satis-
factory. A. neighbour’s house was partly
demolished and many houses in the area
had their windows shattered. The North
Eastern Gas Board said yesterday that
because of extensive damage it hud not been
possible to find the cause of the blast.

Mr Patrick McNair-Wilson, MP for the New
. Forest, said there had been far too many
explosions this winter for coincidence to be
the main factor, and urged the Government
to make an immediate statement.

-d Justice Gnnrod said that our position

laine&t breach , of the law
hreatened by the boycott
'and the. Attorney General
jot required to take any
other than to consent to

•.action. Tbe law referred
; the Post Office Act, 1933,

prohibits interference
:he maiL

He would wait to hear any
exolanarioo to the court Mr
Silkin makes tomorrow, and
then advise the Shadow
Cabinet.

Union leader’s warning
on free pay bargaining

trig:

'

' : the Post Office Act, 1933 15 ** SiUdn ’

s *«
.Sin imeSirLt SLS^cSSU ?"-

-he maiL shadow Cabinet may press for

ras befog asked last niglit
3X1 emergency debate, which

- Mr SiUdn .meant when, in
co
frd^ place on Wednesday.

- ng Ms consent rpthe.assg. -M* Jackson said thar the

: a to briner Iw application. PlannedT- icteMimpn boycott of

Eerredt to. “all the circnm- South Afnca had lost its sting

ss. including the public ' because of the courts ruling.

st w. Tlie union has instructed its

i Court of .Appeal’s deci- members and officials to work
:.‘in effect overruled Mr normally instead of operating
-

*s refusal. tbe boycott as part of their con-
Tom Jackson, general tribution to tbe call for inter-

ary of tbe postmen’s national action from the
said: “It seems the Internationa] Confederation of
Court judges are pre- Free Trade Unions,

to make a stand against The injunction was granted
:our Attorney General but aj so against' tbe Post Office

a Conservative one. Engineering Union, which has
1973 we had a boycott of also instructed its members to

. j over their nuclear . suspend their proposed contri-
wben Sir Peter Rawlin- bui|on t0 ^

is Tory Anorney General. „ .

ion was taken against tiw .
lhe

,
_ “vcotr is ,£,

}
er

;
tjiei].’’ nanonaJ

,
Mr Jackson added,

Jackson’s view w^s shared *’*od will bring home to the

Arthur Latham, Labour people of Scuth Africa the re-
' ;

'}r City of Westminster, pugnance with which apartheid
— igton. He is writing to 15 regarded throughout tbe

. - un urging him to “ stand world. But Britain’s parr in the

gain st interference by the action will be limited.”

try in- the exercise' of his Law report, page 34

By Our Labour Staff

One of the principal archi-

tects of the social contract, Mr
David Basnctt, warned' trade
unionists yesterday that an im-
.mcdiace and disorderly rccum
tn_ free-- coUecth-e bunroitriag

could cause havoc
-

in the trade
unions and mean “ certain de-
feat for the Labour Govern-
ment
Mr Easneit, general vecretary

nf the General and Municipal
Workers Uuion, said he’ was in
favour of a further agreement
with the Government although
the strain was showing of the
current fiat rate policy on
wages.

** There cannot be a third

round- of wage restraints that
involve the kind of cuts in liv-

ing standards of rhe past nvo
years, nor can there be a. rigid
formula like the past two years,
preventing any flexibility at
local level ”, he said. He re-

peated Mr Len Murray's com-
ment that next time, a simple
bargain of wage restraint for
tax concessions would not be
acceptable.
Mr Basnett, who is a member

of the TUC team on the
National Economic Develop-
ment Council, skid commitment
for a further year of coopera-
tion would have to come from
the Government first. Discus-
sions covering the,whole trend
of economic poIicy -wouM intro
ro start soon.

Ho said the .serial contract
was never primarily about
wages, it was a radical approach
ro economic and social policies.

Ilie objectives ' should still be
pursued though enormous
strains were being put on the
loyalty of trade unionists by
the •' Government’s economic
policy.

The growth of the economy
to 198Q would be slow under

,

present politics. The reality
;

was that unemployment would
i

continue to rise. On Treasury
estimates there would be a 13
per cent rise in prices in the
:>hops this year. Industrial in-

vestment, although improving,
was only back to 1970 levels.

Mr Barnett called for the
implementation of policies
advocated by the TUC that
would reverse “these appalling
trends ”.

West Africa

coup
attempt fails
Cotonou. Jan 16—A group of

"mercenaries”, who launched
an attack ar dawn today on
Cotonou, chief town in

-

the West
African state of Benin, formerly
Dahomey, have been defeated,
accordmg tn ah* official hcootv
raunique.
The communique, broadcast

this afternoon, did not identify
the mercenaries, except to say
they were “ in the pay of inter-
national imperialism It said
they had landed in a DC S air-

craft at an airport near. -Coto-
nou.

They had been put to flight
because of the response to rhe
attack by the Benin army and
the population of Cotonou and
were now heading towards an
area near the frontier with
Togo.

Benin, a former French
colony, became independent in
I960. Since October 1972, it bos
been governed by President
Mathieu Kerekou who seized
power in a coup.
Two years after he came to

power, Marxist-Leninisr scienti-

fic socialism was proclaimed as

the country’s official political

sysrem.—Renter.

|

Muzorewa

|

call for

j

surrender in

{Rhodesia
Salisbury. Jan 16.— Eisliop

' Abel Miuorcwo. head of one of
the Rhodesian nationalist fuc-

i lions. has demanded the
: surrender of white Rhodesians.
; In a press statement be said ;

;
“We are faced uit’i a tragic

!
emergency. There >m time

!
for dining, wining. h :rkcring

! and dithering in I'codcsiau
i cities and expensive hotels in

!
foreign capitals while innocent

! children, men nnd v.-nmen arc

;
falling daily in the war..

“ Let us hate a new surrender

j
prouvpmme. Time has cx-

: pirod.”

j

Bishop Muzorewa is one of

|

rhe most nopnlar black leaders
1 among Rhodesians bur his
organization lacks military
power and last week it lost the
support -of. the five “front
line " African states around
Rhodesia which decided to sup-

norr only the Patriotic. From
led by Mr Joshua Xl.-nmo and
Mr Robert Mugabe.—AP.
Michael Kjiipc writes From
Salisbury : There are hopes. i«i

Rhodesian Government circles

that when Mr Ivor Richard
returns to Salisbury, he may hp
hrinoius new comoromise pro-

posals for a Rhodesian settle-

ment.
While this may appear

unlikely. Rhodesian Govern-
ment sources are clinging to

the hope that Britain mishr
give some- backing to Mr
Smith’s efforts to reach u
settlement with “' moderate ”

Africans. This would mean the
new Zimbabwe l’aired People's
Organization (Zupol, led by
tribal . chiefs. or Bishop
Muzorewa’s nationalist fac-
tion-
Mr Richard, the British

' chairman of the adjourned
Geneva conference on Rhode-
sia’s future, is expected to make*
a return virir here this week-
after his discusrions with Afri-

can leaders in Botswana. Zam-
bia and Tanzania.
Rhodesian hopes of new pro-

posals follow the unanimous
rejection by' tbe ruling
Rhodesian Front this weekend
of the nroposals put forward
by Mr Richard during Ills pre-
vious visit to Salisbury on
January 1. These involved 'the
appointment of a British resi-

dent commissioner to 'preside
over the proposed interim gov-
ernment prior to majority rule.

Mr Des Frost chairman af
the party’s national executive,
said it fully supported the
Government’s strict adherence
ra the Anglo-American plan -pur

forward by Dr Kissinger.
Salisbury, .Tan ' 16.—Mr lan

Smith, the Rhodesian Prime
Minister, called the Geneva con-
ference on Rhodesia’s future
“a dead duck" this weekend.
He said he expected rbe new
Carter Administration in Wash-
ington to give his Government
full diplomatic support in seekr
ink an accord with black grouos
outside the framework p£ the
conference.

I iV an interview Mr Smith
said that be bad been assured
by Dr Kissinger four months
ago th?{ Mr Carter, then the
Democratic candidate for the
presidency, would support pro-

posals for a settlement that Dr
Kissinger was advandng-
He added : “ I was given to

understand that that would be
the position—that the new
Administration in the United
States, whichever President
came in. would continue to

honour the ' agreement that I

made io Pretoria.”—New York
Times News Service.

Other Rhodesian news, page 5

Money growth falls

in line with targets
j

Growth in the money supply
I continued to fall sharply in the
I three weeks to December 8.

I
keeping rhe annual rate in line

< with government targets.

[

Broiidiv defined money. M3,
expanded by 4.9 per cent com-

Many teachers

lack training
A report by the Government’

•

advisory committee ou teacher

training says nearly one-tbird

of teaching in colleges of edu-
cation is being done by pan-
time staff, most oF whom have
not been trained. Ir recom-
mends an 'initial scheme ' of
training at post-school lend

• • * Page 3

Basques beat

roadblocks
j

Although . Spanish riot police
and civil guards 'sec up road-

blocks, 1,000 Basques managed
to attend 1 a meeting which
called fur an amnesty for all

political prisoners
,
and the

restoration of traditional P,a«iuo

rights Page 4

Opposition to

CIA nomination
Mr Theodore 'Soren ien’s qorain-

i atioo as Director of rite Central
Intelligence Agency is expected
to run into trouble in the
Senate, which mast confirm it,

following tiie discovery that he
used classified documents in a

book after leaving his job with
President Kennedy Page 3

Probation call
Shorter periods of supervision
for offenders are suggested by
the National Association of
Probation Officers. In recom-
mendations to the Home Office

it says that the. present terms
are wasteful of staff resources
and are unhelpful to those
being cared for Page 4

Arab summit
Cairo will be the venue for an
Arab summit - conference in

March at which further concer-
ted moves will be agreed to-

wards accelerating Middle East
peace. Page 4

Leader page, 13.

Letters : On second home pur-
chases, from Mr peter Jackson
and others; the government of
Ulster, from iir Paul Maguire
and Mr Dasid- Morrison
Leading article : "Dr Kissinger. ' a
figure in history

Features, .pages 10 and 12
Lord Chalfont on the distinction
between communism and other
forms of oppression ; Roger
Berthoud looks at the member-
ship qualifications for the EEC

:

Seventy-five years of the TLS
Arts, page 1]
Michael RatcUffc on Moses—ilic

Lawgiver fATV) ; Clive Bennett
on Janies Brown at Hammersmith :

Derek Parker reviews Frederick
Rolfe: Baron Corvo, by Miriam J.
Bcnkovitz

; concert notices

pared with 14.4 per cent in the

previous mouth and a peak ot

22.2 pgr cent in September. Tliict

suggests that domestic credit,

expansion during the period

covered may have been cut back
by about £250m Page 15

Pope pleads for

drive on violence
The Pope has called for action
ro be directed at the cause:
and not ju<r tiic. symp;or-ts. of

the " riciou< circ'c “ of vio-

lence row aficciirp the world.
He reminded tiiniuirjis accre-
dited to rhe Vatican r>f the
role the?- couid pluy Pane 4

Uranium from
unusable ores
An international conference is

to discuss the development o( a
strain of bacterium' that can
extract uranium from hitherto
unusable ores. Ways of extend-
ing reserve* of one of the must
rapidly disappearing mineral
resources will be studied

Page 2

England on top
England took a firm grip on
the third Test match against

India, in Madras.' At. the .end of
the third day’s play they were
142 runs ahead with nine second
Lnoings wickets in hand

Page 7

Airports plea : Environment-
alist campaign.- about aircraft

noise have prevented the emerg-
ence of a national plan for air-

ports. businessmen say 2

Portugal : Dr Sa Cameiro, Social

Democrat leader, finds a power-
fur ally in rhe Spanish Govern-
ment '

.

4

Iraq : Government forces inten-

sify operations against KurdUh *

guerrillas in attempt to free
Polish hostages • 4

North .Carolina : A state ceJc- -

brates . as its- ' new governor
takes over 5

Laity's role : Natural drift in

rhe Church of England is away
from full-time professional
clergymen to lay workers and
auxiliaries 14

Sport, pages 6 and 7
Rugby Union : Peter Wc#t
analyses England's triumph at

Twickenham ; Football : Ipswich
- close gap on Liverpool
Obituary, page 14

-j—General Sir Juhu Shai-p
Business News, pages 15-20
Financial Editor : Dunfurd A
Elliott's Trojan horse : VS under-
writing review ; Hestair 'Spear &
Jackson
Hugh Stephenson : The Prime
Minister’s Idte-flying over tiie role
of the Treasury
Business ' features : Jack Claytun
suggests that the Accounting
Standards Committee’s proposals
on inflation accounting amount to
“ sabotage ” of tbe Sandilanda
Committee’s recommendations
Business Diary in Europe : A blow
to the City's prestige

Home News 2-4
European News 4
Overseas News 4, 5
Agriculture 2
Appointments ' 14
Arts 11
Business 15-20
Chess 3-

Coart 14
Crossword 22

Diary 12
Engagements 14
Features 10, 12
Law Report 14
Letters (13
Monday Book 11
Obituary 14
Parliament 14
Prenriom Bonds 14
Property S

Sale Room
Science
Snow Report
Sport
TV & Radio
Theatres, etc
25 Fean Ago
Universities
Weather
Wills

rison taxi’ policy talks after four murders

lord

- krtdn Huckerby
ne Office ministers will
urgent discussions today
the policy of transporting

iers by Tam; after the
2 qy William Hughes, who

.---'hot .dead -on Friday night
killing four hostages.
William Whitehiw, shadow
• Seanetary,_ • yesterday

- For immediate Govern-
' action 'to: ensure- that
rons prisoners did not

_ . j while in transit and a
j^^ament statement is ex-

. Governor of Leicester
Mr N. F- Low, ' has

e fil» an - inquiry info the
..s, but until his report

' SO *£ *^ e
.

Home Office it will
• ficiilt'Jor' the department

any action. However,

rn' er? be.looking imme*
f into the gepera] ques-

the use of ts(xis for.
^>-'orting prisoners, which is

^^iread.
,

•'/ Government is in a.quan-
finfing-Jtt tfifficirit to see

^fflitomativis diere could be
16^' ose of such cars. It n-as

f
-d Out tfiat it woidd cosr
teds of thousands of

to provide a fleet of

purpose-builr vehicles to carry
all tbe prisoners involved.
Mrs Gill Moran, the hostage

who escaped wheu Hughes was
shor dead by police after a car
chase, was described yesterday
as “comfortable” and her con-

dition as quite satisfactory in

hospital at Macclesfield.
Cheshire.

Tbe police broke tbe news to

her on Saturday afternoon that

her husband, her daughter and
her parents had all been mur-
dered before Hughes took her
with him. They have also spoken
to her briefly in an attempt tn

piece together what happened
in the cottage after Hughes
arrived- .

An investigation is bents

carried out by Derbyshire police

into whether the cottage was

visited during the search for

Hughes.
r - ,

The sequence of violent

events began last Wednesday
when Hughes was being taken

from Leicester prison to Ches-

terfield magistrate’s court,

where he was due to face

charges of rape and causing

grievous bodily harm. In the

taxi he attacked his nvo guards,

punching one and stabbing the

other with a knife he had
concealed. He handcuffed the
officers together and, threaten-
ing the taxi driver with the
knife, forced him to drive into
the countryside and then
ordered ail three out of the car.

After che vehicle wax found
abandoned near the village of.

Beeley a search was launched,
with more than 100 police offi-

cers and nvo Army helicopters.
Meanwhile, Hughes had found
h hiding dace, the home of the
Moran family, at East moor,
about four miles away.
He arrived ot their cottage

on Wednesday and police be-

lieve that Mrs Moran, aged 35.
was then at home with her
parents. ' Mr Arthur Minton,
-used 72, and his wife Amy, aged
70. It is thought that first

her daughter. Sarah, aged 30.

returned from school, and then
her husband, Richard, aged 36.

returned from work.
The police said that what was

done at the house over the next
two days was made to appear as

normal as possible and bad
been done by the family in

fear of -their lives.

It was not -before Friday even-

ing that news of their ordeal

dies from old people’s home may he

reached the police. Mrs Moran
was able to get away, to tell a

neighbour wha* was happening,
but Hughes apparently found
out whaL she bod done.

He forced ber into the family
car, a Chrysler ISO saloon, and
drove off- A police car picked
up' tile velricle -'and' began a
pursuit.

At Tideswell Moor Hughes
lost • control of the car and
stopped. The police officers
approached but found that he
had a knife at his hostage's
throat. They tried to negotiate,
but evenrually gave Hughes
their own car.

The chase was .resumed to

Raiuotv. where Hughes crashed
into a wall and negotiations
started again between him and
the police.' Two detectives

armed with Webley .38

revolvers arrived.

Mr Alfred Mitchell, assistant

chief constable of Derbyshire,
said :

“ There came a moment
when th« woman's life was ob-
viously in immediate danger
and withour question tbe
ot'ficers bad no alternative bur
to shoot. There was a frenzied

Continued on page 4, col 1

Avalanche in

France claims

SAS kill gunman during

battle near Ulster border

after post-mortem examination [three lives

From Christopher Walker
Belfast

A man was killed yesterday
afternoon in a gun battle close
to -the Irish border between
members of the Provisional
JRA and a patrol of soldiers
'from tbe Special Air Service
Regiment involved in secret
surveillance duties. - -

The incident occurred near
a spot about two and a half
miles south of the south
Armagh

.
village of

.
Crossmaglen

and looking across into .the
Irish Republic.

It contains 'one of a. number
of secret hideouts which the
SAS have established close to

the border, to tritek .down the
supply routes of arms and
explosives
According to the Army, the

shooting began after- the -SAS
unit, which in official language
was mounting a

w
static patrol ”,

hearda- vehicle draw up. A man
wearing a mask around his neck
and combat clothing approached
them in the rugged countryside
which distinguishes the area,
once palled by a government
minister as

,
bandit .country

• As .-members of-.the 'sA-S unit
approached- the mail, -who was
carrying a pump action'shotgun,

tiie' army -claim that the unit

'dame- under -fire .from ar least

one other .' gupmau. The SAS
fired approximately 28 rounds.

kiHuig the man with the .
shot-

gun, and about 20 shots from
Armalke rifles were fired back
at them.
The incident is certain to

arouse controversy. The highly

trained soldiers of the SAS
have rarely come into tbe pub-
lic eye since about 80 of them
arrived in south Armagh early

last year.

Last night the RUC were in
:

vestigaring tbe death; the
Army was carrying out. follow-

up action in the area, and un-

confirmed reports from the re-

public claimed tbat Irish police

were questioning men in a car

stopped on a lonely road in co
Louth.
Since the SAS arrived, vio-

lence in south Armagh has
dropped

.

dramatically. Army
officers were privately noting
the irony that 'rite pomp action

shotgun being. ‘carried by the
dead man was the. same type of

weapon as a member of the
SAS will be charged with pos-
sessing when he and seven col-

leagues face trial in Dublin in

March.
During the day. troops fired

plastic bullets at an angry
crowd that gathered in the Turf
Lodge- estate, In Belfast, after

soldiers had seized an Armalite
rifle

Troop withdrawals plan denial.

Page 2

l post-mortem examination •

v l\ 1e held today at Bai-net
Vb" al Hospital into the

: death of another elderly
.nt. at Cooperscrof l. . De^

on the result of that,

asiqD will be made cn

er to exhume ' the sis

*.- chad Horsnell
bodies of six old people-

lied in an influenza epi-
st an oid people's home

- jar may be exhumed as a

of police inquiries...

.
ictives. started ihvestiga-

. U tbe’home. Coopers croft,
' tiers. Bar, Hertfordshire,

J
.senior member of the
ade : a statement

-

to Mr
Shapland, Director of

[ 3 Services for the London

The six were among 19 who
died ai the borne in a period

of • two months Iasi year.

Haringey council, which will

discuss the matter at a full

meeting today, investigated the

deaths at the time, but con-

cluded that there was nothing
untoward.
The report to Mr Shapland.

however^ .has lead to renewed
anxiety about the possible cause
of thesr deaths. Police officers

art understood to have been
uld that a hypodermic needle

was found in the bed of a

woman who died last week, and
it is believed th-t that led to

complaints from staff.

An invcstieatio.i was v.-e!-

c:\ncd Inst n-
:ght by Mr Robin

Yituflg, ' chief wh'p .
uf

.
the

Labour majority group on the

council, who was- chairman of

the social sendees committee at

the time of tbe deaths.' He said :

‘ There must be a thorough
investigation- of these allega-

tion^, though this does not mean
that anything untoward has

happened shore.

“

Later Mr Shapland said tiro

members’ of, the staff -had

approached him.' He added:

“-They ejgiressed concern about
certain internal ‘•management
matters at the home and as a
result 'die' whole matter, is in

the hands of the police, I am.
cot aware how the bodies of

those who -died last year- were
disposed : of,”

The dead represented abour a

quarter of the residents ar tbe

home.

Albertville, Jan 16—Three
people were killed

. and three
others injured today when -an

avalanche hit Areches.- .
near

bere, tbe Savoie department
police annotmeed. One of the-

injured was in serious condition

in hospital,

Fribourg ! A ski-lift attendant
was buried alive yesterday at

Sch'.varzsee, Switzerland, by a

natural- avalanche as he was
abour to. set off one with explo-

sives' to make the slopes safe

for 'sixers. . . .

Milan : Ten
. , schoolchildren,

missing in the mountain's here
sinc.e • yesterday^ .were today
found .-after -a' search by 500
police and* Soldiers. Three

a
of

the- 'Children- were suffering
from frostbite.—Reuter and-

Ageace France-Presse.

Gilmore execution today
From Peter S.rraffard

New,York, Jan 16

’ Justice Byron White, of the
Supreme Court in Washington,
today rejected a final, plea io

prevent' the execution, of Gary
Gilmore, the convicted murderer
who insists on being, executed.

• The derision meant that,

barring unexpected ' develop-
ments, Mr Gilmore wfil go
before a firing .squad . in the
grounds of the

;
Salt Lake- City

prison. -. tomorrow • morning.
Previously,- judges 'in Salt: Lake
City had also rejected moves to
prevent 'the execution.'
Mr ‘Gilmore himself 'has had

nothing to do with these mores,

and ,has denounced the people
responsible for Them. But
lawyers for other people under
sentence of death in Utah have
gone ahead with them, since
they believe their, own cases

trill be prejudiced if Air Gil-

more is executed.
The execution, if ir is carried

out, .will be the first in the
United States since 1967.
Opponents of . capita] punish-
ment are afraid it will be. the
start of a long series of execu-
tions.

In prison in Salt Lake City
today, Mr Gilmore • was under
the constant watch of two
guards, since he has twice tried

to commit suicide.
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Rejection of

Tory Bill

of Rights

move likely
By Michael Hatfield

Political Staff

Cabinet ministers have been
bolding detailed discussions on
the possibilities of legislating
at some future dare for a Bill
of Rights which would define
more clearly the Government's
attitude towards the European
Convention on Human Rights.

Ministers, however, are ex-
pected to reject new clauses
proposed by the Opposition
enshrining a Bill of Rights in
the Scotland and Wales Bill pro-
viding for devolution. Some of
them believe that the clauses
are unlikely to be called be-
cause they will be ruled to be
outside the scope of the Bill.

A firm commitment that the
Conservatives would introduce
a Bill of Rights to protect indi-
vidual liberty and freedom was
given by Mr Pym, Opposition
spokesman on devolution, in a
statement after a party meeting
in Perth on Saturday. He said
that in trying to amend the
devolution Bill to limit the
powers of the proposed Scottish
and Welsh assemblies, “far the
first rime in Britain we are try-
ing to define our basic rights
in the law”.
He said k would be “ intoler-

able end unacceptable if an
action of the assembly were to
undermine, or even threaten to
undermine, any of these”. Mr
Pym defined the basic rights
which Parliament has long up-
held as: “Procedures for arrest
and detention; privacy; freedom
of religion, freedom of expres-
sion of opinion; freedom to
form associations; and equality
of treatment regardless of sex,
race, colour, creed or national
origin.”

The ministerial view is that
the Scotland and Wales Bill is
the wrong place to introduce a
Bill of Rights because it would
be impossible to incorporate a
precise definition that would
not leave it open to varying
interpretations by the courts
and thereby directly affect the
supremacy of Parliament. The
Conservative proposal is being
treated as a “ sidewind ” in the
devolution debate.
Mr Edward Taylor, shadow

Secretary for Scotland, stated
yesterday that Mrs Thatcher,
Leader of the Opposition, bad
been unfairly criticized over
Conservative Party tactics on
devolution.
He told prospective Conserva-

tive candidates in Perth that the
decision to vote -against the
second reading of the devolu-
tion Bill had been made by the
whole Shadow Cabinet. It was
wbat Mrs Thatcher bad said the
party would do last May if the
Government’s Bill was based on
the devolution White Paper,
which it turned out to be.

Withdrawing troops
6
could turn

Belfast into another Beirut
’

From Ronald Kershaw on the dangers of pulling our ponsibility in a situation which,
Barnsley troops. whether we like it or not, we
A report that the Government In the article he sets out the have inherited from the past,

plans to withdraw from Ulster two main arguments for with- These are our people. The way
half the 14,000 British troops drawing. One is that the Army of Fontivis Pilate cannot be for14,000 British troops
serving there unless there is

a drastic increase in the level
of violence has been denied .as
completely untrue by Mr
Mason, Secretary of State for
Northern Ireland.
Speaking last night in his

constituency, Barnsley, the
minister, who was clearly upset
by what appeared to be a _
factual account of government their differences peacefully,

plans in The Sunday Times.
«

n

is unable to stop the violence
and soldiers are setting them-
selves up, to no good purpose,
as targets for gunmen and that
the Irish should be allowed to
get on with killing each other.
The second is that once the
British are gone and Ulster
is left to its own devices the
contending factions will settle

said: “All week I have been
stressing to people, including
the National Union of Journal-
ists, the need for responsible
attitudes, and I consider the
story that appeared in the early
editions of The Sunday Times
to be an example of irrespon-
sible reporting.”
The early editions, which he

received in Barnsley and which
he understood went to Northern
Ireland, did not carry the
denials -from the authorities
that were included in later
editions.

He added : “ The story stated
there will be a cutback of 7,000
troops from Northern Ireland:
not true; that 500 troops had
left the

_
province before

Christmas: 'not true; that we
have 12,000 in the Ulster De-
fence Regiment: not true.”
He agreed that he had an-

nounced in mid-December plans
to move 500 troops from the
province, but that had not yet
been completed.
Worried about the reaction

from both, sides in Ulster, he

Mr Mason writes : “Both
arguments cannot be right.

Either there would be a blood-
bath if the Army were to leave
or there would be peace, per-
fect peace. Which is k to be?
For the people of Northern
Ireland it is not an academic -

argument or merely a question
for political debate. It is a
matter of life and death.

“ No one who views the situa-
tion in Northern Ireland from
close at hand would give much
chance for peace if British
soldiers were pulled out.
“I do not believe for a

moment that it would turn out
like that. Nor for that matter
do the Irish Government.
“What -would in fact happen

in such a~ situation would be
that one paramilitary1 faction or
the other would seek to gain an
advantage over its opponents
and to- take preemptive action.
The blood could flow with a
terrible vengeance. Belfast
could become a. Beirut. Should
we allow that to happen? If it

did happen, could we afford to
stand by and watch it?

The

“ Secondly, we should be
fooling ourselves* if we thought
that me bloodletting would be
confirmed to Northern Ireland.
It could easily spread to the
major cities ' of the mainland,
with their large Irish popula-
tions. Once it got hold there,
where would it stop?
“ As tbe security situation

continues to improve, as I

believe it is doing, tbe oppor-'
runity should be taken to hand
over more and more of the
responsibility for maintaining
law. and order in Northern Ire-

land to the police and to redace
the number of soldiers there.

Thar is indeed the Government’s
aim.
“It is, however, a different

Thing altogether from advoca-
ting the early withdrawal of

troops.

“Propagation^ of the doc-

trines of the Troops Out Move-
ment causes despair among the
majority of Irish people on
both sides of the border. It gives

a free propaganda boost to tbe
Provisional IRA and could even
encourage them to inflict more
murder and destruction in the

mistaken belief that only one
final heave was needed.”

Duke for Ulster : The Duke of
Gloucester is to visit Northern
Ireland next month (the Press
Association reports).

He is due there on February
15, and on the next day, as
Grand Prior of the Order erf St

Bacteria that

extract

uranium
from ores

_
minister gives two .

—
referred to an article be bad reasons why pulling troops out John, he will install the Duke
just given to the Labour and could not be contemplated, of Westminster as Knight Corn-
Trades Union Press Service, for “ First, it would be a dis- mander of the Commandery of
use in trade union magazines, honourable abdication of res- Ards at Hillsborongb Castle.

Waiting: Leslie Dewhurst, aged 11, of Auckland, New
Zealand, who must wait for several weeks in Hammersmith
Hospital, London, until doctors know whether a bone
marrow transfusion will cure his aplastic anaemia. The
transfer, from his brother Peter, aged.nine, was carried out
on Saturday.

Travel and TV erode Welsh differences
One of the enduring pleasures,

of living in Wales is to read
the letters in local newspapers
to see what Welshmen chink of
each other. If the evidence of
the unrestrained epistles is to
be believed, most Welshmen
think most of their countrymen
are either spendthrift, intoler-
ant; extremist drunks, or pious,
kill-joy, extremist, peasants.
Only a few days ago a North

WaHan wrote in the Liverpool
Daily Post: “ No honest person
can challenge the fact that the
majority of people in South
Wales are Labour, Marxist, or

Regional report

Trevor Fishlock

Cardiff

presume to speak for everyone,
the differences between North
and South are now much more
the subject of humour because
ignorance is being eroded and
Welsh people know each other
better. The differences are, far
example, the nub of a success-
ful television comedy series.

It is true that the difference
between the Welsh spoken in
die North and that spoken in
the South remains a difficulty
for broadcasting organizations,
who like to strike a balance be-
tween tbe two, but a more
standard Welsh is evolving.

It would be wrong, however,
to suggest that no -prejudice

English and funny Welsh. Tbe
North thinks the South is full

of wanton, fanatical lefties
speaking funny Welsh and
funny English-

Of course, there are real

. differences. The south has a
Trotskyite, that they are of a distinctive accent in Welsh and
rebellious mentality and strike- English, plays rugby, eats a
happy. They are heavy stew called cawL, he.ws coal, exists. An important aspect of
drinkers ; drinking dubs abound mid is the part of Wales where this matter is language, and it
everywhere down there, and English is the first language at provides material’ for anti-
tfaeir thinking must be fuddled-1* a majority. The North has its devolutioaists. Tbe North is

In a way, it is abuse hurled distinctive accent in Welsh and
within a family. Any English- English, plays soccer, eats a
man who said those stew called lobscows, and is

would be run out of town. This the part where Welsh is the
virulent insulting is also a first language of a majority,

national sport of long standing. There are other differences,
and it occupies a curious cor- Southern humour has a lot of
ner in the developing devolu- rep arte while northern
tion debate. humour is based more on solemn

legpulling.
At one time the differences

were more profound. But
motoring, television, marriage
and changing employment pat-
terns, as well as the growth of
political hnd academic institu-
tions, have steadily ‘ brought
North and South together. The
differences have been softened,
and Wales is an entity it never

As the heart of the matter are
the real, and imagined, dif-
ferences between Gogs and
Hwutws. In South Wales the
people of the North are known
as Gogs, because the Welsh
word for north isgogledd. To
the Gogs, the South Walians
are ” Hwutws, meaning “ the
people far beyond ”.

To judge frpra the letrer

told that *ihe Welsh Assembly
would be run by the tipsy
Hwutws, and the South is told
it will be nm by the dangerous
Gogs, who have been waiting
in the mountains for centuries
for just this opportunity. -

•

It is difficult -to say how
much milage there is m exploit-
ing prejudice in that way. The
language is a touchy subject
But because Welshmen know
each ocher better, prejudice is
much less strong man fct was a
generation ago.
Wales is an argumentative

place in any case; and even if
the . devolution referendum
campaign becomes “dirty” on
the language question, as some

columns, and to generalize, was in the past. More North fear, Welshmen sremore likely
which in Wales is dangerous, Walians than ever are courting to allow their prejudice to

MrHayward
supports

*

:

threatened

MP
By Oar Political Staff

Support for MrSupport for Mr Neville
Sandelson; centre-right Labour
MP for Hillingdon, Hayes and
Barlington, who faces dismissal
by his constituency party on
Sunday, has come from Mr
Ronald Hayward, general secre-
tary of the Labour Party.

Mr Hayward has informed
Mrs Ruth Belcher, an officer in
the constituency party: “We
were very pleased when he
fought with you to win your
present constituency and we
hope that he will continue to
give you the same loyal service
that we know he has given to

the Labour Party since the
early days when we first met
Trim.” Mr Hayward was writing
m the context of a letter' invit-

ing him and Mrs Hayward to a
dinner on February IB-

Hayes and Harlington Con-
stituency Labour Party is to
bold a special general manage-
ment committee meeting on
Sunday at which a final vote
will be taken on a motion call-

ing for Mr Sandelson’s- retire-

ment as a candidate at the next
general election. When the
general management committee
met in November a motion call-

ing for the special meeting was
carried by 23 votes to 17.

Mr Sandelson said :
“ I hope

that the differences between
myself - and some of the people
in my party will be resolved at
the meeting on Sunday, and that
they can unite in support of
•the Government.”

By Our Science Editor

The production of a strain

of bacterium that can extract
uranium from hitherto unusable
ores is' among developments to

be dismissed this week at a spe-
cial international meeting in

London.
The conference, which starts

today, was arranged by the In-

stitute of Mining and Metal-
lurgy and will examine progress
in geological prospecting and
mining and extraction pro-
cesses for uranium, with spe-
cial reference to Europe.

In effect, that means looking
at ways of extending reserves
of what has.become one of the
most rapidly disappearing
mineral resources.

The demand for uranium is

clearly tied to the increase in

nuclear power needed for tbe
generation of electricity. Fore-
casts for nuclear energy for the
next 20 years indicate spectacu-
lar increases which are far in

-excess of the known lone-term
reserves of ore to fulfil the

' world’s atomic power pro-

grammes.
Yet the question of adequacy

of supplies has become an issue

for serious study and action

only within the past three years.

The mining industry, which now-
supplies the bulk of uranium
ores, was formed 23 years ago

;

but demand for uranium, for

commercial purposes did not
develop for another 10 years,
when prices were S6 to S8 a
pound for uranium oxide. That
is used to extract metallic

uranium or to convert into the
compound that is fed into
uranium enrichment plants.

. With hindsight it is easy to

see -that difficulties would
arise within a few years. Never-
theless, six years ago producers
had large unsolved inventories
and excess production capacity.

Prices were below S3 a pound.
The oil crisis of the winter of
1973-74 changed that. Consumer
countries sought to secure long
term supplies, with prices ad-

justing quickly to about $12, and
gradually rising to more than
$20 a pound. That trend has
continued.

The world reserves of easily

obtainable uranium ore are
abour one million tonnes, com-
pared with a requirement of
abour four million tonnes fore-

cast for the year 2000 and of
abont 10 million tonnes by 2020.

Lower grades of uranium ore
that 'would cost much more to

develop could provide abour
750,000 tonnes. Hence efforts at
finding new reserves have
intensified and have made
reserves in countries like

Britain, which is not a pro-
ducer, begin to look attractive
in the long term, even though
tiie minerals are extremely
sparse and difficult to mine.
More important reserves may

exist in uranium that can be
extracted as a by-product of
other large mining operations.
It occurs in quantities that now
look economic for production
in gold seams and associated
with copper ore deposits.

Extraction by processes using
bacteria aud more unusual
chemical processes can be used
in some by-product operations

Airports battle ‘fought

on wrong issues
’

By Arthur Reed
Air Correspondent

Fears about aircraft noise

should not be allowed to stood

in the way. of airports policy.

The Government should secure

a reduction of the nuisance by
improved design of aircraft and
their engines, the Association

.of British Chambers of Com-
merce says today.
The association argues that

environmentalist pressure
groups were mistaken during
tbe debate over the siting ot

the third London airponr. net

in their objection to aircraft

noise but in the way they

trished to see it tackled.

They wanted airports moved
awav 'from people so that air-

craft noise would be less

obstrusiTe. They paid no atten-

tion to the prospects held rut

by advancing aircraft Techno-

logy, despite clear suggestions

that the nuisance would be
removed.
“The primary casualty in all

this amateur and unprofessional
participation has been the
oualiry of the airport debate.

The wrong people have been

arguing about the wrong things

and the result has been_ the
conspicuous absence of a

national plan for airports.”

Tbe association is giving its

views on a consultation docu-

ment issued by the Department
of Trade on ‘ airport strategy

for Britain. One of the associ-

ation’s main conclusions is that

the Government was right to

direct its attention to proper
regional airports instead of

more giant airports in the
south-eastern corner of the

country.
So extensive was the catch- .

ment area required by a suc-

cessful international airport

Lhai there was scope for' only,

nne to serve north aud central
England. The best compromise
candidate was Manchester, pro-

bably enlarged with a second
runway.

Sufficient demand might
emerge to sustain up to three

additional airports tn serve

.short-haul destinations from the

Midlands, the North-east and
the South-west.
Airports in Great Britain. lABCt.
6 Dean Farrar Street. SW1. E1.50J.

Regional role : Regional air-

ports should continue to be
under local ownership and con-

trol and not that of die British

Airports Authority, the Town
and Country Planning Associa-

tion says today (Our Planning
Reporter writes).

Ir accuses the Government’s
consultation document of play-

ing down, “sometimes to a

quite extraordinary degree”
the capacity of a regional air-

port to promote economic devel-

opment.
Tbe association acknowledges

the need to discriminate jn

favour of a few selected air-

ports in the allocation of
national funds. But it refuses
to endorse the idea that authori-

ties elsewhere should be pre-

vented from developing com-
petitive facilities at their own
expense. Still-less does it agree
that the selected airports should
come under common ownership.
The association says a new

airport at Maplin would have
predominantly beneficial effects

on tbe development of some
regional centres, and wholly
beneficial effects on south
Essex and the London region.

Scottish health services

board is proposed
By John Roper But many doctors

Health Services Correspondent divisions in Englai
Scottish doctors fear that if strongly that the health service

health matters are devolved to should be run by a national cor-

a Scottish assembly the services poration. When the association's

will suffer through greater in- evidence is considered ax. a
terference from politicians. special representative meeting
To “ provide a buffer in the - of the profession in March tbe

BMA
feel

Missing diver

found dead
Tbe body of Lieutenant

James Turner, aged 28, a Royal
Marines diver who disappeared
during a routine training exer-
cise at Lower Loch Long on
Saturday, was recovered last
night.

The search for Lieutenant
Turner’s fellow diver. Corporal
Christopher Dimworth, also
aged 28, will be resumed today.
A board of inquiry is being
convened into their disappear-
ance.

the South thinks the Gogs (who girls in Cardiff,' while more
begin at Merthyr) are purse- South Walians have a granny
lipped, mountain men, fanatical in Anglesey-
nationalists speaking funny Although the letter writers

evaporate in talk, and do con-
tinue to hurl their outrageous
abuse ax each other in letters
to the editor.

134 MPs bads Meriden
A Commons motion calling

on the Government to settle the
problems of the Meriden motor
cycle cooperative so as to keep
it in being has been signed by
134 Labour MPs.

‘ Scottish Daily
News ’plant

sold to Outrams
The former Beaverbrook

building and presses in Albion
Street, Glasgow, where the
Scottish Daily News lived
briefly and died, has been
bought by the publishers of
The Glasgow Herald and the
Evening Times.
The purchase, by George Out-

ram Ltd for an undisclosed
sum, will enable the group to
-go ahead with a modernization
programme costing about £8m,
Mr- John Crawford, the manag-
ing director, said last night
Modernization, he added,

vroidd involve introducing the
latest computer-based news-
paper technology within two
years, with a consequent reduc-
tion in staffing.

The deal will allow Outrams
to sell their premises- in
Mitchell Street, ia central
Glasgow, . where production of
the two newspapers has become
difficult because of narrow
access lanes.
The Scottish Daily News was

published by a workers’ cooper-
ative. It collapsed six months
after launching and was put
into the hand4 of a liquidator.

Ombudsman to

be asked about
vaccine warning
The Department of Health

failed, when it advocated the
introduction of whooping cough
vaccine in 1957, to warn doctors
that some children should not
be given it, Mr Jack Ashley, MP
for Stoke-on-Trent, South
alleged yesterday-
He will ask Sir Idwal Pugh,

.
die Health Ombudsman, today to

' investigate what he claims is a
case of malacfattinistration. As
far back as 1950 there were
reports of damage from the vac-

cine in -rare cases, Mr Ashley

“ The Health Department had
seven years to check on the con-
tra-indications and tn warn all

doctors.”
Yet the 1957 circular did not

mention contra-indications, con-
ditions that meant "the child
should, not be vaccinated, for
example, a personal or family
history of fits or a cold or

tdey is campaigning for
sensation for some 300
ii-p-n. claimed, to have been

lamaged by vaccines.

He said that the first record
e has of the department issu-

ng a warning to doctors of
ontra-indic^tions is .from 1972,

>ut there might have been a
ranting earlier#

Battle is joined over last stage of farm prices review
The final stage in the battle about
British farm prices has been
joined. Mr Sitkin. Minister ot
Agriculture. Fisheries and Food,
must decide between two con-
spicuously opposed views. Fanners
want their prices to go up, bnt
their mala customers think they
should be held down.
Tbe first view is represented

S
Slr Henry Plumb, president of

e National Farmers’ Union, who
wants a “ significant ” rise
because the cost of producing
food in this country has doubled
In tbe

.
past four years.

Tbe opposite view is represented
by the consumer lobby, which
wants the upward progress of
farm prices in the EEC to be
restrained severely, and by food
processors, who believe that
further rises will create surpluses

of raw materials
consumption.

Sflki

while reducing

Mgr Sflltia believes that the state A PTlCIllflirPof British agriculture is u basically IV/Ulllll C
healthy " despite the secoudfafl

income in three years and
a reduction of ip in the pound T-IYloh ridvlnn
last year in the real value of the XlUgfl k/MYlOll
wages of farmworkers.
Mr Michael JopUag. a Couser-

vative spokesman on farming, in-
sists in reply that “ the Govern-
ment cannot continue to bide be-
hind dry summers in *m«inp
themselves from presiding over a
staggering decline in the capacity

earincreases to fanners
reached a record total of
lake Mr Jopling, Sir Henry has

last y
£835x0.

said in tbe House of Commons
that there is no incompatibility
between milk expansion here and
the' need tor some contraction of
ontpnt elsewhere in die Com-
munity

'

When farming unions calculated
thtL price rises pxy needed, they
would take into account inevitable
Increases In EEC support prices
that would come with the final
-two transitional steps that will
bring British prices to fuH EEC
levels. Professor Winegarten did

oT'our ^innenTTo rave“to?££Yt
would provlde a sufficienr increase

a time of economic crisis unease sought in the 1975 White
Farmers’ leaders will na

seise on the results of the ann
review of British agriculture to
press harder than ever for price
rises. The review shows that cost

British farm statistics

1974 1975 1976
Dairy cows
Beef cows
Pigs
Poultry
Farmworkers
Beef (tonnes)
Pigmear (tomxesl
Poultrymeat (tonnes) 622,000
Milk (litres) 13,364m
Fanning net income £l,3lOm
Net product at -

constant prices
(1968-71=100) 12C

Pass level seen,

by Govt In
1980

3.39m
2.89m
8.54m

139.67m
398.000
1.17m

902.000

3.24m
3.90m 1.77m

.7.53m 7.91m
136.57m 139-99m

'

382.000 375,000
1.19m 1.04m 1.20m

764,000 813,000 2,057.000
630.000 675,000 734,000
13,609m 13,8i7m 16.076m
£1,676m £1,751m

‘

'
'108

. - .97.

Paper. Food from our own Re-
sources. Each spoke only in per-
centages and did not stop to con-
sider how far torn the 1580
figures the country was in tbe
amount produced. The gap Is
wider than it should be, but not
as wide as a percentage calcula-
tion alone indicates.
Milk has been placed at the hob

of die Government's programme of
expansion and ministers acted late
in each of the past two years to
fend offa Sharp decline in output.
Tbe distance to be made up be-
tween present output and die
possible level for i960 an milk
is below the 23 per cent quoted
by Sir Henry Plumb for all farm
output computed on an overall
percentage basis alone.

Professor Asher Winegarten,
deputy director general of the
Nrll, believes in die teeth of
opposition from the consumer and
food processing lobbies that “ a

Sources: Foodfromouroian resources (Cnmd 6020) ; Annual Review of substantial increase in the guaran-
Agripdture 1977 (Cmnd 6703)- teed price of mOk is inevitable

- —i — - ... — He said of Mr SiBds: “ He has

on nrillc-

“ As far as we can see at the
moment, on the commodities
covered by the Community the re-
maining transitional steps -would
raise support prices by a total of
less than 9 per cent, compared
with a 20 per cent increase in
costs and an unsatisfactory trend
in incomes.
“ The NFU Is engaged in the

exercise of seeing;''by now much
support prices win need, to go up
In the light of the White Paper.
We may come to the view tot it

may be necessary to raise support
prices for a particular commodity
by X per cent. Then we shall see
to what extent the remaining tran-
sitional SHPS wfn suffice.”
The consumer lobby, which is

now more organized than it has
ever been, believes tot the tran-
sitional steps win be enough to
compensate farmers for cost In-
creases on important commodities.
Moreover, It wants Mr SHlrfn to
press for a spreading of tbe steps
over the next two years instead of
just this year*

best interests of patient care,

the Scottish - council of the
British Medical Association pro-

poses the establishment of a
Scottish Health Services Board
to take health care out of poli-

tics.

Tbe proposal is made in the
council’s evidence to the Royal
Commission on the National
Health Service, published today.
In its draft evidence the Eng-
lish council decided against a

national health corporation
because it considered that the
disadvantages outweighed the
advantages.

Scottish view will no doubt be
quoted, although it is recognized
that there are many differences
between what is needed in

health services north and south
of the border.

The new board would be
appointed by tbe Secretary of
State for Scotland and would
account to the minister for its

actions. i

Evidence from the Scottish Coun-
cil. BMA. to the Royal Commis-
sion on the NHS (BMA Scottish

Office, 7 Drumsheugh Gardens,

Edinburgh. EH3 7QP1.

‘ Dissident

turned

away from
SLP rally
From Ronald Faux
Glasgow
A yqar ago the Si

Labour Party was form
protest at the Govern,
policy on devolution and
its members considers
drift away from socialism

Unfortunately, by pres
itself as a radical st

alternative, the party atl

a group of tbe ultta-radic

and. ironically, spent mi
its first year fighting the:

The traumatic first co
in Stirling last year bro
in bitterness. The subsi

purge inevitably damage
credibility. But last weeke
SLP reassembled its resol

and. without once referr
its wounding, schisms, re

its first congress in Glas;

There were about 14€

gates, all carefully screem
verified before they
allowed to enter tbe 'co

hall. Some of the ex
“ dissidents ” turned up t

the hall, lobbying tbe del

as they' arrived, but noi

inside. Mr James Sillar

SLP leader and MP foi

shire. South, remarked i

would be easier for them
into Fort Knox.
The congress was unev

a sound political, discussi

one delegate put it. J
tious were passed smootl
predictable topics, sue
energy and oil, jobs and
try, and fishing. There
calls for a slow-down :

exploitation of the Matt
and for all rigs and j

required iD tbe North i

be built in Scotland.
Delegates accused the G

ment of failing to protec
in' the oil platform cot

tion industry, and urged
make its intentions clei

-

cause thousands of men
redundancy at Scottish j.

The party still relies h

on the personality and pi
convictions of Mr Sillar

a small, dedicated group t

opposed to tiie Govern]
handling o£ the econonr.
its plans for Scotland.
To Jessen that depec

and spread the party
fluence beyond the presi

branches, it has begun a
to double its membersh
3,000.

The aim is to win si

among socialists who b

that tiie best future for

land lies with an ass«

bolding much stronger p
over the economy than

Government is prepare
allow, but who distrust nai

ism as presented by the Sc

National Party.

Deprived NHS region ‘cannot catch up
By Our Health Services

Correspondent

Even with the redistribution

of funds decided cm by Mr
EnnaJs, Secretary of State for

Social Services, the Trent
region cannot caret up with tbe
national average in under 10
years, Mr Maurice Rigden.
treasurer of tbe Trent Regional
Health Authority, says.

In a statement on the alloca-

tion of resources, Mr Rigden
said there was relief that the
growth rare for Trent at 3 per
cen: was . now twice the
national average. But there
was apprehension that the cotn-

minnents already entered into
for 1977'78 and 1978-79 may
not be fully implemented.

Hrefr calculation was that the
region’s annual expenditure was
at least 14 per cent below the
national average per head of
population.

By deriding to protea tbe
Thames regions from an abso-
lute cut in revenue, Mr-Ennals
had prolonged the period dur-
ing which equalization between

the two extremes could be
brought about.'

Trent region had four differ-

ent kinds or commitments which
together greatly exceeded the
estimated £9m which a 3 per
cent growth should produce.

First, the commitment to pay
for a full year the running costs

of capital schemes for which
money for staff had been alloca-

ted for part of a year in 1976-

77 : and next, the commitment
to pay for part of the year any
further recruitment and running
costs for capital schemes open-
ing during 1977-78 or. early in

rhe following year.
Then there was the need to

reinstate tbe power of - area
health authorities at the March,
1976, level by meeting the full
cost of inflation and the need, to
provide additional health ser-
vices for die increasing and
aging population.
Complaints to minister : A
dossier of complaints from staff
and patients in the psychiatric
unit will be presented to Mr
Moyle, Miuistec of State for
Health, when he visits Hackney

Hospital on Wednesday
Social Services Correspoi
writes). Tbe dossier will

that conditions at the uni'
intolerable because the hos
has been, starved of resourc

Dr John Reed, a coosu
psychiatrist, said at tire »

end tbat conditions at the

pital have led to two suit

by patients. Staff and pari

decided to call in. the At

campaign for health.

Mr Ronald Lacey, sc

worker to Mind, said con*

ants, doctors aud nurses *

deeply concerned tbat

shortage of psychiatric

was leading to patients .b

discharged into the comm,
where no facilities existed

them. The lack of- met
secure units meant people z

being imprisoned instead

receiving treatment. -v

Minister’s visit: Mr Buna
to visit Northampton Gei

Hospital today to invest
reports of bad conditions

claims that people are o
because of lack of funds.

Weather forecast and recordings

Today
Son rises : Sun sets :

7.58 am 4.24 pm
Moon rises : Moon sets :
5.41 in 233 pm

New Moon : January 19.

lighting Up : 4.54 pm to 7.27 am.
High Water : London Bridge, 11.46
am. 6.6m (21.8ft). Avonmouth,
4.57 am. 11.7m (38.3ft) ; 5.28 pm.
12.0m (39.4ft). Dover, 8.50 am,
6.3m (20.5ft) ; 9.28 pm, 6.4m
(20.9ft). Hufl, 3.49 am. 6.7m
(21.9ft) ; 4-17 pm, G.9m (22.5ft).
Liverpool, 9.7 am, 8.7m (28.5ft) ;

9.37 pm. 8.7m 128.6ft).

Pressure win be high to rhe E
of Britain while troughs of low
pressure approach W areas.
London, East Anglia. Midlands.

Lake District; SE, S. E, NW andNE England. Borders. Edinburgh.
Dundee. Aberdeen. Glasgow, Cen-
tral Highlands. Moray Firth, and
SW Scotland : Freezing fog patches
clearing, sunny periods ; wind

Channel Islands : Dry, sunny in-
tervals

; wind light, variable, be-
coming SE. moderate ; max temp
7“C (45*F).

SW England. Wales. Isle of Mao,
Argyll, NW Scotland : Bright at
first, cloudy later with rain in-
places. sleet or snow on high
ground ; wind SE, light, increasing
to fresh, perhaps strong later

;

max temp 6* to 8* C 1
43“ to 46'F).

NE Scotland. Orkney, Shetland :

Dry, -sunny intervals ; wind tight,
mainly S; max temp 4'C (39*Fj.
N Ireland : Cloudy with out-

breaks of rain, some sleet or snow
on hills : wind SE, light, increas-
iuk to fresh or strong ; max temp
6 C (43*F)-
Ondook for tomorrow and Wed-

nesday : Mostly dry with sunny
intervals but occasional rain In“* V: iPre?di«Jfi to some central
and s districts, perhaps snow onnigh ground ; rather cold with

SSfJw.0*1- ***

Sea passages : S North Sea,

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c. cloud : d dri~l„ -
f, Crir ; r, ram ; s, sun ; sn, snow. ' Qrl22ie *

C F r p i „ _

becoming S, light or model
SAa cl i orhrsea slight.

St George’s Channel and
Sea : Wind variable, light lot'
ing to S, fcresh or .strong ;

slight, becoming very rongh-

Saturday
London : Temp : max 6 am
pm, 5’C <41*F) ; min 6 m
6 am, 3*C (37‘> F). Humidity, 6

78 per cent. Rain, 24 hr to 1

0.06in. Sun. 24 hr to 6 pm,
Bar, mean sea level. 6 pm, 1,

millibars, rising.

Yesterday
London : Temp : max 6 am
pm, 5*C (41“F) ;

min 6 pm
am, 2*C (36"F). Humidity, 6

80 per cent. Rain , 24 hr toJ
nil. Sun, 24 hr to 6 pm, 2-.

Bar, mean sea level, 6 pm, V
mHUbars, rising.

1,000 millibars = 29.53 in.

Overseas seUtog Ijriees
Austria. Sch eisimn.

,

C F
Aferotlrl f 15 59
Algiers e 13 58
Amsurdm r * 39
amew r 13 5s
Barcelona ,
Beirut r is S3
sauan s a av
Berlin c 1 i4
Bristol s 6 si
HllHMl* * d sg
Budapest f 2 56
cvdiK a 5 4i
Qitcaflo *-25-13

„ ,
C F

cak>«« c 3 37
SSES?™?
Eunbnm s a so
Florence T9 48
Funchal c IS N
Geneva e l si
Gibraltar r 15 39
CoaniMy a 6 43
Helsinki » -B ia
Innsbrck an ‘-2

i“^aa. I zl %

Lisbon fog
Locarno 9
London r
uuarablu c
Madrid -
Ma'

C F
9 48
O 32

o at
« 4->
12 54

JJ^ichestr s 3 37
Miami r 31 70
Montreal S-13 9Moscow r -s iaMunich sn a S3

„ C F
r°H q 40

jj,
*ork an -4 15Nice I 11 51

£*!? m OKrana r 3 j,,

Reyklarlk • -5 03
SSSS., * 10 •so

vffis ^ .i 5|
Sssr s -3 k

Holland, bn 1.75:
erobour^ U. 20: Mai
Malta. ,

Esc 22
Skr 4.0L.
Canada. Sl.OO; Yugoslavia,

iEM
1 , 3c: Norway. Kr 4.50: ««

da. Sl.OO: Ynuoalarla- Din a

2S art w, ftxrf iv.aar ^
Loaini London. YtClX IEZ.

nfd K He* York h"!. SataorP*?
tv A«r Ffricfei or St« tV
42*0 SirtlnSe* Y«rt, St.

l
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ore trained teachers

SL&ed in colleges

“further education
-7 /"-r x. Devlin

- ^.on Correspondent
'

'"-o .i % a ^rd of die teach*

u
T-e

"iu
j?

’'4Alleges of further edn-
- -3'. <; w, being done by part-

.
whom have 2EJ.

i--';
'.J' * ’

r

^r
8
the

The S'-01*? recommends a
- tr -

.

.= ^ubli^ed report for the
0f jnj^aj training for all

•:'.i r-^^eoAadw^ 'onmat-
teachers at leveI

.: . liij^teacher training. i—«— r — -

the provision of training for
both adult education and part-
time further education teachers
is very wide, and while some
authorities have done much to

dose the gap more must be

leading to a certificate-S||, -

£ i |
niiwyig 1U n LCIUIILME 111

2* r:‘ vasing numbers or school- further education. The first two
bUnb.*t are leavmg at 16 to stages would involve 100 hours

.. --i colleges of further edu* on courses and at least 30 hours
.

’

'"•c;-''
1 v but the increase has of supervised teaching practice.

‘ that
—more untrained shbujd be compulsory for all

-
'

' 5.,, t
ie teachers have been newly appointed parMime

tft teactl them tor
. teachers who are hot already

' /• 3 between two evenings quatifi-ed.
. --nij.r, days a week. Pay rise : More than 5,000 part-

- ‘Oi^^sriang group set up by rime teachers and counsellors
rr

: .•.^•'Jyisory Committee, on working all over the country for
v: ci-.r 'k- Training and_ Supply the Open University have been

|jV:
^

*s that in 1974-75 there awarded pay increases of be*
bom 165,000 part-nine rween 18 and 31 per cent after

;; and 66,500 full-time negotiations by the Association
... n in further education, of University Teachers. The in-

'

ha:,^art-time teachers added creases will mean an average of
full-time equivalent of £1 an hour extra and they have

i^s They accounted for-

a

been backdated to January 1,

:;ij. the staff in colleges 1976.

v,j.\ ,*ier education, and part- Teachers’ action : Children in

: 5.
:^dso accounted for more Avon fact a threat of part-time

v^tJf of the teaching staff education because of industrial
‘
Jt and institutes of 'action which starts today in 265

.. «i

ton?; sges
education. af the authority’s schools (the

:
'RI.;group estimates that at Press 'Association reports)*.

1c:* ps'ie there was an annual * Some 4,000 members of the
- 'J 35,000 part-time staff National Union of Teachers in

' ^rther education. The the county will refuse to cover
V,:"® oil, ^mmon scheme for train- classes of an absent colleague
v; '.n is run by the City and- from the second day of **’«

. . - ijuof London Institute, but

-v"_
Cf

;
‘‘‘ '*00 candidates sat its ex-

=’• rr/on in 1975.
’ [^report concludes : The

‘ ~ irrintween the need for and
: ..

from the second day of the
teachers’ absence. The'protest is
against the authority’s decision
to make 32 part-time teachers
redundant and to reduce the
working hours of 30 others.

Real value

of wages
‘down. £10 in

two years’
Two years of the social con-

tract will soon have cost
workers who abided strictly by
the pay policy cuts of about £10
a week in read wages, a stati-

stician said yesterday.
Mr Robert Chater, of Incomes

Data Services, winch reviews
pay trends throughout the
world, said that in April. 1975,
the pay of the average full-time
male employee in Britain was
£60.80 a week.
A man who had just had a

pay rise then would nave re-

ceived his £6 under phase one
in April, 1976. His. rise under
phase two, due next April,
should be £3.34- if the policy is

strictly observed, giving a total
of £70.14.

“It sounds like a £9.34 rise,

but its real value, in April 1975
money, will be only £5130 a
week if inflation continues at
the current figure of 15 per
.cent for the next three months,
and the Treasury expects that”,
Mr Chater said. In buying
power, that amounted lo a' cut
of £9.50.

Calculations showed that a
groun oE senior office workers
on £7230 a week in- April, 1975,
would be on £82.85 next April.
Il would be worth only £60.60
compared with two years earlier.

Boys questioned
Three boys, aged about 10,

were questioned by Renfrew
police on Saturday about a fire

followed by an explosion which
wrecked a whisky export depot
at Braehead* Renfrew.

Britain’s first four years in Europe 1 : Westminster and Whitehall

New dimension in a wide range of decisions
By Roger Berthoud
The broad effect of four years

or EEC membership on what
Sir Harold Wilson calls the
governance -of Britain has been
to reduce the power of parlia-
ment in certain areas, to in-

crease that of the Civil Service,
and to introduce a European
dimension into a wide range of
decisions.

It was always realized that a
price had id be paid for the
political and economic gains,

actual, potential or illusory,
of joining the world’s largest
trading block with 250 million
consumers. Part of that price
was Britain’s contribution to
the EEC budget. That has
turned out,i thanks largely to

the fall of sterling, to be much
smaller -than expected: £104m
net in 1973, £31m net in 1974,

and a gain of £54m in 1975.
A ceiling linked to tho
United Kingdom’s proportionate
national wealth was “renego-
tiated ” by Labour in 1975.
A more serious sacrifice was

Parliament’s immediate or
gradual Joss of control over
legislation falling within the
EEC's spheres of competence,
notably agriculture and internal
trade, but also increasingly
large aspects of company law,
taxation, regional aids, insur-
ance, professional qualificar

tions, environmental and con-

sumer protection, among others.

Legislation in those matters
ow originates wholly or in part,
according to the degree of pro-

gress in reaching a common
policy, in the EEC’s council of
ministers. The European Com-,
mission drafts the proposals,
and is responsible for their
implementation after the coun-
cil's decision.

Now have Whitehall and
Westminster coped with that
development? To a large extent,
the “ Europeanization ” of

Whitehall called for by Mr
Heath after signing the Treaty
of Accession has taken place.
The departments 1 principally

affected, the Foreign Office,

Agriculture, Fisheries and Food,
Trade, Industry, the Treasury,
Customs and Excise and, as a
sort of umpire, the Cabinet
Office, have sprouted special
units responsible for the inter-,

nal coordination of policy on
matters relating to the EEC.
Gradually involvement in EEC
business has extended to more
and more sections within those
ministries, and to almost all of
the Ministry of Agriculture,
Fisheries and Foods.
- There is a constant shuttle of
Whitehall officials to and from
Brussels to sit on the various
management committees and
expert groups working on the
Commission’s proposals within
the council of ministers. 'That
is in addition to the mini-
Whitehall at the United King-
dom Permanent Representation
to the EEC in Brussels.
The some officials are likely

to
_
be at or. near the side of

British ministers when they
negotiate in Brussels or- Luxem-
bourg, often on highly complex
matters which the officials

'

alone fully understand. The
Committee of Permanent Repre-
sentatives (of the Nine) in
Brussels is probably the mosr
influential group of officials in
Europe.
Tbe task of ensuring that a

coherent United Kingdom nego-
tiating position emerges from
the often competing interests
of different departments in
Whitehall falls to the Cabinet

Office, which chairs a series of
committee meetings at various
levels.

It>was only in May, 1974, that

select committees were set up
in the two bouses of Parlia-
ment to monitor draft EEC
legislation emanating from the
Commission (Parliament, it

should be noted, does not see
United Kingdom legislation in
draft form). The documents
are seen by the scrutiny com-
mittees within a fortnight- of
arrival in London, witii an
explanatory memorandum from

'

the relevant Whitehall depart-
ment. That covers such matters
as the impact on United King-
dom law, potential policy impli-
cations, and the expected legis-
lative timetable.
The main aim of the scrutiny

committees is to identify which
of the 30 to 40 documents con-
sidered weekly requires parlia-

mentary debate, and to make a
report on the more important
issues. They can either be de-
ferred to a standing committee,
which can only report that it

has considered- the matter ; or
to the floor of the House for
debate, where the resolution Is

usually that the House has
"taken note”. The debates are
usually brief and at incon-
venient times, mainly as a re-
sult of .the pressure of

R more
important ” domestic legisla-

tion. They tend to be thinly
attended and reported.

Parliament has thus so far
failed to evolve any means of
expressing a firm, collective
view on proposed legislation,
let alone of mandating a minis-
ter to accept, reject or modify
regulations which wQl never be
debated through the usual legis-

lative process of second and
third readings and a committee

stage. Some would not normally
rate such treatment. But others,
like laying down the minimum
quality of tap water, a current
EEC endeavour, certainly
would.
An example of the powerless-

ness of Parliament often related

by anti-Marketeers concerns
last year’s EEC proposal requir-
ing farmers to feed 400,000 tons
of surplus dried sldmmed milk
to livestock, at some consider-
able extra cost. British farmers
had in no way contributed to

the surplus. Even Mr Peart,

then Minister of Agriculture,
agreed that the proposal was
unacceptable, but then accepted
it as port of a broader deal (a

Brussels formula which makes
it hard to negotiate with hands
tied by Parliament). The Com-
mons passed a resolution con-

demning it, to absolutely no
effect
The European Parliament, in

which Britain has 36 members
nominated (pending direct elec-

tions due in 1978) by the Com-
mons and Lords, does have a

consultative role, and is not
as ineffectual as generally
imagined.
Concern about Westminster’s

lack of influence, even over
British ministers negotiating
in Brussels, is shared by oppo-
nents and advocates of the EEC
alike. The Danish Parliament
has devised means of largely
overcoming the difficulty. Many
MPs feel that Westminster must
do the same. Otherwise EEC
legislation is likely to sink ever
deeper into a sea of collective
boredom, with only a few
specialist pro and anti'Euro-
peans bobbing on the surface.

Next : External relations
No exclusive club, page 12

ADVERTISEMENT

Why Do
You Read
So Slowly?

A FAMOUS educationalist

reveals that he has devised

a new’, simple technique of

rapid reading which guaran-
tees that you trill at lease <

double your reading, speed
and yet retain much more.

Most people do not realise

how much they could Increase
their pleasure, success and
income by reading faster and
more accurately. What's more,
this method has been tested and
proved successful in business,-
industry and schools throughout
the world.

According to this education-
alist, anyone, regardless of bis

present reading skill, can use
this simple technique to im-
prove his reading ability to a
remarkable degree, whether
reading stories, books or techni-
cal matter, you can read sen-

tences at a glance and entire
pages in seconds with this

method.
To acquaint the readers of

The Times with the easy-to-

follow rules for developing
rapid reading skill, the educa-
tionalist has printed full details

of this interesting self-training

method in a new 24-page book,
“ Adventures in Reading Im-
provement ”. It will be sent free
to anyone who requests it. No
obligation. Simply send your
request to : Rapid Reading Pro-
gramme (Dept. T5BO), 9 Man-
devil] e Place, London W1M 6AE
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lluiiteers in.welfare work

Just have a bigger role’

.. be

luV.-

iff.

.

‘

"/ p. Healy
h V Services Correspondent

mystique of prbfessional-

_ '^ thwarting the baric need
; -• .7 »pie to care for one

••• 71 *, the Volunteer Centre
a report today. Instead

\
: ing their resources and

- o help ordinary people
:

- community, the profes-
- - look on others as poren-

" • ' unteers to help them to

with overstretched
"

5-

* there is one message
" -we wish to emphasize in

- port, it is. to point out
: “ility of statutory depart-

• : faced with, cuts, staff

es, and the need for
: -rers. simply to lament

-wness of volunteer re-

mt and call loudly for

olunteers.”

jndamental reconsidera-
agen-

volun-
'encaes -musr revise their—
"xies. A first oriority

z-e to regard official wd-
-• igenries, ranging from
;'-*on and health to proba-
- : id social services, as a

:e to the community
- : rhan the other way

-‘•
is not good enough for

_ ional workers to involve
. - -ers simply as

_

assis*

- Mr Ian Bruce, director
- Volunteer Centre, says,

^should be devoting more
:* energies to supporting

~ S people in local neigh-

. jndamental recons;

moot caafsiTuss,

bourhoods who want to help
peoole under stress.”'

The report is based on a
research study in Leicestershire
which was unusual in being
promoted jointly by four sta-

tutory service : education
health, probation- and after-care,

and personal social services. As
well as looking at volunteers

-.working in residential homes,
the study examined several

neighbourhood schemes.
Some depended heavily on

enthusiastic individuals, like the
sub-postmaster who organizes
groups and collects replace-

ments for old people’s hearing
aids and other equipment from
the local hospital. He also pro-
vides a wheelchair for short-

term loan to old people with
broken legs, and organizes
young mothers to look after

elderly neighbours.
Others, based on local groups

like Age Concern, concentrate
on specific groups, bat - are
poorly coordinated. All suffer
from a shortage of new volun-
teers.

The report suggests ways of
improving neighbourhood care
and cooperation between ser-

vices. One is to set up experi-
mental “bridge groups”, with
three to five people living dose
to each other forming a team
to visit one or two local people
in need.
Creative farmerships—A study In
Leicestershire of Voluntary Com-
munity Involvement (The Volun-
teer Centre, 29 Lower King’s
Road. Bepbamsted, Hertfordshire,
HP4 2AB, £1.50 plus 28p postage)-

>sure threat to theatres

financial difficulties
Itaff Reporter

7 theatres all over Britain

Jen warned by the Arts
- that they may have to

they cannot solve their
• *1 difficulties. A similar
'
3 has led to fears that

-

' lyal Court Theatre, in
~-i, may shut down. 1

Arts* Council' will not'
3 the names of the
s affected ; it believes
e publicity about the
of the Royal Court, may

^prejudiced attempts to
.-3 financial problems. But
V. .Lihklater, the coun-

• ama director, said :
“ We

- " ild a whole lot of people

:

...ore running into difficul-
•yhat are you going to do

. - ir?’” The council was
r-- ting the theatres what to

t asking- them what they
id to do.

7 theatres involved are' re*

_ subsidies from the Arts
:\i» which is worried be-

r i'.it has been lending the
.is money in advance of

} ^7 year’s - subsidies. The
.'-.I cannot depend on re-

ceiving sufficient money from
the Government to provide
much bigger subsidies ih the
next financial- year, ' and thus

feels that theatres must act to

cot their losses.

Two organizations are known
to have received warnings from
the council and in both cases

it has meant closure for tbe

theatre companies involved.

The Institute of Contempor-
ary Arts (ICA) in London has
ended its theatrical programme,
although its theatre building

will be used by other com-
panies ; in Newcastle upon
Tyne, the Tyneside Theatre
Company will dose down on
Saturday, although it is hoped
to start productions again in the

autumn.
At the Royal Court one pro-

posal from the staff has been
for the Arts Council to subsi-

dize the English Stagee Com-
pany as a

.
national theatre

rather than on the same basis

as regional theatres. But since

most of the theatres in diffi-

culties are in the provinces,

that would, not >be a generally

applicable plan.
'

manishin wins last game
• a two-point victory

in 27. moves. Adorjan and Smyslov

shared fourth and fifth prizes

after fairly brief draws against

Zwaig and Kaplan respectively

-

Vukcevic sacrlXied a rook un-

; Harry Gblombek
Correspondent
es

.
the last round or the

^I
‘

and
SS

Jie American-Yugoslavpnze. BOt ne piayea ms
IWS allowed ro van and

thus share in a tie for seventh and
eighth prizes with Damjanoric,

Farago and Zwaig.

Sixth prize had gone to the

against- the ‘Yugoslav,
otic, as though tile

,
first

was still in doubt and
a win fey intense pressure
2 moves.

f.-ri
\:\ meant he was first by a highest English player. Tony Miles,

of two. points over die who had_ a bye in the round.
• 'layer, the Israeli master Results of round IS •

wto drew . brief eame

.
.rbe nmt is^fibe KUe™- Malt
-Or Kagan, who last year man O. Buy UH>ez: UTi&dey l. Rumens

,- sers» me section oeiow me ma «n0 m-r. -

-Pri* v
f
enr “

“Pr
0^ U?ftS)i;.nrlina.

j young plaver. the United Adorian and gmwiov e. wties 7*4.

. grandmaster, . Tarjan whO g&“fiSSE‘and^tieiTOSrWdma"
l out-of-form Simon webb and Rumens 5. and Webb « r-

1GI& bMidays =

Ellen Wilding, of Noc-
Birkenhead,- and Mrs

ce Eyres, of Bebington,
ve a few miles apart but
never met, celebrated

1

10 1st birthdays yesterday.

Widower killed

Mr Charles Whitbread, aged
80, a widower, was killed when
an electric blanket caught fire

at his home in Woburn Road,
Kempston, Bedfordshire, on
Saturday.

Fastandfrequent Inter-pity
services cover200 principal towns
and cities mJBritaiiL

Hereare some fastestjourney
times betweenLondon and major
business centres.

Even the best laid plans can fall foul of the weather.

So it's reassuring to know that when you've got a journey to make, Inter-City

is the safest way to go.

Quickly and comfortably.

Come rain or shine.

Which, as we think you'll agree, is better

than being kept waiting in a fog-bound

airport lounge or driving down an icy

motorway.

With Inter-City, it's nice and cosy inside.

Whatever the weather's like outside.

On many trains you can enjoy air

conditioning, reclining seats, excellent

restaurant, friendly buffet bar . . . it's all so

much more relaxing.

Next time the weather gets rough,

rememberwho makes the going easy.
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Probation officers call

for shorter

THE TIMES MONDAY -JANUARY 17 1977

supervision

WEST eitpope

1,000 Basques atteni

amnesty meeting
despite police action

OVERSEAS.

Probation officers want
changes in the law onprobation,
to make better and more effec-
tive use of their service.

. In a recommendation to the
Home Office published today,
the National Association of Pro-
bation Officers urges shorter

bigvincrease in a probation
officer’s work load.

Supervision orders on
juveniles should be reduced
from a maximum of three years
to two. “It is the experience
of probation officers that such
a long period of supervision is
often perceived by the child

periods of supervision for offep- '“id_ its parents to be either
ders because, it argues, present or irrelevant, or
terms are a waste of sraff re-

bo™-
sources and unhelpful to their Borstal licences (for offenders
“clients”. It wants a two-year released from borstal , under
maximum probation order fupervsion) should be cut from

irrelevant,'

instead of the present three two years to a maximum of 12

From William. Chislect
Echarri Arajiaz,.Jan 16

- Hundreds of riot police and
civil guards manned roadblocks
throughout the Basque country
today tp prevent people, from
attending a

.
pro-amnesty meet-

ing in -the village of Echarri
Aranaz.
'Nevertheless about 1,000
people crammed into the town-
hall where the scheduled meet-
ing went ahead without trouble.

Since early, morning the
police had been turning back
anyone they suspected was
heading to the village. A beli-years, and a minimnni Qf ^ months, with provision for early I
heading to the village,

months instead of the present cancellation by the Home Sec- I
co

g5f
r flew overhead.mumus instead at me present

12 months.
Courts have been placing

fewer people on_ probation in
recent years, despite an increase
in crime and an “ apparently un-
co ptrolJable upsurge in the
prison popuation”, the associa-
tion says. The proportion of oro-pon says. The proportion of pro-
bation officers’ case loads made
up by probation orders has also
decreased, particularly since
the service became more in-
volved in prison after-care and
parole.

retary at any rime. Detention
centre licences should be re-
duced to six months from the
present 12 months in the same
way.

Offenders under 21 when
imprisoned should have a
maximum period of licence of
six mouths instead of a year.
“ In practice a 12-month period
of licence far this group often
gives rise to frustration and is
of little benefit in rehabilita-
tion.”
The association says that its•re,,, j A “c rfiiuuanon says tnat its

concern about the periods ofs horter PrQ°a t*0ns terms would supervision and licence
'

“isgave coarts more flexibility,
without the fear chat a wider
use of probation would mean a

based upon the needs of the
offender, the supervising officer
and satiety as a whole

Hostages’ two days

in cottage investigated

The village council had
invited all councils from the
four Basque provinces to the
meeting to call for a total
amnesty, the restoration of
traditional Basque rights and
acceptance of the Basque lan-
guage for official use.
Sedor Rodolfo Martin Villa,

the Minister of the Interior,
banned the meeting on the
ground that there would be too
many people for the police to
guarantee law and order and
that certain conditions had not
been complied with.
At about 7 am, tbe police

arrived at tbe town ball and
overturned tables in the offices,
scattering copies of tbe town
council’s statement which was
later read out at the meeting.
It is understood that although
the order bad gone out to
prevent Basques from gathering
in the village, the Echarri

tbree demands must be met to
ensure “ the, reconciliation and
normal harmony of our
people
Attacking the authorities for

breaking up meetings anrf per-
secuting people identifying
with Basque nationalism, he
pointed out that 85 pep cent
of prisoners - in Spain were'
Basques who only comprised 8
per cent of the whole popula-
tion.

About 170 political activists,

mainly belonging to ETA, the
Basque separatist organization,
were estimated to be still in
prison. The violence used by
activists was “a reply to the
institutional violence and politi-
cal repression ”, the mayor said.
A councilor told me : “ We

want tbe slate wiped clean and
to be able to start afresh: The

E German
assists at v
installation

of bishop

presence of the police here is

like that of an invading army.”
One young Basque coming to

the meeting was stopped ar a
roadblock, taken out of his car
and beaten up in a police bus
parked outside a hotel while
hotel guests looked on.

Madrid, Jan 16.—About 30 .

.
mayors from the Giiipuzcoa pro-
vince, unable to reach Echarri
Aranaz gathered at Vergara,
where an estimated 7,000
Basques staged a demonstration
of support.
One of the mayors telephoned

Sedor Martin Villa. According
to Basque sources, the minister

From Gretel Spitzer
’

Berlin. Jan 16

Dr Martin Kruse,,the Bishop
ofr the Evangelical -Church' in
Serijn - Brandenburg -(West
BerliH). was. installed - rodav in
the Kaiser Wilhelm Memorial
Church.
Seven

_
bishops . and a layman

assisted in the ceremony. Among
tbe assisting dignitaries were
Bishop Albresht Schftnherr
from East Berlin, the chairman
of the. Free Federation of

.

Evangelical Churches in East
Germany, Bishop P. B. Mhlongu
from Johannesburg, represent-
ing the Evangelical Lutheran
Church in Southern Africa,
and Bishop Sebastian Kolowa
from Arusha, representing the
Evangelical Lutheran Churchm Tanzania. Dr Schonherr was
also a guest speaker at a fare-
well ceremony last night
marking the retirement of Dr
Charles .Schars as the head of
the Berlin-Brandenburg church.
It was the first time that the
representative of the Eastern
part of the Brandenburg church
spoke in West Berlin.

Dr Kruse, aged 47, was a
leading member of the Evan-
gelical Church in Lower
Saxony before elected to the
post in West Berlin last May.

His installation marks a new
phase in the history of the Ber-
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Aranaz councillors were allowed .allowed to meet within the next
to call a meeting of their own. few days.
Tbe illegal though now

tolerated Basque national flag.
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Miss Longet

From Our Correspondc

Cairo, Jan 16

Arab countries have
to bold a summit cr
in Cairo in March,
upon further concern
towards Middle Eas
efforts.

The announcement \

today by Mr Habib el-C

Tunisian Foreign Mini
presided over a two-
ferer.ce of Arab forei
sters. The ministerial

had been held to c
agenda and make other
tions for the first Ara
summit conference,
gather here on Mard
meeting of Arab head;
will be held at the am.
The last Arab sunn

in Cairo in October, agr
a peace formula
Lebanese civil war. It'

steps to settle Syrian
disputes. Since then-
countries have taken
steps to cement their

including the creatic
unified political

1

t
formed last month.

Tbe Arab summit •

discuss the possible cr

a Palestinian state oh
tern bank of the Rive
and in tbe Gaza strip
Charti, in an apparent
to dissensions among
nian ranks, urged thei

to deride wbat they w
Moderate Palestiniax

Continued from page 1

attack taking place on this
woman inside the carl”
The police opened fire, and

three of their four bullets hit
Hughes, who is thought to have
died shortly afterwards. Mrs
Moran received cuts to her head
and hand in the struggle but
was not hit by the shots.

her throat had been cut and
she bad stab wounds.

Potice said that Hughes had
a criminal career starting in
1961, when ar the age of 14 he
was convicted of shopbreaking
and theft from vehicles.

Fears that the Act preventing
the naming of defendants in

|

rape_ cases could hamper police
j

s abscc

Miss Longet faces a maxi-
mum sentence of two years in.
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c
-
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prison and a 55,000 (nearly chairman of the/
£5 0001 fine - Liberation Orgamzanoj

awr&-s 7
ofm rf&SSKHF sentence

Basque songs were sung. Some Arxer tae church s actual din- n._

tiou of relatives of political
prisoners.
Eyewitnesses said that men in

people reached the village by civilian clothes had brandished
walking over the steep hills in pistols at
the early morning while others tors and
arrived last night.

People outside the town ball
were kept moving by the police.

roups of demonstra-
en ran away when

sion into a western and an F,

1
”
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eastern part and the' building
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inS ™ accidental,

of the Berlin Walk Dr Sehar« Senrence is to be passed on The prosecution i

was not allowed into the J 3111131^' 31 on Miss Claudine that she should be

eastern part of his diocese Longer, the singer who was because “ she had hei

During his tenure the chiirch
£ound_ guilty on Friday of the the trigger with the

was also greatly affected bv the criminally negligent homi- and-a-balf feet av

in teUectuS Md palffic^ SrSt of Mr Vladimir Sabich, a Spider (Mr Sabich) a
among students. More than

staer- !t nS«t at him .

once he was strongly criticized
for what he did and said in

ST’S Britain’s UN soldiers ensure tl

church.
“ng^esatiG,, left 1116 Cyprus fruit is pickedm peace

uniformed police arrived. The
demonstrators believed the men
were members of the rightist

January 31 on Miss Claudine that she should be convicted

Meanwhile police had broken hunting dangerous absconders but microphones enabled then* group, the Warriors of Christ
into the cottage at Eascmoor have led Mr Robin Corbett; to follow the proceedings. Many the King,
and discovered the bodies of the

]ab®ur MP for Hemel Hemp- stood on balconies around the Police with batons charged a
remaining members of her 8le“> ^“0 sponsored the Act; group of 200, mostly women,
family. AH or some of tthem announce that he would take The mayor read out a lengthy demonstrating for a total am-
could have been killed without Jre matter up with the Home statement saying it was “in- nesty oiuside the women’s

tolerable "
could have been lolled without Pe matTer °P with the Home
Mrs Moran knowing, as it •

Se?et^ry*
'

appeared that Hughes had kept Saturday Mr David Chipp,
them all apart. editor-in-chief of the Press

Mr Mitchell said three of the
Addition, said he was worried

saying
Basque tow11 prison. No arrests were made.

—

councils to continue to remain Reuter
silent about the situation. Their Presse.

Agence France-

£5,000) fine.
inoeraaon urgamzaool

Mr Sabich died by shooting 15 r*ported to be a
on March 21 last in "the lavish -

accept the Palestinian';

house in the ski-resort of _^sal which should firs

Aspen, Colorado, which he was “e“ r“ e Palestine

sharing with Miss Longet. Miss Council f parliament :

Longet pleaded that the sboat- due to meet here next

ing was accidental. The Arab foreign i

The prosecution maintained meeting was held agi

Longet, the singer, who was
found guilty on Friday of the
“ criminally negligent homi-
cide” of Mr Vladimir Sabich, a
skier.

because “ she had her finger on
tbe trigger with the gun rwo-
and-a-balf feet away from
Spider (Mr Sabich) and pointed
it right at him

Britain’s UN soldiers ensure that
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charged for austerity

because to save Italy

Extradition case will put

French justice to test

Guardians of orchards
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311 explicit provision in theto multiple stato wounds. Act for such restrictions to be
1
“^an on the up- lifted "in the public interest”,

stairs landing with stab wounds However, in view of the public

From Our Own Correspondent
Rome, Jan 16

Signor Enrico Berlinguer, the
Italian Communist leader, has
appealed for austerity as an

From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, Jan 16

Having pleaded the legality
of their decision to release Abu
Daoud, the French are to find

being sought by the West
Germans under the same extra-
dition arrangements as applied

From Robert Fisk
Kokkini Trimithia. Jan 16

On the wall of the Parachute
Regiment’s tiny briefing room
is a yellow sign listing the aims

^
step to1

?
ar

£
s a new their judicial impartiality put to ™ - . . -

and better organized country, the test sooner than expected, -
West Germany has given the

g®^ addressing. a national The case in point concerns Herr Vnpr
Î

s\°° ?at * Would ^ve
conference of intellectuals yes- netlev Schultz, who lik<* Mr dearly loved to have nabbed
terday on a renewal of society, Abu D^d. 5 toe suSSt of

** *** Daoud ^ ** °PP<>-
something which had never ^ oSer frnm the

ste is almost certainly the case,
fore been done in Italy, he said. WesfSSSS aSoritie Ate*", Jan 16.-i.Mr Abu
They were setting off on “un- 21^255,! .S n -

* Daoud would be prepared to
explored roads, to invent some- age

,5 rs,i5
a stand trial in West Germany in

thin? new” The si-iwmluc for member of the anarchist Baader- mnnexinn wirh rha inllinac

to Mr Abu’ Daoud. Both* bad ?LS« taS?i.
S
r™.. "'Th':

s.Kr,.!UK£| sifes.ssl’ri:

and his daughter, Sarah, was
However, in view of the public
disquiet he would approach theon tbe floor of a back room; Home Secretary.

Civil Service pensions rise

cost £31m a year

rant document stamped by tbe
Cypriot police, the Farmers can
look after their land under the
ostentatiously peaceful escort
of the United Nations.
The escort service is seen by

Corporal Paul Allen who is. in

his own words, the official

guardian of about 100 million

'conference of inteJlectuals yes-
terday on a renewal of society,
something which had never be-
fore been done in Italy, he said.
They were setting off' on “un-
explored roads, to invent some-

The cost of the increase in
- Civil Service •pensions an a •
December L 1976, well be Glm AtlSWfifS HI
in a full year. If the £6 limit nhad been applied the estimated Parliament
saving wonld be about SZSm

.

uaurcm
There is no evidence to suggest A periodic digest of
that the 'saving ratio for the information given.in
rest of the public service would parliamentary written replies,
be sigaifacaady different. with the source and dates on
Civil Service;, January 10 which they appeared in

it ^ * Hansard.

Owner-occupiers’ incomes : It is

. estimated that in addition to r.„ __
413.000 owner-occtmfens receivine £412,033,000. The difference

explored roads, to invent some-
,thmg new”. The stimulus for
changing society over .the next
three or four years was
austerity.

To Communists, austerity was
a means for striking at the roots
of a system in misis. It called
for: a new set of values. It
meant rigour, efficiency, a
serious approach and justice,
“tiie contrary of all that we
have known op to now and paid
for, all that has brought us to
the present, extremely grave,
crisis”.

It was impossible in present
circumstances, he said, to
struggle for a superior society'
without the essential experience
o! austerity.

dearly loved to have nabbed
Mr Abu Daoud, but the oppo-
site is almost certainly the case.

Algiers, Jan 16.—Mr Abu
Daoud would be prepared to
stand trial in West Germany in
connexion with the killings at

vent a recurrence of fighting by ?
ran&es ’ niornin^ at /30

assisrine nrsm-marirallu in tin* farmers and women pickers

I « _ - „ . vvuuoaiuu niLU LUC airiniy.N dL
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tIie Olympic Games on^ aDe
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ed four conditions, the Algiers

complicity in the murder of a bureau of^e Pales^an Ublrt
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Dal
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ation Organization said last
arrested in Strasbourg last May
for extortion, and was later

night.

Confirming Mr Abu Daoud’s
jafied for six months. Soon st^nT^i^r^ thei he
the smtence will have been wonld be willing to go to trial.
completed.

Last month
the bureau said the conditions

sidered tile extradition warrant authorities present “real
and pronounced itself in favour material proof ” of his partici-
of his being handed ovct to pation in the Munich raid

;

were : that the German judicial

assisting pragmatically in the
maintenance of the ceasefire ”.

The officers in the Parachute
Regiment’s 1st Battalion, having
looked up “pragmatic” in the
dictionary and discovered eight
different definitions, have dis-
creetly dropped the word from
their own briefing book.

Squashed between the front
lines of the Greek Cypriot and
Turkish armies in the 12-mile
buffer zone west of Nicosia and
east of Morphou Bay, the 341
soldiers carry out an almost
agricultural tour of duty.
With no individual rule books

and few precedents, they perch

gather at his office. The para-
troops, who always wear their
blue berets, walk into the
orchards with the pickers, their
unloaded rifles over their
shoulders and their ammunition
dips stuffed deep in their
pockets.

The pickers are warned in
advance that they are entering
a military area. As Major
Richard Brinton puts it: “We

due to meet here next

The Arab foreign i

meeting was held ag;
background of a flurr
Iomarie activities to a
Middle East peace in-

close Arab ranks.

Last night, the.Arab
tries—Saudi Arabia,
the United Arab I

Qatar and Bahrain—

a

continue finandal assi
the

'

front-line eoimtrie
Syria and Jordan, an<
PLO.
No figure was mend

Egyptian and Syrian
said it would be in ac
with resolutions of t

Arab .summit confer
Rabato.
Arab leaders thenagi

the oil-produdng i
should pay SL300ntM
£750ra) in 1975 -to the?*
countries and the PLO
same amount is expect '

paid this year. ' 1

Jordanian - Paiestini
dons, embittered sith
Husain .crushed ; .;Pa-
commandos- in hfs tm
1970, are moving tom.
prdvement as a result
monarch's visit to Egyp
ended yesterday. Dui
four-day visit; King Has
President AnWar Sadat

-

tensive talks in Aswan,
Egypt, and agreed on co
ing the two countries’ ;

towards the \Arab-Israi
flict. •

' '::--

?r«
vy° is

1

!^ w re ^ey leatos^^eS^
are allowed to work but we also
have to explain to them that
they are going to the land where
two large armies stopped fight-
ing only two years ago and that

the West German authorities.

.
A number of French revolu-

tionary groups have called on
the Government to treat Herr
Schultz as a political prisoner.
It is pointed, out that he isthat he is

that the court be a “political
tribunal ” ; that it be “ based
on justice ”

;
that the evidence

submitted should not originate
from Zionist propaganda or
intelligence services.—AP.

like bird-spotters in their these two armies still face each
salted, white-painted observa- other here.”
Pan posts above the lemon
trees, escort the Greek fanners
inro the fields of no man’s land
and argue their way through

The pickers could scarcely be
unaware oE this. Greek soldiers,
with a strange assortment oF dif-
ferent calibre, bolt-action rifles.

the objections of Turkish sol- Thompson sub-machine guns

413,000 owner-occapfers receiving f?n7Z v«
difference

supplementary benefits, another F
eflectt

1
a combi°alion of growth

300,000-500,000 might also qualify
ta nmnbcpI

and ti» effect of the
for rent allowances in their pre- awan* ta September, 1975. •

sent form If mortgage Interest Borne Office, January 10.
(net of tax relief and option mort-
gage subsidy) and other housing
costs incurred by owner-ocaqriers
were to be regarded, as rent That
is being taken into account In the
present general review of the
various means-tested, housing assis-
tance schemes. .

.

Environment, January 10

* *
Tourism in EEC countries : Over-
seas earnings from Grave! for each
EEC unitary In 1974 and 1975
were aa follows: Germany (mil-

.

lion Deutsche marks) : 6,022,

SSSfortSSita^SS JS rrom-Peter Nichols whole peopta by iohumaa- ^
since 1971, were as follows: Rome, Jan 16 powers that no longer respect ^

rom Our Own Correspondent

VFk *?:&! J???* 25-75; 1973,
. The Tone issued nn anneal ®asic freedoms and rights or Rome, Jan 16

The Pope calls for end of

vicious circle of violence
prices of butter in pence per lb
since 1971, were as follows:
1971, 23.78; 1972, 25.75; 1973,
21.20 - 1974, 22.14; 1975, 28.21;

Alleged kidnap
gang escape
from Italian jailwhole peoples by inhuman- t? _ _ - * ,

powers that no longer respect
^rom ®wn Correspondent

basic freedoms and rights or Rome, Jan 16
even the attmnments of . pre- I A group of armed men today
roriincr r-rwrivvoVinne vh* I £ i • . . . . . J

Source i

2
* National Food Survey I

^ *? lie diplomatic corps or fte protection nnd^y
|
narthera Italian"tow^L oFLecco.

justice, the connivance with I kidnapping charges in

reports.

Agriculture

,

December- 20.

accredited to the Vatican.
There were no international

accorded to terrorists and the I A warder and another prisoner
acts of private revenge.”

Waiting for trial : From January
to September, 1976, the average

were wounded by gunfire,

wars, he said, but the world ~ Pope “ad* 00 direct The men were awaiting trial

was still a urev to violence
^specific casK but on charges arising out of .the

7,014 ; France (m&Hoa francs) :
P«iods of time in weeks spent

12,785, 14,879; Italy (billion
aw™1® trial by defetmants, in

lira) : 1,425. 1,684 ; Nefflerlantb ^ the Crown
(million guilders) : 2,742, 2,803 ;

hetow were
Belgium and Luxembourg (million vSncrc

?¥
e
E
(wmrts of

francs) : 27,800, 32.400 ; Uaired #***“* Street) 6.6

Kingdom (mUBon £s) : 837, 1 ,114 ;
custody), 9.3 (on bail) ; Birm-

Ireland (mlfilon £s) : 85, 103 ;
6-j> 7 -4^_Lee^s

r
- 58

Mata, to«p) : Wi3.

' Overseas eanihaas from tnnui ae -1®-0 » Central Criminal Court

guished fire, rM<^toHm:e up SwSi.‘tfttlWhSS
centres listed helow^^S 5MIIj Audeh» known as Abu

as follows : Manchester (Courts of
vlolen“., M smouldering and, .Daoud.

.

Justice and Mln&bull Street) : 6.6
nieanwnue, continues its- Meam

(In custody), 9.3 (on bail) ; Binn- ravages. hierarch;
Ingham : 6.4. 7.4 ; Leeds : SJS, His examples included precedei
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Attorney-General, January 10 ^iMrim^'an^ arFrance : 4.2, 5.0 ; IteSy : 6.3. s!S ; * * + demnaBons and op
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!
4 Low. Incomes : Hie number of __ _ _

gflssig.w = 6 g. Msifin i
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r^’ 10 \ JK Francisco Si

Bleed Kiogdom : 8.5, 10.1; -Ire- Jordint offenders r The total 1 ,

; from travel as 1U-U > «-*otrat crumnai court :

A 1Q7C — U.t. ' •

continues its- Meanwhile^ the Italian church men in Como kidnapped ararages. hierarchy has taken the un- nine-year-old' boy, the son of a
n

His
.

examples included precedeneed step of sending Swiss industrialist!. The child
crumnality that stops short at. telegrams against proposed was driving with his parents

nothing, the monstrous acts of legislation liberalizing the rules when tie kidnappers seized
sabotage, the senes, of terrorist on abortion, to President Leone, ' him, knocking his father on the
actions and repression, degrad- the presiding officers of the head. It was the fourth kidnap-mg tortures, the arbitrary con- two Houses of Parliament and ping in Italy in leas than ademnanons and oppression of the Prime Minister. week.

-kidnapping of a young student
two years ago. They had been-

1

transferred to 'Lecco prison in
the Iasc few days.
Last night four masked gun-

men in Como kidnapped a
nine-year-old' boy, the son of a
Swiss industrialist. The child
was driving with his parents

dlers who believe that a citrus
grove or an orange orchard
should remain untended in case
the fanners turn out to he part-
time spies. These are opera-
tions which might fall into
place in' tie -, pages of Virgil’s
Bucolics but never in the mili-
tary annals of a Tacitus.
The United Nations forces are

supervising not only tbe demar-
cation lines-—dugouts and em-
placements which Turks and
Greeks continually attempt to
improve or move forward-—but
3. per cent of the island’s arable
land as wtilJU :

So. it is that the Parachute
Regiment, far from squatting
amid a wasteland made barren

and some dated M74 tanks, are
entrenched on a low but project-
ing escarpment to the west
while the Turks—almost a divi-
sion of them, backed up by
well-camouflaged and modern
T34 tanks—are positioned

should withdraw fromXx
Arab territories and t

stinian state be created
Gaza strip and- the

L

'

bank of the Jordan.
King Husain also

according to official

here, that Jordan would
tbe Geneva Middle Ea
ferenee if it was invite

frontline country.
A mini-summit confer

also expected to be be
between President Sada
dent aLAssad of. Syr
President Nimeiry of

Official sources said the
the meeting was expecteMsrsufcsz s£

d
a sHf.The presence of such armies i£^d

i/£
prompts some discretion among
the United Nations officers.
When discussing the Turkish in-
vasion, United Nations soldiers
are supposed to refer to “ the
military events of 1374",. an
anodyne phrase calculated to
offend neither side.
For the Turks have been ang-

ered' in the past. Last Septem-
ber, for instance, before The

by barbed wire and minefields. Parachute Recent £ri^theramp o^amd ca-efutiy nursed Turkish Army fired 50 shots atelds, where the branches ban" *t—— — , J5—

the Sudanese Prime Mi
Observers think it lik

the three heads -of sn
discuss the possibility or.

joining the Egyptian-Syr
fied political command.,
and Sudan are linked
mutual defence pact s

two countries yesterday
an agreement for finth
tary coordination. . . .

in agony beneath thousands of
oranges and lemons.

_
Before the war, nearly all tlfe

fields were owned by Greeks
and if they can prove their
ownership and produce the rele-

United Nations soldiers who
were involved in a scuffle with
Turkish Cypriots trying to farm
Greek Cypriot fields in the
buffer zone. There have been a
umber of potentially serious
incidents since then.

Woman minister
Peking. Jan 16.—Chi

appointed a woman; Mi
Mu-hua, as Minister of

mic Relations whh
countries, a portfoBi
covers aid agreements-

*

veloping nations.

a percentage of invisible
In 1974 and 1975 were as follows *

West Germany : 11.5, 12.3 ;

France: 152, NA; Ttsijz 21.8 ,
25.1 ; -Netfreitands 9.1, 9.4; Bd-
gjam'and Luxembourg : 7.5, 6 .8 ;
United Kingdom: 8 .5, 10.1 ; Ire-
land : 21.5, NA-; Denmark : .173,
NA. *

Sources : Enrostats balance of
payments, toarism

. policy ami in-

Madrid success for Soares rival

! Workers urged
to disown
aid committee

Dr Francisco Sa Carneiro,
tiie Portuguese Social Democrat
leader, returned to Lisbon last

Lisbon .apparently bad not fore-
seen _such a response.
-Senor Fernandez Ordonez,

Dr Sa Carneirv’s -host as presi-
dent of the , Spanish Social
Democrat Federation, is a

the Caetano era to put through ^f
e“bers of

reforms and so avoid the 1974 p
e P

-°P
sh Workers Defence

Iraqi offensive ‘ endange
lives of Polish hostages’

of bSSStiid S ^ “Shi vi?bly with an-
Between 14' and 16 whodn 1S7U j

tiUe publicity his attacks on the ^5Between 34' and 16 wbo in 1971, i

1974 and 1975 were remanded or
committed Eoiadub prisons. 1 after i

reroational tourism, international comrtetian and before sentence is'
financial statistics, nartfwyif

sources.
Exchequer, January 10

.

Civil servants’ offices: The pro-

as follows : 1971: 145 boys. 34
gris; 1974: 135 boys.- 56 girls;
1975 : 124 Boys, 101 girls. .

Home Office, December 21

* *
perty Services Agency’s record of Uiffldr dismissal : ' Complains of
office holdings occupied by- cfvfT unfair dfenrissal heard- by indus-
servancs showed 1,067 holdings in trial tribunals in file 12 months
London and 5,782 In the rest of to June 30, 1976, numbered

Socialist.. Government have
"gnwated wirile he has been in

He has also formed an
Iberian Social Democrat Asso-

.nation with like-minded
Spanish politicians.

,
This

auiance will make tip fbr the
fact that pr Mario Soares, the

Franco regime
Suarez himself.

revolutionary upheaval with its
economic and social costs.

Social democracy, he argued,
.would

.
show in Spain, as in

Portugal, that it had a future
in 1 southern Europe, contrary to
the Claims advanced by advo-

Committee complained today

By Edward^ Mortimer
The Iraqi Government has in-

tensified military operations
that the authorities are putting

a%ai^s* Kurdish guerrillas in
pressure on workers to disown ™xr™‘eastern ** 311 attempt
it to recapture the Polish leeimi-

In a communique given to wbom the guerrities are

“IDSeiX
- „ . - ‘ the Claims advanced by advo- sain mac me party

J.
7heiPortognese Government,. '/rates of “Mediterranean and management of the

disturbed by Dr Sa Cameiro’s sodafiszn ”, Radoslcor shoe factory in Radain
criticisms and; by- the welcome' The Portuguese naval aathori-

have*

<* for the post three weeks.

K1VCU Id _ | j. ,
O—— - - WS

foreign correspouderHs, the
hostaBe» according to

committee said that the party Kur“J* s
®f

rcas 111 London rep-

he was receiving, - even con-
sidered sending a protest to
Madrid. - Surprised by the
Socialist Government taking so

ties- haive suspended Admiral
Rosa Coutinho, the .“ red
admiral ” of the revolutionary
pqnod, from aU activities pend-

Prime Minister, has a viee^ ^*5??* ^e
,,

Spanish mg a Dial. An official report,
presidential seat in the Socialist ^1Ie

c
for

^»
a released last month, on left-

Trnpmsrtinnai .

second nme at Dr Soareses wnK excesses sucrensnid h»the United Kingdom is December, * 32»094«-l In -the same-
1973, and 1.075 and 5.449 holdings 12,175 such complaints
respectively In March, 1976.
Emnronment, January 10

* *
J5&?SiSSsrj’Jtt Iash™

if if if
trathm Service, either through a

PuBUc transport fares
:
‘A 10 per

dement or a with.

IntemationaL az^ur
h..kt- c office on Friday to smoothPubhcnly for the Soaal Demo- ruffled feathers.

^SrVf^jon^^Md^tS FaS/^lridS^S I .
co“nmrittee members,' 5°°® “release Kmtebale teen dep«t<

SodaIls±e*. <>mnt4nnai to^bgsevwre critiasms of -the the official conwmssion dealing
j

including Jerzy Andrxeuewski, acrees tn
posable??— Iraqi Kurdistan to othc

S **«? *>™er Political *e wnter would be brou^? fot.ate on the guer- of the country and m»
Court!.™

, .
tured in coirantrafion

wnjg excesses suggested that he
had ordered illegal arrests, buthe has .still not been, charged.
'.Meanwhile General Manuel

put pressure on workers to sign
a petition demanding the ex-
ptdsion from Poland of com-
mittee members”.
Similar efforts were made at

a metallurgical eonnlex - in
Zielone Gora, western Poland,

only 160 of the estimated
5,000 workers at the two lac-
tones had signed the partitions.

cent increase in bus and -train - . -^December 107c rT dri?

^

passenger fares would add just
- -JS nasnis pIayed economic problems

under, i per cent to the retail .
' connter-4ittack.:,Ho a

?f

n
-
CCindT™™ m on-tho-p^S ofdLS2- h5 Government of not

Prices, January 10.
.. and Jay member* of the fa^^lS' ^ Carlos, learnt how to react

* * - .* - tribunals add S20.Mppoating.offi-- '“.wy*«n«o xpnnd a power- . cratxc way when
Police pay i Estimated ecpendlttae cials. '.-It; estimated chat- the to- toe. Suarez .Govern- . leaders .wentabroad.

resenting the “ provisional lead-
ership ” the Kurdistan Demn-
craac Party fKDP).
According to the sources, this

move, more than anything
else, could endanger the lives of
the captured Podes ”
The gaerriUas have not so far

threatened to kiM the hostages
But they do threaten to- holdthem fat ever” unless the
Iraqi Government—

>which has
Poland that “every-tomg is being done to releasethem BS soon nnmliln

»

been detained in spedW
or prisons in the south
ated forcibly from their c

in many cases
The official Polish

agency PAP confirm^
week that four Potisl

nidans had been kidnap

north-eastern Iraq, ands
a spedal mission, hea
the Deputy Foreign h
bad been sent to see £a

al-Bakr.
The Kurds say tbe

Government has already
a money ransom o£
dinars (nearly £40,000)
rage, but this has bee
gorically rejected.
New York, Jan ^

International Lrague t

Rights of Man says
Kurds have teen depart

'9tb*e Vs Government of not having' yet
-I1^0 Carlos, learnt how to react in a demo- present trials of former agents, I The communique disclosed

Trrrtnrffcm? Kv . tfuv I tlios - j-»l -- r .«

CTe^rf t*, sST?
b*en In. a statement to a

all nninrir-o?
0^^6 please of Nations committte d

as iuaU a.
Prisoners in Iraq, elimination of racial d*®

retm? <*> ationT tS New Y«
s^>- league appealed to Dr

***** ^ t£e United ^
mSLStSE”*11"1* 0* Secretary-CeMraJ, to f

on pay for police officers in forces .•TotaT xpst' of- industrial tribunals
j

mentj anxioos to promote the .Trying
In England and- Wdes fbr 1975-76/^the^OTteott. financial year wffl I Spanish Soaal Democrats in to Soani.racYruc .‘722-00(1. The nr#wi«iAnaI 'Sa KfKei- - - - • — - I- h'vn. - j.:. , _

ng. to give a hoping hand

t?as^i346<72Z,QOO. The. provisional ;be fiSJZSaL
'

Sgifre'. foe actual expenditure . is Employments, -December 22
r“dds“ ^rSSsS Seat "tofr'by &S^B'.ETE

elections. Offic^rirriS“fc • had J*^gg“
{mmd poSe.Lvv^._^A ireasury.

ordered any. money

—Agence Franee-Presae.
ssrassrs:-;^

..Ma-gas rights of Iraqi' Kurds:—.(Kurdtsfa ^riU FSTceSriS
1

d hv

r «

|r%
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A^Verseas.
*° d%apan likely to refuse

ff^eintributions to
rkw

“und for Rhodesia
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ko
,"\fab

“V
’ Peter Hazelhurst•* . -y a_ fnn “

-n S-J rSJan1^
I^an apparently will refuse

'•v.v^ A^'ttribure to the proposed

j r;
; 4$mic devdopmeat plan for the anti-apartheid movement in

. £r
esia, as requested by the London, embarrassed the Jap-

' States last month, if

ftif the fund is allocated to

that' it would protest ’against
any move which will provide
compensation to “ white
settlers” after independence.
The organization, affiliated to

:— cc

‘-L-fl ^jhsation for departing

: Rhodesians, a senior Gov-
r
'<r.

. . r»-- i .

;:t
. The %* official suggested in

Wttday..;
‘ '

-0-; controversy arose after
r

^tovertnnent issued an offi-

last week reveai-

^-fidaa^SSTiElIrihed Stares bad
*aia “ni£nt

:

“Japan has no
y. * Uttlted reason to outlay our taxpayers

- " n
'ldft Jap311 10 contribute to- money to compensate minority

•]- I. A.pJ ...1 1 ; . , . 1

auese Government, two years
ago when it raised evidence to
prove that the Japanese steel
industry had imported 23 per
cent of its supplies of chrome
from Rhodesia through Mozam-
bique, using false South African
certificates of origin.

A spokesman for the Jap-
anese anti-apartheid movement
•said tonight: “Japan has no

ruling- par? ^ adviser

‘vur.^v Democratic Party, told

v]'J^lay that Japan is studying
~L'\--in?

.
American request, “but it-n

? nK almost impossible to
1 ^“3

] 2 pate jf part ^ the fund

j A'i(,7i as compensation for the

Tv'’ V5' .Y minority rulers, as en-

under Dr Kissinger’s

--1C

nornic review has reported that
the authorities here are hoping
that- about 1,000 families of
white Rhodesians will emigrate
to north-west Argentina.
The monthly La Prensa

Economica said that in the
nortb-wesr province of Saha. 800
miles from Buenos Aires, pre-
parations were under way to
make thousands of acres of land
available to Rhodesians. Parts

ams. the

^ «Tia?.

,

i'eij s
' i'cor/.

ju.’:

I*

j. "" •
-.

^ >al plan
^ nat-V; J*k official, who refused to Ss,h,

I
*r+ con«jder'»d to he

•> d!,^identified, echoed sure- geographically and climatically

• Sir, -Sr*, issued by the spokesman »^»«ar to Rhodesia, it sa!d.
t?— ;

—

u. It added that contacts were

Hi.

rds

i‘ •

'•* v ‘
-

•*,, , ,
t

nt":

; %t\
'

kz j*v-
ST tii’

'

?U .

:

ru..’ i-**

« r-
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f .-tv ; :

M .* .

- * v. •

AT j' .V

* ttr.T's.

<2 : . •

i
*

^

,• i' . •_•

CL.-,

:o Foreign Ministry, Mr
'• "

’•fcjke Yanaghra, -who re-
J
rl
r2‘-

*Si officially for the first

c -V:*':’ ‘I- ast week that the United
“1-- *i bad requested Japan to

. Opsort.

.

=
- :,Ud ^anese officials claim that

I ' . :
'**

h. American Embassy in

r •?.:::«! fir t asked Japan, the
' 1

\-;7’s ; third lareesi economic'
’ to

_
partiapate in Dr

• is-viger’s .plan
-

last month.
. •-..

.
ese officials leaked a

. . • r

.

r
’

and -

.

unfavourable re-

. t io the domestic press
":.;laim that the American

... f!.’»v subsequently watered

; its original proposals andv ’ -

juenrly suggested that
will onfy be requested

' ~ Jtribute funds towards the
’

:: mic betterment of
’

‘..ins in Rhodesia.
Japanese Government,

has -limited experience in
' ’

- ii; » in ; southern Africa,
have misunderstood

. . .
neton’s • original request,

V ;
• is abundantly clear that

‘ is now reviewing the pro-
. ‘j with mixed feelings.

controversy reached new
. .

- 'Sions this afternoon when
’s small but vocal anti-

• teid .movement announced

reported ro have been made
with Rhodes5an represe"moves
for some 1.000 families to
serrle in Argentina.

In a comment on the report
today, the English-language
newspaper. The Buenos Aires
Herald, said that the Argentine
authorities were remaining
S’lent on the subject because
of the geopolitical problems in-

vr'ved.

The newsoaoer recalled that
when several thousand Algerian-
born Frenchmen emigrated to

Argentina after Algerian inde-

pendence, they were allowed to

bring all their farm machinery,
furniture and equipment duty
free.

Most went to the north-
eastern provinces. Some became
established as cattlemen, others

set up a banana industry and
others became wine growers.
But few remained on the land,

moving on later to Uruguay or
bnenos Aires. •

There have recently been
jails from newspapers and farm-
ing interests in Uruguay and
Paraguay for the governments
there to invite white Rhodesians
to settle.

S Africa
4

considering

military

involvement’
From Nicholas Ashford
Johannesburg. Jan 16

South Africa has informed
Britain it will consider sending
troops to fight in Rhodesia u
there is a further extension of
the guerrilla war there, accord-
ing to a newspaper, report
The Johannesburg Sunday

Express reported on its from
page that

_
Mr Vorster, the

Prime Minister, told Mr Ivor
Richard, chairman of rhe re-

cessed Rhodesian settlement
calks, at their recent meeting
near Port Elizabeth that South
Africa would not tolerate any
guerrilla action in Rhodesia that
would ultimately jeopardize

South Africa’s own security.
The newspaper said that this

warning by Mr Vorster was
behind last week's statement by
Mr Anthony Crosland, the
British Foreign Secretary, to

the European Parliament that
South Africans and Cubans
could soon be fightiDg

If the report is correct—and
both the British Ambassador,
Sir David Scott, and South
African officials have refused
either ro confirm or deny it

—

it would represent a marked
change of policy by South
Africa. Hitherto the South
African Government has insisted
that it would not become mili-

tarily involved in Rhodesia
except perhaps as part of a

Congo-style rescue operation.

However, there appears to

have been a marked shift in

South Africa’s attitude towards
Rhodesia recently. Whereas
there was once thinly disguised

hostility towards Mr Ian Smith’s
Government, this has been re-

placed by an upsurge of sym-
pathy.
Mr Smith is now portrayed as

a man who kept his part of the

original Kissinger peace pack-

age while the black nationalists

and the “ front line ” presi-

dents are felt to have gone back
on their side of the arrange-
ments.

This new has been strength-

ened by last week's decision bv
the “front line ” leaders to sup-

port rhe Patriotic Front to the
exclusion of the other two more
moderate nationalist groups.

This has been regarded in South
African official circles as a
hostile act.

The Sunday Express quotes

an unnamed Cabinet minister

as saying that the South Afri-

can Government considered Mr
Robert Mugabe, one of the joint

leaders of the Patriotic Front,

as a “communist plant”.

Lawyers' conference : Leaders of the
Association of Trial Lawyers o£
America discussing plans for their con-
vention opening at Grosvenor House,
London, today. More than 1,000 lawyers
and members of their families are
expected to attend the conference.

which is to be addressed by prominent
American and European lawyers and
doctors. The main subjects for discus-
sion will be legal-medical issues, includ-

ing rhe effects of trauma on the human
body, medical negligence and personal
injury law. The four association

officials here, photographed over
coffee at Grosvenor House, are (left to
right) Mr Samuel Langerman and Mr
Ward Wagner Jr (past presidents), Mr
Robert Begam (president) and Mr
Craig Spangenberg (chairman of the
national affairs department).

State celebrates ai its new governor takes over

A great day for North Carolina

risoners of

mscieaee

siuJ

fish

Jugoslavia

:

- :nc Miklavcic
vid Watts .

'•--.Franc Miklavcic, a district

.'judge with a reputation

'.irness and a concern for
'

.i rights, was arrested in

• urt io Ljubljana, Yugo-
last May.
.case is closely linked with

: of Edvard - Kocbek a
- town Catholic poet. In
- Mr Kocbek, in an inrer-

Zaliv, a Slovene monthly
-bed in 'Trieste, ascribed

-..'execution of several
ind Slovene anti-commun-
• 1945 to communist parti-

• ;r this - interview the
' J Yugoslav, press launched

.
I: paign against Mr Kocbek

.. illegedly misrepresenting

;
lian history. Heinrich Roll,

- r /.Jobel Prize-winning West
...

.
in novelist,- headed the

’
J. ;

ational public appeals on
• - -.half.

' issue of Zalzo,. Mr
- — ,rclc. a friend ' of Mr
,< ..jT-jpit-k and a wartime non-

- ixnist member of ~. die
lav Liberation Front,

• led the poet’s assertion.
-. • intained that Mr Kocbek's

prion of the execution of
...ovenes in 1945 was based
curate historical sources.

- his trial in Kranj,

.

— ua, last October,
1 Mr

i ,
r?c .--wwt - found guilty

-

J .1 Article 101 of the Yugo-
* pn^rumnal code of endanger-
L * e territorial -integrity and

^{[“depce rf the state

;

lift Sit*"'
A
^
Qcle of hostile

f|U- 'zanda, and under Article

.
;*f disclosure of official

- '
3. Mr Miklavcic was sen-

.

:
I to -five years and eight
^ rigorous imprisonment.

Mr Richard fails to meet

Patriotic Front leaders
From Charles Harrison

Nairobi, Jan 16

Mr Ivor Richard, the British

chairman of the Geneva con-

ference. issued a statement m
Nairobi late tonight saying that

he had not been ready to meet
the Zimbabwe Patriotic Front
leaders in Maputo today. When
this information was communi-
cated to Mr Joshua Nkomo. one
of the Front leaders, “ be
understandably did not go to

Mozambique ”.

The statement adds: “I ex-

pect therefore to see the
Patriotic Front towards the end
of this month.”

Mr Richard’s statement ap-

ment on the prospects for

resuming his African shuttle,

hut it has become obvious that

he now faces great difficulties.

The “ frontline ” African states

have recognized the Patriotic

Front as the sole representative
of the African people of Rho-
desia, to the annoyance of
Bishop Abe] Muzorewa and the

Rev Ndabaningi Sithole. It is

now important for Mr Richard
to secure rhe support of the
Patriotic Front leaders before
further steps can be taken.

The Geneva talks were to

have reconvened tomorrow hut
have been postponed indefi-

nitely m the absence of enough

pears to be mtended to dispel progress to enable the partici-

che impression that he did not pants to meet again.

He has been in Kenya for the
past nine days broken ouly by
a 36-hour trip to Lusaka and
Dar es Salaam last week. He
came to Nairobi originally for
“ rest and reflection ”. *

go to Maputo because Mr
Nkomo was not able to be there.

His statement now indicates

that the situation was the

revere.
Mr Richard would not comr

From Fred Emery
Raleigh, N Carolina, Jan 16

Never mind this week's galas
in Washington for the Carter-
Mondale crowd. The inaugura-
tion that mattered most down
here, in the shadow of Sir
Walter Raleigh, has been last

weekend’s big celebration for
the new Governor.

It was an outsider’s occasion
to glimpse the intense feelings
which some Americans, par-
ticularly Southerners, have for
their native states, and their
fervour in organizing their
enjoyment—assuming as was
the case here that you have
thrown the “rascals” our, and
that it is time indeed fnr that

inevitable “ new beginning
The effort expended was

probably duplicated in the 13
other states which elected
governors last November, biu
North Carolina, now twelfth
most populous nf the 50 states,

decided to do it in rare style.

A
.
symphony, ballet, singers

galore. Tommy Dorsey, a 19-

cannon salute, the procession
of notables in open cars—it

was all there in miniature, by
comparison with Washington.

In Mr James Hunt (Jim if

you like, but no Jimmy here)

they had a 39-vear-old farmer-
cum-lawyer who was recaptur-
ing the state for the Democrats
after its brief (and only) fling

with Republicans. Old Senator
Sam Ervin, of the Watergate
committee, started the land-

slide back towards the Demo-
crats. Mr Hunt’s election,

along with Mr Carter carrying

the state, completed the cycle.

Cornpone humour and a
parade of Southern belles at-

what bad in the past some-
times deteriorated into a
drunken brawl, was no longer

enough. After all, there is pre-
tension to sophistication, not to
say money, in the triangle of
the big university cities of
Raleigh, Durham and Chapel
Hill.

It is an expanding place.
The whole state is growing be-

yend its staple tobacco, textile
and furniture days. It is

attracting industry, research
establishments and even in-

dustrial headquarters — for-
« ‘ ’ners especially welcome.
Ttau.-ghtfully, they invited con-
suls and consuls-general
stationed at Atlanta for the
celebrations — including Mr
Frank Kennedy of Britain.

The inaugural ball was to be
a showplace for the state's
artists. About 10,000 paid to

attend, the organizers say, and
they were crammed along
tables jamming a basketball
st'dium. The beverage pro-
vided was an oversweet non-
alcoholic grape juice named
“ catawba ”. But spirits were
lifted by the North Carolina
Symphony Orchestra playing
Copland and Sousa.

There were some pomposi-
ties. As if at court—or as one
iconoclast suggested, a beauty
pageant—the governor-elect
and his Council of State (his
co-elected Cabinet officers)

advanced in wtaite tie into the
hall, bathed in spotlights and
heralded by “pomp and cir-

cumstance” airs.

.But the show was fun. The
Grandfather Mountain Cloggers
turned out to be unrustic tap
dancers, but the Symphony,
and ballet dancers from the
North Carolina Dance Theatre,
were eye openers. So, too, was
a multiracial school singing
group which serenaded, the

Governor and his men with an
apt ditty, “ I want some
changes made in America”. It

was, so local hosts confided,
the most highbrow inaugural
in memory.
For those who survived the

late dancing there was still the
inaugural day. In frosty sun-
shine, again with a surprisingly
large crowd attending, perhaps
5,000-strong, the Governor and
all bis men, in rurn, took their

oaths in the town sqnare now
named Bicentennial Plaza,

which has an enormous statue
of Sir Walter Raleigh looking
on.

Mr Hunt's inaugural speech,
after the 19-guo roar had died
away, recalled the American
beginning 400 years ago oo she
North Carolina* coast. Here the
“lose colony” of Elizabethan
settlers was founded on Roan-
oke Island, only to disappear 20
years, before the first perm-
anent colony was established at
Jamestown, Virginia.

.Mr Bunt spoke with prcoer
humility. He insisted that they
must “ eliminate the last vesti-

ges of discrimination ” in their

society. He appealed for help
and he promised the “ new
beginning ”.

After the speech came the
parade, with all the Boats and
marching high school bands that
Americans stage so well. Inside
the state capital, the political

61ite hobnobbed over ham-
burgers, beans and coffee in

bipartisan relaxation.
Perhaps everyone should pay

a little more attention to the
inauguration of Dew governors.
Six years ago in the South,
another governor went through
his inauguration little noticed

:

Iks name was James Earl Carter.

Court hears how plotters

blew-up Arizona reporter

blown up with dynamite while
investigating racketeering

Phoenix, Arizona, Jan 16.—

A

greyhound owner has confessed
in court here to murdering
Donald Bolles, a reporter,

lyn
cketeenng in

Arizona last June.

His death so outraged repor-
ters across the United States
that many flocked to Arizona
to complete his reports and in-

vestigate his death.
Yesterday John Harvey

Adamson, aged 33, who owns
greyhounds and is a friend of

important Arizona businessmen
and politidaus, confessed in

court to putting the bomb under
Mr Bolles's car “ for the express
purpose of ldlling

>

him ”. Mr
Adamson made his confession
as he was about to go on trial.

He also gave information which
has led to the arrest of two
other men.

In an affidavit, based on a
statement be made to police, Mr
Adamson alleges that he was
paid $5,800 (about £3,400) to
kill Mr Bolles because of the
reporter’s stories implicating
prominent

_
local businessmen

and politicians in improprieties.—Reuter.

Fears for life

of Mr Mihajlov

fasting in jail
From Our Correspondent
Belgrade,! Jan 16

Fears for the life of Mr
Mihajlo Mihajlov, the Yugoslav
author who has been on hunger
strike since the beginning of
December, were expressed by a
member of his family.

Mr Mihajlov was sentenced
to seven years’ jail two years
ago for criticizing various
aspects of Yugoslav politics!

After a monrh Mr Mihajlov
is said to have lost 441b. He
told a relative he was ready to
end the fast if the books, radio
and typewriter were returned.

Severe drop
in Fraser

popularity
From Our Correspondent
Melbourne, Jan 16
A recent opinion poll commis-

sioned by the weekly magazine
The Bulletin is the first con-
crete indication that the Fraser
Government is In trouble with
the electorate. According to the
poll, if there bad been an elec-
tion on December 18 the Oppo-
sion Labour Party would have
won.

This is a surprising finding,
coining as it does only a year
after the dismissal of Mr Whir-
lam’s Labour

.
Government.

Among those questioned, 50
per cent said they would vote
Labour and 45 per cent for the
Liberal-Country Party Govern-
ment. Mr Fraser’s popular!tv
dropped by six per cent to 36
per cent, the same rating as
Mr Wbitlam.
One reason for this sudden

loss of popularity for the Gov-
ernment is the confusing situa-

tion regarding the currency—

a

massive devaluation followed by
several revaluations-

In brief

Czech dramatist

arrested
Prague, Jan 16.—Mr Vaclav

Havel, the playwright who
belongs to the * Charter 77”
human rights movement, has
been arrested.
Mr Havel's arrest comes

after the detention last week of
Mr Jiri Lederer, a former
journalist, the first person held
and charged since the charter
appeared in Western news-
papers earlier this month. Mr
Lederer has since been
released:

The missing witnesses
Piraeus, Jan 16.—Because key

witnesses are absent, a court
here has postponed indefinitely

the trial of Mr Michael Johix
Corder, aged 31, a deep-sea
diver from London, charged
with killing a Greek painter in
a fight.

Yachtsman safe
Mr Val Howells, a lone

British yachtsman sailing to

Australia to see bis daughter,
has arrived safely in the West
Indies after nothing had been
heard of him for weeks.

Damages for widow
A Tunisian court has awarded

£81,000 damages to Mrs Ruth
Perry, of Reading, Berkshire,
whose husband died after touch-
ing in a live wire near a hotel
swimming pool in 1973.

Military history
Hongkong, Jan 16.—-For the

first time, two locally enlisted
Hongkong Chinese soldiers have
been granted the Queen’s com-
mission as officers in the regu-
lar army.

Briton for trial

Manila, Jan 16.—A British ex-

plosives expert, identified only
as Brian Borth wick, is to face
military trial with nine others
on a charge of plotting ro kill

President Marcos.

12 die in plane crash
Prince Rupert, British Colum-

bia, Jan 16.—A twin-engined
Otter aircraft on a Bight from
Prince George, has crashed east
of here killing all 12 on board.

Opposition in Senate to

proposed CIA head
From Patrick Brogan
Washington, Jan 16

The nomination of Mr Theo-
dore Sorensen to be Director
of the Central Intelligence
Agency (CIA) has run into
trouble in the Senate. The
majority leader. Senator Robert
Byrd, said yesterday that there
could be considerable diffi-

culty in winning approval by
the full Senate, and members
of the Senate intelligence com-
mittee, which is examining the
nomination, have advised Presi-
dent-elect Carter to withdraw
the nomination.

The trouble is the discovery
that Mr Sorensen removed with
him from the White House in
1964 a number of classified

documents and used them in bis
book Kennedy. He later

donated the papers to a library
and claimed a tax deduction on
their estimated value.

Mr Sorensen had been Presi-

dent' Kennedy’s chief speech
writer 'and one of 'bis closest
assistants. In 1973. during the
trial of Dr Daniel Elisberg for
leaking the Penagon papers to

the press, Mr Sorensen sub-
mitted an affidavit to. the court
explaining bow he had used
classified papers after leaving
the government. This sup-
ported Dr Ellsberg’s contention
that he bad the right to dis-

pose of the Pentagon papers.

The doubting senators con-
sider, however, that a would-be
director of the CIA ought to
be more scrupulous in handling
the nation’s top secrets. There
are other reasons for question-
ing the nomination, including
Mr Sorensen’s apparent lack of
qualifications for the job, but
the question of secrecy is the
most important.

It has, atrer all, never been
the rule in this or any other
government that public officials

have to be qualified for
.
the

posts they are nominated to

occupy. Some senators also

object to Mr Sorensen’s record
as a conscientious objector to

military service, believing tbar
a director of the CIA should
have a more robust attitude
towards legalized violence.

The intelligence committee
will have a bearing on the
matter tomorrow during which
Mr Sorensen will have the
opportunity to answer the
accusations against him.

His spokesmen have pointed
out that his affadavits in rhe
Elisberg case heve been on the
public record - for nearly four
years and that Mr Carter knows
all about them.

Plains. Georgia, Jan 16.—Mr
Carter said today that attacks
on Mr Sorensen’s qualifications

to be Director of the CIA were
“ groundless and unfair —AP.

£50,000 a month
to guard

Dr Kissinger
From Our Own Correspondent
Washington, Jan 16
The Senate bas agreed that

Dr Kissinger should be given

the protection of the secret

service gfter he leaves office.

This will last for six months
to begin with (if the House ol

Representatives approves).

It will also be extended rn

Vice-President Rockefeller and
will be offered to Mr William

Simon, departing Secretary of

the Treasury, although Mr
Simon has announced that be

can look after himself.

The Secretary of State has

apparently been the target of

9 number of threats against his

life; and .the secret service,

which has been according him

full protection, was sufficiently

concerned to support his reouesr

to continue it afrer be leaves

office next Thursday. It will

cost the taxpayer about

$500,000 (nearly £300.^00) f*r

six months just for Dr
Ki«inger.
Mr Ford will continue to

receive full protection for the

rest of his life, like his pre-

decessors.
Leading article, page .13

inesty‘plot’

man press
:* eran, Jan 16.—Iranian

apers today launched a
"ted -attack- on Amnesty
ational,- accusing- it of
"ing an “ anti-Iranian

newspapers cited what
. said’ was a “secret docu-

V which fell into the hands
' West German press Ir

-
T

-. aid to ' appeal to people
•

'
"J i to attend a conference

idon tomorrow to find “a
: al prisoner who has been

: !ed”i He. was to be
ghtto the conference and

.. tour various European
'

'is to address meetings
•'^. iress conferences against
/•' .-—AP and Agence France-

Jungle sweep by

Malaysian

and Thai troops
Sadao, Thailand, Jan 16—

About 4,000 Malaysian and Thai

rroops today advanced into deep

jungle in their. first combined
operation against communist

guerrillas.

According to military sources

here, heavy guns have been air-

lifted from hill to bill in sup-

port of troops moving in single

columns through dense jungle.

The troops are being deployed

on either side of the border

in a pincer movement against

thousands of guerrillas hitherto

almost immune to, attack.

Malaysian and Thai field com-
manders estimate that the
operation could take three

weeks or longer to complete.—
Reuter.
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Rugby Union

Good day for England,

the new caps, and
those who chose them
By Peter Wept
Rugby Correspondent

It is a long time since England
and their supporters have been
uplifted by a victory as clear-cut,
confident, and authoritative as the
one achieved over Scotland at
Twickenham on Saturday by two
goals, two penalty goals, and two
tries (26 points) to two penalty
goals (6). Scotland, at the familiar
graveyard of their hopes, are left

to pick np the pieces and England
to feel that at least this should
be the end of die beginning. It
is a measure of English superiority
that Scotland Implanted themselves
In the opposing 25 for the first

and only time, when the match
was threequarrers done.
England’s new captain, Roger

Uttley, who may never have played
a finer game in a white jersey,
retired with a blooded snout in

injury time and so missed his
rightful curtain call. No matter.
He and his seven henchmen up
front had established a convincing

J

ilatform far success and, behind
t. Young won his international
spurs in the most relaxed and
resourceful fashion. Kent did like-
wise, with some thunderous run-
ning and tackling in the centre.
Cowling played a solid part at

loose bead and Rafter was tire-

lessly hard and productive In a
dominant loose trio. So altogether
It was a good day for the new
caps as welt as for those who
chose them. In the case of Young,
the selectors are entitled to cock
a snook at those of us who
doubted whether, on trials form,
he had quite deserved to keep out
Smith. And, In the way the con-
test unfolded, the coach, Peter
Colston, must be well satisfied

that—the first three Scottish
points apart—his team stuck to its

prescribed, error-free formula. A
wholehearted, efficient defence
willingly absorbed the infield
thrusts of the powerful Cranston
and coped well with the sorties of
Irvine, who in a fine all-round
game always looked to be Scot-
land’s best hope in attack.
The lineout analysis showed that

Scotland had a IS—11 advantage
In the first half but it was even,
11—11, in the second. That was
better than English pessimists

—

outside the team—bad feared, and
moreover the quality of their pos-
session from this source was con-
siderably more secure. As, in the

absence of Gordon Brown, Eng-
land exerted useful pressure in the
scrummage and outplayed their
opponents in the mauls, the Scot-
tish half backs found themselves
under continual duress. Wilson
kicked well tactically but won few
marks with his inaccuracy at the
drop ont At the restarts, off

.English kicks, Beaumont was
nunbustiously effective.

Both locks bad an outstanding
afternoon, Nigel Horton making a

stirring return to the colours. So
did Dixon nn a flank. Cotton
looked tbe Cotton of old. Wheeler
took the tightheads 2—0, threw in
accurately and was ever ferreting
away at close quarters.

Cooper would not have been
satisfied with all of his kicking in

the first half, nor perhaps -with
one lifted off the wrong foot at

close quarters in the second when
there might, from loose ball, have
been a 3—2 overlap on bis left.

But be contributed importantly to
rwo of the tries. HJgnell. roek-
like in the first period, kicked less

accurately later but, in the condi-
tions, had a fair return (10 points)

when aiming at goal. Both wings
kicked shrewdly. Corless, another
rock in defence, did much eager
and valuable tidying up.

In recent seasons England might
have been thankful to finish with
four tries overall. Now they
scored that number in one match,
a total they have only once sur-
P’sseif in am- postwar ctamolnn-
ship game, and finished with their
most substantial winning margin
in the history of tbe Calcutta Cup.
At leas: three of thece trios left
Scotland to ponder at their inquest
about tbe defensive alignment on
the fringes.

The pitch cut np under the
shadow of the West stand but the
going generally was far better than
expected, and the rain held off m
spite of a lowering sky. England’s
pack, reoulred to face a bitter
north-easterly, soon exerted a pro-
mising grip but a sliced penalty
kick (for the tine) by Cooper gave
Lawson his chance to hoist back
an exact Garryowen. England
were penalized at a robust ruck
and Irvine kicked a goal from 30
yards jn front of the posts. It was
the last serious mistake that Eng-
land made, and minutes larer they
took a lead not to be surrendered
again.

Football

Backlog of fixtures could still

says Hardaker
By Norman Fox
Football Correspondent

In spite of losing IS more
matches to the weather on Satur-
day, the Football League are not
yet considering extending the
season. Yesterday the secretary,
Alan Hardaker, mid the backlog
of games could be cleared pro-
vided clubs did not v.-ait too long
before rearranging fixtures.

Mr Hardaker said : “ We are
just ahead ar the moment1 and
have space for all the postponed
nyiu es so far. But it is really

up to the clubs themselves. It is

no use waiting until the end of the
season and then expect to find
time to play these extra games.
They must be played as soon as
possible.
" QPR have the right idea. They

have fixed a provisional league
game against Manchester United
at the end of the month after tbe
fourth round of the FA Cup. IE

they have to repiay—QPR meet
United in the Cup—then nothing

will be lost ; If not, they can play
the league game. That is how the
clubs should think.”
Tbe disrupted season gives the

first division in particular a rat-
tailed appearance, with some
dubs, including tbe seventh-
placed Newcastle United, five
matches behind the leaders, Liver-
pool. who have bad a remarkable
escape from postponements. Yet
one of the strangest features of
the top section of the table has
little to do with these problems.
It is the appearance of Middles-
brough in fifth place after beating
Derby County on Saturday. They
are now a point ahead of Aston
Villa, who nave played one match
fewer, yet Middlesbrough have
scored an average of only one goal
in home games, compared with
Villa’s 3.2. Away from home,
Middlesbrough have gained an
average of 0.7, while Villa have
scored an average of one goal
a match.
As well as discussing the fixture

difficulties the Football League

management committee yestv
derided upon the official titii

Hardaker will hold when
retires as secretary in July. It

already been agreed that he w
stay in some executive cap
and it will indeed be as ”
executive officer and com
secretary ’*- He explained :

“
wOl mean I will be divorced

the day to day situation:. 1

very happy to have been in
to stay an after my retiremi

George Readle. the present df
secretary, becomes semap
tbe league competition
special responsibility for foe
affairs. Graham Kelly bee
deputy secretary and No
Thomas assistant secretory. •

Mr Hardaker's latest to
into controversy, over the Gi
Best affair, was taken no To
yesterday. He had lunch wffl

commissioner of the North A
can Soccer League, Phil Woos
and it is understood the \
question of British players ;

to tbe United Stales -was discc

Liverpool have feeling of being followed

Winning his spurs : Young scores a try on his first appearance for England.

A shrewd little kick by Young
set UD a Scottish lineout, on the
English left, that was won by
Uttiey with a deflection to Cowl-
ing. Cooper, the ball in one hand,
dommy scissored with Corless for
Kent, at outside centre, to drive
in for the ruck. On the short
side Cooper threw a clever over-
head pass that gave Slemen just
room enough to score at the
corner.

In due course a miss pass by
Cooper and another inward surge
by Kent set up a ruck and three
more penalty points for Hignell at
short range. Irvine, with a huge
kick from over 50 yards, brought
Scotland within a print again but,
shortly before half-time, Young,
on the short side of a five-yard
scrummage, shot past Lauder and

MacDonald’s tackle came too late.

Hignell converted this surely de-
cisive trv wim a difficult ver oer-

tectiy judged kick from the right

nand touchline.

In the second half, when Aickci
fell off side, after a sally by
Hignell, England's full back made
it 16—6 from 40 yards. Scotland
of a sudden won three successive
rucks but made no headway.
Cooper narrowly missed with a
drop shoL Then, from a ruck on
the left. Cooper set up Kent again
and the 14-stone centre, at full

throttle, scored a crash-ball try
as good as we are likely to see.
Three defenders closed too late.

EDsnell's kick hit the near post
but he landed a good one when at
the end Uttley got the fourth cry
after picking up directly from a

scrummage. MacDonald broke
wide an the short side, and Uttiey
took Lauder over the Scottish line

with him.
ENGLAND: A. J. Hignell < Cambridge

L'niversliy- : P. J. Squires iHemga:*-.
B. J. Carless '.Maselesi. C. p. Kent
iRasslyn Park>. M. A. C. S-v-ran
• Liverpool': M. J. Conner > Mcselvv •

.

M. Young Gosiorih : H. Cowlir.a
f Lelcosrm. p. J. unrein- 'Leicester'.
F. e. Conan -Sale-. W. Bcourier.:
iFyldci. N. E. Horton iMmCcti.
P. J. Dixon Gcsforth i . R. M. tv.lry
i GosPorUi. ej-puiH M. Halier
( Bristol

.

SCOTLAND: A. R. Irvine 'Hcrlf'.T
FPt: W. C. C. Steele 'London Src:-
tlsti'. I. McGeeeJian iHvadSnalry. ra-s-
uim. A C-. Cranston Hav.lri . l. G.
Dick 'Swansea': R. Wilson > Londen
Scottish'. A. J. M. Lawson • Lendin
Scottish'; J. Altt-.on i Cola . . D. F.
Madsen iGosforth.. A. B. Carml-rh:?:
i West of Scotland!. A. J Temw
i Hawick i . A. F. Me Kara 'London
Scottish i . w. Landdr (Kc-athi.
D. S. M. MacDonald 'Oxford Univer-
sity). A. K. Brcb-s:or iSiewans-
MeivUlei.

Referee: M. Joseph > Wales;.

By Tom German
Acknowledging, as Liverpool do,

that they are not at present show-
ing their best profile, is one
thing ; resolving how best to pre-

sent i; ;a better advantage is

quire another. And while they

reach around for a solution, the
once soft pad of their pursuers
has become an all too audible
tread. A point lost to West Brom-
wich Albion in Saturday's 1—

1

draw at An field was only the
second dropped at home this
season, ye: it allowed Ipswich to
pull uncomfortably close

;
they

would have drawn even closer but
for Liverpool's typical refusal to
concede defeat when they sud-
denly and unexpectedly found
them sri ves behind with only eight
minutes left.

Deprived of three regulars, It

was perhaps coo much to expect a
reemergence of their best style,
for West Bromwich are no push-
overs. Even without their player
manager, Giles, there is a lot oF
his orderly thinking and preci-
sion about the Midland side's

play. They are prudent in their
use of tiie ball, careful not to gire
it away needlessly, and are qnick
to strike out of defence with those
seasoned campaigners, Johnston

and Brown, seemingly as nippy
and alert as ever they were.
They look a dependable, meth-

odical side without yet being too
inventive, and Liverpool searched
long anri hard for a way to out
manoeuvre them. Keegan did not
have Tosback with whom to
establish that telling rapport, so
the prong of the attack often fell

victim to the splendid work of
Robertson and Wile. Highway’s
swerving, sinuous running was
Liverpool’s most consistent hope
of entting a path through West
Bromwich's ranks which thickened
considerably in the second half
and, in the end, owed something
to Osborne's confident handling.
One sparkling first half save when
Neal got full power behind a shot
from 20 yards was of particular
merit.

Ctemence, beneath Liverpool's
bar, needed to show a pair of safe
hands, too, in dealing with some
sniping by Brown from behind
West Bromwich’s front line which,
as die match developed, became
less apparent and was readily
harnessed, particularly by Thomp-
son.
The shock was all the sharper,

therefore, when the Midlanders
drew blood eight minutes from the
end. A sudden clearance up the
left to relieve yet another Liver-

pool attack set Johnston soar
away ; Robson took his pas
floated a centre beyond a d
of defenders to Cross, ana*
and with ample room to ga
looping header over Clean
reach.

Smarting at being c
stretched, and slow to reg
Liverpool swept back into ;

Immediately, and wore
within two minutes. Falrc
bas demonstrated a happy 1

of scoring when it matters
had shown some neat to
without managing a proper
on goal, but now he cut in
the right and. as four oppo
retreated before him. shot
and low just inside a
Osborne’s finger tips made
tact with the ball, bnt fail)

stop it. Perhaps there was a
of wanting there for Ips
Liverpool are never so dang
as when they seem to be m
rack. Moreover, thev have p
themselves as durable as
pyramids over a dozen ynn i

LIVERPOOL; R. CWnence: P.
B. K cilia. P. Thompson. R. K«
E. Huahcs. K. Keenan. J. Ca«T. Johnson i. S. Helghwjy. D.
elounh. I. ral'anhan.
WEST BROMWICH ALB IDM

Osborne: P. Mulligan isnh. B. Rpi
L. CJ niello. A. Brown. J. wn
Rabrmon. M. Man'n. R. Treat
Cmss. J. Trewlck. W. Johnston.

Referee: R. Caper (Cheshire)

Wales do not match expectations
By Nicholas Keith

Tbe trouble with success Is that
It creates infinite expectancy.
After last season's grand slam.
Wales are now expected to win and
to do so in style. But,' until the
last quarter, they were not at their
best in beating Ireland by two
goals, a try, two penalty goals,
and a dropped goal (25pts), to
three penalties (9pts) at Cardiff
Arms Park on Saturday.
Sad to say, the sending off of

Duggan of Ireland, and Wheel of
Wales, in the thirty eighth minute
turned the course of the match,
which improved as a spectacle
but deteriorated as a contest there-
after. The tight discipline of the
Irish pack was disrupted, particu-
larly as they also lost Haldn, the
lock, at half time. He and Duggan
had been prominent barriers at
uneout and scrummage : Edwards,
who plainly was not fully fit, had
a rough passage at lineout where
the Welsh tapping back was wildly
Inaccurate and the Irish forwards
kept bollocking through.

Keith Rowlands, chairman of the
Welsh selectors, inferred that Mr
Sanson, the reefree, was in some
way to blame for the outbreak of
violence. He said :

“ There was a
lack of control from the referee
downwards although I did not
think ft was a violent game.”
Mr Sanson certainly missed one

or two incidents off die ball but
Us decision to send Wheel off for
pnncUng seemed correct. All were
agreed that Duggan was unlucky
to receive the treatment for re-
taliating. Duggan has since been
suspended for two weeks by the
Irish Rugby Union. This means

Yesterday’s

men flag

On the ropes, blinded by
the noble art of Woods

An unhappy turning point: Wheel (left) and Duggan leave the field in disgrace.

appointed and there were sev-
eral points to iron out in training.
The back five were none too
effective. When Quinnell replaced
Evans with 12 minutes left he pro-
vided much needed fire in the
Welsh pack and should regain ids
place in the side against France,
possibly at the expense of Squire,
whatever happens to Wheel. There

The Welsh crowd were as mute
as their team as Ireland called the
tune to 'start with but never dared
to burst into song. Wales were
hardly seen in the Irish 25-yard
line in the first half. Martin and
Bennett each missed a penalty and
the best move of a colourless first
half ended with Price crossing tbe
Irish line and plunging triumph-
antly to the ground, only to losewas little to choose between the

JtaTtaSS3 taTv^b™fo?frS Welsh tacks. The underrated Fen- iraTiS
land’s next aLft£ after

: & <2“ -five ' nunutes Gitaon
England at Dublin ou FebrnarvS 2??° T>otfa

.
attacker and tacked his two goals : the first

Wheel and Duggan were? h*
Md Bl”‘ci,er« the new after obstruction by Squire ; the

- ere 1 *** deserves another ran. second after the fracas involving
Ireland at full strength played Duggan.

^containing game most success- ' Wales begin thfe rearranged 14-

r, , , --Ml— "ME L UE
first players to be sent off in the
mstoiy of the home international
championships.
Wheel wffl have to wait loneer 3S2LJP2. led * half-time
know U< Tbe date

ttaough rwo penalties by Gibson,
--- - of *“ who at 34 is stfll a world class

back. As Dawes was mri.-V- £0

to know his fate. V1
hearing before the Welsh disciplin-
ary sub-committee has been fixedfw Thursday, provided that Wheel
tas tad time to reply to Mr
Sanson’s comments.

As Dawes was quick „
S
olnt out, however, the young
ish three-quarter line never

threatened to score. It was an
awesome occasion for the teen*

players, McKIbbln and

a -side match with a quick rby Bennett, but the game aid not
really get going until the last 25
miotues which Ireland spent in
breathless defence. Bennett
levelled the score from 30 yards,
but Gibson Immediately put Ire-
land ahead again. Three minutes

SS Bowen. fa“5SB£g tta! fiS" I?"
3168K:tbe lead for the

view that Mr Sanson may have the selectors should rJt<Tn
ftrst

„tmie- Davies completed an
been hasty in_ his action/ Roly £ a if f^enr move in the right hand

game suffered by his decision.
John Dawes, the Welsh coach,

said afterwards that he was " dis-

am ESt"" — Bennett hid'slippSl tagh die
r.fc ' _ . Irish rearguard. Then Fenwick

spotted J. p. R, Williams in theawry with their tactical tacking, line, missed out Barcher, and the

full back touched down under the
posts. This time Bennett con-
verted.

In injury time Fenwick dropped
a goal, the ball playing ducks and
drakes with the bar. In the 46tb
minute, Davies made an inside
break to present Burgess with a
try between the nosts, coaih.>~->d
by Bennett. There had even
been a disallowed try by J. J.
Williams, who kicked ahead and
'flattened " the corner flag' as he
dived over. However, this !a:e
splodge of colour cannot overlay
the early Impression of turbid
greys and brawns.

m.2WL-5SsJ- J*- 'VUUams 1 BriOg-
G. R, Davies [CartJirw , S.

P,.
. Fenwlc* .ttij-ldoeam. p. Burchcr

«U«nem i

;

P. Beiuian (LianellL capialji . G. O.
R
dw3TtI^' . CardWiTj1. Shaw i Neath

fPontypool). G. Price
(Poniypopl). A. J. Martin i Aberavart*,
S- * .g- Wheel (Swansea) , T. P.

/*ub:D. fjwnnall.
btagollM. J. Sqnlre i Newport i. Ft.C. Suryeas i Ebbw Valo)

.

n F
,-.

Wilson !CIYMS»: T.
'St Mary's, captain). A. H.

J
*.
A- McttraUi

( tsaliyniPTLi'
. o. 6. J. Bowen iCorfc

Consfltntion); c. M. H. G.baon
R. J. M._ McGrath .Wan-

2.
ercr®L; J*.

A. Oit (Old Wesley). P.Wb”1"". i Garryowen ) . T. a.Felphory (St Mary's). M. I, Krone
F, haldn (CTYMS)
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By Gordon Allan
Guy’s Present 26 Guy’s Past 6
The men of today beat the men

of yesterday by two goals, two
penalty goals and two tries to a
goal in this annual Guv’s Hospital
occasion at Honor Oak Park
yesterday. The Present side
scored 16 points in tbe last quar
ter, while the Past predictabl*
flagged. This was the fifth matcL
in the series, in which the Present
now lead 3—2.
Guy’s play King’s in the Hos-

pitals Cup at Honor Oak Park
tomorrow, their third match in
four days. On Saturday they beat
Stxeatham-Crovdon, which pleased
them, because Streatham generally
win. Guy’s, therefore, should be
nothing If not fit for the serious
business against King’s,
The Present led 6—0 at half-

time. Hughes, their captain,
kicked two penalties. Evans
missed three penalties for the Past,
one of which hit a post. The

' only time a tty seemed likely was
when Wilkinson, the Present full
tack, cut through, but McLauchlan
spoiled it by overrunning the ball.
There was little to note otherwise,
apart from the work rate of
Neville, the Past No 8. Until he
moved to Llandudno he played
for Blackbeath.

Wilkinson scored a try for the
Present soon after half-time.
Broughton made the break and
McLauchlan supplied the final
pass. A few minutes larer, after
Moore had missed two penalties,
the Past were back in the game
with a try by Rowlands from a
tapped penalty near the line.
Evans converted.

But the contest then petered
out as the Past’s legs began to

By Clive White
Tbe League leadership must

shortly be Ipswich Town’s. On
Saturday they moved within
breathing distance of tiie cham-
pions, Liverpool, with an emphatic
defeat of Everton. That was one
favour Liverpool could have done
without.

OF course it is a little early
to talk of them as champions,
though you would not have
thought so listening to the
announcer at Portmau Road.
“ And now. unbeaten in 15 games,
it's . . . Ipswich Town ! ” Well,
after an introduction like that,
what canid they do but put
Everton straight on the ropes and
that, pretty welL was where
Evertoa stayed far the rest of this
one sided contest.

With the left hook of Woods
rearing the Everton rearguard,
and in particular Jones, and the
head of Mariner and Whymark
bobbing dangerously in the middle,
an earlv knockout seemed prob-
able. Bui Everton, with Latch-
ford a pert time right tack,
managed a lot of spoiling before
they eventually went down to a
goal in the thfitv-third minute.
Woods feinted to the right, threw
Jones, and his cross was punched
deep into a high corner by
lYymark's head.

Ioswich were blinding Everton
with geometry, smartly and
accurately played angles that left
them groping inside triangles.
This youthful desire of Ipswich
to make the unexpected pass was
often done with exciting and
stu nning effect, but there were
times when the originality was
overplayed and it revealed an
immaturity which must give Liver-
pool some hope, if only for this
season.

wobble. Loxton, the 'Prese'ot
' Vo.U Cbmopi°«Khip races are a serious

j? flmrwR limbless and u was heartening to8:
m

‘

scored- -two > tries -in five
minutes, the first from a scissors
between Owen, the London Welsh
stand-off half, and Emery, the
second when Challacombe burst
clear from a ruck. McLauchlan.
scored the last try when Owen
kicked high and tbe ball bounced
the wrong way for Moore. Hughes
kicked two conversions.

GUV’S PRESENT: T. Wilkinson: C.

see Beattie before the start of
the second half afford some light
relief but be snatched hold of a
stray balloon stuffed It up his
iersey and gave Talbot a hug.
Four minutes later the last of
Everton’ s balloons burst too.
Osborne clever!v gave Burley tbe
chance to find Whymark, who

probed the Everton defence before
releasing the ball to Wark. His
finely struck first time shot was
precisely why he is gaining a
reputation as a long range marks-
man.
With RJoch, Dobson and King

in midfield Everton ought to have
done well in this area but they
were overrun by a team display
of unstinting effort. Talbot was
again a force as were Beattie and
Mills with their fiercely deter-
mined runs. Mills, who cloaks
slightly wayward ball control with
immense power, thumped a post
late in the game with a wicked
drive. But unquestionably the
man of tbe game was Woods,
slender well balanced artist, who
may even do something on the
left wing for England one day.

It is interesting to note tha
when Ipswich began this mara
than run back in September
against Arsenal these three
players, Beattie, MUls and Woods,
probably the most influential at
Ipswich, played in their normal
and best positions for practically
the first time in the season, ie,

centre back, full back, and left

wing respectively. Now with
settled team Ipswich are promis-
ing to fulfil one or two of the
dreams Bobby Robson, their man-
ager, nurtured a couple of years
back. Their European potential is

thrilling.

As for Everton, whom Mr Rob-
son once nearly joined, their
directors must bare found It par-
ticularly galling to see these
largely homespun players of
Ipswich giving their expensive col-
lection tbe runaround : four of
tbeir players alone cost over one
million pounds. On Saturday's
show perhaps the midweek dismis-
sal of BQIy Bingham as manager
was not so premature after all.

Now they drift rudderless towards
ttie bottom, a team desperately in
need of motivation. Ipswich left
them speechless,
' IPSWICH town: P. Cooner: G.
Burley. M. Mills, B. Tafool. D.
Rabfrts. K. Branlo R. Onborne. J.

-
p -. Mariner. T. Whymark isub.

K. Gertsdilni, c. Woods.
EYFRTON: D. Lawson: S. Sonreoanl.

D. Jon™. M. lyons. K. MeNaughl,
®- Bloch. A- Kfiio. M- Dobson. R.
Lalchfonl. D. McKenzie. B. Hamilton.

Referee: T. Bune iBldlnahttrat).

McLauchlan, m„. Brauohron. P. Emmy. rA 1 f • . .

I
Mark of improvement is

left on a Leicester post
cuY's' PflSrfV Moors: J. Price.

A. Camoboll. a. Cook. D. Lewis: B.

Weekend results and tables

Rugby Union

Rowlands. P. Swiff; ' G. ' Evans,
Davies. C. Lewis. B. Keevtl.
Hushes. L Baker. C. Ncvllio.
Brown.

Reforee; R. Hew&ui f London ).

J.
R.
H.

International Matches
zs&r* m gsss$
Club Matches

First division

gomjwMt Polka 3
Rushy 7
West Park o
Redruth 7

BBS*- PH‘

KX™n 1t

l
Salo b
Wakefield Bi
Bath 43
Coventry 14
Lonohboro Col lO
S Wales Polka lO

Bit-mini
Broughton park 37
Falmouth 32
Harlequins 21
Liverpool - 12
London Irish, n
London Scttsh 34
London Welsh io
Manchester Untv s
Metro Pollen IQ
Now Brighton 15
Oxford 1

0

Penartt io
Pooryn 17
Plymouth Alb 21 Woston-e-Mare idSinun, IB Momlay 13
Struthara/Croy S Guy, Hospital 11
US Portsmouth a Torquay Athletic o
Wasps 6 Gloucester 32
Wlbnslow 17 Fyldo O
VRnnlngton Prk IS Rochdale - OSCHOOLS MATCHas: Bevnrtay 19.
St MArylobone 16: Esher 9. John FUhqr
13: Gravesand 16. Wcstclirf US O:
Kino Edward's. Wluoy 3. GrasshoppersoTrimn 55. Sir William BotIom a;
Walling ton 14, Latymcr Upper 10.

Rugby League
FIRST. DIVISION: St HaieiU 17. Bar-

row IO; uirmuMD 16. Rochdale 7.

‘“second DIVISION*:®" Blackpool SL

£0'Eu£j^1
!6.

Kal*1,0y a: iiuy,on

Arsenal
Ipswich
Leicester
Liverpool
Manchester U
Middlesbrough

Norwich
Evorton
Sunderland
West Bromwich
Coventry
Darby

Second division

faiePr
1^ ft

81
.?®- \ Manchester

SUfn v Birmingham CUy:
rfr°y?

a^1
.

<l 0n
j,
lc

!

d y Ttanwiham Hqudu-;
SUUui CUy v Bristol City; Quoon’s PartBengen v West Ham United.

Brtaol R 1 cardlfr.Fulham 2 BornlayOldham 1 Bhckpool
Southampton O MllhnU
Postponed: Blackburn Rovors
mouth: Hereford v Carlisle; Luton .HnU Cl®: Orient ,v BoUon WalSSSre:W Qlyartiampion Wanderers v Sheffield

1

5

Third division

tsar 1

Manchcstor C

p w o
34 14 B
31 15 6

. 3 l 9 10
Aretmal 31 xo 6
Middlesbrough S3 IO 6
Aston Villa 21 11 s
trwcoatie 19 9 6

6 11

L r A PIS
5 40 23 33
3 41 19 33
3 38 16 28
5 38 50 36
6 19 20 26
7 43 28 23
4 33 22 34
6 38 52 35
6 29 36 22
a 53 28 21
7 33 29 20
7 20 23 20
6 25 26 30
9 23 28 19
9 31 40 18
8 12 32 17
7 22 25 16£9 23 £5 16& 11 28 U IE

5 9 17 22 13
5 12 20 34 15
a 16 13 56 9

Hockey
.
LONDON LEAGUE: _ Cambrldno

Unlvrmliy 3. Richmond 1; UusinrNd
Dsslwlch O: St Albans O. Mnldon-

B
. Dnlwlch O: St Albans O. Matdi
pad 1: Tpddlnpipn o. sonthaatc
OTHER MATCHES: Gore Court

Sevenooks O; London University 3.
Gravesend Is SocKhamplon Unlvntty
6. soothsea 1: West .Herts O. Metro-
eoutan Police 5: worthing 1. Brighton
Ok

Football fixtures
FA CUP: Tlilrd. round treplay)

:

Derby County v Blackpool (7.30i .New-
castle United v Sheffield United (“7.30).
Socond. Kptays: NotHngham Porgat v
Bristol Himn (m vnia Part. 7.30*.
orient v DarUngton tat TbttenhiUd,

^•SjuirrH , division

-

DarUnaion v
ncunthonw United i7.30) •

SOUTHTON LEAQUE : First dJyWon
(South): Tonhndqc v Crawley tT.aai.
RUGBY UNION: Cross Kays v New-

nort t7;0>. yhjviral& v Edln-
turah. University (2.30).

Leicester 33W«m .Bromwich 21
Bbrnlnghem 21 S
Manchester U 20 7
Coventry 20 7
Ifods 30 6
Norwich

. 21 7
Evorton 21 6
Sloko 19 6

?
Q0«nr 19 4

1 P Rangers 19 6ortenham 21 e
Bristol C is 4
West Ham 21 4
Sunderland S3 2

Fourth division
RnntfM 1 O

“ s

Souuipart J Huddersfield 2Torquay 1 Barnsley 0Postponed: Halifax v Colchester: Scun-
thorpe V Exnfor : Wortlngtoa v Bourno-moalh.

P W D I. P A Pis
Rt 22 5 SB 31 31
34 13 6 6 46 30 30
33 9 11 E 31 16 29
32 13 3 7 44 21 OT

22
ns
E2
23
23
24
33
33
21
31

United.
_ .

P W
Chelsea 23 13
Bolton aa is
Wolverhampton 21 IO
Nottm Forest 32 10
Blackpool 33 - 9
MlUwoll 31 10
Charlton 21 9
Oldham 30 9
ssssrusus 1
Srtiifr aa 7
Fulham 34 6
BlaOdnnn 21 8
Luton 31 a
Him _ 20 6
Notts County 19 a
PVymouih

.
23

Brighton _Bury ,
Crystal p 2
Northampton
Peterborough O
Wrexham 3 ....
Postponed: Cbesterfield

Cheater
Rotherham
Grimsby
Sheffield W
Preston
Reading

L P A Pl»
4 41 31 33
a 39 rf SO
4 SI 37 37
3 46 36 27
B 32 24 27
7 34 26 24
7 43 37 33
6 36 27 33

Gllll

JJKS/mU: Mansneid vSwindon v Poiimonih,
p - -

v Port Valui
v Shrewsbury: Lincoln Ci&f" * ' Oxford United;

6 io sa 40 aa
6 9 33 33 20
8 10 33 38 20
4 9 22 30 20
3 IO 32 30 19

-aothatnptsn
'

Carlisle
Burnley
Orient
Hereford

„ 23.33 19
8 28 31 19
§ 37 33 19

22
IB
30

9
3
9
7 9 34 40 19
& u as « w
9 9 36 36 IT
6 8 18 24 14
G 13 38 49 U

Scottish Cup
Second round replay
lirMiraew Thistle i Brechin

'

Brighton
Rolhertiam
Pnaiton
Wrexham

Btfiy
Tranmere '

Oxford

BK8S"
Owslerfleld
Chester
Reading
Caunnham
Pmertorouglt
Pertsmomh
Port vaio
Grimsby
WalsSr
Northampton
ran;

5J14 5
23 11 B
32 IO 9
31 fa 5
24 11 7
21 13 4
22 12 4
sa 9 9
ra ID 5
22 7 IO
24 6 IO
20 8 S
18 7.6

s *
£ l
2^ 6

22
22
23
30

X. P A PU
5 48 33 K
3 59 as SO
3 35 17 29
4 37 30-29
6 35 27 39
5 m it aa
6 36 30 28
4 26 16 27
7 S3 56 25
5 26 23 34'
8 34 35 23
7 28 29 21
6 27 24 20

4 10 28 29 20
3 IO 19 28 19
* 13 26 36 IB
6 io 27 5a ia
6 11 34 35 IB
9 P 33 33 17B ID 23 SI 16
4 13 23 35 16
7 11 19 32 16
4 15 23 43 13
A 12 20 43 13

European leagues
BELGIAN LEAGUE: Charleroi 3, CS

Bruges 0; Anderlocht 3. Beveren O;
a Waregenr 2: Maitnols

2. Antwerp 3: Standard Liege 1. FC
Lleneola 0: Lokeren 2, rwd Molen-
bod! OSFC BrogeoU 3. AS Oitond
l: Courtral 0. WSAtcralag 1: Sexlngeu

'dutch LEAGUE: Eindhoven 3.Go Ahead Eulu DevetHor 2: ToLuar
VHsen 1. Fayenoord Rolterdaiu O:
Utrecht, a. Amsterdam 3: FC Twento
Enschede . 1. Rada JC Korkrode O:
Ven In 1, NEC Nijmegen 1; NAC Breda
1. Do QraaTschap Doedndiom O: A]ax
Amsterdam 1. AZ'67 AJkmaar O: Sparta
Rotterdam i, Haarlom 1; FC Dan
Haag 0. PSV Etndhovon 0.
FRENCH LEAGUE: Valendonnoi 1.

Mete 1; Lons 3. Ronnos l: Laval 1.
Thtyw 1 : Nantes a. Basils 1; st
Etienne 4, Olyroplquc MorscuHo o.

.A
C0^.__

8. Atrotnllos 1
LEAGUE! Panalhlnalhos

Kavala O.
“' O.

Brechin
Invernasi Caley

Scottish premier division

Soottisli 'first division

St Mlrreai v Dumbarton.

Scottish second division

la O. AEIC Olymnlakos
..— : Apollon l. Ethnlkos 1:

ttakite 1. Paanctuffld O: PaasitoUkna 2.
Aria O: PatiHUTalKoa 3. PanlonJos O:
Piertkos 2. Xnstoxta 1: on l. Yaudna

, ITALIAN LEAGUE! Bologna O. Napoli
1: Florontlna^l, Roma 1: Fongla O,
Ccseru 2: Genoa 3. Caiansaro O:
Juventns 2. Inter O: Lazio 1. Vorona
.1: Milan O. - -

- Snmpdorla O.
rortno u: Perugia O.

8PANIEH LEAGUE: Colla 1. Valencia
u: Real Sbcladad 2. Zaragoza O: Eipanol
2. Burgos 1: Elcha 3, Bo villa 0: Bells

J. Cambridge U
Bradford
South and
Colchester
Bourn emnnlh
Eietcr
stockport
Wnllort
Bwonsaa
Rochdale
Huddersfield
crcwo
Barnsley
Aldershot
DarHnyloft
Danesstar
Bcunlhorpo
Torquay
hartlopool
iiaiuu
Southport
Brenflord
Newport
wortbneion

ag
^sswssfis?® fiJsn IfsjjSh

Berwick
Stenhoonmuifr
Stranraer

Albion Rover*

Espanol— — — 0: Bells
1 . Hercules 0: Las Palmas 2. Barcelona
1: Santander- 1. AUileilca BUbao 1;

.

Real Madrid 0. Salamanca 1.

_ WSST, GERMAN LEAGUE: Rot-Wdss
EBaen 1 Tonnjs Bornaeia Berlin O

;

Fortuna DaneyotnoH a. Bawra Munich
Os Borttssla Dortmund 4. Hamborn SV4 ; Worder' Bremen 1. Schalke 04 i;Kalsmlainean 4. pc Cologne 2: MSV

By Norman Fox
Sunderland’s defeats come so

regularly that their new manager,
Jimmy Adamson, measures his
progress by corners and shots at
goal. After his team lost for the
sixteenth time, by 2—0 at Leices-
ter on Saturday, Mr Adamson was
pleased to report that it had been
tbe most satisfactory performance
since he took over, particularly
as he tad dropped many experi-
enced players in favour of young-
sters.

Leicester were pleased. Sunder-
land were cautiously satisfied and
at least the small crowd had a
match, of sorts. Mr Adamson
took over at Sunderland on Decem-
ber 2 and is still waiting for his
first win. The team look differ-
ent in everything but their
inability to score goals and,
though on Saturday they may have
tad perhaps half a dozen chances
of the variety fair to medium,
none was token.
The youngsters pleased Mr

Adamson, who refused to accept
that their selection was a bad
reflection on the several displaced
senior players in the dob—of
Saturday's team only Kerr, wbo
made tile best of their chances
from the wing, played in the FA
Cup winning side of 1973; It did
not make the others “ rubbish *’

he snapped, Impatient with ques-
Ooners whose heads were not •* on
the chopping block ”.

After II months out of work
after being sacked by Burnley on

„ 10 24 37 17
4 8 H IT 22 IS
I 13 B 10 33 18
4 4 14 33 43 13
3 T 11.10 28 11
3 6 IS 17 45 9

'-Si’MS’aBtas I S-»a iaftrsi s
to his own north-east as

-year-old grandfather with
one intention—to keep the

his boyhood Saturdays in
division. Bat tbe sitna-
already serious.

Saturday it became even
that tihe man who was

asked to manage England has

Chfeslmm
St Alisa
nan Town 2. Avdey, l.

little chance of turning potage into
consommd. ** i don’t have 8
a long-term policy”, be said.
What's the point? ” Tf they eo

down at the end of the season.

m be out. I’ve got a sbort-term
policy: to keep them "up.”
Humour tried to break through,
but tad to be forced.
The match had not won much

sympathy for Sunderland. Doch-
erty went scything through
Alderson. who had put Leicester
ahead after 21 minutes of steady
pressure. The crack, like a distant
pistol shat, the stretcher and tbe
quiet applause declared that It was
a " break Docherty was jeered,
but prematurely, because Alder-
son’s leg was only badly bruised.

It was still a nasty tackle, and
tainted the match, as did a simi-
larly offensive foul by Leicester’s
Earle. Leicester’s football was
spasmodically skilful. Weller's
close control caused Sunderland’s
slow defence to become entangled
and Worthington had only to
shrug his shoulders for those
watching over him to stand away.

Earle, running along the edge
of tbe penalty area, usually took
two defenders with him, and Sam-
mels and Kember often came
through to enjoy the space. Sun-
derland improved in the second
half when they played with 10
men—another quiz for Mr Adam-
son. Lee tad been replaced at half
time, but soon afterwards Elliott
went off with a tack injury.

Leicester scored again when Sun-
derland’s defence collapsed as
Worthington and Blrchenall played
Earle into free territory in front
or goal, and his shot went high
into the net. Even so. Sunderland
seemed to stare their manager’s
feeling that progress wastaing
matte amid what looked like tur-molL Towards the end they went
as n«u- as hitting the post withagopdsbot from Bolton. By their
stan*iH!, that was as improve-

Holden, h ii-
K
fEl 1- M

Anton. * Browni, K.
Referee: K. McNally tRamon)*

Hudson ha
to be put
in his place
By Tom Freeman
Although Arsen?1 were ahf

keep in touch with the first,

sian leaders as a result of
1—0 home win over Norwich
on Saturday, I doubt if the ^
wfll have raised any great e
siasm among Arsenal’s mare
cerning supporters.

For one thing Norwich, pe;
still suffering from their drul
at Leeds the week before, lo
a pretty demoralized lot in
first half, when fhdr defence
continually caught out by Arse-
forwards. Their hopes were
flickering only by some ro
work from Busby and s
spirited runs from Neighbour

Arsenal, for their part seej
so surprised at the ease with w\
they were able m outplay I
wich’s defenders that they v
unable to flud a wav to exp
their advantage. Even the. g
late in the first half, was sir.

thing of a gift. When Rice, ta:
outside right position, swung
a hard, low centre, Keelan last

of clutching the ball to his ch
decided to punch it and (
succeeded in turning it inside
post.

If Arsenal had been snrpr
bv the weakness of the opposi
they must have been sbatu
when Norwich suddenly -fe
their form in the last half hou

Reeves, die 19-year-old d<
tarn, who tad tried- bard wit!
much success, was replaced
Steele, and Peters, who bad 1

right out of it earlier, -sudd
began to find his touch. Im
the whole team were now pla
with a much sharper edge.,
result was that Arsenal, who
seemed to be coasting bomi
spire of the meagreness of t

lead, bad to straggle in the
to keep both unities. They ah
lost one of them when, in
last few minutes Peters pc
suoerb pass through to Busby,
bore down on the Arsenal I
past Runnier sad saw his.’
swept away from the gaal.Uo>
Nelson.

It was a disappointing perfi
ance from Arsenal because
promised so much earlv in
game. Stapleton and Macdo
looked capable of at least a co
of goals each, and Armstrong,
is having a wonderful Indian i

mer. was appareotlv the mast*
everybody. Arsenal also lo«

strong and reliable in deft
even if they did falter shf
later on.

They most, however, df
wtar to do about Hudson. On
urday be seemed to be empl
in no particular role, and alQu
he produced one or two of

excellent flicked passes, be lo<

more often like an unwek
guest at a party

It is hoped that Norwich
now forgotten Leeds, and
their form in the last half tun

a better indication of what
are likely to do for the reznaf
of the season. Busby. Neigh
and. in the last period. PetwS
played well, but I also }
Machin, a tough little mas,
was signed from Bournenu
When Norwich’s spirits w®
their lowest ebb, he looked
man most capable of raising “
„ ARSENAL: J. Rlmmor: P. Rto
Nelson. T Ross. D. CLOUT
Simpson. A. Hudson. L. B»*T
Macdonald. F. Stapleton. G. Arose
NORWICH CITY: K. XwW

Ryan: r:. samvan. M,. MartiW;Jonas. A. Powd. J. Nnlaiilmor
8u.^iv. a. Raavm < -mb. W St*
C. 8 a agon. M. Peters.

Rorw»i;: w. J. Gow (Sirau*9)

Lloyd doubtful
Larry Lloyd, Netting

Forest’s former England ce

half
, may miss the FA Cup t

round tie with Bristol Rover
Villa Park tonight. He sir*

leg muscles last Friday. . .

Leading goalscorers
.—P'RS'L.oiyisioNi a, o™v-J
Villa i, 22: O. Rale* (DartV Co:
18: M. VacdopaW (Araanah.
Bonn 'Blnnlnaiiam catyj, P
(Ipavdob Towt1)7 14: 8.
chosicr uSiiodi.

-
"iSY Sji. “ft*

(Evorton). F. Staple ton (AwnwU
SECOND DIVISION; A BWjfJ

diff Cim. S- Finmyvura foe*1
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r&^ries after painfully slow day
:l“? i,

Cn
*|

t

r5- John Woodcock

:
c'-o^- ,/Ji?i^nas, Jan 16

rr-v.
;

i' .what was described this
J
'•wiH.ag, toy Grtig and rhe MCC

v-p, Jut,™. Ken Barringtoa, as “ a

ic . iir second' Innings, England
,*-** i.sj^.-ndja have 1 so Far made 470

^ :..-.V
,saj.p\%‘j'or the leas of 21 wickets

"l ;

"

f
"

jtree full days Play hone in

t •' Mrd Test match. Today In

a-:--
.* r*;a>.ftL first innings, India ’ were

L- '"raoV'd out for 164. This evening;

I-' =:>? lair second -lnninss England
• s:-5

,.J
4*?

: 44 for one which gives then
of 142 and a firmer hold

'v. ,

i •fy/vvi'
;;• f

. Jg-tf?.

"£v
’•

vA^kSS*?-.

• • 9T2-

-T
f V.V.v ' :*

s vA '•

? r -
: .V tbe scoring rate been so

u r VWSar sJow ? £ither Grei8 and
~ •' ST|M'g*on are talkies nonsense or

‘ —— ' ~ 1- should go back to— X The first is certainly true.
what
their

wicket
which

„ ,
We so critical. Becaow
more pace than that one it

, '•3 toi '.In it In fart fhnnph the

a ft-:i

“al • :*

wav's

hope
Viti*.

hLfiL^

lis.1l

••hr,

uh.-n

icui.tr

f
i ’

.

T' -,

C'.Ti
-hiiLi,

{T''

^ counted Tor the nature

•: sand's first, innings of 262
L •

.

; — v £ni for eight hours and a half-

v ;.>«R Syaaned as though tflbiey knew
xfacy could get 250 or a few

.-'• -. T
' =C3te It would be enough to win

• . “'^'JdlTatcb, and, so It seems, it

r_.-: w^q „ odia’s reply today depended
v .. Gavaskar and Patel who were

;nt overnight, and after 23

: :
:l‘ 3* sk Patel received the perfect

r.
i5£ *?. from Underwood, which

- . --r’^Cd on Ws middle stump aud
<," i-

; off. Patel playing deFen-

• •

•"*
* forward had no answer to

- - V ^ iff* the ball turned East enough
• '-Cir .:. i2re scarcely to have been

_ ^'Jndenvood .did his usual, job

the batsmen down with

trical control. When Grei%
off after 95 minutes hU

r: :** for. the morning were
““ - l ~Z—

7

—1.

-•vtp— . * then Vengsarkar. after qcute
•• :

-nising start bad misbooked
.'..'to Randall fielding near the
= les umpire. When Willis

t- «r‘-ed Underwood, Madan Lai
•

i second and third balls for
..7 -.before brihg marvellously

at mid off off the fifth

2 Indefatigable Underwood.
-—j Lai, late widi a hook, hit

11 off the -splice, some way
y * , lerwood’s right ; Underwood
f—:. -n rlr ota'ff and held the catch in his

£ i.
*

'

: '^{tUhand, urtrich as a left arm
^ his wrong hand. That

F .4 for six which became 115

Gavaskar nearly gives short-leg a catch off Underwood.

tC

think, to something that was
being rubbed on it. To stop the
sweat running into their eyes
Willis and Lever had had two
thin gauze strips fitted above tbeir
eyebrows at lunchtime. Was the
grease which held them in place
being used ro polish the boll ?
The umpires when they saw them
seemed to think it might be. So
did Bedt, who thought that some-
thing of the sort conld account
for the way the ball swung in
Delhi. The manager, Mr Barring-
ton, denied all such suggestions;
Grefg, Willis and Lever looked
innocently offended ; the Indian
Cricket Board of Control said the
gauzes would be chemically
examined. Sinister reference was
made to law 45. dealing with
forms of fair and unfair plav and
referring to resin, wax and oils
as being forbidden fruits. The
special branch was not called in.
and though an unfortunate episode
1 doubt whether we shall hear
anything more about it.

It all meant of course another
in the long chain of interruptions.
Only 64 overs were bowled today,
a Laughable average of 12 to the
hour.

In the first 15 overs of Eng-
land’s second innings the ball was

caught in the covers. He was
Lever's fifth victim. With nr
without the grease the ball bad
never swung excessively. Perse-
verance had had as much to do
with Lever's success— that and this
“ perfect batting pitch ’’—and
England’s splendid fielding and
India's dismal baaing.

ENGLAND: first tnninas
D. L. Amiss, l-b-w b MaiLin Lat «
P- A. Wuolmor. c Gavaskar, b
Madjn Lai . . . . 22

J. M. Brcarlnr. c and b Pro son na i«
. W. Randall, run out ..2

R. tv. Tolctiard. not out . . h
-A, tV. Grclo. c VliHdiuih, b Bed i ThI
' A. P. E. Knott, e Vlnt-anath. b
Cedi 4t
J. K. Lever, t- Klrmanl. b Rrtll . . 23
U. M. old. c Amamath, h Bedt .. 2
D. L. Undriwood, B Pra aniu
R. C. D tt tills, run out . .

Cxlras (b 5. l-b Bi ..

Total

11

244!

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—Id. 2—Q'».
5—31. 4—142. 6—1152. 6—201. 7

—

ZO<i. R—22U. '>—255.
BOHLtNC: Madan Lai. 21

—

5—11

—

2: Amarnaih. 14—5—t!>i—<J: Chantlra-
snUi.ir. 20 1—«—O: Brtt. 33.0— lo—72—4; IVaaanna. 27—II—45—2.

Second (nntngs
D. L. flmW. nol oul . . ..24
R A. tVooimcr. l-b-w b PniSanna 16
J. K. I^ver. nol out . . u

Evtras i b 4 > . . * . . 4

R.
J

IV.

Total (for 1 win
M. BroarUA'. D

Tolcltanf.

. . 44
\V. Randall.

•A. \V. Grclg.

ef

fY£l Tliisven when Gavaskar was changed four times. In almost
-J L I??]; at sUp off a lovely hall two hoars after tea ladiaa bowled
, Old. Such was the struggle 20 six-ball overs, while the

i: < ip v-g., |. India were having that nmpires said nothing. For sheer
NV41 IE- i 2 S S [(Jar had batted four hours futility the play, hereabouts,

j
' -*- pi 39. • would have taken a lot of beating.

the eighth wicket Kirmani Even when there was play
• - rasauna added 36. by no Woolmer and Amiss looked to be

- all of them off the edge doing their best to run each other
‘

! bat. At Willis Prasanua oat.

. and missed with engaging At the end of India’s innings
A'riiy ; when Underwood came Kirnuud had been nicely caught

. WiDis’s place Prasanna, at slip toy Brearley off Lever.
- -'-hit his second, ball over Brearley who has the living
~ ;

' cover for four, gave a bracket at first slip ai the mom-
- " catch off the fifth. This ent, has had four dearcur chances

te fourth time today that a there so far in the series and held
of bowling was instantly them aU. Having gone no absurd

'"-led •with--a -wicket. lengths to keep Kirmani from the
’Sough the balT.'was 65 overs howling Grefg did the same, when
-•'t this point' it stin had Kirmani was out, to Bedl. This,

• t sheen on It to arouse the too, took time but at last
.
20

..is'’ suspicion. This could minutes before tea, the Indian
' :r=1jeen due, they seemed to innings ended when Bedi was

•rVi :
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.F-S' .
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rciird .
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.

i. ttot f.
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• t'.J; *•

J’yt-r
OtOia,

"cTr ,

^ -x

vv
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'A. P. fc\ Knott. C. M. Old. D. L.
Underwood. R. G. D. Willis.

FALL OF WICKET: 1—3'H.

BOWLING: tlo datM : Madan Lai.
R—2—15—0: Amamath. 7—2— IB

—

0: Bedl. 2—1—4—0: Prasanna. 1

—

Chandrasekhar. 1—0—1—0.

INDIA; First Innings
S. M. Gavaskar, c Brearley, b Old SR
M. AjnamaUi. b Old . . . . O
C. R. Vlswanath. c Knott, b Lever *1

•A. V. Mankaii. b Lever .. .. u
B. P. Paid, b Underwood . . 52
D. B. Vengsarkar. c Randall, b

Lever . . . . . . . . u
S. Madan Lai. c Und-irwood. b

WIUIs 12
IS. M. H. Kirmani. e Brearley. b
Lovur . . . . . . . . 27

E. A. S. Prasanna. c and b Under-
wood . . . . . . . . 1 .

*8. 5. Bedl. c aub. b Lever . . 5
rf. S. Chandrasekhar, nol out . . 1

Extras • l-b 1. n-b I7i .. iu

Total
FACE or WICKETSB—if. 4—6H. 5—86. (

a—151. 9— 161

.

BOWLING: Willis, 1>J—5 46—1;
Old. 15—4—in—B: Lever. 1^.5—3

—

5*0—5; Woolmer. 1—0—2—0: Grets.
4—1—4—0; Underwood, 17—v— 16

—

. 164
.
2—17.

-114, 7—115.

ikistan on verge of beating Australia
Jan 16.—Pakistan were

- to win their first cricket
'r Australia after a magnifi-
-ustained bowling peeform-

_ y Imran Khan and Sarfraz
- here today. At die close on
•Ird day . of the third and.

far nine in their second
.esc, Australia were reeling
—a meagre 31-run advan

-

•: ith Pakistan holding all the
square the series .at r-1.

.tan resumed today at 281
_'e in reply to Australia's
flings score of 211. The Aus-
pace boWlers claimed the
wickets in just under two

- is Pakistan reached 360. a

mlngs lead of 149. Then
. (five for 63) and Sarfraz
. for .77) sent Australia, stag-

towards 'almost certain

•\ bowled unchanged for 19

: o claim the day’s honours.
-Mostralfau batsmen failed
fly, falling to badly judged

.
fteu feeble strokes. The
-ceeper Wasim Bari snap-
four chances and Haroon

caught two attempted books
:

square’ leg. In a day. full or
t Zaheer Abbas suffered
vision and'a badly braised
when he dived.

.
ro catch

-r brilliantly while LiBee and
were .both warned for

Z bouncers to tailend bats-

Austrahao procession started
.

burner, was caught' by Majid
..^raz for 11* and continued

after . when
. McGosker

BarPs first victim oft
...

for eight. Davis hooked
.
hard and high Into the safe

.

oF Haroon at backward
leg-

pell bad
. made only, five

be edged a ball from
waist higb io Bari. Coster

he same way for. four and
Ja's faint hopes rested on
al hero Waiters. He made a

-''38 before Flicking 'an Imran
>wn the leg side for Bari

to pull off a spectacular diving
catch.

. Gflmour stayed for. only two
balls before he was superbly
caught by Zaheer. Then O’Keeffe
was capghr hooking for seven, bur
Marsh and Lillee gave some
respectability to the Anstralian
innings with a partnership of
62 runs for the ninth .wicket in
68 minutes. Marsh was run out for
41 when he tried a dangerous
second run after turning the ball

to the substitute fieldsman Wasim
Raja at deep third man. Raja
on the field for the injured
Zaheer, whipped the ball back to

Bari, who completed ebe run out.
Lillee was 27 not out and Walker
undefeated on three at the close.
The Australian pace trio, Gtl-

mour. Walker and Lillee, snapped
up five wickets In the morning
session. Asif IqbaL who started
the day on 93. reached an ex-

cellent 120. his second century cf
the series. He and Jared Miandad
f641 set a record of 115 for a
sixth wicket partnership against
Australia, fating the previous
best of 104 set b« Warir
Mohammad ?nd A. H. Kardar at
Karachi in 1956.
“ Onlv rein ren save ns now

—

all in all. we have been outplayed
hv Pakistan Chappell said

aften*ards. “ It is easv to
criticize our performance but I

prefer to look at the other side
and praise the Pakistan bowlers.
They did their job magnifleentiy
and used the conditions well.
“ World cricket is very evrn

at the moment—I have said all

alon^ Australia and Paldstan were
evenly matched trams. We can
learn a lot from this match that

will help os in New Zealand

—

they beat us over there in 1974.

bnt we won't be taking ihrm
lightly this time ”, Chappell said.

Mushtaa Mohammad, the Paki-

stan captain, ssid :
“ I want to

have a
- long chat with my players.

We still have not won the match
and I want everyone in the riglst

frame of mind on Tuesday.”
Tomorrow Is a rest day.—Reuter.

. _ AUSTRALIA: Firm Inning*
If C. Dalles, b Sarfraz . . . . 20
A. Turner, t Hart, b Salim . u
R. B. McCockci, c Mu&hlaq. b
Jmrun . . . . . . . . B

•G. S. Chappell, c Zaheer. b
Imran . . . . . . 28

K. D. Wallen, c Bart, h Inir.in 2
t». J. Cosier, c Bari, b Imran . . 50
~R. IV. Marsh, c and b Imran Id
C J. Gllmour. c Mlandad. b
.. Sarfraz . . . . . . . . 52
K. J. U'Kecrie. c UH. b Imran I

D. K. Lillee, l-b-w b MUndad .. 14
M. H. N. Walker, net ont .. 54

Evlraa i|-b 5. 0-b 3- H

Total: 2 L

1

FALL OF WICKETS- 1 5. 2—2i».
5—2B. 4 58. 5—100. 6—125. 7

—

13R. B—146. 'J—150.
BOWLING: Surf to; Nawa’. Id—4—

42—3: Imran Khan. 26-6-— 102—a:
AMT Iqbal. 15—5—53—U: MtislU.iq
Mohammad. 2— 1—2—0: lobal Cajun,.4—.3-j3-—0: Jared Mlandad. I—2—0

Secuml innings
1. C. Darts, t Haroon. b Imran 27
A. Turner, c Majid, b Sarfraz .. II
R. B. MeCosker. < Bart, b Imran 3
-G. S. Chappell, c Bari, b barlra:
K. D. Wa liars c Lari, b Imran 3H
C. J. Cosir-r. c Ttarl. b Sarfraz 4

n. |i'. *iar:h. ru -’ oin .
ri. J. Gllmour. c Zaheer, b In,ran ii

K. J O'Keefe, c Haroon. b Imran
D. K. Li'Imi- noi oul -•
M. H. N. Walter, not out

Extras ib 7. n-b 4»

Tola' i for u wlii'
FALL OF WICKETS: t—.52. 2

15. « 177.
BOWLING ; no date' Imran Kn.

]-j—

,

7—65—1S: Earlrj. NaV'flr IT——77—S: J.ivod Mlandad. 5—O—Si
0- Iqbal Qaslm. 2—-1 —2—0.

PAKISTAN: F'lWI lim'nm
elalld Khan, c Marsh. J» Walkrr
Sadie Mohammad, c CdsIct b

Zaheer Abbas, c Turner, b UUrv
*Mushiaq Mahanunad. c Turner, b

Lillee . . .
. ... - —

Haroon Rashid. c Marsh. b
Gllmour . . . . - •

Asir Iqbal, b Gllmour .. .. 1

Jjvi-d Mlandad. c We'lers. b

Imran Khan, c Turner, b 6ilniour
Sal'ra- Nawaz. c Turner. b

wasim Bart, c Wallers, b LUIcc
Iqbal Oaslni. nol oul ..

Exrras ih 6. l-b e>. n-b -

1

1

180

1 01,1 1 ..

I ALL OF WICbTI)^. 1—42. 2—,51

.

» 77 4 111 5—205. o—520. i—
.‘,22. 8— >“•>. «—.',60.

BOWLING: Lillee.-2^ri—0—1 14

—

z- Gllmour. 1ft— 1—81—^3. Walk ar.

2"—1—-112—1: W-»U"r». u—

'

— —

0

O'Keeffe. 31—2—52—O.— R-.'ulcr.

... ig

amait wins

third

om in a row,
•; - mhel. Jail 16.—Ingemor
..'.rk, of Sweden, the de-

.
* • I • champion achieved his

... rorld enp slalom viewry la
today, but Franz Klammer.

s . .
tria, kept Ms nose in front

• "
• race for this year’s trophy.

'• nark’s vrin against the

;
*. slalom experts confirmed

' urn to form after a slow
j the season.
* a dead heat with Piero
the Italian Olympic cham-
n die .first- leg, Stentnark

.= up a 'stable gap in the

l*(1 run. A powerful finish

t J.iilL
1

tenmark a winning margin
i uodredrhs of a second over
* "

.. ‘“vho again failed to end his
* dug record of two years

t-i a world- cup victory.
•

' mer, winner of the dowfl-
.-:e yesterday, finished
sine seconds behind Sten-

’
~

SLAtbMi 1. I. BleaJMM*
Jln«u> 3^.63Mtcs: 2. p. eras

, .-‘V- 140.06: S. F. Btrier llujil.
i.r"1 - 4. K. Heldeaner ( Auitr~r-

l .• Jtii 1 *" r :fi. Gu ThDenl-ilialyi. 1'Jl.SA:
Jv-' Frowned i Uecnlcnaiatn »

.

»
'"

. Jb cup placings i to dale*:
lammcr lAiwnttl. 3C« potnis:
anmatk iswadco). 704: av.JK.» Uvnrt*>. 101 i 4- P. Grub

' «J: 5. a. Thocnl <UAlp>. '77;
. :

" Hemml tSwItMirianit). 75.

—

Latest European snow reports
Depth
tem)

L U

Conditions
Off Runs to

Weather
(5 pm)

Andera:a tt 120 280

New snow, bad visibility

Arosa
Powder has been windswept

Films 30 120

Ideal skiing conditions

Grind eiwald 30 100

New pnow on good base_

Klosters J
115 175

Powder on good base

Milrrcu 100 l'O
.

Coed- conditions, but poor nsiml'ti'

Niederau 115 165 Good

Excellent skiing conditions

St Anton 100 175 Good
Fowder on hard Inse

Tignes 100 200 Gosd
Fpw nms open, avalanche danger

Piste

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

piste resort — “C

Powder Good Snow 5

Powder Good Cloud -fi

Powder Good Snow 1

Powder Good Saow

Powder Good Snow -1

Powder Good Snow -6

Powder Good Snow -5

Powde* Good Snow -I

Puwder Good Snow -8

Tennis

Britain gain

another

victory over

Skiing
KtTZBUHEL: M«l’« nowjihlll- 1. ».

Klammnr ikwirtai. 2mln 04.7\a«; 2.
R. Berth Cm3 i 9vrttzMlasd> . 2:10.64: n.

B. HbssI iSwlcceflanSi. : 4,

E. JokI iSwrcwtandi. 2:1V29: .5. E.

Winklur- i Austria >. 2:11.31' 6 P.

W'lrnGbrrqer tAnsiflai. 3.11.49. 7. rl.

Ptonk Olali- 1 . 2:12.05: S. S. Feral I

I w Germanvr. Z:V2.SS: 9. A. siclncr
, Austria i . 2d2.6~>: 10. _P. Mueller

2 02^71- British plac-

tapa: SO. K. BwtdAI.fld9.1T.
MORITZ! Kandahar dtadln

raept: gaiurdas: men's slalom: 1. S.
SlaJlcr iSwIlaertandi, anln Ifij47scj5

iroial for 3 runs ' : 2 . E. Rplndl
iswlunrlandi. 2,27*1: «.
El&cnor iSwitzerland », 227AS. CB
BUclnn*' lO. A. Lpbozro. 2521M6: II.
O. cSrsUl. 2*1:*7; 30. R- While.
2-33:63: 36. .M. Gary. -— *1
Womni's slalom: l. S. Biauhilafilter
iAustria i . imln iS.93sec < l rum .

htf narqiii (Canada). 1:16:41; 3. S-

Proren i Italy i. I lof74. iJB aUicmtis:
13. L. M crimes. l-J7:»W: IH. S. Hcrnic.
I .IK '64; 30. A. Ianni-r. IUU-4'.- 34.
S. Hall. 13:%. 4D. R. A Hail.

Vi^lcnliv UN's Jlalulir 1. S.

SlaliT iSwiucrl-indi. 3iu.n 24..ns,ec:
2. p. visona i Hair i . 2 -2< j. a.
Crammailca ilulv i. 22, HV. GB
p'acInns : T . A. Lohor^o. 3'32.04 .14.
D. Cargill. 2:33.84: 18. M. Ciry.
a 37.03.

Ice hockey
NATIONAL LEAGUE: Minnesota

Nonii aidi» 3. Boiion Bruins 3: Now
vnrit Islanders 2. Washington Capitals;
1 : PhUadelnhU Flyers 5. Colorado
Ruckle'S 3: Montraal Gonadlens t>. Las
Angelos Klnqs O; Buffalo Sabres 3.
FltlSbumh Penuulns 0: Chlcaao Black
Hawks 4. Toronto Maple Leaf# 1 : Cleve-
land Barons 4. Vancouver Canucks 2:
St Louis Blues 4. Dclroll Red wuigs 0.

Seville, Jan 16.—A dramatic

fightback by John Lloyd and
superbly confident play from
Mark Cox touk Britain to a com-
fortable 3—0 victory over a

depleted Spain in their King’s

Cup division one " B " European
tennis tic here today. Juan
fgiucio Munmnola surprised John
Lloyd bv taking the first set of
their singles tie, 6—3. Uoyd
recovered to take the second set
7—5 and the decider, 6—4.
Mark Cox. the British No I in

national rankings announced last
week, swept to an easy 6—2, 6—2
win over Jose Moreno, assuring
Britain of victory. Id die doubles,
John and David Lloyd were hard-
pressed to boat Angel Gimenex
and Javier Soler,' 6—7. 7—6. 6—

3

The match Was marred by ill-

temper when David Uoyd dis-
puted several line decisions. It
was Britain's third consecutive
victory over Spain in the King's
Cup indoor tournament.

h *?
TH E

I

R RSSULTSs Group A' Swedrn
biMi Pol.mil. '2—t i in Uarvawi' Nor-«jty boat Switzerland. 3—1 tin Trom-
>on: ; Hungary bcjl franco. 2—1
in nyoort. Group B: tf Gt-miany

bisji VuBosLiwa. 2—1 tin £>sfn<:Belgium beai Porlun.il. 3 O t u,Vcrvlmi ; Dcnnurli bi-al Finland. 2—

1

In Helsinki .—Reuter.

Connors tops
list with

record sum
New York, Jan 14.—Jimmy

Connors, of the United States,
earned a record £404,000 playing
tennis in 1976, tile United States
Tennis Association reported today
in their final statistics for last
year. Connors won £178,000 in
regular tournaments and £226.000
in challenge matches and other
special events.

Christine Even, of the United
States, again led the women with
total earnings of £201.000. includ-
ing £170,000 in regular tourna-
ments and £30.000 in other events.

Men
J. Connor* t's . Uua.nno
I i| >vv»ihi > onu
R. Ramirez < Mrvdco ' . 1274.000
I'.. Bo.tj iSwi-iinm, US* .OOO

r*. a. A»hc tusi. ruj^.otio
ft. M. Granitic > Spain i. ra12.000
7. W. Salomon ilSi. L 14V. 000

Women
1. c. nvon iUSi. £2tn.

O

'jo
2. E Caa'aianB i Australia.. £105.000
3. V. Wq/lo EP.'.OOO
4. it. Cn*aln a'Si. S76.CHJO
6. 'J . Navratilova i Csvch oilovwku i

.

CTj.OOO
6. B. SIovo i Netherlands > . £58.000
7. S. Barker iGBi. £54.000—Reuter.

Boxing

Conteh’s bout
against

Cueilo is off
Plans for Jobn Cornell ro defend

bis world light-heavyweight cham-
pionship against the offidaJ
challenger, Miguel Cueilo, of
Argentina, at Liverpool Stadium
in March or April have fallen
through. Manny Goodall, the
promoter who has been negotiat-
ing with both parties for the past
three weeks, said yesterday that
Comeh had declined to sign the
official Board of Control contract.

Saturday night was the dead-
line for signing and the contest
will now presumably go to purse
offers for die stipulated period of
21 days. The World Boxing
Council have ruled that It must
then take place within 60 days.
Mr Goodall said that the offer

to Comeh was £100,000 and that
the champion had agreed these
terms with him personally by
letter earlier this mooch provided
he could get Cueilo. Mr Goodall
believed that the only bar to The
bout going on at Liverpool would
be Ids inability to reach agree-
ment with Cuello’s European repre-
sentative in Italy. Therefore, with
time running out, he finally con-
tacted Cnello's manager in Argen-
tina ppd received a renly accept-
ing £20.000 tax-free and three air
tickets to Buenos Aires.

Racing

Artifice has that Schweppes sparkle
By MichaeJ Seely

Artifice, one of the leading

fancies for ibe Schweppes Gold
Trophy, will be ridden by Jeffrey
King in the Motorway Handicap
Hurdle at Kemproiu Park on
Saturday. The Kempton race, for-

merly known as the Lonsdale
Hurdle, has often provided a sig-

nificant pointer to the Schweppes.
If Artifice passes this test with
flying colours, there is every ex-

pectation that King, whose dyna-
mic strength and energy- galva-
nized Indianapolis to a half-length
victory over Sal via ti in the sea-

son's most valuable handicap
hurdle in 1973, will take the mount
on John Thorne's six-year-old at
Newbury on February 12.

This annual lottery presents its

usaal problem, but Artifice, with
10 st 10 lb to carry, might be the

type of horse that offers a chance
of beadng the handicapper, that

is to say that he Is an animat
with a touch of class and a racing

weight. Out of a prolific winner-
producing mare, the gelding won
twice on the flat in Ireland in

1975. He also failed by only a

length to give 10 Ib to Parkbilt

In a bumper's race at Leopards-

town. Bought by Thome at the

beginning of last season. Artifice

took three novice hurdles in great
style before being beaten by The
Dunce at Newbury. As well as giv-

ing The Dunce 101b that after-

noon Artifice was considered by
his trainer to be feeling the effects

of acclimatization. He was then
reseed until the National Hunt
meeting where be finished sixth
to ParkUll in the Sun Alliance
Hurdle. Strombolus. seventh that
afternoon, is set to concede 101b
to Artifice in the Schweppes.

The Somerset trainer also
thinks that Artifice, whose price-

less asset is a redoubtable turn
of foot, might have made his

move too soon at Cheltenham and
that he would have finished closer

if his jockey bad exercised more
patience. Artifice's subsequent

failures behind Grand Canyon at
Liverpool and in a minor race ar

Chepstow can be attributed to

the fact that she gelding had had
enough .racing for the season.

Artifice has been specially laid

out for the Schweppes. His five-

length defeat of Zellaman at

Wincanton has already signified

his well-being. But the weather

having already put paid to the
six-year-old’s chances of running

at Newbury and Wincanton, his
trainer thinks that Artifice may
need the Kempton race to put
the final touches to his prepara-
tion, Artifice is joint-favourite at
16-1 with Straight Row with
William Hill

There was betting activity on
the Cheltenham Gold Cup front
over the weekend. After Summer-
ville had cruised to a 10-lengtfa

victory over Canasta Lad in the
Jock Scon Handicap under l2st

lib at Ascot, his trainer Bob
Tumell announced that Mr Jim
Joel's 1 1-year-old was a probable
starter at Cheltenham, provided
that the going was soft. It is true
that Canasta Lad stole the hon-
ours of the race by finishing
second after losing 25 lengths
when hirting a fence racing down
into Swinley Bottom, but Andrew
Turnell and Summerville are for-

midable opponents in any company
when conditions are testing.

In anticipation of yesterday's
victory, Summerville bad been
laid to lose £6,000 at 33-1 by Hill's
on Saturday morning and is now
a 16-1 chance. But, the most sig-

nificant news concerned Brown

Lad who after being laid to lose
£12,000 at 10-1 is now second fav-

ourite at 7-1. Jim Dreaper plans
to run Brown Lad in the Fred
Clark Memorial Steeplechase at
Leopardstown on February 19. If

he comes through his preparation
successfully, few will want to
oppose Brown Lad oo Thursday.
March 17. if the ground rides

heavy. But if the going is firm,
the race will still appear wide
open.

Still oo the Gold Cup scene Fred-
Winter plans to run both PendQ
and Lanzarote at Kempton next
weekend. Fort Devon, at present
6-1 favourite for the big race, is
also engaged in Peadfi’s event,
tire Ful well Steeplechase on Sat-
urday, bnt Fulke Walwyn says that
the American steeplechaser may
wait for the Great Yorkshire Han-
dicap the following Saturday. Last
year's winner. Royal Frolic, will
make his eagerly awaited reap-
pearance at Wincanton on Febru-
ary 3, where he will meet tha
Devonshire hope Oner Way.

STATE OF COINS . official. - ChSP-
siaw: Soft. Wolverhampton: Goad to
soft i Inspection 7-o0 ami. Wothortu-
i lamorrow t : Bolt 'Inspection 11.30 ant
today i

.

Chepstow programme
1.30 RABBIT HURDLE (Div 1 : Novices : £627 : 2jn I

a 0-4410 Spanish Explorar CD). F. Winter. 5-11-&
u pOOO Hot Flash, L. PottW. b-ll-O
•t 402-042 Indium. H. Mandat. o-11-O - -

11 uoo-oo LLmndon. I. Dudgeon. b-ll-O
I'J ooo-p Lucian, V. Cross. ft-ll-O -

13 Manny C. Si. Scudamore. 6-11-0
14 10 Ntcholla Folly. M- Ayllffc. B-ll-O
lft 0 Pretty Jtwu, D. Boron*. 6-11-0
IB Warrior King. S. Mellor,.
20 OO- Burbllnfl Brook, J. Old. 3-10-10 - -

2a pOO-03 Eta-art Wind. F- Walwyn. 6- JO-10
r. 403 Dismasiad. D. Boron*. 5-10-10
26 Far Venture. H. Lavla.
2V D Berta., j. tdwords a-lU-IO
7.0 0- Jolly Mick. D. Barons. 5-10-10
31 04402- Landing Party. s- James. 0-10-10
33 Luben Lad, A. Hobos. S-10-10
36 00-0030 Paction, G. Burr. 5-10-10 -
37 OO Paliesy. J. Bradley. S-10-10 .

40 . 04 Qulot Water, R. T uracil. 5-10-10
41 r- Rad wasp. M. Sa'aman. 5-10-10
43 32-0000 Right Regal. J. Old. 5-10-10
43 Saga Bell, Miss P. Whatley. 5-1010
4 J 324000- Sandy's Girl. J. Bradley. 010-10
48 Virgin Slave. T. Walwyn. G-IO-IO

3-1 Spanish Explorer 7-2 Quiet Water. 4-1 Indium. 5-1 Dismasted. 15-2
Desert wind. 12-1 Warrior King. 14-1 •then..

2.0 PARTRIDGE STEEPLECHASE (£755 : 2im)
3 230- 04 Ralhvllly tC>, K. Hoad. 1-11-0 , —

.

4 00 Sweet Court (C), V. Janie*. V-Il-S N. Wrtln
5 30- Bagia Feather, J. Cann. B-ll-3 R-

7 »- Not Often, U\ James. B-ll-5 - P.

8 OO Q orate. V. CroM 7-1 1-1? F McKenna
•i puu Tsrriman. J. Bradley. J-ii-y • - - • - “ r
lo iro-roo Tenecoon. i\ Smith. 8- 11-2 Dr D- Chcsnear >

1-2 Ralhvllly. 2-i Cagle Feather. 12-1 Tenocoon. i*-l diners.

2.30 DUCK HURDLE (Handicap : 11,036 : 21m)
o 4-00012 Unshy. r. winter. 5-11-7
7 140342- Hunlcr's Gift. D. H. Jones. 5-11-3
B 104-013 Tara Dream. R. lurneU. 6-11-C
X 30-3002 Carabimar. J. Edwards. 5-11-2
10 0401-03 Jnsi Jolly (C. D). P. ray I or. 6-11-2

2 Ga Sharing Storm. J. Gifford. 6-lO-y

. .. R. Kin BI on A
N. Wakley

J. non
R. Floyd 5
y. McKenna

Mr" it." Ayllffe 7
"j." Glover

w. smim
.... P. Loach 3

M. O'HaUpran 5
p. Hobbs

. F; Colllngs 3
R. Hyelt

A. Tomell
... M. Salomon

'.'."A. 'Carroll 3
... M. williams

. . K. Mooney 7

00-0340 Action Replay. H. Handel. i-lO-l
040-T4 Colman. F. Walwyn. 6-30-5

17 12U011 Prescott. G. Ha Iding. 6-10-5
IV 040-041 Opt Ont. \V. James. 6-10-1
20 0013-01 Pelham Wood (D>. R. Artnyiago. 5-10 0
21 0-00000 Flxby Cold.- W. Williams. 7-10-0
2~ 4-04000 Mightier Vet <C). C. Davies. 7-10-0
25 oOoo-oo Ring nf Fire. C. Dingwall. 5-10-O
2ft 011-004 Yule Log tCDI. . Winlle. 5-10-0
27 4000-00 Proceed. D. Hanna. 7-10-0
28 12-P004 Mrs Stephens <C), U Poller, 7-10-0 ...
29 401243 I'm Alright Jack. W. Slceman. 5-10-0 ...
AO pOO Golden Fighter. R. Pipe. 7-10-0

Motonus. R. Isoar. 8-10-0

J Guest
D. CarlWfight

A. TUinell

A. "Carroll A
R. CharapUm

J. King
X. Mooniy
R. Bailey
P. Warner
J. Glover

R. Hyelt

ill! 'mt A Wathen 7
P. Leach j
N. Wakley

. . . Mr C. Sleeman 7
W'.^ Smith

Mr R. fsaar 7
6-1 Carabtnler. B-l
m Alright Jack. 20-1

7-2 Prescott. 4-1 Just Jolly. 5-1 Getharlng Storm,
Urisky. 10-1 Pelham Wood. 12-1 Mrs Stephens, 14-1 I

others.

3.Q PHEASANT STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1,158 : 2m)
1 021111 Graigne House CCD), Miss S. Morris. 9-11-13 N. WAIwr

0f-022p King Neptune. R. TurneU. 7-11-10 A, Tomell2 u-uow King rtopinne. n. iiinwu, i-n-iu «.
6 12f-002 Aztec Star (D). S. Mellor, 6-10-9 J. Glover
7 4001-p Mannyboy fD». J Glflortf. 7-10-4 M. Stanley o
8 WHO- -Wild Chorus (0), M. wnesmlth. 7-10-3 Mr H . Wilding 7
m 0240-30 Cana. Mrs J. i-ltman. 7-lo-l - B. Smart j
lO Banque, M. McCcirt. 9-10-0 Mr G. McCdon 7

6-4 Oralgue House. 15-B King Neptune, 4-1 Mannyboy. 10-1 Artec Star.
16-1 others.

330 GROUSE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £786 : 3m)
<0), F. Walwyn. 10-13-2 W. Smith

_ _ t t CD), c. Davies. 7-12-0 R. Hyeit
8 noo-po Ballybright (D), I. Dudgeon. 10-11-1 R. Unley
10 3000-00 Pattered IID). A. DlcWnson. 11-10-11 M. .Dickinson
15 00014-0 Panusus CD): J- Bradley. 10-10-5 ..i.r. M. Wlll.aniS
15 210101 Commark st, C. DlngwaU. T-10-1 A. Tnrtiofl
16 21MK04 Mac Vidl CD), Miss H. Neal. 12-1U-0 S. May
17 0t-O3p3 Oe finitely tO). C. O'NeUl, 9-10-0 R. O'DnnoVsn 7

7-4 Chosi' Writer, 3-1 Dawn Breaker, 6-1 Mac VIdi. 10-1 Commarkei. 13-1
Panercd. 14-1 others.'

4.0 RABBIT HURDLE ( Div II : Novices : £629 : 2m)
4 2331 Physicist ID). J. Gifford. 5-11-3
_ 2-02100 Tidal Wave, O. H. Jones. 5-11-3
H Budgie. IV. Williams. B-ll-O
9 p Rutrition. V. Cross, ft-11-0

10 pOO Calilto, J. Haler, ft- 11-0
15 00 Grantfe. S. Mollar, 7-11-0
In 040-2 MillUlre, G. PUo. 6-11-0
18 o- Persian Cavabar. N. Wakley, 6-11-0 ...
19 002-32 Queen's College. F. Walwyn. 6-11-0 ....
21 . 342 WaHzer, N. yjrlUTe. 6-11-0
SB Aeeche Lady. R. Poc«k, 6-10-10.
25 0000-0 Aspen, D. Gandolfo. 5-10-10
24 OO-OCO Atop, Q. Karons. 5-lO-iO

DO Border Merchant. M. Scudamore. 5-10-10
n-non David Brian. S. MeUor. 5-10-10

3a f-ooooo Euhwaha. if. Pipe. 5-10-10
5? oo Faculty, J. Old. 5-10-10
'4 0 Flylnn Dice, R. Am"<aae. 5-10-lo .....
4t Lais Fly, J. Hal nr. 5-10-10
4 1 pop MI« PnsctU. 3 Bradley. 5-10-10
-L5 004- Moonello, J. Bradley. 5-10-10
51 Zandi'u. G. Dolilqe. 5-10-10 .

7-4 Queen's Colluge. 7-2 Physicist. 6-1 Wallzer. 8 -

CranUr. 12-1 DavM Brian. 20-1 others.
• Doubtful runner

.... R. Champion

.... D. Canwrtg.ii

... Mr J. Frost 7
F. McKenna

..... J.' Clover
Mr P. Bowden 7

N. Wakley
W. Smith

. Mr M. Ayllffe 7
_p. HoMw
P. Barlon
P. Leach 5
A. Tun Ml

. .. Mr W." Reeves 3

. . . Mr A. Wetham 7
H. Evans
J. Kino

M. WU'tams
R. Hyett

S. May
1 Tidal Wave. 10-1

Chepstow selectioos

By Our. Raring Staff
1.30 Desert Wind. 2.0 RathviUy. 2.30 Prescott. 3.0 Aztec Star. 330
Dawn Breaker. 4.0 Queen's College.

Wolverhampton programme
1.15 BEWDLEY STEEPLECHASE (Div I: Novices: £465: 3m)

1 pSa-241

4

ll-u
P42-I20

u Of
12 033R3-P

If,

17 OO-Op
7-4 Gay S

lalcamrada. Q|

Gypsy Baron Mrs Oughlon. 7-11-10
Bourdon, b. Jones. 10-11-0
Coollahall. P. CnndeU. w-ll-O
Floating Exchange, F. Rlm»li. 7-11-0 ....
Gay Sportan. A. Dickinson. 6-11-0
Isioamrada. M. Oliver. >1.11-0
Never Bst. E. Owon |un. 10-11-0
Nhnldce. H. CoUlnarldgo. 7-11-0
Ophuchous, C. Bewieke. B-ll-O
Prime Justice. J. Milling von. 7-11-0

S
uosUon Master K. M. Scudamore. 6-11-0
dan non Prince. 10-11-0

Silver Prince. G. Balding. 7-11-0

. 'tr R. Fouitton 7
t. WalUnaan

R. Evans.
... S. Morshead

M. Dlcklnvan
P. Blacker

. . Mr R. Wilding 7
. - . Sunderland

V. Soane
Mr P. Millington 7

1.45 BEWDLEY STEEPLECHASE (Div TI: Novices: £499 : 3m)
S. Morahead

R. Davie*
....... M. ViUruuy

P. Kotly i>

S. Holland

1 43p1f Hidden Treasure, r.Rlmrtl. 7-11-0
U 0-40pf0 Arc ea Clel, W. JniU. ft-11-0
5 133-iZu Aak For Roger. A. Jarvis, ft-11-0 .....
-> O-pOcrp Barberry. G. Vrrgette. 6-11-0
5 f-oap4 Blmbashl. B. Rise, 8-11-0
6 40100- - Cheap tide, D. Kent. 11-11-0
7 00-0004 Clever One. D. Dortnall. 8-11-0
B 433310 Cnrdanvato. P. CnndeU. B-ll-O

11) 42-0000 Hooked Again, G. Richards. 8-11-0
12 OoO Lkw Society, M. Oliver. 6-11-0
15 20-0030 Noble Beauty. T. Marshall. 6-11-0
14 oap-402 Patent, D. Barons. 7-11-0
15 00 Oalck Review, Mrs Sly. V-11-0
16 434432 Rrrt Earl, J. Berry. 8-11-0
17 20-OOfu Walloyes, J. Webber. 7-11-0
20 pOO Proeiplloua. A. Davison. 5-10-2

5-2 Hidden Treasure. 4-1 Hooked Again. 5-t Ask For
B-l Patent. 10-1 Gardenvsle. 16-1 Dligbashl. Noble Beauiy.

...... G. McNally S
R. Evans

J. O'NeUl
P. Blacker

C. Brown n
B. Davies

I. WatJtlnson
K. Gray

A. Webh-r
C. Read

Roger. 6-1 Red Earl.
20-1 other*.

2.15 COSLEY HURDLE [Handicap: £614: 2im)
1 341-024 Firing Line (). B. Cambldgr. 6-11-9
3 2311p-3 ' Pindmw (C). . Kent. 6-11-6
5 p400p-0 Post Matter ID), W. Clay. 10-11-2
U OpO-pOO Lord Groysloko. G. Richards. 6-10-15
u 410-pOO Current Magic |C.D), M. Tbie. 7-10-11

I'J fp- Sv/lrl (CD;. P. Bevan. B-10-v
320011- Utile -tuck ID). J. Friday. 6-10-2
2tn-nfm Bonny RovaJ, W. Ulilslon. ft-lti-0
100-000 Cadora (C), m. Tate. 6-10-0

O'I.r-'l B'ar'ng Gold IC). P Be ran. 7-1 1>0
01-3430 William the Red (D), M. Chapman. 7-10-0
p0u«).»-0 Monty nollo. S. Mellor. 7-10-0
OpOaoo Mystleus. F. Rlmell, 7-10-0
000030 Grand Raw S. UndrrhUl. 5-iu-0

_ 2-1 Firing Une. 9-2 Current Magic. 6-1 LtiUe Buck. William
Grand Rose. 10-1 Lord Grcysioke. MonianeUo. 16-1 olhers.

2.45 STOURBRIDGE HURDLE <4-'>-o : £1,813: 2m)
1 122110 Paiaestrina (D), R. Vlbert. 11-0
2 122 Raihcanratb ID). F. Winter. 11-0
5 02001 Banevolcnce >0), W. Clay. 10-10

8
01 Galahad II <D1. . Undenvoad. 10-10
20 Hessian, J. Webber. 10-10

ingraas, D. Barons. 10-10
4 Market Saga. J. Harris. 10-10

20224 O'Canna. B. Cambidpc. 10-10
0 Ragnsg Bay. H. Nicholson. 10-10

0044 Royal Archer, r. Rimall. 10-10
0043 Royal Cain. 8. Cambldnc. 10-10
31 Ruddy Sam ID). M. H. -Easierby. 10-10
p Slreftc. A. Djut son. 10-10
1 St Torbay, w. Stephenson. 10-10

Wlvar. CT. Richards. 10-10
Evens RathconraUi. 5-1 Si Torbay. B-l O'Canna. Ruddy Sane

trlna. lii-i Vlvar. Galahad 11. 30-1 oihara.

ID
12
14

19
21
32

. . . R. Evans

N. "ci.u*
.. J. O'Neill

. ... J. Bur:.-
.. P. JtassciJ
... G. Jones

. . . R. D-'— V
. L. Griffiths
D. Sn—i. r i- 1
R. O'Donovan
.-. . S. Jolwr
S. Morahrad

. A. Webber
the Red. B-l

. G. Thomer
J. Francome

.... N. C,“ay
... R. AO. Ira,
. A . W ebber
M. Barren 7
. . P. Tack 7
... G. Jones
... R. Diekin
... J. Burke— R. Evans
. P. Broderick
. . N. Tinkler
. . S. Hives F.
.. J. O'Neill

. 10-1 Palaos-

3.15 CHELMARSH STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £725: 2iml
2 34-pOOf London Express (D). F. Rlmell. 9-12-0 J. Burke
5 op£3p2 Sea Count IC.OI, G. Richard*. 8-11-6 J. O'Neill
8 23-2142 Gay Kampley (D), E. Jobe* 10-10-1-“ I. Waifclnson
9 3O-00pl Tbo Norseman tt. Jeakfl. 0-10-9 P. Blacker
10 0-p0pp2 K.cfc On ID). K. Lewie. 10-10-9 Mr B. Thorna- 7
11 1212-40 Sunny- Chief IC.O), "B. Cambldge. 9-10-4 G. Jones
1-1 PerSfl. W. Ohartos. 1 1-30-3 Mr M. rha*'
14 33K1-4h2 Clary, C. Bewlcko, 8-10- J V. Soane

.Pfyi-W Sholfa Patrice tO). C. Bewlcke. 8-10-0 Mr D. Revv> 7
19 ooao-pp Siar Pearl. C. Nicholson. 8-10-0 L. Griirillis

C;2 Sca Cptml. 7-2 Gay Kompley. -5-1 London Espross. Kick On. 7-1 Clary.
1»-1 Sheila Patricia. 13-1 Porpol. 2t>-J oihors.

3.45 LOW LEVEL HURDLE (Novices: Handicap: £552: 2m

>

1 n-110 Patches, D. Gandoiro. 8-11-10 A. Webb 7
R. Evans
R. Atkins

_P_-11Q Patehas. D. Gandoiro. 8-11-10
033311 Windmill Boy. J. Uriah1. 5-11-5

i OOIO James Three. D. Underwood. 5-11-5
7 03042-0 Bills Bounty. R. Griffiths. B-10-11
ID 000313 Llcbcslletf CCD). W. Jonks. 5-JO-9
12 00-2000 Tower-Bird. J. Webber. 5-10-9
13 01310 Glnara CD), C. Dingwall. 4-10-9
14 030221 Csrnan CD). N. Hall. 5-10-8
17 230103 Stalfold Pride (D). W. Wharton. 4-10-6 , .

18 Oir St Barnabas (D). Mre Finch. 7-10-5
22- 01003 Breeze Wagon (D). F. Rlmell. 4-10-4
2t 0011 Security Council (D), C. Vergetle. 4-10-2 ....
25 01 Ermlnla ID). C. Hill. 4-10-1
24 0140 5<llt Windy, R. HollUuhead. 4-10-1
27 OOOl H onnara ble Enoch (D) Cambldnc, 5-10-0
28 03-0000 Catchgleeson. H. Morris. 6-1O-0
28 pnooo Cranny's Clfta. S. Mellor. 6-10-0

10404 Soon For Sale. I. Wardlr. 5-10-0
43n-0O4 C.nra-n An«umn. M. Scudamore. 5-10-0 ....

14 0242 Tnmdhu. G. Richards. 4-10-0
36 0300-00 Caqalaana. J. PowaU. 7-104) —

5-1 Breeze - Wagon. 11-2 James- Three. 6- 1 Windmill Boy. Patches, 7-1
Ermlala. B-l Tamdhu. 10-1 Llobeslled. BI Barnabas. 14-1 Honourable Enoch.
20-1 others.

Doubtful runner

51

. ... R. Deties
. - A. Webber
t. PhmiM 7

. G. O'Brien 7
.... J. No'an

' C. Read
.... J. Burke

, . P. J. Welly 5
... P. Haynes
. . C. Astbnrv

G. Jones
, P. Black'

r

S. Jobar
S. SmlUi-Eccles
‘.‘."."j". O'NeUl

Woherhampton selections

By Our Rating Staff

1.15 Gay Spartan. 1.45 Ask For Roger. 2.45 St Torbay. 3.15 Kick On.
3.45 LIEBESL1ED is specially reconunended.

Athletics

Rough problem facing Miss Colebrook
By Cliff Temple
Athletics Correspondent
For two reasons it seems import-

ant that Kanina Jane Colebrook,
a rapidly rising young runner frftm
Cannock, derides in tbe next
fortnight whether or not she wants
lo compete in the European indoor
championships at San Sebastian
oo March 12 and 13. She set a
Commonwealth indoor 800 metres
record of 2min 3.1 sec at the meet-
ing sponsored by Philips at Cos-
ferd on Saturday.
The way In which she stamped

her mark on the race from the
oienini; strides was almost starr-
llra and she led throughout to

win by 35 metres. She talked about
missing the crowded programme
of indoor internationals in Febni-
ary and was thinking of running
only in rhe European champion-
ships.

It seems unlikely that the British

selectors would send her there if

sbs did not support their busy
calendar next monrh and she owes

tu herself to cram in as much
indoor international experience as

possible If she waincs to run at
San Sebastian.

In recent years the middle
d! stance events, particularly the
809 metres, have been rough at

ths European championships. Too
often we hare seen British ccm-
peritars bumped, kicked and
spiked out of contention through
not being mentallv prepared for
Mirh a physical rar?.

Lu-t year, the European

women’s title was won in Munich
by rhe indoor world record-holder
Nikulina Shtereva, of Bulgaria, io

a rims less than a second faster
than Miss Colebrook’s oo Satur-
day. But Miss Shtereva blatantly
pushed her way to the from in

that race, was not disqualified
and received her guild medal to a
loud chorus of booing.

Miss Csiebrook, who Is 19. twicj
ran indoors for Britain l&si >»ar
but has yet to gain her first

outdoor Internationa] colours. She
is one of the most exciting pros-
pects to have emerged at Cosfonl
for a long time, although she' sig-

nalled her approaching form with
a United Kingdom national record
of 2 min 5 sec on the same nack
in December. As she says, the
summer is more Important ru her
long-term plans, which is all the
more reason why any possible set-
backs at San Sebastian must be
avoided.

As an indication of her raoid
rise, only one British girl. Eliza-

beth Barnes, ran faster outdoors
than Miss Coleliruok's new indoor
record in the 1976 Olympic reason.
Although dipping under two min-
utes is now almost commonplace
in international outdoor races, we
are still waiting for a British girl
to show us how.

Miss Colebrook could be the
one, although ironically she trains

not on an all-weather track, but
aiong the roads of die Lincolnshire
countryside In Caistor. She works
as a secretary in a plant-hire firm,
starting 30 minutes early each day

so she can expand her lunch break
to one and a half hours to accom-
modate a worthwhile second
training session.
Her own 1976 summer season

was sabotaged by unsuspected
anaemia, remedied with iron sup-
plements In the winter. Although
her almost skinny build gives her
S sr frame the appearance of being
taller than her 5 ft 5- in, she
resembles a world-class runner of
the future more than some of the
other British girl athletes who look
as though they could trim a few
more seconds only by shedding a
few more pounds.
Overall the British selectors

must be praying that some more
established internationals enter
the indoor arena at the national
championships on January 28 and
29 to give them a wider scope
from which to select a team for
the international matches.
MON: 60 metres: m. H-mon i Reading i.
B.2WC. 400 mptrei: G. Cohen lUol-
v 'Champion and Bllaioni. 4B.7. BOO
metre* : j. Goadacro iNoittnabami.
lralri 52.2*ec. 1.5UO niiMre*. R.
BmedJey (EUrehftald). 3:45.2. 2,000
m otr«s steeplccluue; R. Harris (Stake ».
5:3U.B. 3.000 metres- R. Mltnc i Not-
tingham i, Sf7.8. Shot: G. Canes
Borough of Enfield i. 6Bft 7*.In (UK

All-comers' record i. Long lump- T.
Henry rtnuttacfced). 34ft l'Jin. >010
Hull: M. .Bull (Wolverhampton and
BUstomi. 15/1 9 In.
WOMEN: ftO metro*: W. Claike

(Highgale 1 . 7.0. 60 moires hurdles:
S. Longdon t Essex L&dleai. B.6. 400
metre*: V. Eldar Wolverhampton and
Bllsion'i. 54.3. 800 metres: K. J.
Colebrook (Cannock), 3&.] (UK
national, all-corners' and Common-
wealth Indoor record ». i.SOO merree:
R. RmftdUw < Blrrhfleldi . a39.6. High

t
omn: B. GlBUs jLelceainr CorUanians i

.

,ft y»,ln. Long tom p: s. Reeve 1 Birch

-

rtrid 1 20ft T'.in. Shot: J. Oakes
/Croydon), o2fi 2Mn.

Hockey

Last year’s winners in quarter-final
T)v. FriskLn
Guild lord 7 West cliff 2

r.uiljfurd. winners iai t>car of

thu national indoor hockey cham-
pionship, sponsored by Benson and

Hedges, qualified fur the quarter-

final round to be plaved at CrysiaJ

Palace on March 4 with a rally of

9 pis from three matches at Cam-
hridse last night. Their game
against Wastcllff was the one they

had to win to make sure of going
through.
Although Guildford bad beaten

East Grinstead 9—3 in ad earlier

match this was not'a fluent victory.

Westcllff, in two earlier displays,

had looked Slightly sharper, but

Guildford turned on the pressure
from the start and five of their

goals came from open play.

Guildford led A— 1 at half-time,

having run up a 3—0 lead through
Burgess from a penalty stroke.

GUILDFORD: 0 Wright: 1. P. Pinks',
C Burgru. A. Jeans. J. Dartv. I.

Cart'-i'.
WESTTCLIFFE! M. Kaye; I. lane.

R. H 11ion. J. C. French. 1. Towler. P.
Smlih.

Lmpiros: R. G. Boaiiy i^jnUi.wn
Gnunlin and S. P, Carroll iMIdbailsi.

Eagles 3 Dulwich 2

Guildford are joined In the Iasi

eight by Bedfordshire Eagles, who
beat Dulwicb la the most exciting
match of' the day. Eagles, with-

limited resources, five of ihr'r

best players not being available,
had a close call early in the day
when they drew 3—3 with Mid-
Surrey, but Dulwich were their

main rivals.

Thorne scored first for Dulwich
from a penalty stroke, but flam
eequalized from a corner. After
the interval Plant scored again
from open play, hut Thome put

Dulwicb back by converting a

penalty stroke. -Tatman, the Bed'

fnrdshire Eagles’ goalkeeper, saved
a penalty stroke from Thorne,
and finally Thornhill scored from
open play to win the match for
Eagles. The other teams who
qualified last night were : Southlll
and lsca at Bristol; Blackheath
and Hounslow at Rotherham ;

Coventry at North Warwick; and
Tedding ton at Slough;
POOL A; Bedfordshire Eagles 3, Mid-

Sumy 3: Mid-Surrey 3. Duhvtch 7.
Leeds Corinthians S. Bedfordchln-
Fdglr* 3: Mid-Surrey 3. Leeds Corin-
thian* 6 : -Dulwich 2. Bedfordshire
Eagles 3: Leeds Corinthians 3. Dulwich
5, Final Piarings: 1. Bedfordshire
Eagles. 7 pis: 2 . Dulwich. 6 pU: 3.
Lecda Corinthians. 3 pU: J. Mid.
Surrey. 1 pt.

POOL Bi East Grinstead 1. West.
cUN 7! Guildford 9. East Grltuusd 3,
Northampton 8aIn is 0. WreicHff G; East
Grinstead 2

,
Northampton Sabils 4.

Guildford 7. Westdtn 2 : Northampton
Ralnts 4. Guudford 7, Final ptaetaga
l. Guildford. ‘J pis: 2 . Weslcllff. 6
pW; 3. Northernutoii Salma. 5 pis; 4,
-East Grinstead. 0.

For the record

Ascot racing
.'1.0: 1. Major Role «6-l«: 2. Mount

Irvine ib-Ii; 3. Rough and Tumble
il5-2i. Slim Jim 1 13-8 fav>. 11 ran.

1.55- 1. Mastor Saiidua • 16-1 1

2. Brave Kid i4-li: -3. Ouipolnl i7-J
favi. 22 ran. Shoot the Llghls did
not run.

2.10: 1, Cransewood Girl > 7-1 <

:

2. Royal Relief «6-li: 5. Dnlwidi
ill-li. Early Soring 1 6-4 favi. 6 ran.
Sll"* did nol rftn.

.. , ,2.40: 1. Arctic Heir 1 16-1 1 : 2.
Never Rock H0-l>:3. Mldnlghi Court
1 7-3 ran. 11 ran.

5.15: 1, Summerville il3-a lav > : 2.
Canasta Lad ilO-li: 5. Lean Forward
1 9-2 1 . B ran.
5.45: 1. Tha Dm lor ,11-],; 2.

French Hallow ,11-4, : 3. Andrew rp
Patrick 1 11-1 j. Tammer Fors 16-2 I GllIllS
Mvj. 15 run.

Golf .

TUCSON: 206. B. Ueuke. 71). fift.

70: 208. W. Casper. 72. 67. 6'.». G.
Llltlcr. 71. 67. TO. G. Morgan, ft7,
70. 71: 209. T. Aaron. 69. 73. 67,
C. Goody, 70. 68. 71. R. Massengam,
69. 71. 69: dlo. H. Blancas. T2. 70.
68. C. SUdler. 68, 76. 66. L. Nelson,
72. 72. 66. D. Edward*. 75. 66. 6«.
A Norm. 67. 72. 71. A. Bean. 74.
64. 72: 211. A. Jacklln itiBi. 74.
69. 68. T. Watson. 67. 71. 75.
PALM SPRINGS: Women's 56-ho'e

lournament: 145. J. Blalock. 72. 71:
144. J. Stephenson 1 AuyLratla . 74.
TO. D. Young. 76, 60: 14B. J. Rankin.
76. 69. J. Corner. 74. 71.

Cricket
MONTEGO BAY; Shell Shield: Trini-

dad 49) (9. A. Comes 213. B. .
Jutlon 77: L. vi'rtgm 5-154,

. Jamaica
41B for 2 ,M. L. C. Foxier 224 nol
out. R. A. AuiUn loli.
PLYMOUTH. Moniserrai : Shell

Shield : Combined Island* 550 iJ. C.
Allen 150. N. Phillip. 51 , : Guyana
X94 lL. Balt ha n 49; N . Phillip 5-45.
G—C. Shiumgrort 4-52, and 172 Tor
4 • L. Balchan 65. Rama In Etwaroo
53 1

.

Speedway
SYDNEY; Australia 48. Ennlznl 42.

Australia win soecn-match series 6—2.

Real Tennis
PHILADELPHIA: UnHsd Stales rliam-
anihlq ilnal: Gone Scan beat G.

on 1 Australia i, 0—6. 6—S.

Athletics

AUCKLAND: V. Amrilral India)
beat T. Wilkinson (US,. 7—6. 5—7.
ft— I . 6—3.
BIRMINGHAM, Alabama: W. Scanlon

bool I. Nasiaac 1 Romania.,. 7

—

0 .

6—* : R. Moore 1 &_ Africa j beai V.
Gorilla ilia. 6 1. 5—6, 7—6; J.
Connors beat C. Dryidale iS Africa >

.

6—4. ft—2: E. Dlbt» bra l s. Mayer.
6—4. 6—3. Semi- final round: Connors
beai Dlbbs. 6 J. 6—3: Scanlon bent
Moore. 6—7. 6 I. 7—5.
LA PAZ, Bolivia: G. Vila 11 1 Argen-

tina! boal T. Koch I Brazil 1 . 8— LU.
6—2. 6—2: A. Panalia illaly, beat
R. Benavidez.. 6—2. 8- 6.
ADELAIDE; V. Amaya 1 US 1 beat J.

AlPKandor, 6—4, 6—4; B. Teacher
IUS, b^PJl

^

C. Pa sa roll 1US1, 5—ft.

^ HOLLYWOOD, nortda: Final: Mlv>
C. Even heal Mrs M. Court. 6—3.C—I: Seml-Iinal round; Mrs M. Court
1 Australia! beai Miss 5, V. VTado
•GB). 6—1. 7—6: Mlta C. Even bh’il
Mrts S. Barker 1 GB 1 . 6—2. 6—a.
Oiurmr-nnal round: Ml» Wado beai
Mbs M. Jiiusovec Yugoalart.i). 6—7.
ft—4. 6—1: Mra Court heat M'ss J. A.
Ruaaoll. 6—3. 6—4: Miss Barter beai
Ml*s M. Navrallloro ' CoochOslOrelda ,

.

-—ft. ft—d; Miss Evert beai Miss B.
Slave 'Netherlands,. 6 —1

.
7—6.

, LOS ANCBLESi 50yds: 1. S. Riddick.
5.690c: 60yds; 1, S. Riddick, 6.l*ec:
l.UOOyds. 1 . m. Boll iKenyai. imln
OB.ftSOC! High jump: 1. B. Mollnok:. Slones 1 both 7ft 2ln. Mollnok
won on fewer misses 1 : Pole vault: 1.
A. KalllonaW 1 Finland 1 . 1711 6ln;
shoi oui: 1 , M. WUkms. 67n 9in.

CO'J-EGE park. Maryland: men:
600yds: l, F. Sowcrby lAmiguai.
lmln lO.Jsec: 800yds: 1 . V Hulnor.
1:49.4; mile: 1, E. Couhlan r Ireland,.
4.-02.B; 3 relies: 1. N. Rose tCBi.
8 "119.7. Women : 5Qvdi : 1. E. Powiekei
iW Germany 1 . 6.7se^ - 440yds: l. L.
Fordo 1 Barbados 1 . . 53 Rsec 1 world
(nrioar recnttli.

Boxing

Cresta run
CURZON CUP: 1- R. R. Gansser

iSwlUerland,. 263.70: 2. U. Naicr
ibwiRcrhndt. 266.44 : 5. 4. BCTIhoud
ifaivUinrland 1 . 267.U6: d. C. Naior
1 Switzerland!. 267.12; 5. G. Blbhb
Bwiizeriand 1 .

268.17: 6, c. Bas*
iSwltzorinnd,. 269.82: 7. G. Sarau
< Switzerland . LiTO.GS; H, N, P. Sanitz
1 Switzerland 1 . 270.81.
HARJES CART ISR SILVER CHIP!

1. P. C. Lalscha (Swlceeriandi. I5u..
ri2:

2. A. M. Shepherd 1 CB 1 . 130-80; 5,
D. Sarau 1 SwiiTor'and 1 . 1.51.-54: d.
M. J. Klrdermann iSwlUer'andi.
151.55' 5. N. Moore* iGBi. 152.50'
6. G. Orel I Italy 1 . 135.23.

Lacrosse
NORTH OP ENGLAND LEAGUE:

First division; AtMon ». Old Ston-
fordJ-ms 6: Boandman and Ecclos d.
OM Hilitittam 7: South Mnnchtslir
and WyihemhawP B. Ch radio 5: Stock-
port 8. Old WanenIans 10.
OTHER MATCH; Gam bridge Uni-

versity 7. Buck hors? Hill 17.
WOMEN'S MATCH: Hatch End 4.

Watford 9.

GUAYAQUIL: WBA Junior llnhl-
H-elghl champlcmahlp; Samuel Scirann
'Puerto Rlcp. holder 1 beat Albonn
Herrera 1 Ecuador 1 . knockout m
eleven ih round.
PANAMA CITY I WBA loatherweiaht

championship- Rarocl ..Pretega beat
tranclscu Coronado 'Nicaragua < an
oolnis. tTlile previously vacant.

,

CTiangmai, Thailand- U'BC lunior
welterweight chain p 1 on sb Id : Saenuk
Muunpsnrin 1 holder, boat Monroe
Brooks tUS 1 , stopped In fifteenth.

BRUSSELS: 10-round haavywctghi
bout- Laden Kndrlguoa ' Fiance beai
Jran-Plomo Conpman • Belgium 1

.
on

points.

Cross-country
ELGOIBAR < Spain,: Juan Mcrnufaa

Mnuortal international race. 1. M.
Harn tSoalnt. XL-nln S.fiiec. u. u.
do la Parle 1 Spain 1

. 5i!:]6: F.
Gavlap • Spain >. 52-20: -1. B. Ford
J.CIJ 1 . 52.28: ft. F. Goalee t Scotland 1 ..C40. ream Mandlngc: 1. Snoin. ftort:
li. England. 77; 3. Spain B. 27; 4.
Scotland. 59.
LYONS: Aycupuer race; 1. J, Box-

berger 1 Franrr 1 . ajmln 9sec: 3. D.
B'ack 1 CB 1. ftl:15: 5. G. Tuck 1GB1.
51 "j8.

WINGENE iBelqlomi! Internntlonal
ft- Putlemana 1 Belgium 1 .27mln ftlsec; 3. S. Oven inBt.

27-50; o. E. van Mullem iBelpluni

.

jame lime Brtitah piocjntn; 15.. D.
Slain-, no lime uletm; 24. T. Simmons,
no lime given.

Squash rackets
CORK;' England 5. Scotland O fraett , •

England 5. SraUa&d Q 'women). Trt-
lond 4. viale* l imam: Ireland 3.
wales 0 1 women).

I
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Offices, Factories, Warehouses
Peterborough Development

Corporation

P.O. Box 3, Peterborough, PEI 1UJ

FACTORY/WARiHOUSE

Lombard Road Trading Estate

Merton S.W. 19.

70,000

An artist's impression of the reconstructed office banding . in Hills Road,
Cambridge.

Demand for offices In the • 1*1
Holborn area of London last §C flC’f*
year was at a low although JL\JL»3V JLIJiVlj
constant level, but towards the m _ •«

end of the year there was a in I An/IAII
slight increase in activity. $ ff 3 B -/IJIbIXOSI
That is reported by De Groot

Collis, the agents in High
Holborn, who predict a harden- rr*i 1 B %
lng of rental levels early this *
year, with a more noticeable

, . . _ . . .

Increase towards the end, be- are style, and that is being re-

cause of restriction In the dined.
supply of new developments. When It is completed in a

Lettings of more than year's time the lettable’ noor

50.000 sq ft last year were in space will be about 19,500 sq

the region of £9 a sq ft, well ft of air-candidoned offices,

above the level obtainable for It is expected that the building

smaller areas. The market in will be occupied as a single

smaller units of up to about letting and the rent is expected

3.000 sq ft was moderately to be something over £5 a sq

active, but rents were between ft. The agents are Douglas L.

£5 and £5.50 a sq ft for older, January and Partners, of Cam-
multi tenanted buildings and up bridge.
to £7.50 a sq ft for more Construction is at an
modern buildings. advanced stage on an office

Small self-contained buildings scheme at Monument Hill,

were an uncertain market, with Wey bridge, Surrey, in the
tenants reluctant to take on commercial area of the town,
full repairing liabilities which The developers are St Huberts
might be onerous, but lettings Properties and the scheme,
were agreed at rents between designed by Roth and Partners,
£5.50 and £7 a sq ft, including provides for a total of 8,000
basements. sq ft of lettable space on the
The market between the ground and three upper floors,

smaller space and the very which should be available in
large buildings was difficult, the spring. The rent is £41,000
with a very limited number a year and letting is through
of genuine inquiries. Hiller Parker May and Rowden,
Outside London, Permanent in association with Mann and

Land Developments have com- Co.
pleted their latest office British Land have completed
scheme, which adjoins the town their reconstruction at 90
centre at Reading. Known as Regent Street and 29 Glass-

Eld on Lodge, it is on the house Street in the West End
comer of Kings Road and of London. The air-condf-

EJdon Road. The building was tioned offices are available for

originally' early Georgian but letting either as single floors

has been- completely recon- about 5.250 sq ft, or alter-

structed behind Its original “Wf*“ a angle building

facades. It provides some £32480 sq ft at a rent of

13.000 sq ft of offices, together 025,000 a year exclusive on a

with two executive flats and of “P 60 years,

parking for 30 cars. „ Two *opi which give on to

Architects for the scheme *«« been *!*

were Eric G. V. Hives and ** abo5 a*£5&-Ly.5r* Tlns

Sons, and letting is through * P“£
Hiflier Parker Mly and RoS- of toe building,

den of London, and Gibson °£Cef'
Kley of Reading. The rent is ^

non a covered by the income from

mSiSSm behind « ft
existing front is also being «enK fo^toi office?done for an office building In

ag*nK l0r ortices.

not. o,Lh Further improvement work
with a contract value of £1.4mC^.. is to be carried out by Boris
Construction on 10 Trinity
Square, London, toe former

designed by Fltzroy Robinson headquarters of toe Port of
and Partners, Is on the site of London Authority, which was
Cintra House, originally a row acquired by Amalgamated In-
of mideighteenth-century bnfld- vestment and Property Co.
ings to which an ornate front The building, which was
was added in Victorian times, restored and modernized by
It was designed In an Italian- Boris at a cost of £4m. Is now

V V ' Hornsey

KS* A* /t*\Wtatkv
I A .-Vi & Ferris

30 Hoptmakar Street • London EC2Y SM
OVWTEH-D SHJRVEVOnS

Offices

Office sites

Factories

Warehouses
Telephone

:

0733-68931 ext 326

Chief Estates Surveyor

Peterborough Development Corporation
PO Bax 3 Peterborough PEI IUJ

Agricultural Warehouse/Production Premises

SUFFOLK
Debach near Woodbridge (Close Felixstowe)

206.000 sq. ft. 22 acres

FREEHOLD FOR SALE

SUFFOLK/NORFOLK BORDER-EYE
Mushroom farm or agricultural storage or production buildings

68.000 sq. ft. 6.4 acres

FREEHOLD FOR SALE

Realistic Prices—For derails apply

CARTER JONAS WRIGHT & WARD
25 Princes Street, Ipswich.

Telephone: Ipswich (0473) 212656

Consultant Surveyors : Gerald Eve & Co.,

18 Sarile Row. LONDON W1X 2BP.

owned by Willis Faber and
Dumas, the international
Insurance brokers, who have
appointed Boris to carry out
a further programme of
Improvements.
Work win include toe

creation of new staff and
directors1

dining rooms, toe
installation of a computerized
telephone exchange, widi a
stand-by power supply, and
an automated distribution
system for documents.

Completion is due about toe
middle of the year. The build-
ing, constructed in 1922 to
designs by Edwin Cooper, has
a total net floor area of about
166.500 sq ft.

In tiie industrial sector
Binders Amalgamated have
started work on toe old GRA.
site at Reading, where they
plan to erect 106,000 sq Ft of
warehouse or industrial build-
ings in units of 6,000 sq ft.

upwards. The work is due for
completion in December, but
special requirements can be
included.

The seven-acre site is half a
mile to toe west of Reading
centre, at the junction of Port-
man Road and Oxford Road,
and four miles from junction 12
of toe M4. Rents in the region
of £1.65 a sq ft are expected.
Hampton and Sons, who
acquired toe site for Builders
Amalgamated three months ago
and arranged toe finance, are
the letting agents.

In an unusually speedy trans-
action, a further unit of
10,000 sq ft on the Mavbelis
Commercial Estate, at Ripple
Road. Barking, Essex, has been
IeL The development is being
carried out by Clarebrook
Holdings and the unit has been
taken by Crokerton Haulage, of
Barking.

The letting, which was
through Michael Kalmar and
Co and Jones Lang Wootton,
took only four working days
from toe date the applicants
decided on the property to toe
date they signed toe lease ana
took possession. Crokerton
Haulage are to use toe prop-
erty partly as a warehouse and
partly as a workshop for
repair of vehicles.

The letting leaves only three
units, out of toe total of 11
on toe site, available to let
with vacant possession. The
units have areas of 11,000 sq ft,

14.500 sq ft and 17,000 sq ft.

Rents are about £1.75 a sq ft.

Gerald Ely

Small suite or otoeos (2nd
finny) to let In

WALTON STREET, S.W.3.

8>a year lease. £16. MX),
Carpeted. C.H.

Please ring
*

SLTE LEFTMAN
on 01-584 9856.

OVERSEAS PROPERTY

FOR SALE PERIGORD
Small farmhouse wlili barn,
converted by Englishman. X
living room. 3 bedrooms, etc.,
hath/w.c.. plus separate w.c.
Lame garden. mile from
village.

280.000 FRANCS.

TELEPHONE. PARIS 6068JW3.
TEYSSOT. 32 RUE NUNCESSER

JET COU. PARIS lb-

Coriiinercia)

/.Serviced

TELEPHONE ANSWERING Mach-
ine*- The shortest rentals rrom
e weeks) now anllabJo for a
wide range or top Quality mach-
ines. All backed by nationwide
service. Call Cathy, on 01-689
8339. now!

TELEX THROUGH US. Our Telex
No on yenr letterheads lor £35

RIVERSIDE, KINGSTON. — About

J
.500 sq. ft. to let In fine old
onse overlooking the Thames.

Fully carpeted. Phone; Mrs.
Joyce. 01-977 9121.

Mortgages

&
Finance

PUBLIC NOTICES

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION

TO TENDER

Society Tunisienne de I’Electvicite et

du Gaz (S.T.E.G.)

Is about to launch an international Invitation to tender

for the planning work and .the supply and transporting

of the materials required to enlarge 11 existing HV/MV
power stations and to construct 3 new HV/HV and
HV/MV stations and 300 km of 225 kV, 150 kV and

90 kV power lines.

Companies intending to submit tenders may obtain

copies oF the specifications from S.T.E.Q. Headquarters,

Departement de rEquipement, 38 rue K6mal Ataturk,

Turds. Tunisia, or have them sent from 3 January, 1977.

Bids win be opened on 2 March, 1977 at 4 pjn.

City and Holborn
Offices
To Be Let

St. John Street EC1 8,266 sqftappx
Joint Agents:Michael Laurie and Partners
and Anthony Upton &Co.

London Wall EC2 6,200 sqftappx

High Holborn WC1 5,486 sqftappx

Doughty Street WC1 2,818 sqftappx

Worship Street EC2 1,920 sqftappx

Bury Court EC3 1,352 sqftappx

Lincolns Inn Fields WC2875 sqftappx

Knight
Frank&
Rutley

01-283 0041
7 Birchin Lane London EC3V 9BY

w
APPROX NET 31,500 SQ. FT.TO LET

74-78 FinsburyPavement

GtyofLondon
EC.2.

Am-CONDmONED OFFICES &BANKINGHALL

PER £350,000 ANNUM

CLOSE TO M00RGATE SIMON

Full details are available fromThe ChiefSurveyor,

HieCityofLondonRealPropertyCaLtcL,

Vincula House,Tower Place, London T5C3R5BP Telephone:01-6233123

A subsidiary ofTheLendSecuritiesInvestmentTrustLimited

Acompletelynew
office concept•••

Sixty-OneBrookStreet,
MayfairLondonW1

...restyled tothehigheststandards
16,000sqft ofexceptional

office accommodationtobelet

Anthony LiptonfeCo

38 Curson Street; LondonW1Y 8AL.
Telephone; 01-491 2700.

Hillier Pariffir
May ft KmnJea

77 Grosvenor Street; LondonW1A 2BT.
Telephone: 01-629 7666.

s c
L
u

n
i°

n
ProjKrtfes unde

r

&* oobufban aaa
property

i^UUU

Properties
;

under £25,00C

Parsons Green

(CLOSE STATION)

Well modernised hoi

uanable as 2 separata vr

or family occupation to p
vide 3 bedrooms, 2 bathroe

2 double reception, Idtctar

conservatory, patio. C.H.

Freehold £24,958

-g Phone 736 5442 alt

oeoeeeoaosQOoeeoe
O MODERN FLAT IN

O LANCASTER GATE
O On 4th floor, very close H
O Park. Lift, c.h_ Baaaic

O garage. Caretaker.
O 2 double bedrooms »

O fitted cupboards, bathro-
® light kitchen, entrance t-

O spacious L-shopsd fou

® with door to balcony.
‘

JJ Fitted carpets end curb

Included. Lease 88 yean

o £23,500
O Phone 02834 3054 or

O 01-402 3019

oooooooooooooaoo

BARNES t

Luxury, 2nd tloor. S/e flat- % _

3 large rooms, newly
if-

1
kitchar, bathroom phis c

1 Lease negotiable but 18-20

I £12,000

[
to include fixtures and r

gas and electricity.

Cash buyer only

Phone 07B 0181

E3 London
& Suburban

enr property

. ,

TheTimes Personal Columns

j|
Todays market place-use it to find your buyer

Ring 01-837 3311

Eg!

JiTTTJj's»’;‘nlJ
l

*, t.\ 1 17-*17-iAJ

1^1

CrV nl
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jjwintments also on page 21,

11- rcuuitflient adTcrttseomits os this page are opes
bOtb male and female applicants.

capeMBUss,

KEYSTONE 1977
Ve are now conducting interviews for suitable appi-
jants who Wilt be available to commence employment
n or after

24th JANUARY, 1 977
iterviewers' commencing salary £2.500 p a. plus
ommission with opportunity for rapid promotion with
ommensurate salary of £3,500 plus commission
revious experience not essential if you have a good
ood personality and commercial background.

For more details and appointment rina

rraf 278 4141

Receptionist i

I
Internal ions I Ship Manage-

Company near Black- g
hii a requires a smart, mature
HcepUomst (minimum ago

£). able la operate a
SlBX 1 and with excellent

Qilng and ablfliy to supervise

Biers.

j]( weeks' holiday, LV.s

fid BUPA cover are among
jji many benefits of this

tjerasting position. Salary

tgoJIable around £3,000 p.a.

ijiaae contact kale Walcott
01-32* 0311.

temporary prestige
SECRETARIAL JOBS
Our flexible rate cvurm

our TemporarySUdJo and Cany Typisi*gig paid according lo ihulr abi-

-°?r_,eam an<1 benefituwa ih* caro wo take,

TbJ. Mrs. Vi'lghiman.

01-222 6064
NORMA SKEMP

EF
l

ra2
N

;S

,EL SERVICES LTD..14 Broadway. London^ S.W.l.
( OPP- Si. James's hark

Underground i

.

wi

EXPERIENCED

BOOKKEEPER
Able to lake fuu conirol of
accounting, functions reqnlred
by Mayfair ca. engaged Inbn port i export. Salary andhours by negotiation.

629 1158

(Boiflnaa* hoars)

C^?JC-T?rn ,or
.

,

al1 Cook-
'.nB Job. really happy Coiswo'd
inn: own cook qoc& soon and will
rocommoiid. superb accommoda-
tl on. excellent limo orr and wage:
ear driver an asset. »cn*e orhumour would be nice, good stm-

Se cnolclnq Please phPne Mrs
Ml Wlndrush 1 045 184 1 2224

before noon or altar j.

SECRETARIAL

COLLEGE LEAVER
£3300

.. In the Travel Department m,
this.,, sapor W.1 Company.

E
bu it be arranging aU the
ntoU. Plgbu. visas, pic., for

lop ExocaUvc on his manymps abroad, with your sec.
tolmiis. yon H receive a wooks
hot&. and 6Dp L.Vs. a day.
Ring now for Immediate
ointment—Marian Jones.

Churchiil Personnel
Abford House .^15 Wilton Rd..

ADMIN SEC
£3,500

Enter this realty Intending
position as Sec I’A to a charm-
tng Vice -President who offers
the opportunity for you to
handle his personal administra-
tion back-up. Arrange hi, meet-
ings. appointment* travel book-
ings ana "hold the fort” whilst
he travels esionslvaly through-
out Europe, Your day wtU be a
challenge. bui accept the
responsibility and you'll recoivu
a Friday early finish. One
month's hoiidjys. LVs and an
annual salary review. Tor more
details ring me now—Marian
Jones and -use your secretarial
skills to your advantage

K2H 7361
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL

Ablord Hgu>p. 16 ''•lion Road.
S.W.l.

PA PERSON

With your own luxury office,
you'll be PA to the Senior
Partner or this dynamic W.i
firm. Handling ail too
secretary admin back-ups.
making appotnlmenls and coo-
ing In the Boss's absence, and
generally putting your hand lo
everything. Your Chairman
level abilities and secre aria I

skills ensure you an immcdlale
Interview. Ring me now for all
{Walls—I'm Kathy Tanner. 82a

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL.
AbC&ld House. Wilton Road.

S.W.l.

V.'ORLD OF SPORT! I

Rapidly expanding Promotions
Co. dealing with

FAMOUS WORLD-CLASS
SPORTS STARS

needs * Senior Srcreta

iRNATlONAL AMERICAN *

NS'ILTINO ENGINEERS
require Experienced

:eptionist/telex
OPERATOR

orfe In torlr SW14 offices.
Dent working conditions to
a overlooking the river.
V £2.500 p.a. plus LVs.
md tanguanr an advantage
J)L essential i

.

i lo: M« Hrh-hard an Ol-

RECEPTIONIST/
TELEPHONIST

:
> good copy typing, early
-•good speaking voice, re-

I by Greek Shipping Cont-
ain Hnlborn. PABX 4X18.

JlVpastai duties. Excellent
ng conditions. Hours
B.m.-6 n.m. LVs and

,»e cover. Salary negotiable,
•‘i loP^hone Miss Taylor,

ME ASSISTANT tapproXj-
' 24 Pours per week bv
ement i required by the
U tutIor or'toe National Deal
cy Scheme. Typing and
administrative c.\"ertence

d.-—Wrtn™ applications
. to Rose Raiine-Grohrnan,
N.I.D.. 105 Gower Street,
n, W.C.l,

THE CITV UNIVERSITY

SECRETARIAL
ASSISTANT

required in toe Deportment
or Chemistry. u> are seeking
an accurate shorthand- typist
with a good command or
English and a pleasant tele-
phone manner. Dulles involve,
typing and a 111 Lie- administra-
tive work Tor a group oi about
six lecturers,

Salary on the vcaie 1L1.17H-
£2.70.3 per annum, plus £450
London Allowance. Four weeks
annual holiday plus a week at
Christmas and Easier. Including
Bank Holidays. Application
forms obtainable from: The
Personnel Office. St. John
Strool. London. EC1V 4PB.

01-253 4SW, ext. 488 or
534.

Managing Director of small,
friendly

DESIGN CO.
needs too assistance or a level-
headed

P.A. 'SECRETARY
u help with toe day-to-day
running of his Company. Must
have a good senso of responsi-
bility and be capable of mak-
ing decisions. W0! be In direct
contact with varied, tolerating
clients.

SHORTHAND NOT ESSENTIAL

£3,000 PA.

PATHFINDERS 629 3132

Royal College of Surgeons

MATURE SECRETARIAL
ASSISTANT

2? E** Surgeon with
his clinics! and research workminimum salary £2.800 p.a.
p

1* Incremental tcale. Good
terms including 5 day week,

holiday, pom, I on
scheme, etc.

Application form available from:
Personnel O lllccc. Royi-t Col-
lpie-_ of Surgeons of utniand.
3o-4o Llncoln'a Inn RL-lda.

-SeRIPCP ACFHTB reonire
lenced Furaifhed

lEWER to train for Special
Vmt End Agency, abnua;
'once an advantage. 62 !

PUBLISHING TODAY
AT COVENT GARDEN
Garduning Magazine .£2.800
Xjnguage Courses £2.800
Eng hah /Foreign Lan-
guages - £2.700

Edhorlal Sldo E2.RO0
Tern pa_‘_neptted ! _Alf toe Umo
COVENT GARDEN BUREAU

S3 Fleet St.. ECS
553 7696

POLITICAL CUM
RESEARCH
ADMIN ROLE

Scmoi and very responsible
Admin /Secretarial role for an
Intelligent and ornrionl parson
with the Infoimotion division of
e national organisation. In-
vo Ives Unison and some bash
research do too poUlh-ai sum.1

-Very Interesting, lots or scope,
good starting salary. Mus
Castlo CHALLDNERS. 17
Broadway, S.W.l. 222 3052.

WANT TO LEARN
MORE ABOUT - WINE ?

Wonderful chance fnr intoltl-
gent young Secretary ic Join
wine sales section of world-
famoas firm of Auctioneers as
part of a hard -working slid

dedicated team . Good starting
salary and banns, f.v.s. etc.
Miss Young. CHALLDNERS. 5/
7 Bromp Ion Rd.. 5.W.5. 581
2755.

Retreat

. KenL—Apply to
J wlUi names or referees to
J714,-n» TUne*.
, ne«ds bright person

Gen. Vacs.
HCATSD RECKPTIONLST Is

’ l,Cj.500» to loin leading
? vera*tog agency. 629 67M.

J$rT INTERVIEWER /
•ilSTPATO^ for Well-Known

business training
(central London ». Appll

i Lmmed from well educated
Mrtea i ifkoasi with m3rare

.
-ng pwwonaHiy and townMil

5' vl-mry rune i Inn. Exccl-
ooni shoring scheme plus
B salary, fia.ft&i p.a.

after a tnontnsi, Mas-
Enpcnrtve Selection. Tei

i 6581.
“-London based area sales
fsor for _ south asst in
.of many in storo opera
Age 25-30. Salary 4 com» * bonus. Juay. Famu-

SEORETaRY, 23 4, with good
shorthand /typing for deputy
chairman. S.W.l. Own ofneo.
aome telex. Salary £3.450 plus
nrefll sharing and 4 weeks hols.
Tel.: Carol 495 6767. Nil-Type
Agoncy.

ADMINISTRATOR 'SEC- for small
firm of Ghincrod Accountants.
W.I, In charge of office, Idnx,
etc. 30 + . £3.500 nag Morrow
Agy.. 656 14Bt.

SNR. SEC. 1100/601 able >o go lo
Wll Balance and run small
S.W.l office.- Tel. Bramble Fid-
ditto. 5B4 4225. N.H.

LJ. 493 8824.
EL ASSISTANT fot- Pro-

Conjniranta. City. OX
__

i — Prolcci As* iMont
far Edllurtal office.

dntios. as part of. small
4fnvolswsS In production ofm PubHesdion. Good typtmt
and optional, E2.659 +
4 $ weeks hoiiAiy.

Peter Koiwtll.. 581 1264
i \ Staff CoiiaaBania IA4-
rtMS . . . Small city
a I company close XJver-

llntctar, from 10 to 4.
ne 25-40. able to type,
lex. some atinpw Ilguro
nlus generally help out.

.1 p.a. * LV.s. Ring' 656

SWnzntDKHD.—Algton College,
in i (manorial School in French
Swlu Alps, requires, near Iulure
blUngoal Enqliah.'French Sucro-
torv as Assistant to Public Rela-
tions officer. Secretary to Board
Of Govnmory and eventual partici-

pation Fond Raising. Responsible,
varied and IntTwllng work. Pit-
mans shorthand and 4iy-irate ivp-
Ing. Mast be aWe lo run oflicc
alone and work on own initia-
tive. Ago 20-40. Salary accord-
ing to age and cxporlcnco. Inter-
views London 27 to and 20th
jwiuary. Write whh curriculum
vitae, photograph and 'phone
number to Miss Joyce Lowe.. .7

1

Admirals Walk, West Cliff,

BeuHiomouihi
£3.500 secretarY/PA for Direc-

tor of well known Group o(
Stores. Lots of customer comae I

and super offices. Good staff dis-
count. Phone Barbara Folnllnhi.
4<>5 1231 Alfred Marks Bureau

.

SECRETARY P.A. ra arrange meet-
ings and travel. Speeds 90 -SO.
age 20 4. Salary £3.000 tfrae
lunch. Eileen Connaughton. Flu- '

toy Bureau. 437 5551. 1

THE BRITISH ANTIQUE
DEALERS’ ASSOCIATION

The Association's Secretary

requires on audio typist prefer-

ably mld-20s. small offices in

Knlghlsbiidge area. Hours v
a .jo.-5 p.m. Salary £2.700
jiDuotlable. Telephone the Sec-

retary. 01-569 4128/2102.

GOOD JOBS NEAR HOME
SWl ; OU, PA/Scc £5.000
SW7 Mgl Cons Sec £2.800 +

W1 Property. PA. Sec £5.000
W2; AdvertKing. See £2.800 4

JAYGAR CAREERS
730 5143

FULL OR PART TIME

GENERAL ASSISTANT/
SECRETARY

for small W.I Archlic -rs office.
Must be non-smoker. Salary and
hours negotiable.

Clever College Leaver
for Pop Group Organisers

roll- for bright college leaver,
working alongside Marketing
Manager of North London com-
pany concerned drlui ora nisi ng
pop groups, chartering aircraft,
etc. Nice relaxed atolT. lols of
'phone work and liaison wllh
groups. Good curling salary.
-lisa Nelson. CHALLUNEHS.

407 Oxford Street. W.I. 629
9651.

£3,500 plus for some
French, Spanish, German

Director of well-known Bri-
tish Urm need* a turn til young
Secretary lo work with him on
4 wide varloiy or tmerrsflng
activities requiring reasonable
linguistic ability. He travels
widely so lots of (on-holding,
vie. Free lunches and oUmr
nerks. Miss Millar. CHAL-
LflNERS. 145 Oxford Street.
W.I. 5022.

P.A./SECRETARY or impeccable
skills. appearance and track
record 10 work for managing
dlri-cior of evpandlng P H Con-
sultancy. Age 26 -3b with humour
and personality 10 wort for very
hard working but very nice and
successful man. Salary £J.OOO-
£4.500. Jody FaniDhanon Lid..
495 8804.

PERSONAL ASSISTANT to Public
.
Hy. £3.500. in atdlsi Director
with mailing snois. pres* releases.
] e. . all markeiinp and publi-
cation. Flcxl hours. £1.50 p.w.
L.v.s. 4 fteks holiday. Rand
Services 734 9781.

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY (some
medical exp. pref»-n*eilj for Har-
ley Strom consultam surgeon.
Gonrl hours anr* utlfl“". 4 •

-ecKji

holiday. L.V.i. Tel.-. 935 1834.

ARCHITECTS require Secreiary In
itma 1 1 friendly office In tf«i End.
Pnonc 01-629 ->47d.

A LOVELY ONE I For well qualified
college louver or 2nd lob her.
30Jah. Assistant SocraUry >° pro-
i.ilaeni AmdvnilL Admlnlstralor.
Musi be well-educated, reasonably
Kifroven, have good forma;
skills, knowledge French useful.
Hlqnly confldnnluil posl . Oppor-
ninhy 10 meet rrunj peobin and
enlov social artvan'ages. Around
£2 TOO D.a 4 weeks Tiol*. +ewra
days. JOYCE GUXNE6S BUREAU.
5b- aau7/onio.

SMALL. PAST-CROWING fond
oraduclion company 11 looking for
a Secretary Assistant lo help two
dlreciora plus staff of two to
Ktonst Rood Hoad OfHce. Acmo-
softere Informed bur must be In-
terested in mak’ng serious cunm-

U.S.A. DIRECTOR
requires

BILINGUAL FRENCH
SECRETARY

with _wrl Hen, spoken French
and Englsh shorthand only.
£-3.500+. U.S. Medical Insur-
ance Coverage. SOp L-V.a. Aga
Age lmmalenaJ,

589 4545
RAND BILINGUAL DIVISION

PLANNING/DESIGN IN W1
UP TO £3*250

Secretary needed to small,
friendly office lo help run
Planning and Design Turn.
Accuracy and quality to basic
kills more important than
speed. Lois of variety and
scope for learning new skills
Contact Prior Lebus, CE
Planning. -32 Aybrook SL

.

London. W.I. '01-486 1681.

Walt Disney Productions

YOUNG SECRETARY
required for young Head of our
European Kltm Distribution
Division at our ofncp at 68.
Pall Mall. S.W.l. This Is an
absorbing and fulfilling Job for
someone who Is seeking au
Iniere&Ung position with toe
ton company In Us field. Hours
i.oO to 5.30. Salary nagoutble
plus LVs.

Please telephone 01-859 8010.

Work with busy Editor
on wide ranging admin

Editor of successful seasonal
and annual publications ne»ds a
really bright young Secretary
able id keep track oi a wido
range of Interesting and varied
activities. Lou of responsibil-
ity. plenty of scope. Good sal-
ary and boncnis. Mias Kayo.
CHALLDNERS. 116 Newgain
SI reel. E.C.l. 606 3924.

HELP DEVELOP
NEW INVENTIONS !

Board member of national
research organization near Vic-
toria Station needs an toieill-
gont young Secre I ary with a
slight scientific bent, willing-
ness to work hard and previous
lop level experience, to help
film In too area or new Inven-
tions. Fascinating ana slam ai
£3.750 ! Miss Oram. CHAL-
lonerS. 193 Victoria oirect,

S.W.l. 82B 5845.

KENSINGTON. KNICHTSBRlDGE or
Chelsea resident ? U'o hare secre-
tary 1 and typing vacancies rang-
ing from £2,B0u to In excess of
£5.000 p.a. 10 offer in toe above
areas. We are a small, bui profes-
sional agency, where your indi-
vidual needs .can ne diacnsoed
with our experienced Consultants.
In a relaxed and wataarairg atmo-
sphere. call comacom siafr, 323.
Krnslngibn High Sl.._ W.H. "37
6525 or 3*6 2875 iSBttod
arncei.

SECRETARIAL

AMERICAN MEDICAL
(UJC.) LID.

PA/SHORTHAND

SECRETARY

TELEPHONE MISS BATS
OR MRS. NEDA5

07-467 SI 71/5237.

Written applications with
C.\ . and telephone number bv
if

1 lo: Director.
Menial Health Faundauan. BW Impale Sormu. W1M 8HY.

MAYFAIR
ADMIN SECRETARY. ear
th-lver in .Jiayfah; for entre-

ErJi
n -F w,Ul v?T1ed Intrrcsis

Including property.
.
Someone

weu groomed, good shorthand/
typing and some audio, very
nice offices. French useful,
netfble poraonalUv and cap-
?SL® of running office. Age mid
40a. 5aj4ry £5,500 plus dodos.

TcV. Mrs. Bv=amlne.
01-222 6091

NORMA SKEMP
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD..
14 Broadway. London. S.W.l.

lopp.SL James’s Park
Underground 1 .

PERSONNEL £3,200 Neg

_ Shorthand Sec. required fur
Personnel Manager or large
department store. Good speeds.
tacL diplomacy and pipawn l

personality essential. Lou or
contact and telephone wart.
44‘e discount. L.v.s. 4 weeks
hols. Season ticket loan.

Contact Cathy Poole. 856
9272. Crisis Conirol. 1 K Inga-
way. W.C.2.

SECRETARY/PA

Chairman of property Co seeks
competent Secretary. Driving
an asset, but not essential, own
office. £3.300 + LVs 9.30-
8.30. Phone Penny Kenny,

584 B166.

Alfred Marks Bureau

IMMEDIATE START
AUDIO SEC.

required for team of ulosmen.
Exceptionally busy. Imereailnq
lob. Modern equipment and
(umJtui-e In nice ofiKcs.

Salary neg. around £3.000.
Sought after position. Con'a>i;

Maureen Devine 836 92T2

Crisis Control
X Kingsway. W.C.2.

Hectic, confidential work /or
Chairman of Cc1rural London
Merchant Bankers. Plush
a Edcss. Excel I on l perks.

Mrs. Hayes

ACME APPTS
158. Blshopsgaie.

2+7 9701

LOADING advertising agency look-
ing for top Sec. /PA. for Board
Director. Lois of involvrmi'ni
with chums at highest level, so
poiso and initialise essential
Super offices. Salary up to
£3.500 and generous bantu and
porks. Grosvcnor Bureau. 499

TRAVEL COMPANY opcreflng Lon- THEATRICAL AGENCY
don Hong Kong, requires P.A./
Secretary: to £3.600. Extensive
admin duiiro Travr' concessions.
Pension scheme, BUPA. LVs. A.l
Stall 404 5691.

|

young Socmory Shorthand lyplst.
Small friendly otflea loca led in
Georgian House, W.C.2. Sense
of humour ussenilal. £35 p.w.
Tel: 240 3066.

SECRETARIAL

TOP SECRETARY

REQUIRED
Experienced person to work as Secretary to

Financial Director of large Public Company.
Good educational and secretarial back-

ground essential and applicants must be
used to acting on their own initiative. Loca-
tion, West End of London.

Attractive salary, good working conditions,

superannuation, etc.

Apply giving details of experience to

Box 0115 J, The Times.

RMidrerUsamani—previous
ppUcantB nead not apply,THE ARTS COUNCIL OFGREAT BRITAIN

Art Department

A SECRETARY/
EXHIBITION ASSISTANT
Is required for the Assistant
Director or Exhibitions. The
POM requires secretarial experi-
ence. good shorthand and typ-
ing speeds, to addition id
secretarial work it Involves
helping whh aspects of the
adm Inis! ration of spoclflc exhi-
bitions. An tntorosi In fine art
would be an advantage.

Salary £2.890 p.a. 4 weeks
hoi Idav.

Write with full details and
day-time tela phone number la
The Establishment On leer. IGG
PIera dllly. London HIV OAU.
lo arrive by Wednesday, 2bto
January.

Do you have a

SECRET WISH
io find that really unusual,
exciting Job in

T.V. MUSIC — TILMS
DESIGN OR ADVERTISING

Como along and see us—that's
why we’re here ! I

We have an enormous selec-
tion of

TEMPORARY & PERMANENT
no&ltkm* for P.A. ‘Secretaries,
Typists. Receptionist. etc.
Come and lake your pick 1 f

PATHFINDERS BUREAU
32. Maddox SL. W.I.

MENTAL HEALTH
FOUNDATION

PA/Secretary
to Appeals Director
4 5 Days a Week.
Salary Negotiable

We are looking for an tolol-
Ilgenl. responsible person with
pleasant, outgoing personality
who can work with enthusiasm
and initiative. Attention lo
detail and occurs ic typing
essential. Memory typewriter
training will be provided.

Rosemary. 3B4 V323. Mu-Type
Agency

-

RECEPTIONIST / TELEPHONIST t
Typist required by archiiecis SECRETARY for small charily in

1v.lT sSn™ r rnSS Paddington Area, salary Eff.7W>
Telephone: JB7 S.V81 Shorthand Audio /wenual. Call

ballon fnr several yobi-s. Salary
according to ag" and experience.
T>ir.nhotV‘ m-551 2277-

SECRETARY/P-A. for W.I Ad.
Aooncv i2 min*. Oxford Circus i

to an a» rtqhi hand io busy
account group. So we need a
competent, oneroellc self-saner

K
tio ideally knows the publicity
rid. Tel. 01-457 5786.

INTERNATIONAL American consult-
ing engineers require
Receptlonlst/Telcx Operator. See
Non-Sec.

FRENCH *• A level SecreUry.
£3.000. Language SUIT 629
83di

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES—for
toe wldnsi choice its always
Cr-vem Carden Bureau, S3 Fleet
51. EC4. 535 760*3.

E3-4SO plus profit sharing. Sec./
P.A. required Immi-duio start for
Deputy Chairman and Sales Man-
ager of north American owned
nuiid-nailonal company based In
S-W.J. Musi have sound ^kllb.
able 10 opera to a tolox and accopt
responslbiUly In their absvnce.
Phnne: Marlene Lernor Personnel.
10 Wlgmorc Si.. W.L. 01-Q57
3622.

PERSONAL ASSISTANT '22-301

.

presentable, totemgem with ini-
tiative and good sec. skills. lor
M.Q. of educational pubUahen.
W.lO. Duties Include organizing
small modern offices, dealing
with client*. 1 more and students.
£5 200. uurzan Bureau. 62V
•238.

GRADUATES with some secretarial
training. Teton- SOUS. TO
130p Tulsan Staff Bureau, 734
(GOT.

for appointment. 262 1451,

ART S ANTIQUES.—Suocr job ior
bright Secretory at Anuoiuritu
antique market ui toe King s Rd..
Chrism. Varied and often chaotic
Cl.800. SSi 1L4S.

SKIER/TELEPHONIST. — Also Sec.
vac —See Non-Sec. vacs.

SECRETARY-ARTS. £3.000. oppor-
tunity to gel totally Involved wlih
a young. lively Wl Arts and Tele-
vision Co. Phone Barbara Tain-
light. 49.5 1251. Alfred Mam
Bureau.

SECRETARIES for Archil rcl»-
AMSA 754 0552.

KHICHTSORIDCE Secre lary with 1
years' cxpcrionce and good
Shorthand and typing lor small
friendly offices. £3.000. Juay
Farguharaon. 493 3551,

rtZAVEL COMPANY. W.C.l.
£5.500. PA io M.D. Good .typing,
atdlity to run bffice and work
under pressure. Judy Farquhar-
«AA Lid. 495 8824.

SECRETARY7PA ror Wl Estate
Agency 1 2 mins, Oxford Cifcto* 1

PA/ASS1STAHT EXEC.
£3,250

*' please hud me 4 Job with
a .sal future " is so alien
the cry we hear. Our client,
an ad agency director, is

the answer to that prayer.

He needs a P-AVSec. with
agency esperiencs who'll be
s real assistant exec. In
every ume oi toe word.

Call Jackie at

ADventure 499 8992

PERSONNEL
£2,800+ WI

Well known West End com-

pany needs Secretary (or Per-

sonnel Manager. Good shonn-

and and typing speeds required

plus ability to work on own

Utblauve.

This company 'offers excel-

lent tocUUlM and perks to Its

staff. Including nibsuniui dis-

counts on store purchases.

LONDON CAREERS
01-794 0202

LINGUISTIC SECRETARY
c 0,500 VICTORIA
Knowledge of Spanish. Gor-

man and French for straight-

forward secretarial position io

Director of European depart-

ment of InicoriBlIonal chemical

company- Must have several

years' previous experience, be
well, educated anil with good

speeds. Hours 9.15-5.15. 4

weeks holidays- Free lunches.

LONDON CAREERS
01 794 0202

PUBLISHING
Part Time Secretary/

Assistant
Around £2.800

This Is a vary special lab giv-
ing toe right person too chance Ennlnoer. good eharthoPd and

typing cesmUal pins ability to
work on own Initiative, and In
a mainly male environmen.

Hm ** * m»*nrHv io deal w'-h
toe day-to-day rumliig of toe

Temporary
available.

accommodation

office are of paramount imnor- Application forma available
lance. Ar least 3 voare" pro- from *11*;, J a. Jonks. Fvr-
'.lous oiTIce experience deetr- SS""*

1

.' .
MA"3aar- „ Bromplon

able. Hours 10.30 a.m.-4.SO ttoapltaj. Futham Road. Lon-
p.m. or by arrangement.

Telephone _Ann Carre exl. 4557.

Media ratings, phone queries
from toe Press, correspondence
lo advertising agencies and

tor small Trado Association in
Victoria. Shorthand oaseniiai.
£5.00U + LVs. Contact Miss
Ekbcry. 01-854 0U55.

Agency i s mins. Oxford C
to art aa right hand to partners In
a busy office so wo need a
cam peiem. omsraotic self-staner.
Tel. 01-491 4566.

more as you assist in -keeping
tote company organised. All
you need are secretarial skills
and lots of Initiative. Quite a
challenge so call now. Judv
Knapp. 734 7186. DRAKE
PERSONNEL. 205 Regent
SlrecL W.I.

TRAIN IN PROMOTIONS
Assist with toe handling or
well known advertising
accounts, television. press,
radio, cosmellcs. loam about
production, meet trendy cUonls.
enjoy a social atmosphere.
Your secretarial skills and per-
sonality win give you toe
opportunity For promouon. Call
GlUUn AIson. 734 71R6.
DRAKE PERSONNEL. 205 -

Regent Street. W.I.

LADY WARDEN
Congenial post looking after

20 gins 16-18 to

hostel for public school.

West London. Self-coma toed
flat, weekends and school holi-
days Irte. Applications wllh
names and addresses of
referees, to: _The Principal.

45. Harley 91..
London. W.I.

PERSONNEL TO £3,300
Assisting toe Pursonnel Direc-
tor Of this Internal Iona I com-
pany you will liaise with over-
seas Branches on ma tiers or
policy, handle newspaper ad-
vert!semen is. keep personnol
records. organize luncllona.
deal wlto Invitations and art
as hostess al parlies. If you
like variety, involvement and
have socreiarial skills call Pam
Townsend. 553 0881. DRAKE
PERSONNEL. 61 Fleet Street.
E.C.4.

MIDDLE EAST ECONOMIC
CONSULTANTS require

PA/ Research Assistant
capable or managing the
Prolcci Manager. Secretarial
typing qua II flea I Ians and basic
economic research experience
are necassary and knowledge
ol the Middle East an advan-
tage. Please apply with loll

c-v. to:
M.E.E.C..

H4 Chunccrv Lane.
London. WC2A 1DL.

FASHION £3,500
Ualsc wllh buyers mm well
known store* on styfes and
colours, send ideas to the Far
bast, check quality and iist-

rure*. chase deUvoriM, learn
about market trends. _b*
responsible ior hiring and fir-

ing and hare an assistant
typist. Discount on fashion
goods aa P.A. io the Managing
Director. Your seereianal
Skills will ensure all. Call
Caroline Marsh. 221 60-Uj.
DRAKE PERSONNEL. Id
Pern bridge Road. W.ll.

SEC. /PA for PR Co.. 24 +. fab
opening near Oxford 51. Oppor-
tunity to handle own a<c-
£3.000+ Belgravia Bureau. aB4
4545.

SECRETARIAL—Or are you the
Domutic type ? u t orier a wide
variety or aitracUvc vacancies in
both Tlelds. Ring: CT-730 0B34.
Universal AUn IS Lid-

office JUNIOR required ‘by toe
Foreign Press Assoctatlon. No
languages necessary, lntereettog
and varied Job for brimu intelli-
gent person. Must be good with
people and able to type and do
some shorthand. Salary £2.200.
Phone 5*30 0445 or 930 8863 10
a.m.-6 n m.

ADVERTISING cllonl director snehs

S
oung ouigotno P.A. /Sec. wish*
ig to become Involved In tog

client -creative side. £2.800 nog.
754 52b6. G.I.

PERSONAL ASSISTANT with basic
shorthand. 22-50. is sought by
busy Chairman of W.I media
Ortetotaiea co. £3.400. 754 sm~
G.I.

GOOD FRENCH 7—Then why nal
join this friendly team ot Marino
consultarrts as a bock-up organ

-

lirteresUng wort,
vacancy. 01-734 1398.

lmmeduue

SECRETARIAL

SECRETARY
TO PARTNER

_ A professional flhn In the
Strand requires a Secretary
aged 23 plus wlto expenenco at
a senior level to work for a
Partner and bis team Involved
In all aspects of civil engineer-
ing. Good secretariat skills are
essential. The successful candi-
date would also be responsible)
for all car hire arrangracnis
and toe secretarial work shar-
tno scheme.

salary up id £3.300 p.a.. 20
days holidays. LVs. flexible
workJno hours «nrt bonus
scheme. IBM Executive type-
writers.

Please write, giving details
or experience, or Telephone for
an appllca-Jon form to: Mrs

J*. TTavers Morgan *

T.V. COMPANY

Sales Director or major T.V.

Co. needs a Secretary with top

speeds and bags or personality..

Lou of dealing wii^i clients on

world-wide basis and general-

ly helping not toe boss. A goad

opportunity to get tola a really

worthwhile corner. Age 22 + *

Call Brenda Terry-

629 5535
Prime Appointments

Bromplon Hospital

PERSONAL SECRETARY
Salary on scale £2.847-£3.357
Inclusive. Required for Group

FASHION—W.I
Aval*! buyer* ui shtowroam:
contact agencies re poraonnel:
order oiitce supplies: keep
r-n-n-ri* to rti^nm-rs ns ad-
mtolstrailon assistant for this
rumpany spKMibdng In beaurt-
rut coats and suits. Your
secretarial skills will gain you
discounts an their clothes,
plus promotion prospects ! For
more details call Diana Warren.
734 OMl DRAKE PERSON-
NEL. 225 Regent Street. W.i.

P-A.—DISCOUNT ON
BOOZE

Handle all Personnel applica-
tion* Intnrvtewfc. Liaise with
advertising agencies re cam-
paigns: and Spain re Import
wines, spirits. Keep sales
(inure* and nee vnur secretarial
skills h> assist tots busy young
duLCior. i uil o> votioii and
scope. Spanish asset. £3.000
plus discounts. Call Val. Davies.
7.T4 0<41. DRAKE PERSON-
NEL. 235 Regent Street. W.I.

MUSIC COMPANY

—

UP TO £3,500
LoU ol variety whim you assist
yaur bass to run a small music
company. Meet tots of people
and occasionally drive his car.
Run toe office In his abscnca
n,, return ror good secretarial
skills iM an.iUUiy lo cope
wlto simple flaurcs. Hours
10-5.30.—-Call: Sally Hault.
7;R 0V11. DRAKE ..PER-
SONNEL. 225 Regent Sired.

ADVERTISING—VERY
NEGOTIABLE SALARY
Deal with client orders, advise
an media, iialso wlto news-

e
apera and magaalnea. arrange
locks/ art wort end *&sbd with

advertising wriitog. This fast
evpandrag Advertising company
wifi give ypo. lota oi scripo to
ujc your Inhlailvr and pro-
oress. ff yan have Bccretarial

hho responstblllly,
call:,Pam Townsend. 363 Q8H1.
G HAKE PERSONNEL, bl FIcel
Stroel. E.C.4.

KNIGHTSBRIDGE
Cirra £3^50

A well known company deal-
ing wllh, Comraunlcouo., Sys-
u-ins needs Secretary with llrar-
ciass skills for a loam of busy
young Conaulu&u, The Job Is
demanding and requires toe
ability to cope under pressure.
Happy informal working atmo-
sphere.

senior Secretaries
_ l‘<i New Bond Si. Wl
01-4UV ocm 01-443 5907

RESPONSIBLE, INTELLIGENT Por-
son Friday required for srcrctar-
lal. bootkoe^ng and general
duLias. Acruraie typing, driver,
capable of self motivation. Salary
around £3.400. Kensington pho-
tograph ta. dcalgn studio .—584

FLUENT FRENCH. typing and
knowledge of France required by
small wo&l End tour oponiora-

PRESIDENTS
P Ji. WITH

SOME FRENCH
TO £3,500

Interesting role for cheerful
and resilient young SECRE.
TARY with some conversational
French assisting UK. -based
president or International
Finance organization. He Ls

charming and dynamic, and
demands lots of puraotul Inltla-

rt”'
CHALLDNERS.

19-23 Oxford Street. W.I,
437 9050

EXHIBITIONS £2,800^4,000

Opportunity to attend oshtbl-
gans abroad, liaise wlto clients
and buyers world-wide, be
trained In Import and export,
handle simple accounts, deal
with cn«lom» and *jt*-iai» and
use your limited shorthand
and typing + knowledge of
French and Gorman to become
a-imln p>'.lslaH lo toe M.D nf
lttls fast-mo ring CO. Call
ol (Ice and riexl Hmo. .call
Caroline Marsh. 01-221 6040.
DRAKE PERSONNEL. IO Pem-
bridge Road. W.ll.

DEALING
MILLIONS

Become involved wllh Invest-
ment management si mp. level—arrange meetings wllh V.I.P.
cUents on loons. Learn about
mortgage admlnlfilrellon nod
Ihe money morkot. Lot yciir
secretarial skills give you a
lop fuiuro. mortgage, excel Ion l

fringe benefits and attractive

Young Secretary, 21 + .

educated and with good speeds

to work with two men In adver-

tising department or w--C

known publishing company. In-

teresting position dealing wtto

media and agencies. L. V.s plus

profit sharing scheme.

LONDON CAREERS
01 794 0202

EXHIBITIONS AND
ADVERTISING

Jobs In the media for lively
young secretaries wanting in-
volvement and variety.

4. Knights bridge advertising4. Knlghubndgs advertising
agency lor two account execu-
tes. salary £2.800.

B. Overseas exhibition
omanners, w.i based, salary
to Ci.75o.
C. Conference Centre.

zyi ^®*** uio,uj '

SUSAN HAMILTON PERSONNEL
3m SI. George StreeL, W.i.

499 5406 7.

EDITORIAL PUBLISHING
Joltt tots CHy-based Publish-
ing house on their new maga-
zine. AssIsl your Editor boss
with research, news of econo-
mic and political develop-
ments and be In charge of aub-
Bcripitona. SaJanr £o_ooa for
your secretarial skills. Call

mic and political develop-
ments and be In charge of aub-
cn pilous- Salanr £3.000 for

Marilyn Gee. 3S3 Oam.
DRAKE PERSONNEL. 61 FIorI

fringe benefits and, attractive
salary. Call Maggie Vcrner.
638 2691. DRAKE PERSON-
NEL. 80 Blshopeaatc. E.C.2.

Street. E.C.4.

MUSIC
Liaise with publishers, writers
and record companies, enjoy
discount do products, deal with
vital commercial business and
make arrangements to see
clients. This new position os
sccrotan- olTera Interest and
rcBPoiuribUlty. Call Caroline
Marsh now. 221 6040. DRAKE
PERSONNEL. 10 Panbridge
Road. W.ll.

REALISTIC PROSPECTS
Use your secretarial skills In
this International company and
see how far you can go 1

Handle industrial relations.

Krsonnel. staff problems.
lal aspens using your French

and some German. Young
Informal atmosphere. fiend
hoara. four weeks holidays,
free three courso lunch, recrea-
tion facilities. Appclez mol
mainienanl. Jacqueline Broolu.
734-0911 DRAKE PERSONNEL
225 Regent SLreel. W.I.

ANTASTIC _ OPPORTUNITY Tor
Real P.A. 'Secs. Including people
wlto French and German, Ploaso
ring as for our highly persona

-

Used service. Contact: Annie Pat-
IIbut Agency Ltd.. 01-589 9225.

EDITORIAL
VERY NEGOTIABLE

.

SALARY
Write own publicity material,
research and check Inlorma-
tlon. handle proor reading and
dulse with printers as you
assist the ba*y editors or this
well knuwn publishing com-
pany If you have shorthand
and eoloy a hectic, fast mov-
kna pit vimum on t call Pain
TownBend. .35.3 0881. DRAKE. .

PERSONNEL, bl Flee I StreeL
E.C.4. . . .

FILM COMPANY, W.I. requires
Junior Sccromrv lo assist P.A. In
general office dalles. High stand-
ards and imclllgcnco arc essential
for this Inierestlng opportunity..
Salary £2.300 to start. Tel.: Mrs.
Co I lingo. 01-459 9001.

Tempting Times

Judge us by the
companies we keep

So many of onr Tornos are so
delighted with our assignments
that they end up by loinl'g toe
permanent siafr. This explains
why we are constantly 1 joking
Tor replacements. We have
assignments ranging from
advertising to commerce with
h th individually graded rate.*
Phono Mre. Hilary Holloway
today

629 8552
ALBFVARLK APPOINTMENTS

31 Berkeley SL.. W.I.

WANT A JOB THIS

WEEK?
Wr urgently require more

bright young ibmporatios with
good skills for our super May-
fair and Wost End Jobs—long
or short lerm asslgnimmis. Wo
also have night work for good
typists.

BERNADETTE Of BOND 5T.
No. 56. fwu door In Konwlcks.

01-529 3669.

MAKE 1977 YOUR

"KELLY GIRL "YEAR
it Paid holidays

it Automatic pay
Increases

it Plenty of assignments
(m/f) In and around
the City

CALL PAULINE 583 7461

PRESS promo U on/ trading .—V erw-
Hld.

.
weU presented ghoriiiand

typist required by Uucrnnlonal

drake ” . - . The name you
know you can trust Tor regular
temporary work and people who
care about You. Call or drop hi.
Debbie Cough. 734 0^1 1. 225
Regent street. W.i. Drako Per-
sonnel.

KENSINGTON. Secretary With or
without shorthand to work for
Senior Marketing penwn. Top
rate* wlto exeeiiem working »n-
diitons. Please call Office Over-
load, 22J 6040, Netting HJU
Gate.

tier. Good second Job for bright,
young secretary. Around 13.600
to start.—Monica Grove Recruit-
ment Ltd., 839 1927.

ro, in tag City. Samry negotiable,
according to age ana experience.
If-you are lookfiig fnr a varied lob
wtih rasponssbultios and pres-
DoCta._conLici Pairtcm or Julie on
01-628 4951 during office hours

EXECUTIVE SEC. for the Chairman
or a computer co wnh bMulllsl
offices In the West End. A
rcsboiulble position requiring top
skills and all secretarial and
admin, functions: arranging tra-
vel. board meeting*, ere. Vnj
friendly co. orrerlng 4 weeks
how- S..V.s. .bonus
scheme and » salary of £5.600,
reviewed after 6 months. Ccmteet

""reSalrM^M I PROFESSIONAL DrganlsaUon In Wl
vide him wlto secretarial nsilsi-
anee. Immediate start. Ring Bond
St. Bureau. 499 1558.

requires withlist**Uc Temporary
Socn-tary. graduate preferred.—
Prospect Temps. 629 1331.2205.

STELLA FISHER BUREAU contented 3 MONTHS FULL, OR PART-TIME.
temps team—new rocruUs needed
now. Call 110. Birand. W.C.2.
B36 6644.

Copy Typlsi 'Assistant &u wpm.
Small friendly Co. W.C.2. £1.05
o.h. Jane nrosihwallo. Heemn-
ment. SB1 2977.—— ———

I

IN BETWEEN JOBS Wttii a tow
dayn/woAa to spare ? ir you have medical SECRETARIES urgcniiy

ashing fields nlease ring Groa- •-
w

vanor Bureau. 499 6566
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In the beginning there was
literature —- afld Literature,

edited by H. D. Traill anti first

published by The Times,

priced sixpence, on Octolier 23,

1897. Literature, die brainchild

of Moberly Bell, manager of

The Times (G. E. Buckle was
then Editor) was designed to

appeal to the literate man and

dedicated ro the wider- dissem-

ination of news, knowledge

and criticism of books and -all

those whe created them. The
plan of its pages as they

stretched across five years will

not be unfamiliar to Books

Pages readers today—IHus-

trated Literature Portraits,

chatty comments, and occa-

sional stories.

Lacking distinctive direction

if not purpose, Literature died,

and on January 11, 1902, was

sold to an American for £500.

But six days after its demise

the first issue of a new Liter

•

ary Supplement was issued

gratis and without preliminary

notice wsth The Times. Whose
brainchild ritis new supplement

was cannot now be determined,

but there is little reason to

doubt that it was started as a

makeshift and continued as an

oversight. This particular sup-

plement was intended primari-

ly to mop up the massive accu-

mulation of book reviews
squeezed out and held over
from The Times by pressure of
parliamentary reports and
affairs of state considered more
important than books.
The first few numbers were

edited by J. R- Thursfield
(later Sir James and a cele-

brated naval correspondent
and leader-writer on The
Times) and thereafter by
Bruce Lyttelton Richmond,
who was die main architect of

The Times Literary Supple-
ment as we know it roday, and
was to direct its fortunes for
some 35 years.

These were rewarding years
for Richmond and his readers ;

the right man for the right
book was his rule and he was
ever vigilant in gathering a

large panel of expert writers
to give it effect. But he was
the editor (who read every
word that appeared in print)
and his contributors had to

conform to the standards he
set—in writing of Richmond
on his ninetieth birthday (in
1960) T. S. Eliot acknowledged
a double debt to his former
mentor, “first for the work he
gave me to do and for the
discipline of writing for him
and second for illustrating . . .

what editorial standards should
be

Eliot was just one of the
large band of scholars, poets
and writers, established and
aspiring, who were content to
write anonymously for Rich-
mond—Virginia Woolf, Henry
James, Robert Bridges,
Edmund Blunden, Walter de la

Mare, Basil de Selincourt, R.
W. Chapman, J. %

C. Bailey,
Percy Lubbock, Denis Brogan
and Harold Child were others.

In . conjunction with .the
anonymity . rule, the TLS did,

from time to time, publish
signed '• spedal articles;- thus
The Times an March 19, 1914

' (a month earlier the TLS bad
become a separate publication,
price one penny) . announced
that the" current TLS would
contain the first- part of Henry
James’s critical study of con-
temporary novelists: “ He dis-

cusses at some length the lead-
ing characteristics of Mr Wells
and Mr Arnold Bennett: trac-

ing in their books the tendency,
away from the older resort
to sentiment as a- key to a
situation, towards what he
rails 1 saturation * in the
special human scene which
they have chosen for treat-

ment.” -Wells, inridentally, was
invited to. contribute to the
TLS as early as March 1902,
and in refusing because of a

preoccupation with his own
“ little literary endeavours ”,

expressed the hope that the
suggestion marked a change of
spirit towards him on the part
of The Times, which, he said,

had hitherto dealt with him as

a rather presumptuous arch-

bishop might deal with an un-
successful hunchback’s younger
brother. .Alas, the breach was
not wholly closed; at a later

stage Wells was to express bis.

resentment against the
“ anonymous greasers of The
Times Literary Supplement
Not all those 35,- years were

of equal smoothness at Print-
ing ' House Square. Although
Richmond had the backing and
confidence of John Walter and
of the Editor of The Times,

Geoffrey Dawson, be had occa-
sional severe clashes with
Northcliffe, then the paper’s
proprietor. In 1913 Northcliffe

recorded his willingness to dis-

pense with Richmond’s ser-

vices, and nine years later, in
a deranged moment shortly
before his death, gave an order
(happily ignored) for the jour-

nal’s closure. The causes of

Northcliffe’s displeasure were
partly personal antipathy,
partly a concern for the TLS's
profitability.

Managerial anxieties about
margins of profitability, rising
costs and falling circulations
are endemic to most journals,
and long after Northcliffe’s
death, in the calmer reign of
the Astor family and -John
Walter, plans had to be laid as
Richmond's retirement date
grew closer.' Confidential
memoranda on the future . oE
the TLS (some of them written
outside Printing House
Square) were being circulated.
All the interested parties who
occasionally met in committee
were convinced of a need for
change.

Under Richmond the TLS
was very much a one man
band. Two large oblong
drawers in a table measuring
about seven feet wide housed
the reviews not yet put into
type. Richmond did his own

The trials, errors and successes

in 75 years of the TLS
sub-editing of . most ' articles,

and from his room they went
straight to the printer,; to be
destroyed about - six weeks
after publication. Thus-, dis-

appeared all those splendid
manuscripts oE Henry James,
T. S. Eliot, Virginia Woolf ct

al. -Since he (presumably by
his own wish) did not employ
a secretary and believed in

destroying most; ' letters after

he bad answered them in his

own hand, records of his long
period in. the editorial chair

'

are almost non-existent.

Richmond’s assistant.' editor
'

for. many years was 1>. L. Mur-
ray, a large, heavy, ebullient

man. who, despite having.- been
a John Locke scholar at Balliol

and the author of a book - on
pragmatism, was very much in-

volved in the writing of .his-

torical romances (Commander
of the Mists, Trumpeter Soimd,
etc) and had no desire' to take

on the editorship. Indeed be
only appeared at Printing

House Square on Mondays and
Tuesdays.

Instead die favoured candi-

date to succeed Richmond was
Hamish Miles, a journalist and
publisher (he had been -princi-

pal literary • adviser to
.

Jonathan Cape) introduced

into Printing House Square by
Peter Fleming: However, 'he

died of a brain tumour three

months after joining the- stafE

in September, 1937; Richmond,
departed at the end' of that

year and Murray was per-

suaded to occupy the vacant
(and hot) sear.

-

And so to change. From next

Saturday, said The Times of

April 25, 1936, " The Times
Literary Supplement will

appear in a new and enlarged
form and will include a

number of fresh features

designed to meet the changing
needs of modern readers ”.

More and larger illustrations

were promised—and “the high
quality of the reproduction

will render them especially

attractive to the eye ”. But
what the eye does not see. ...

The new dispensation was little

short of a disaster, falling

lamentably between half-

hearted popularization and in-

formed, scholarly guidance to

world literature. The quality of

the reviews never fell beneath

tolerable standards, but the

dichotomy caused circulation to

slide. The sales graph was
reaching dangerously low
levels when the war came and
sent it down to an all-time low.

Paradoxically, the war saw
the TLS through its most dan-

gerous hour. Paper rationing

meant that no issue could

exceed 12 pages; while daily

newspapers, similarly reduced
in pagination, jettisoned their

. ®imts
LITERARY SUPPLEMENT.
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Ancient and modern : these two

front pages span the history of

‘The Times Literary Supplement*

book pages and—importantly

—

a good deal of their book
advertising. The TLS thus
became almost the only med-
ium giving adequate* coverage
to books at b time when they

were the perfect antidote to

the blackout, shelter-sitting

and tedious battle-waiting.

But not aU the battles were
being fought on the beaches.

Inside The Times office there
was some dissatisfaction with
the way that Murray was run-
ning the TLS (in any event he
had announced bis intention of
leaving to continue his novels
after the wff’s end), and a
plain-dealing verbal skirmish
was fought between Stanley

Morison (typographical adviser

and historian to The Times, and
trusted adviser to the then
Editor, R. M. Barrington-Ward)
and Murray, when the latter

discovered that Charles Morgan
bad been sounded about taking

over the TLS by Morison.

Murray discovered this

through a chance meeting
with Morgan in the streer

when he was greeted by
“ Hallo, David, I didn’t know
you were giving up the TLS”.
Morgan, however, did not want
the job. A (very) temporary
mice was then called and Mur-
ray continued his work, pub-
lishing in the meantime
“Menander's Mirror”, a

weekly series of reflective arti-

cles written by Morgan as
Menander. (In one of these his
speli-^g of Baudelaire as Beau-
delaire .managed to escape all

Proof Readers’ eyes—partly
because his copy was consi-

dered sacrosanct ?—and earned
him a magisterial rebuke from
T. S. Eliot.)

Early in 1945, with the

Allied victory beyond doubt,
Murray resigned and was suc-

ceeded in February by—Stan-

ley Morison. To some people
this appointment was all the
more surprising because Mori-

son had been an active
member of the reformist com-
mittee, and apart from the
typographical changes, bad
advised behind the scenes on

* various TLS features which
were to distinguish the new

.
version from the old.

Morison, given a free haod
to restore the journal’s auth-
ority and standing,, promptly
threw out most of his own and

. other so-called reforms. Away
went the pictures and ephe-
mera like the “ literary ” cross-
word puzzle (he never even
printed the solution to the last

published puzzle) and in again
came the long - authoritative

front-page article and more
concentration' on “serious"
subjects, until Morison could
say with some satisfaction,
“ Tve made the Supplement
difficult to read again.” Be
that as it may, during the two
years of Morison’s stewardship
the circulation of the TLS
showed increase and not dec-

line.

Morison's holding
operation—he was anxious to

relinquish the TLS once it was
on the right road and return
to his History of The Times
and to his typographical work
with the Monotype Corporation
and the Cambridge University
Press—came to an end in 1947
when .Alan Pryce-Jones.
appointed assistant editor at

Morison’s instigation a few
months earlier, took control.

At this time the end of
paper-rationing was in sight

and with Lc greater freedom
of competition, not only be-
tween publishers themselves,
but also

-

between the TLS and
various other newspapers and
journals anxious to reclaim a

share of the publishers’ adver-
tising cake.

Pryce-Jones’ s task, then, was
to guide the TLS through the
postwar period and, without
sacrificing any of its tradi-

tional standards, to meet and
match the challenge of change.
This he was admirably
equipped to do. Pryce-Jones,
versatile, unusually widely
read in French and Gentian as
well as in his mother tongue,
with 2 deep and lively know-
ledge of the am, especially
music, retained the established
experts, but introduced into
the TLS some of the most able
of early post war critics and a
good deal of original poetry.
He appointed Anthony Powell
fiction editor and widened the
scope of the reviewing nf
foreign books, always an im-

portant part of the TLS’s func-

tion- The TLS enjoyed e consi-

derable circulation and pres-

tige abroad—at one count it

was circulated, however minu-
tely’, in S7 different countries.

Pryce-Jones it was, too, who
initiated the practice of pub-
lishing special issues more con-

cerned with the adequate

S
resentaticn of particular
ernes than with the amount

of extra revenue they brought
in. His totally modem outlook
dispelled any notion that the
TLS was in danger of becom-
ing a literary anachronism. He
fell foul of Dr Lea vis, of
course, but one of his most
singular achievements was his
spirired beating-off of a full

scale anti-anonymity attack
launched by F. W. Bateson and
others in 1957.

He was also an excellent
ambassador for British books

—

and the TLS. He had an insati-
able curiosity about the crea-
tive talents and cultures of
other lands and this took him
quite often to foreign parts.

He also had the admirable vir-

tue of leaving trusted lieu-

tenants to get on with the job
of producing the paper in his
absence. His assistant editors
were then Kathleen Dowding
(now Nixon) and myself.
Besides toral competence in
most Literary matters, Kathleen
Dowding had a very special
knowledge of children’s books
and under her guidance the
quarterly issue of the TLS
children’s book sections (which
she started) achieved a reputa-
tion and standing second to
none. Happily she continued
for many years her children’s
book role after her marriage
and she had left the paper.
Many were the siren songs

floated in Pryce-Jones’s direc-

tion from 1947 onwards, but it

was not until July, 1959, that
one from the Ford Foundation
in New York matched bis

mood—and who could resist ail

offer to spend other people's
money on one’s own favourite
projects?

It is, of course, much easier
to write about the dead than
the living and happily the fifth

editor is with us still. The
sixth owes him many debts,
not least that of friendship and
a wholehearted preparedness
to trust carefully chosen col-

leagues.
Heaven and modesty (in that

order) forbid that I should
attempt to summarize my own
15 years in the editorial' chair.
1 was summoned from the
sheltered v.-ings (where I had
lurked some thirty years) to
preserve (and to continue to

update) the standards and
-

tra-

ditions initiated some fifty-

seven years before.
In Printing House Square

those twin catchwords “ profi-

tability ” and “ marketing ”

raised ugly heads and older
dogs had to learn new tricks:
“ This ”, announced the red
-.vrapper to an imposing bundle
nf printed matter presented
shortly after the Thomson
Organisation took over at

Printing House Square in 1967,
“is The Times Literary Sup-

plement budget for 196
Responsibility [my italics]

C. W. Crook”, and I rec,

thinldng wistfully of Ogd

Nash and

WAp does the. Lord give

agility

If not to evade responsibility.

And, inevitably, tjjaere w
always that anorryjjity pfi

lera. History has a way
repeating itself: ilie Garri

club replaces the street
.

perhaps it was in Garr
Street that Murray and M
gan met ?); for Hr Bate*

and his attack on anonymity
Essays in Criticism read P
fessor Frank

.
Kermode ht 2

Daily Telegraph.
It must be emphasized £

each editor of die TLS .1

been left more or less free

formulate ihis own poiic

Therefore, bad any edi

wished to change the ano
miry formula, he was at Jibe

to air a different approa
With the first issue of Ap

1974, John Gross, who so

fourteen years earlier as

outside contributor used
write a monthly (imsign

article on current paperbai
took over the TLS and sbo
afterwards exercised ius ri

to break wirh anonymity
to remould the paper.
And so . . . from anonym

Augustine Birrell (who t

rributed the first article to

first issue of The Times Li
ary Supplement) ro

scarcely reticent AJis

Forbes, the wheel has ci

three-quarters circle. On, fl

to the centenary when the q
batch of departed editors
stand at the bar and. su
perspective scrutiny from i

peers.

Arthur Crc
The writer . now Consul

to Times Newspapers.
Assistant Editor of The 31
Literary Supplement /
1952 to 1959 and Editor

, f
1959 until 1914.

Correction

There were several errors
Bens HiKier’s profile of Ma
Gilbert which appeared on-
page on January 30. Tie
called “ modern bistori
charter ” was the Public Rei
Act of 3965, not 1967 as.

stated. The Cbamber! ain
ters in the University of C
bridge are actually copies
not die originals, whidi
housed in the University of
mzngham. C. T. Anderson,
never director of training,
tween 1934 and 1936 that
was held by Air Catsiaot
A. W. Tedder, later Lord-'
der. Mr Anderson ivas for t
of the rime one of the r

squadron leaders reporting
die Air Commodore thro
two wing commanders.
The sentence staring that

Gilbert read Randolph- Cl
chill “documents .ihoti

Chamberlain putting press
on Daladier to weaken
resolve not to stand nn
Hitler” should have read!
solve to stand up to Hitler,.

Appointments Vacant
also on page 1

6

GENERAL VACANCIES

¥ _ _ 3:

¥ AIR FRANCE

5

I

$
A

Wish to employ young poople over TB ware o» age who are
soaking an interesting Job in Civil Aviation. The posts offered
are those of Passenger Traffic Agent al London Heathrow Airport
and Telephone Sales Agent in the New Bond Street offices.
Employment

: will bo on a seasonal basis from approximately
March to October. A sound knowledge of French will be an
advantage. Salary approximately £230 per month.
Interviews will take place in London in late January/early Febru-
ary. All candldaies called tor Interview will be required to spend
the morning et a preliminary selection following an Initial
Information session at which full details of werk and conditions
of employment will be given. Certain candidates will be asked to
return in the afternoon for a further interview. No expenses wifi
be met by the Company.
Detailed letters at application describing education, experience,
interests, standard of French, eic. and, without tail, giving a
daytime telephone contact. should reach the Air France Personnel

mSd?
0™* 69 “anw Ro*l- BreoUord,

Middx. TWB 9JO by the 24!h January 1977.

00000000009000000000000000000000900000000

BUYER 30/40
With ONC or Associate Membership of Institute of Pnr-
cbasing and Supply required by well known Saudi Arabian
Company in London. The Landing of purchase oF supplies,
equipment, machines, contraction, and. heavy duty equip-
ment etc. Must be able to deal with contract, negotiable,
and have good knowledge of sources of supply. Some UK/
European travel—Car driver preferred. Starting salary
«,500 negotiable. Telephone 235 7318. Mrs Aziza.

INDUSTRIAL
RELATIONS

Experienced person reqnired to
ro»»rch and write tor specia-
list fortnightly publication Utdt
monitors incomes policies and
-sv situations ror those actively
uii.w.j'ij in settlements.
Applicants must Have a sound
mcrwlBdiro of. the statistics thatatW

.

to wages and salaries
analysis, and be able to write
shorn them quickly end simply,
tialan- within Uie range £3.u00
10 £4.000.
’>Tlle or teiephono for applied-
lion form to Ron Arnold.

.TVCOMES DATA SERVICES
LTD.

1i° c.1'.
Portland Sn-eet.

London. W.l. lOl-SBO 0321.

»

SWINLEY FOREST
GOLF CLUB

near Ascot
sack now SECRETARY

Salary around £3.000 n.a.
With bungalow adjacent to
cinb. Applicants who should be
keen goiters, aged .50 35 with
some experience of golf club
management please apply in
writing with c.v. to The Chair-

Forest Golf
Road. Ascot

SECURE
EMPLOYMENT

An oaportunlty Is or/nroa in
the service Held r FuU-tbne or
lurt-iime
distance.

within " commuting
WoU paid.

.
those skilled manual

warkcid with satisfactory
references should apply to :

Bos 0004 J. The Times.

We are a friendly Iraqi
family

who wffl ho llvtng tn West
Hampstead for. 5 months, la
there a wall- educated lady of
about 30-00, roars who would
be interesied In living with ns.
as family to loach us English ?
•No other

,
wort

. Involved. 1
Accommodation and food will
bo orovlded together with an
allowance. Generous free time,
j’lcasc reply bi writing to Mr.
H. Marsouml. 241A. H'l

- ~

Lane. N.W.6*.
t est End

assistant for Technical Library.
Sciences A lent! background,
some typing. W.C.l. From E3.20H
p.s. Stella Fisher Bureau, no
strand, h'.c.z. 836 oo-w.

EMBASSY CHAUFFEUR. — run-
time. dally overtime. Experience
essential, plus good relorencen.
Contact say 4jys or ssu 7«au
Tar lntarriaur.

secretarV/ORGah IZER required
by National Campaigning animal
welfare Society. Knowledge or
law. P.R.. a PubUc speaking abi-
lity on advanuga. Position based
. - -—— t„ ua-

ilo with
in north London. H'Ull-.q
rei. Age 50 plus. Writ
details To Chairman, lox 0051 J.
The Times. _

SHIPPING AND OFFICE Admini-
strator required orucnUy . In
Sloana Street order, handling
timber products and expand-
ing rapidly. Compeuuvce essen-
tial, sxpflfloncr desirable. Re-
sponsible position. Apply Box
0032 J. The Times.

Kenya , -Leading Adventure Holi-
day Operator . requlres_ Tour-
organiser for April to Septem-
ber tn Nairobi. Experience in
camping tours prefomsd —Reply
SrlDpam Ud-. P.O. Bos ID.

PA^T^nMH
1*1
SK^'lNSmUCTOR 5 10

wort In Scornful. 4-27 Fob so
Mar-24 April and an weekends in
March, rung 01-V4U TYtfis.

IN
uf5,MT1PM<l,- TRAVEL CO-.

,OJeJ1
- £n«hl P*rton-

J® organise lours andn<Hp run busi RVDtndiQn ofnet-
braining will be alien,'

«P'"n flasei. prefom-fT age.
"t"'-v flood, negotiable salary,Btua benefits. Tel. OM!l? 6303,

PORTER /CARETAKER im T rS-

.fgsjt for right person. Apply T48
D,ITY?yjfMOW ? Earned income
£( /jL-SfX*

,
H|_1WQ requiresmL-.OUu earned Income p.a. tonave equivalent purchasing power

oiler tax today. Our [op* people
iS5> Pace. We will trail ffvpmore, if you llvo lb London, are
presentable and between aS-55.
“*»*,*» a successful background ami
available in start now. phone up
re R D.nt. today: 62«j vgifi.ADVERTISING AGENCY nords
director* assistant. VorsaUlo.
production media exportepee, sat-
arj^ £5,500. nuleiuuff. 459

RSYiueb
* person willing to help

i he .Herb Society 2 days per week.
Assisting bOdUCeonlng and
accountancy. Expenses paid pins
£1 ,por hour, eon tael- Tho Herb

GRADUATE' TRAINEE for Liability
underwriting side with local cm-

£
hosts. Major ciiy Insurancei cu.
avest Carden Bureau. 55 Fleet

5b, B.C.4. 503 7696.

Careers for

Young People
A LARGE INTERNATIONAL

ORGANIZATION WITH OFFICES
IN LONDON OFFERS CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES TO A NUMBER

OF YOUNG PEOPLE
Who Iiavp a hlqh degree of a sense of responsibility
and goad eyesight, These opportunities will appeal to young
people who have concentrated more on developing titclr all round
capabilities and Inlcrosts since the work Involves learning a par-—,J *- ‘ “ —

'nteresilng and rewardinglag
serve

person would

tlcular skill which could lead to an Interesting
career. Opportunities da occur from time to time to
overseas in drcumslances which any young .

consider very- adventurous. At least two academic .-mblccts at
- O •' lavol. or Its equivalent, are essential although further
O -'‘and A “ levels could well be in advantage.

Tho work Is carried ate In spacious offices In a congenial and
Irlendly atmosphere.

* £2.033 under 18. Inclusive of annual bonus

$ £2.4d2 over 18 . inclusive of annual bonus

# Sports and social club

* 5 Stay wook, 8.06 a.m. to 4.46 p.m.

# Attractive pension schema Including Ires life sssarance and
personal accident cover.

Write with brief particulars and tdlfphonf number to;

MR. M. H. BOORMAH.
2 CHARTERHOUSE STREET,

London eciN enx.

OOOOOOaOOCOOOOGGOQOOOOOQOOOOOOQCQQOQOQOGQ

GENERAL VACANCIES

ONE PARENT FAMILIES
Our clients are the National

Council ror One Parent
Families.

They are soaking
ER to helpRAISE

FUND
with the

critical task or developing Hie
organisation. Applicant* should
bo method lea] and reliable as
well as possessing the person-
ality which can work well, with
voluntary bodies and within n
flexible organisation.

Salary around £4.000 p.a.
Writo or phone Tony Marlow,

giving details of your back-
ground to daio and reasons for
patylag lor Ihl* post, quoting

inference 0'89/T. __
K. J. SILVER & ASSOCIATES

LTD..
Management & Recruitment

. _ Consultant*.
27 Great Ormond Street.

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

— Rcraunorailon
.

Includes
banns scheme. Mixed. Interesting
wart. Ring 802 GM.32.

ALANGATE Loqal Staff, the special'
1st consultants to the prornsalan.
offer a conlldcntul service to
employers and staff at all levels.
Telephone for appointment nr
write to ure Rolnlck. Mrs
Horkness or Mr Gjlcx. 01-40*7
7201. ar 6 Great Oueen St..
London, w.ri.ti. inff Kineswavi

CLTVMAN EMOinYMFNT Afncv
fLegal Division 1 have.

. manyvacancies readily available for
so tic] tors and legal executive*
inruuriuui .he L.*«. We snail h.-
fiifw—o la rlll^liv voim —aifl, 1

requirements tn the •trlnesi of
ronriNence. Phnne: til-li-iG sovi.
31^*3 High Kolboni. London,

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU. Spe-
cialist* Jo the least profession.
Central London and rural vacancy
list available cm request. No fees
to applicants.—-Ring 278 *S8 ,>7.

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

THE ROYAL SOCIETY
Qualified Accountant or

Chartered Secretary

Optimum ago 30-15 to assist
Fuunco Officer of scientific
learned society. Practical
oxperltmce required tn con-
neslan wLIh accounts. In-
vestments. budgets, tresis.
Progressive salary, pension
schema. Commencing salary
acnmUng to experience and
age in region of £5,000-
£5.BOO p.o. Applications,
quoting reference F, with
full details and names of
rw> referees by 5lst January
to N. A. W. L« Grand, The
Royal Socfaly, 6 Cartton

saST™”’ Um,-0B -

BOUGHT LEDGER CLERK with
Import/export experience. S.W.3.
good negotiable salary.—Ring
Julian Waller. 581 2127.

OPENINGS at all levels In the Pro-MM.—OaMri Daffy_ Consul-tancy. Kensington, 01-V37 ggai,
* LEVELS Trainee Accoun-
tants, either Graduates or with 2A " levels, are wan let. within
the London area, c 2.2M. Tele-
phone Bridget Wood lAccotmt-
457^^^,r,unoms Register i Ol-

OPENINCS at all levels In the Pro-
ress ion -—Gabriel Dotty Consul-
tancy, Kensington, m-WT 9551

.

SALES AND MARKETING

NOTICE
All advertisements arc sutaloct
lo I lie conditions of acceptance
of Times Newspapers Limited,
copies or which ore aval Libia
an request.

Every Friday £6,000 plus

Appointments

For details, or to book your

advertisement, ring

01-278 9161

Placeyourmessage
inTheTimes onValentine’sday

On Februaiy 14th, there will be a special section in the Personal Columns
devoted to Valentine messages. Once again The Times bears a Valentine’s day
oner to thnll the heart ofvour loved one.

Included in the cost we will send your Valen tine, to arrive by 14th February,
Jhis year’s new limited edition oflove poems entitled

v
Love.’ Supplied by Unirose,

Love contains a selection of 36 love poems printed on antique paper, written by
?

some ofthe great love poets through the ages.

J° ensure your message is read there will be a card with the book reading:
“There is a Valentine’s message foryou in The Times’’

The minimum size foryour message is 3 lines (allow 2S characters
including word spaces per line) for which the cost is £6.50, but, should you wish
to extend your sweet-nothings, it will only costyou £2.00 for each additional line.

Complete the coupon below and return it with a cheque or postal order
made out to Times Newspapers Limited to:

The ASA Departments Floor,The Times,P.O. Box 7,New Printing
House Square, Gray^s Inn Road,London WC1X 8EZ.

Place your message here (block capitals puasei Name ofsender:

Address:

Telephone:

Name ofproposed recipient: __

Address:

OiV,i io i ,k. i.-nbe
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.ENTERTAINMENTS
Urban MipHtnlq lit ontflx Oi nniy ootslCM LanOHi MMrOvoliBn Area

THE ARTS

QUE£N*S i 01-754 llAai. Evenings B.O
Mil. Thura. 3 .li. stat. jj.ii jl u XJ 1

ALSO GUINNESS, N ICOLA PAGETT
MARJf KMGSTOj/. ANGELA TOORNLYAHOO
„ SpcUbtaciinB UiiMrrp.”—Tel. aipccmntiwi la Ullwly Lompclllng.- —i.un.

Opera at
5.U A y. 50 X

OLA PAGETT. _ . _ .

Edinburgh
UEUM rOl-856 31611
SGLZS& NATIONAL OPEKA

ft Ql.„TjU. La Tnitau:
7.E0. II Trovalora. Tiuar, 7.30,

ST, MARTIN'S, a36 J44J. tlvgi. Jl U.5*1*. j * 8. lur*» a:'j

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S LO'.iGtiSt uVfcR RUN
25tb YEAR

.?• •

:

l.''

• CRIOM. 950 3316. Em. Mon. io
• « 8. Frt. A Bel. 6.50 & 8.30.
IGHT BREEZY A . BUBBLING

: V JETT. V " hubhy
. IG TO J>. Mir.

I GOTTA SHOE
•%«SS.o

B
n?fr““riSS?— • Ttow.

’ IY LAME. 01-856 8108. Evenfitqs

i!..^^CHORUS
<,

LIlfe
Sat‘ 3 Q'

~7TED BEST-MUSICAL OF 1976
..* OF YORK'S. 01-856 5133

*8.0. WmL. Sat. 6.0 & 8.45.
AY JUNE
JTT WHITFIELD

DFllL DF-F

MaL
D
f?f£lr

IL
^5 £1'** 5*88. Evg>. B.O.

,
T»M. 3.45. Sal. 5.3U tr B1U
*2 gasps and laughs
GALORE ” S. Telegraph
THE GHOST TRAIN

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 1317W ed. 6 .IQ ft

7

CILLA AT THE PALACE
,

with hor mend
.. JIMMY TARBUCK
*' A BOBBY-OAZZLER OF ASHOW.”—Dally Telegraph.

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL uniU Mar. 5LAVISH ICE PANTOMIME
. SLEEPING BEAUTY

* TOl boauty , , , warm andw^rfenul.’jl.-E. New*. Man. lo Frt7
7.45. Mat. \ved. A Thor, at 3. All Sala.

^,ljv iS
rt
B0 10 BOd - f h,,^n * Sen.

Lila, naif price o’cceni Sals, a * 6.Book at main Bex Off. in wemblnyLonrBranca Centre i902 1234. or pay
at doors. Ample parking-

WESTMINSTER. 834 0283. Dally* **>• 7.50. Sal. 5.50
ChiChester Famlual Thnalra Prod.

FOLLOW THE STAR
»nas musical, A perfect family show.
Tuneful, lively, lots or fun.” S. Exp
' ONE HAS RARELY SEEN AN AUDI-
ENCE ENJOYING ITSELF MORE' D.TL
WYNDHAM'S. 856 3028. Moo. -Frt. 8.0

... 8at. 5.15 * 8.30
MUllcent Martin. Julia McKenzie.

Ned Sherrtn In the
•• BRILLIANT •• MUSICAL
ENTERTAIN MENT People.

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
' OO TWICE •'

• GO 5 TIMES '
i. Mortcy—Punch,
C. Barnes—N.Y.T.

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-754 5051.
_ FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED
From 8.15. Dng, and Daneg. At 9.50

REVUE SWEET TEMPTATION
and at 11 p.m.

MADELINE BELL

The main event of the Edin-
burgh Festival this year mil be
a production of Carmen by
Edinburgh Festival Opera con-

ducted by Claudio Abbado with

Teresa Berganza as Carmen and
Piacido Domingo as Don Jose.

Carmen will be produced by
Piero Faggioni, and the scenery
and costumes will be designed

by Ezio Frigerio. Ac three

performances the part of

Micaela will be sung by Mirella
Freni, making her first appear-

ance at the festival ; at the

other performances Micaela
will be sung by Leona Mitchell.
Tom Krause will be the
Escamillo. The orchestra will

be the London Symphony
Orchestra.

There will be seven perform-
ances of Carmen spread over
the three weeks of the festival

period.

The other opera to be per-
formed will be Mary, Queen of
Scots, by Thea Musgrave, a new
work commissioned and pre-

sented by the Scottish Opera
and conducted by the composer.
The producer will be Colin

,

Graham and the company will

include Catherine Wilson,
Gregory Dempsey, Stafford

Dean, Jake Gardner and David
Hillman. In the pit will be the

;

Scottish Chamber Orchestra.
There will be two performances
of Mary, Queen of Scots.

Opera performances will be
given as usual at the King’s
Theatre, where there will also

be performances of ballet, the

details of which are not yet
complete.

At the Usher Hall the visiting

foreign orchestra, will be the
Concerrgebouw Orchestra from
Amsterdam, which will give four
concerts, two conducted by the
orchestra's musical director,

|

Bernard Haitink, and two by tbe
its principal guest conductor, :

Kyril KondrashiiL The pro- I

grammes will include works by i

Ravel, Chopin, Berlioz, Shos-
takovich, Beethoven and Richard !

Strauss, and the British
j

premiere of one by Lutos'lawski-

Among the soloists appearing
with the Concertgebouw Orches-
tra will be Maurizio Poltini,

Jean-Bernard Pommier and
Paul Tortelier.

The Scottish National Orches-
tra will give the opening con-
cert under Alexander Gibson.
The New PhiHiarmorsa Orches-
tra under Carlo Maria Giulioi
will give three concerts, two
of which will include a per-

formance of Mozart’s Requiem
with Edith Mathis, Helen Wans,
Robert Tear, John Shinley-Quirk

and tbe Edinburgh Festival
Chorus.

E. 01-437 7 502. Evenings 8.15.
. Wed. '5.0. 941. 6.0 A 8.4U
rjlSR PARKWORTH. PETER
*Y A PENELOPE KEITH, thea woman hi Hi* WM Rod..” Grfn
DONKEYS* YEARS

HAUL FRAYN’S delightful
r-\ E. Standard. Two noon
bling laughter.” Dally Mirror.

IWICH. S.E.IO. -
• 1858 7756-1

Un®5 7.30. M*L Srt. 3-30 MAX
4. and mends tn * now. revue
GREAT WALL. Last week.

SCENE 3. THE MESSAGE (A>. S».
Ffrf*. Dly. 12.40. 4. tO. 7.50. U«
show Frl. ft SftL 11.30.

SCENE 4. Com. Parts. Dly. 12.45. Lis
Show Frt. A Sal. 11.50 PICNIC AT
HANGING ROCK >Ai, From. 12.45.
2.60. 3L«Ch 8.55. Ue Stow Frt.

STUDIO' 1 , OxTord Clrcua. 437 33QQ.
Clan dine Bsccaria. EXHIBITION tX

^“Slio^SSa.
1 -40

5TUDIO 2. Oxford Circus. 437 5500.
THE TEXAS CHAIN SAW MASSACRR
X London*. Progs. 1.00 i.Excast
Sum. 5.00. 5.00. 7.00. 9.00.

WARNER WEST END
Leicester Square. Tel. : 459 0791.

T. REDFORD/HOFFMAN ALL THE
PRESIDENTS MEN fAAi. Sep.
porfi. 2.05 5.06. 8.05.

a. CUNT EASVWUOD THE ENFORCER
1 X 1 . Coni, progs, Dly. 1.10 iNol
sunt. 3.30. 5.50. B.15. Late show
Frt. A Sal.. 11.00.

3. STANLEY KUBRICK'S BARRY
LYNDON i A I . RYAN O'NEAL.
MAR1S4 BERENSON. Fully air-
conditioned. Sep. progs. 2.30. 7.30.

4. VICTORY AT ENTEBBE iAi. Coni.

S
rons. Dty. 1.10 <Not Sum. 5.30.
.50. 8.15.

EXHIBITIONS

BRITISH MUSEUM
JEWELLERY THROUGH 7.000 YEARS
Until 1 Feb. UTtdys. 10-5. Suns.
2.30-6. Adm. free.

ART GALLERIES

. O Yn™14 on sale day port.
Car partL Hrs-

ant resergaapna 928 2033,

BELCRAVE GALLERY. Jcka Kemp.
Constance- Anne Porter ' Sculpture j

,

jack cudwonh i Paintings! . Laura
Knight EArhlngn • IT _ Martham
Street. S.W.1. 235 0066. Open
Mott. -Frt. 10-6.

FINE ART SOCIETY 1876-1976
7 48 New Bond St.. W.l. 01-62* 6161

BRITISH ART
LEFEVRE GALLERY. Contamporary

paintings and Drawings. Mon. -Frt.
10-5 at 50. Bruton Street. W.l.
•I!*5 1572 3.

REDFERN GALLERY. SELECTED XXth
CENTURY GRAPHICS. December 14-
Janiury 21.—20 Cork Street.
London. W.l.

POMPEII AD7V. Until 27 Fobruoiy.
M°n.-Frl. 10-9 except Mondays .17
Jan. lo 21 Feb. 5-9 only. Tuesday
28 Dec. to 22 Feb. 10-7.30 iTuer-
day IS Feb. 10-61. Seta, and Suns.
10-6. Uni admlulon dally one hour
before closing. Adm. £1 and 60p.
Suns. 75p and 40p until 2.

TATE GALLERY. MIUbaQk. SW1. The
national collections of British palm-
ing .01 all periods, modem foreign
palming and sculp lure. CofTea shop
and licensed restaurant-. Wkdys 10-6.
Sun. 2-6.

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM.

WAODINCTON & TOOTH GALLERIES
54 Cort St.. WM. 439 1B66.
AMERICAN PRINTS. 1873-78
Dolly 10-5.50. Sals. 10-1.

Ends 29th Jan.

ME TIME NEXT YEAR
MPLY 'GBEAT. * 'Pally /Matl.
1FH FOR CRAWFORD-. ’—Escp,

z/cX-:

HlMcS !

(opiio.
V ^ i

1
1

1 1 1 m i

TheTimes is flieperfectvehide

forbuyingarid selling.

The Times classified motor columns appear daily.

• So, whether you're buying or seUing.adveriise in
-

The Times (ring 01-837 3311) forManchester 061-834 1234)

and find your buyer. Or the car youVe alwayswanted.

Getting ready for the. journey : William Lancaster and Mariangela Melato

Sixty minutes with Exodus
Moses—the Lawgiver

ATV

Michael RaficUffe

Burt Lancaster as we see
him in films has always come
very high on the list of
people from whom, even sup-
posing I could drive one, I

should nor buy a used car.

Something to do . with the eyes
and ail that big-boned sincerity

made trim most effective as
Elmer Gantry and in The Rain-
maker, bus unhappily cast to
go lip die mountain and bring
back tbe word of tbe Lord.
True, the verson I saw ' of
Moses— the Lawgiver was
interrupted every few minutes
by die words “Sponsor’s mes-
sage” flashed across a blank
screen, followed ' immediately
by a picture of die Tabernacle,
thus leading us every time to
tbe belief that Mr Lancaster

London Pro Mnsica
Wigmore Hall

Thomas Walker
“ Ma maistresse ” was the title

of London Pro Musica’s -Wig-
more Hall programme on Satur-
day evening, after one of tbe
several late-fifteenth-century
chansons that comprised the
main offering. Theirs was a
gratifyingly - coherent recital,
despite the large - number of
pieces, and a reasonably -varied
one without tbe artificial variety
of compulsive' colour changes
that one often encounters.
Tbe quartet, assisted by tbe

PhilomUsica

Queen Elizabeth Hall

Joan Chissell -

Symphonies by ' Mendelssohn
and Haydn framed two English
works in the Philomustca’s
concert under Barry Words-
worth oh - Friday, Elgar’s
Serenade and Britten’s Les
Illuminations.

Since tbe Philomusica claims
descent from the Boyd Neel
string orchestra,- which intro-
duced Les rRmrunations to Lon-
don in 1940, this salute to Brit-
ten was apt. IF not making it as
much their own as their re-
nowned predecessors, they cer-
tainly played it more persuas-
ively than anything else in

Orchestra of

St John’s/Lubbock

St John's . .

Paul Griffiths
London offers few pure musical
delights to equal the sound of
a disciplined chamber orchestra
playing baroque music in St
John's Smith Square, where
the surroundings are both
visually and acoustically appro-
priate-

in Friday’s concert' by the
hall’s resident orchestra, con-
ducted by John Lubbock, it

was. the sensuous appeal of fine

playing in a sympathetic space
that made the most immediate
impression.

That is not to denigrate the
performance of .the soloists' in

.

tbe opening work, Bach’s double
violin concerto, but rather -to

praise them, for both Marda

James Brown
Hammersmith Odeon

Give Bennett
Two concerts of soul music
within seven days have pre-

sented interesting comparisons
of style aod technique. The
Saturday before last Gladys
Knight’s music was cosy and
her stage show was slick. On
Friday. James Brown, at tbe
earlier of his shows, presented

bis uncompromising songs in a

concert whose inadequate MC
and inconsequential lighting

suggested sever under-rehearsal.
James Brown was one of the

earliest liberation symbols for

American blacks and 20 years

ago bis music was a rallying

point. Since then he has been

was about to pull off something
really big like a divine revela-
tion from The Great Sponsor
in tbe Sky.

In vauo. There will be no
miracles. Bun was your Moses
last night and will be for six
weeks, earnestly illuminating
the dark gap between Stars
on Sunday and Doctor on
the Go. Anyone who shares
my doubts as to his plaus-
ibility as the representative
of Man with

.
a capital M

will be relieved to hear that
Big B hardly appeared in the

‘ first episode at ail They will

however, scarcely be cheered
by the performance of his. sur-
rogate, who plays she young
Moses -like a college football
hero with daggy eyes and the
fingers of a .'nifty, masseur.
“ Your senses .get in. the way ”,

tbe Pharaoh’s daughter tells

him as she relaxes under his
manspulajttofi for bar' journey
across the river between, life

and death, “you hear, the cry

harpist Frances ' Kelly, per-
formed with as much- agility and
refinement as any early music
group T have recently heard.
Their secret lay partly in- choice'
of repertory: many-of the pieces
involved- a smooth, flowing vocal
line, ideally suited, to Kevin
Smith's cool, soaring counter
tenor, surrounded by two or
three florid instrumental parts
-which gave ample, scope- to the
virtuosity -of Trevor Jones,
Christopher Wilson, and Bern-
ard Thomas on viol (and rebec),
luce.and early woodwind respec-
tively.. . -

Messrs ' Wilson .and • Jones
brought. -off their division work
with'- understated precision’ - a
shade too objectively, one might

support of Jan. Partridge’s own
ingratiating lyricism, and res- .

ponse in imagery. Every rehear-
ing makes you itiarvel afresh at

the youthful .'Britten’s- grasp of
the key to -Rimbaud. The refrain
•“ J*ai seiil 'la ';clef is

;

iio . idle

boast. Tbe -music is in. every
sense an. illumination: clever,
elegant, and often ravishihgly
beautiful.

The' other off-beat adventure
was the seventh symphony in

D by Mendelssohn, .written still

more precociously, in. his earli-

est teens. Each movement
brings something to remember,
the exploration of higher string

reaches and pizzicato in the
first, chamber-mdsi c-like deli-

cacy of scoring in the Andante,
brusque urgency (with insistent
repeated notes) in. the Menu-
etto, and a startling rhythmic

Crayford and Joan Atherton
played with- a proper feeling
for scale and situation.

They were elevated members
of an ensemble, not spotlit prin-
cipals.-

.
That approach would

.have, come naturally to them,
since both, like all the even-
ings soloists, rose from the

ranks of the orchestra: More
remarkable was their agreement
on a style which, though per-

haps not studiously authentic,

'

avoided romantic exaggeration
and rang true. I liked particu-

larly their cool view of the
slow movement as a welcome
change from the swooning con-

versation one so often hears.

There may have been a restric-

tion of tiie feeling, but at least

the feeling was Bach’s.

Richard Deakin, the violin

soloist in. tbe double concerto

with oboe, took a different fine.

His playi^S was richer and
more- various in tone, and he
stood put more sharply from

monumentally prolific as a- re-

cording artist and, on the basis

that if you write enough notes
some of them will turn into

hits, be has sold millions of

records.

Recently he has been ' less

successful though last year be
returned to the charts with his

single “Get Up Offa That
Thing” Significantly it was that

song that dragged the show to

life, and to which he returned
for the Erst of his encores.

For the. first 45 minutes his

supporting group, the JBs,
illustrated the individual and
-collective jazz-rooted skills of.

their five-piece horn section.

Heard simply as music, James
Brown's material is appallingly

vapid; endlessly repeated two
or four-bar patterns over which
he declaims .or exhorts, in a.

of the bats and the fieldmice.”
That could, of course, account
for ills air of -troubled dis-
engagement throughout. A man
who has beard the cry of the
bats and the fiehhzuce has
troubles enough. His name is

William Lancaster and, yes,
they are.

Relatives apart, Moses—tbe
Lawgiver (foolishly pre-released
in tbe cinema last year, hacked
by -more than half) was not at
all tbe dod we had. been led to

expect. I rather enjoyed R. Tak-
ing an hour to teR us the story
squeezed into 36 verses of the
Book of Exodus, the director
Gianfranco de Bojao sustains

a calm but steady narrative
pulse and. the script ffclk out

tbe Authorized Version with
surprising dignity ' and even
spirit. To Anthony Burgess,
first of the three writers credi-

ted (the others are Vittorio

BoaicetiT- and Mr de Bosio)
- ]' imagine we owe what
vitality there is. “ Their

even argue, though far better
objectivity than the usual
muddle. Mr Wilson also played
fleetly a group of solos from
the Capirola lute book.
A programme which paid

serious attention to context and
social- meaning would, in my
view, be far richer than the

most pleasant ' meandering
through -poorly lit corners of
music's museum. Tbe chansons
of Busnois, Ockegbem, Agricola
aid 'their .contemporaries were
enjoyable 'in London Pro
Musica’s' elegant performances,
but they tend to sound much
the' same un first hearing, and
I- found myself concentrating
.rather oo the texts and wonder-
ing what they really meant. At

switch into- the trio, and a

. whirligig' start to the finale, not

unlike a' pre-echo of the Italian,

until turning to more sedate

fugato. ,

,

Hailing- from the world of

ballet, the conductor, Barry

Wordsworth, was on his- toes,

literally as well as figuratively

;

opening the Andante he., dis-

carded his tingling baton to try

to coax intimate phrasing with

.

bis right hand alone.' But. what-

ever be ' did, tbe Philomusica
still played like tentative sight

readers. Elgar’s Serenade was
;

neater but far from ripe in tone
and feeling. Haydn’s “La
Poule” at the end brought
.bursts of more confident, wind-
amplified enthusiasm, but in
these competitive days the

,

Philomusica needs to look to its

laurels.

the ensemble. He also made
quite a contrast with his fellow
soloist, less Miller ; in the
Adagio one might have
imagined -an ardent lover in

pursuit of a girl who remains
aloof and uncertain. Miss
Miller’s calm voice was also

beard to good effect in the sin-

foflia from tbe Easter oratorio.

The other pieces, two con-

certos by Vivaldi, seemed paltry
beside these works of Bach,
though Mr Lubbock's direc-

tion was no less clear and eco-

nomical, the orchestra played
with much skill, and the
soloists were excellent. Christo-
pher van Kampen seemed
apprehensive, but scampered
with great spirit through the

A minor cello- con certo. In the

D minor concerto grosso. the
eleventh of Op 3, Monica
Huggett used the hall’s acous-

tics magnificently to make her
violin sound born sensitive and
distant.

gospel singer style the most
simple requests. The fast songs
are underpinned by an infec-
tious funky beat that makes
them discotheque successes;

the slow blues numbers rely
much more on Brown’s
passionately tense delivery
than on their melodic or
rhythmic originality.

In the pest, their tedium in

five performance has been
eclipsed by Brown's persuasive
advocacy, on stage. But now be
is approaching 50 and suffers
from a spreading waistline. He
can still do the splits and his
little dance routines, but now
it is too dearly an effort.

Throughout his caperings, tbe
rhythm section of five members
looked exceedingly bored. How
pleasant to find musicians re-

men are bursting with seed ”,

declares the King of Egypt
sourly before ordering tbe

slaughtering of the first-born

Israelites, an event later re-

ferred to in terms of twentieth-
century totalitarianism as The
Necessary Execution of tbe
Children. The whole script in-

deed encompasses the sensuous
morbidity of Egyptian civil-

ization at least on the level of,

say, Shaw’s Caesar and
Cleopatra.

Tbe chief pleasure of the film,
however, ties not in the
language, still less in the acting,

but in the deep-shadowed and
dazzling landscapes of the Sinai

and Negev deserts where it was
shot.- For these alone it was
worth watching the first

episode, though whether the
rewards offered by Mr Burgess
and by Marcello Gam’s photo-
graphy can offset the pro-
tagonist over the next six weeks
remains to be seen.

first glance love seems to be
the subject of nearly all the

songs, but other elements, some-
times more concrete, come in
as well.

It would have been interesting

to. know the occasion for tbe

almost certainly political “ Le
servkeur haut guerdonne ”, the
sense of the curious ditty

M Je
suis d’Alemagne ”, and the tradi-

tion behind the teasing “J'ay
ung mari ”—not a " popular ”

song, as the programme note
bad it, but a courtly jest at the
expense of tbe lower classes.

Perhaps London Pro Musica,
having achieved a high stand-
ard of musical

_
performance,

will now turn their attention to

weigbter matters.

MONDAY BOOK

Happy

Handel
Israel in Egypt

Queen Elizabeth Hall/

Radio 3

William Mann
Handel's oratorios arc suffi-

ciently numerous and diverse
to keep all manner of tastes
happy. Nowadays tbe vogue is

chiefly for the sacred quasi-
operas (Scrmsun. Saul, etc),

though Messiah, perfectly
static, goes on and on. Israel m
Egypt, which Richard Hickox
'revived on Saturday night, used
to be almost as favoured as

Messiah, being undramaric and
a glorious field day for a crack
chorus divisible into rwo.

For Handel the drama arose
from tbe diversity of tne
choruses, one after another,
dealing with the triumphs and
setbacks of the collective

Hebrew protagonist. They need
superb choral . singing, . not
necessarily by a monster
northern choir, bursting its

guts. In Mr Hickox’s perform-
ance, the St Margaret’s West-
minster Singers and their
amateur rip.eno colleagues,
made a great show of the big
block-harmony choruses, though
audibly they were a chosen few,
lithe and flexible in ensemble.
The sopranos seemed somewhat
listless in the Plague Choruses
but later glowed bravely in the
eight-part monuments (how
resourceful Handel doubles and
separates his voices for effec-

tive musical balance).

Mr Hickox was unwilling to
demand even basic embellish-
ment from his choralists, but
he established a steady norm
with soloists, and orchestra as

well. As a devotee of the
dramatic Handel, E most
enjoyed MTbe Lord is a Man
of War ”, with Stephen Roberts
and Graham Titus in full com-
mand of their virile, however
anti-social, music ; then Charles
Brett and Brian Burrows in

their duet “Thou in Thy
Mercy ”, exquisitely balanced
and graced for indy expressive
effect. But then, another duet,
“ The Lord is My Strength ",

found Jennifer Smith and Eliza-

beth Gale in keen, eiegaot,
voice.

Each time the duets, or solas,

enlivened the effect of the
ensuing chorus. Several
choruses In a row sound less

inspiring, even with a small,
willing choir, and a responsive
orchestra under a stylish con-
ductor. But “ The People
Shall Hear ”, perhaps the finest

chorus of the piece, was quite
superbly sung, and played as
well.

Rostropovich's fiftieth

birthday

Mstislav Rostropovich, die
great Russian cellist, will cele-
brate his 50th birthday by giv-

ing a concert on March 6 at
the Festival Hall, London, with
the London Symphony Orches-
tra, conducted by Norman del
Mar.
The programme will include

Ricbard Strauss’s Don
Quixote. Tchaikovsky’s Rococo
Variations and, as a tribute to
his friend, the late Benjamin
Brirren, tbe Four Sea Inter-
ludes from Peter Grimes.

A man to torment
the biographer
Frederick Rolfe

:

Baron Corvo .

By Miriam J. Benkovitz
(Hamish Hamilton, £6.50)

Anyone who turns from read-
ing The Unspeakable Skipion
to a biography of Frederick
Rolfe, on the grounds that the
original must be even more in-

teresting than Pamela Hans-
ford Johnson’s fictional realiza-

tion, is in for a disappoint-

ment. There can be few more
boring figures in the history of
English Literature than the

Desire and Pursuit of the
Whole. And he was not only a
bore, but a whiner, a cheat
and a confidence trickster,

repellent in
_

almost
_

every 1

aspect of his life, and finally a
fool (difficult not to agree
with an

,
acquaintance who

wrote: “I could forgive Corvo
for being such a liar . . . But
not for being such an ass.”)

His life was potentially of
some interest, indeed had the
ingredients of real tragedy; at

14 he had his breast tattooed
with a cross, and was a man
whose one passion was the
Faith—but his personality

made a career in the Church
patently impossible. His rejec-

tion sent him into twenty years
of self-imposed celibacy,

which expired just in time for

him to tauri himself on the
Carlos, Peters, Guiseppes,
Faustos and Zozris of Venice
during a final five years of life

spent on a switchback of sen-

sual and financial insecurity:
abject poverty in a room -with

the most beautiful view in the
world, six months of living on
a boat on tbe lagoon (mss
blowing away across the
waters, himself attacked by
rats and crabs); then, the
moment .the smallest cheque
arrived, a specially designed
gondola with sails of antique
velvet brocade, and a hull

covered in panther-skin.
“ It was Corvo • against tbe

world, and the odds on
Corvo”, said one of tbe many
people who tried to help him
and were kicked in the crotch
for it. Professor Benkovitz
shows faint signs of sympa-

thizing with Rolfe, but the
most besotted biographer ia

tbe world would surely have to

stop short of loving this sub-
ject. A. J. A. Symons’ The
Quest for Corvo is a fine book
qua book, despite rather than
because of his subject; and
the Professor does not avoid a
certain tedium when reciting

Rolfe's endless predicaments
and rudenesses. A note of
daily duties Rolfe prepared
wben ar Scots College in Rome
(from wbich he was carried in

his bedclothes and placed
Enniy on the

;

pavement for

—

among other things—insisting

on saying his offices in his
bath) ends with the reminder:
“Pious acts on-

the floor out-

side door every now & then.”

In the present; biography the
author attempts pious acts

towards her subject,, but the
door to his character remains
only slightly ajar. He might
have been created to torment
a biographer: he is someone
in whom it is impossible to

take a sympathetic interest,

and almost impossible to take

an interest of any sort. Profes-

sor Benkovitz does her
thorough best; but one ends
up sorry for her- rather than

Corvo, whose unending cata-

strophes provoke the response,

automatic by the end of the

book, that 1

it all served him
totally right.

One opportunity has perhaps
been missed: Rolfe, through-

out his life, was a passionate
‘ photographer—from the days

in the early 1890s when he was
bilking an unfortunate man
silly enough to allow him cred-

it ! for films and chemicals, to

his last days in Venice when
be attempted to abstract

money from a friend .by pro-

mising him ’Aude : photographs
of some of the more attractive

boys of the town. Sufficient of
Rolfe's photographs (not all of

them priapic) surely exist to

illustrate a biography ? Or was
he simply a bad photogra-
pher ? Or have they all

vanished ? This remains per-

haps the one aspect of, his life

not sufficiently examined by
the, exhaustive biographies now
available.

. Derek Parker

-pleasant

fleeting a critic’s feelings.

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from
Saturday's lazer editions.
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Lord Chalfont

One vital difference between communism
and other forms of oppression

It would be misleading to des-

cribe the correspondence which
I receive after publication of

one of my articles as a torrent
or a flood ; more of a gentle
trickle, really. Indeed, I tend
to experience sensations of deep
inferiority when some more
provocative (or possibly more
fanciful) writer has to apolo-
gize to his 'readers because he
is unable to reply to all their
letters personally and hopes
they will understand. I answer
all my letters personally, and
I cannot pretend that it is an
intolerable or even a prohibi-
tively time-con suming task.

Yet the last column wbich I

wrote, two weeks ago, seems to

have struck a more than
usually responsive chord, and
a surprising number of people
have written or otherwise com-
mented on it. Most of them,
I am gratified to say, agreed
with my views on the import-
ance of individual liberty, but
usually* went on to ask that

classic question, borne of frus-

tration and despair, “ But what
can we, as ordinary people, do
about the pervasive threat to

our freedom ? ” I have tried to
give some kind of answer to

that question before, but it

seems, appropriate that I should
try again.

Before I do so, however, Tam
bound to refer to a letter which
appeared in the correspondence
columns of rhl<t newspaper last

Tuesday, in which it was
alleged among other things tha:
I believed that the moral
superiority of the West “can
best be affirmed by increasing

our expenditure on military
hardware ” ; and that my
“ obsession with the danger of
communism does little to en-
hance freedom M as I am “ pre-
pared to excuse oppression in
Iran and to appease white
tyranny in southern Africa ”.

The technique employed
here, of course, is that of the
smear, in which the perpetra-
tor first attributes to someone
views wbicli he does not hold,
and then blackguards him for
holding them.

First, let me say that I have
never advocated an increase of
expenditure on military hard-
ware- I have pointed to tbe
massive increase in Soviet mili-

tary expenditure and expressed
concern at tbe bizarre policies
which have led to repeated, and
totally unwarranted, reductions
in our own. Thar is not quite
the same thing. Indeed, not too

long ago, although it seems now
like another century, I under-
took six years of negotiations,
on behalf of the British Govern-
ment, in pursuit of an agree-

ment on multilateral disarma-
ment. Incidentally, my experi-
ence at that time with the
Russian negotiators had, to say
the least, a very formative in-

fluence on my approach to in-

ternational affairs.

Second, T am not obsessed
with the danger of communism.
2 am, it is true, profoundly
depressed and frequently out-

raged by the appalling suffer-

ing of thousands of human
beings in totalitarian countries ;

and I make no distinction in

that respect between the

cruelties of communism and
those which derive from any
other ideology, wherever it may
be placed on the political spec-
trum.
Far from appeasing “ white

tyranny” in southern Africa, I

have consistently rejected, and
still do, the huraSliaTing and in-

human manifestations of
apartheid ; I have never excused
“oppression in Iran”. Indeed,
I was among the first to draw
attention to it, in a television

documentary programme. Per-
haps I might, to sum up, quite
simply reiterate my view that
when a human being is

tormented, oppressed or
humiliated whether in Santiago,
Soweto, or in the psychiatric
ward of a Russian hospital, the
whole of mankind is diminished.

There is, however, one dis-

tinction which it is not only
possible, but profoundly impor-
tant to make. It is that whatever
barbarities the secret police in
Chile or -Persia may inflict

upon their wretched prisoners,
they do not threaten the sui>

rival of our own still tolerant
and compassionate society, ex-
cept in the indirect sense that
we are all, as John Donne in-

sisted, involved in mankind.
International communism does
threaten it directly

j
because

that is what international com-
munism means. There is very
little possibility that in this

country, or in the rest of the
free world, we shall ever be
put at risk by the Iranian army
or the Chilean navy.

I believe it right to make this

distinction because, as a result

partly of intellectual confusion
and partly of the energetic
efforts of the assiduous practi-
tioners of the smear, the reali-

ties are becoming blurred. We
are, for example, witnessing at
this very moment a vicious little
example of the technique, in
which a number of journalists
associated with tbe National
Association for Freedom and
the Institute for the Study of
Conflict are having their repu-
tations savaged on the grounds
tbat they are closely involved
with the American Central In-
telligence Agency and the Brit-
ish Secret Intelligence Service.
Whether they are so associated
or not is one question—they
insist that they are not. What
is more important is that many
of the people who are attacking
them are almost certainly,
whether they realize it or not,
giving aid and comfort to the
KGB; but what is very much
more important still is that In

course of this unsavoury opera-
tion, many bewildered people
in tiiis country are being led
into the tragic fallacy of believ-
ing that it is as reprehensible
for a British citizen to be asso-
ciated with the CIA or British
Intelligence as with the KGB.

It may be worth reminding
ourselves that the Americans
share our political system and
mauy of our values ; that they
are our friends and our allies

;

and that, indeed, if we were
attacked tomorrow we would
not survive many days without
them. On the other hand, the
KGB is the apparatus of a coun-
try openly dedicated to the

destruction of oar political sys-
tem. And this leads me back to
where I began—to the question
of what can be done, by the
ordinary citizen, to defend our
free institutions.

The first thing, it seems to
me, is to resist the insidious
propaganda of those who want
us to believe that there is no
conflict between communism
and tbs free world ; or that if

there is we should in some way
adopt a policy of neutrality
between the two. There is

aimays a war between good and
evil, between freedom and
slavery, between brutality and
gentleness, between cruelty and
compassion ; and no man can
cail himself civilized if he
believes that he can stand aside
while tbat war is being waged.
Tbe time may well come, if

those who seek to destroy our
society begin to make further
significant advances, when we
shall need a more highly
organized resistance to their
activities. In the meantime it

is a matter of recognizing the
threats for what they are

; of
looking objectively and with a
clear mind at such phenomena
as the censorship of newspapers
and the disruption of the postal
service by trade unions ; the
attacks on the CIA and British
Intelligence by disaffected
“ investigative journalists ” ;

the presence in our political

life of Marxists disguised as
social democrats and. beyond
our fronri-rs, the great 'and
growing military strength of the
Warsaw- Pact-

Then, ir is for each to do

what he must and what he can
for the teacher at school
fight against the tide of subver
sive propaganda which is creep-
ing 'through the educational
system ; for the parent at home
to open 'the minds of his child
-reu to the techniques of the
half-truth, the innuendo and the
tortuous doublespeak of those
who believe, as Lenin did, that
it is only necessary to give
something's misleading and out-
rageous label ;o condition the
attitude of people towards it

—

war is peace, conflict is coexis-
tence, aggression is defence.

Finally we should not forget
that right which is at once one
of the most cherished elements
in our political system and our
most powerful instrument for
preserving it—the right
choose our leaders and to throw
them out when they fail us or
berray us.

When the next general elec-
tion comes—and no amount of
political ingenuity can delay it

indefinitely—it will be neces-
sary for everyone to decide who
is most likely to cherish and de-
fend our liberties—" the free-
dom to act and to make choices
about our future, provided that
in doing so we do not damage
the freedom of others to do the
same." To the question “ What
can we do?” that is. in the
last analysis, the answer ; for if

we make the wrong choice, we
shall have no one but ourselves
to blame when our horizons are
darkened by the shades of the
prison-house.

Q Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

How pupils benefit

when state and independent

schools join forces
More than 1,000 independent
schools in Britain are publish-

ing a joint policy statement
today defending their existence

and making a plea for coopera-

tion with the state education

system. For years the public

and private sectors of educa-

tion have lived in mutual sus-

picion and/or cold war. Now
the independent schools are

asking that they be allowed to

come in permanently from the
cold.

Last September Britain

signed an international cove-

nant respecting the rights of
parents m choose private

schools for their children. The
independent schools hope a

socialist government will

accept, too, that a mixed

nearly a mile apart in the agri-

cultural and Army-dominated
countryside of the Vale of
Pewsey within uncomfortable
earshot of the guns from Salis-

bury Plain. It is a unique part-

nership which has gone vir-

tually unnoticed.

Mr H. Greening, headmaster,
of the small secondary modem
school, was one of the
pioneers. The two schools took
advantage of a little known
clause of the Labour Govern-
ment's circular 10-65 which
urged discussions between
local education authorities and
governors of direct grant
schools.

Mr Greening said: “In 1965
we were too small to go it

alone when the Government

that teachers travelling be-

tween the two schools grab 10-

minute lunches and half-a-

minute coffee breaks. “If we
were more militant and union-
minded,” said Mr Anthony
Jones, die music master,
M
these working conditions

would not be accepted.”

Other teachers spoke of 25-

minute instead or 40-minute
Science lessons by die time the
school bus had travelled be-
tween the two schools.

Most of the staff agreed that
the teaching links, helped how
ever inconvenient to encourage
the pupils at Lavington to go
on into Dauntsey’s Sixth form.
Three ®rls from Lavington
blazed the sixth form trail in
1971 and left two years later

Raymond Fletcher

The blessed autocrats whose
commands save life

economy of schooling can help asked us to go comprehensive, with a total of four A levels,
to solve Britain’s educational \\e were barely three-form

-L - * 51

difficulties.

Surveys in Bristol and else-

where suggests a growing
triad for parents to send their

children to both types of
school during their school
career because they can no
longer afford to pay full fees

from the ages of eight to 18.

Mrs Williams, Secretary' oE
State for Education and
Science, argued 10 day's ago
tbat the increasing mobility of

parents meant that children,

were being confused by dif-

ferent teaching methods and
organization of schools in dif-

ferent areas, so it is arguable
that the two systems should
run side-by-side.

As from last September
early 120 direct grant schools.

entry. We would have bad to
close. We had beautiful mod-
ern new’ buildings, but we
were a school right out in the
country, a long way away from
any other state school.”

Lavington School pupils

were already going “ up the
hill ” to Dauntsey’s to take
advantage of their metalwork-
shops and music hall. This co-

operation had by 1968 become
a formal link.

It started with teachers from
Dauntsey’s going to Lavington
to teach 15 periods of French
a week. Now about a dozen
members of the school’s staff

go to Lavington each week to

teach 125 periods of French,
German, Latin, Music,

which educate both fee-paying Chemistry and Physics. Wilt--

and non-fee-paying children,
joined die ranks of the inde-
pendent schools. Many thought
that with the phasing out of
tbe direct grant the bridgehead
between the two systems bad
been destroyed. Conservative
Party policy is to restore and
strengthen that bridgehead.

One of the former direct
grant schools has shown how
further cooperation can be a
success. For the past eight
years Daumsey’s School, a six-

teenth century foundation for
500 boarders and day pupils, in

Wiltshire, has had a formal
link, sharing its teachers and
its sixth form with Lavington
secondary school, a concrete
and glass building with 500
pupils also.

.
The two stand

shire county council pays the

teachers at Dauntsey’s for the
proportion of the time they
spend in the other school.

Mr Alexander Muorn, head
of the two schools’ modern lan-

guages department, teaches 14
lessons a week at Lavington
and 17 at Dauntsey’s. fie told

me: “This is the first time I

have ever sat down in the staff

room ait all this term. I am
lucky if I get home to see the
children by 6 n.m."

Other teachers complained
of time-tabling difficulties

mainly because the schools
have not been able to synch-
ronize holiday dates both in-

side and outside termtime. The
schools also suffer die difficul-

ties of a split-site amalgam in

They were the first girls to go
to Dauntsey’s, which has now
become caeducationaL Now 20
pupils from a final year total
of 100 go on to Daunrsey’s,
with

.
Wiltshire education

authority paying the fees, and
the number of Lavington pupils
gaining university places is at

least 20.

Mr Guy King-Reynolds, bead-
master of DaurKsey’s since
1969, says: “Our partnership
is something of an accident
horn of fortuitous circum-
stances. But it is jdso a salu-
tary reminder to any central
authority of the way in which
grass roots solutions are not
only possible, but also entirely
appropriate to a particular
locality.”

Mr Greening, at Lavington,
said: “I am sure the extreme
right and left must meet in
education. We regard this as a
major experiment.” There are
fears, however, that the link
may be stopped by Mrs Wil-
liams under the 1976 Educa-
tion Act.

The children at Daumsey’s
who started their secondary
schooling at Lavington are all

in favour of the partnership
continuing. Una Harris finds
that some of her former
friends boycott her on

;

the
school bus because she now
goes to an independent school.
But she said: “It has given
me a great chance.”

Tim Devlin
Education Correspondent

Though acute pain was now
spreading across my chest, it

never occurred to me that I
would quit life with any more
difficulty than had my young
brother two months ago. He
had awoken on Armistice Sun-
day, with the remark that he
had to go ; and on the way to
the lavatory he went. There
was no ejaculation of sudden
pain, no expression of anxiety,
eveo, on his dead face.

Autopsy established that
the energetic sportsman and
community leader we were so
proud of was a physiological
mess. He Rad more courage
than the last of our family in
defying the will-corroding
reality that be came of a

tainted line; and was there-
fore damned from birth.

Forgive this sentimentality,

strange place. Patients are not
exactly plugged in to a large
number of monitoring machines,
but to those presenting special
problems (and it was already
clear that I was one of them)
it seems like that Wires linked
three points oo my chest to a
small electronic screen. My
right wrist was held rigid, the
inside of it open to the injec-

tion of various fluids. A near
arrangement, really, with some-
tiling like a tiny radiator cap
where a wrist-watch is normally
worn.
But the automatic devices

were by no means the end.
Serious young men and women
arrived at irregular intervals
to take blood and other
samples. There were periodic
end-of-bed conferences on what
was actually going on in what

familiar nor understood, of
course. Hospital television
series consist of permutations
on 17 extended cliches. None
will be repeated here. My
nurses are more patient than I,

coddling people I would be
inclined to kill ; but how thev
must laugh at the angelsrof-
mercy sugar-icing that the pub-
lic sticks to rbem. Nurses are
ladies of authority- They can
give orders and, if persuasion
tails, they wilL

As far as the patients go,
they soon grate on the nerves
and it is difficult to avoid the
conclusion that hospitals would
function much better without
them. Most of them are utterly
banal people, leading totally
banal lives and voicing com-
pletely banal thoughts in

Wder'to write" luridly about * N^^ftheV S2wn
wbat..I want to, it must be as. Exhibit F .

_ __ 0f view Swift ascribed to
established that the business of
dying is not, and cannot be, a
serious one to me. It is a
change of biochemical condi-
tion

.
to be seen through with

as little fuss as possible, no
more. Tbe ritual consequences
demanded by social custom do,
of course become a strain ; five
family funerals in 12 months
is really overdoing it.

So there I was, vaguely won-
dering what a stabbing pain
would be like, and whether the
closing-down of bodily func-
tions would take plaice one
after the other or all at once.
Then the doctor arrived, sum-
moned by another doctor from
mare than 100 miles away. A

One determinedly pro-
fessional young lady had an
idea that a malfunction in the
chest area might reflect a more

5^!^nS
e
i!L&ii

e8S
; S°*Ji“ efforts to behave accordingly.

I an Mb describe as a radio- j admire the organized skills of
active potato-masher was run

]tfe preserving that are on call

his Yahoos. They have arro-
gance. too. Nurses and doctors
are their servants in their eyes
and they make ineffective

up and d:;vn them. What was
proved I do not know. The
malfunction ceased.

It is highly probable, of
course, that 1 have got every-
thing wrong. But I am trying
to give a patient’s-eye view at
an essentially social process
before making the usually un-

acceptable but readable com-
ment on the process as such. A
list of ati the machinery used
on Exhabir F would be very

few minutes later I was on my hnpressive, especially since most
way to Westminster Hospital. 9* * was only on the
An electroencephalograph,

reading confirmed what my
doctor-neighbour had diagnosed
with his ears and eyes. “ You’ve
had a coronary thrombosis”,

.
.

said the calmly affected young intimation of HelL Lights were
with forceps and white

! and Pm going to give
* injection to stop the

man
coat,
you on
pain

I remember nothing but con-
fusion after that. I had to be
given oxygen and can just
recall talking gibberish to mv
questioners. I knew it was
gibberish. I knew the words I
intended to say were not coining
out. I must* have shot into
panic ; and I hope it was for no
more than a characteristic
politicians’ reason.
The Cardiac Central Unit at

Westminster Hospital is a

The Times Diary

in any hospital ; but the
question still thrusts itself from
behind the admiration: how
many of these lives are really
worth keeping going ? (I do not
exclude myself from it. As a
politician, I am superfluous to

requirements.)

Yet here is an organized parr
of our society with a rigidly
defined ethic that is made to
work. No member of those
teams of healers, beaded by
consultants and specialists but
served loyally by fat black
ladies who bring round tbe rea.
can deviate from the central
command: preserve the life

force, aid the life force, never
terminate life. An ethic that be-
comes a command,' a command
that is sustained by oath, a
social structure that can absorb
scientific discoveries—all this is

worth looking at by those poli-
ticians who are always on the
go about “ social progress
Westminster Hospital has saved
me for another day. But it has

„ „ ,
impressed me far beyond the

nothing out of melodrama or of gratitude. I was saved,
films. It was the truly awful y°u see « by trained autocrats,
look of the baffled professional There can be no kind of pro-
healer. press without autocracy.

Ltie in hospitals is seexraugjy ££* author is Labour MP for
familiar to everyone with a

“Re5*0,i.

television set. It is neither (6) Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

verge of
invention a decade ago (the
only fact I checked).

I am now liberated from the
equipment in the CCU. My first

night in my new ward was an

flashing ; voices (some of them
distinctly odd) were .raised

;

there were at least two
emergencies ; and one poor man
died. I shall never forget the
.wistful infinitely pathetic look
given me by the dying man—or
the look of the doctor who had
been trying all evening and ail
night to save him. Ir was

The EEC is

no exclusive club, but
N

should it be

open to all comers?
Perhaps the most fateful issue
at present confronting the
European Community—its

enlargement to include Greece,
and possibly Portugal, Spain
and, rather later, Turkey too

—

has hitherto failed to attract
either extensive debate or anal-

ysis. Tbat gap has now been at

least para ally filled by a

thorough and objective 80-page
survey published by the
Federal Trust.'*

Written by the reliable team
of Geoffrey Edwards and Wil-
liam Wallace, it is based partly
on the findings of a mixed and
international study

_
group of

officials and academics. One of
them, Geoffrey Harris, has also

recently published a Fabian
pamphlet on the same subject,

which emphasizes the EEC’s
role as a potential redeemer of
southern Europe from the

dangers of Fascism.
The Federal Trust paper

makes painfully clear just how
historic a step 'the EEC’s coun-
cil of ministers took last July
when it opened negotiations

for Greece’s accession.
Greece, with a papulation of

only nine million and at least

a 'healthy economic growth
rate, can perhaps be assimilat-

ed into the EEC, despite the
many problems its entry would
create.
But should the Greek nego^

tiations be regarded as sui

generis—or as a precedent ?

Every move will be watched
by Portugal, whose socialist

government seems determined,,
for understandable political

reasons, to apply for member-
ship while the country’s
economy is still painfully back-
ward, possibly within the next
few months.

Would new.

entrants

with weak"

economies
be able to

implement
laws of the

Community:

Competition

from Spain

acceptance would stress
democratic forces in Gr-

Messrs Edwards and Wa
bring out vividly the ini

strain which enlargg
would impose both on an i

formed Common Agricul
Policy and on the loader

regional and social funds.
*

are sceptical about the 1

of trade liberalization to
developed economies.

They fear, with evident

.

ficarion, that enlarge!
would make both the Con
sion and the council more
ficient and unwieldy, and
capable of finding and a
mg on measures relevan
such diverse members.
Enlargement, as they $t

would either bring on
greater dilution of the £
coherence, or hasten a
appraisal of common goals.

Doubting the pious co

tion that membership v
necessarily underwrite d£
racy, they wonder how
EEC would respond to the
appearance of democ
“ norms ” in a member :

No machinery for expu
exists. Would the pressin
intervene to maintain oi
establish democracy be
whelming ? Would
entrants with weak econr
and a severely strel

administration be able to

plement Community law ?

Involvement

in problems

Externally, Greece's, -e

would force the EEC to

the problem of its future
tions with Turkey, and a
the danger of involvemes
Greek-Turkish disputes, as

Cyprus. An enlarged
would ineluctably become :

KSS^HSWESSS
dimenrion.

0
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tul? 1~ , . . . _ mumty acaons could r

Turkeys association treaty implications for the er.
with the EEC envisages a slow Western balance” thev beU
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lion is still partially illiterate
ti,einseives oa ^ pand largely rural, its potential a major Metj
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f
r‘ ranean involvement Timo us, capable of producing foe

an enlarged EEC heavy sur-
pluses of sugar, citrus

*
fruits

and tomatoes, among other
products.

Far more significant is the
interest of the Spanish govern-
ment in membership. This
could take the form of sound-
ings after this summer’s elec-

tions, though Mr Callaghan for
one has stipulated that Spain
must be “well down die road
towards a pluralist democ-
racy ” before membership could
be considered.

Spain has a population of 35
million, ranks eighth in indus-
trial production in the West, is

a major agricultural producer,
and has a gross domestic pro-
duct per head just below Ire-
land’s. Its accession would be a
major international event, and
would provide serious competi-
tion for existing members,

?ranee—who.

Article 237 of the Treaiy
Rome states that “ any Ec
pean state may applv to

come a member of the C-

munity ”, a fact which Gen
de Gaulle ignored.

It is also true that the I

must not be an exclusive c
welcoming only prosper
new members (those n

obviously compatible do
If the governments of the want to belong). But is

Nine had thought through the membership necessarily
implications of enlargement, best or only way of he! pi a;

Commission
was cautious

they would probably have been
less inclined to brush aside the
cautious advice of the Euro-
pean, Commission. In Its much
maligned Opinion on the
Greek application for member-
ship, passed to the council last

January, the Commission advo-
cated a pre-membership period
to help the Greeks to adjust
their economy—with EEC
help.

But on February 9, the
foreign ministers recommended
that negotiations should begin
as soon as possible, and lead
directly to full membership,
with the usual transitional
arrangements.

Not surprisingly, the Federal
Trust paper Jeans towards tiie

pessimistic tone of the Com-
mission’s findings, and is suspi-

cions of the mixed motives
which lay behind the general
recognition of the Nine that

shake off che remains of

cism and consolidate and
serve democracy ? Is it

best means of helping eo
mies heavily dependent
agriculture ? Do the Nine v
the EEC to become a It

grouping of European states

The answer may be ye%_
all these questions. But doi

are legitimate, and a li

debate is surely desirable.

Roger Berthe
* A Wider European C.‘

munity ? Issues and Prdbl •

of Further Enlargement.
Gcuffrey Edwards and WiC
Wallace. Published by Fed- •

Tiiisit, 12a Maddox 5 l. Lob •

Wl. £2.

A Wider Europe, by G
Harris, published by
Fabian Society, 11 Dartmi
St.. London, SW1, 50p.

A bit of bother in the isle of sun

While we were grappling last

week with the cold and its

attendant logistic difficulties,

my colleague Robin Young was
bending his mind to a sterner
challenge. What could be, and
18 other news-hungry reporters

and travel writers, find to do
when set down for .four idle

days on a balmy tropical island
warmed by a brilliant sun,
fanned with lazy trade winds
and lapped by cobalt seas ? He
reports

:

The place was Barbados, and
we were there, to witness the
opening of an hotel extension.
We were provided with a de-

tailed timetable of events, which
was revised on several occa-

sions by the small army of
public relations people and
hotel chain executives who
accompanied us, and who spent
much of their time in meetings

on the bqach or in the hotel

bars. Yet m spite .of the atten-

tion they gave it. our pro-
gramme consisted almost exclu-

sively of beach parties, cocktail

receptions and free time.

Such few other engagements
as threatened to intrude into

this ceaseless whirl of inactivity

were mostly cancelled as the
result of one of the PR squad’s
meetings or another. To the
relief of the British contingent
of seven, all of whom had point-
edly ignored an invitation to
bring their tennis rackets, a
mooted tennis tournament was
the first casualty.

A meeting with the newly
elected Prime Minister of Bar-
bados, J. M. G. “ Tom ” Adams,
also went by the board. So did
a “ fun cruise aboard the pirate
ship Jolly Roger ” which, we
were assured, would only have
involved us in drinking exces-
sive amounts of rum in any
case.
We all had high hopes of

the event we had been flown
thousands of miles to witness—the grand onening of the new
extension to Sam Lord's Castle,

a luxury hotel on the wind-
swept eastern coast of the
island. Sam Lord's belongs to

an American company, Mar-
riott's, who have a reputation
for grand openings with a
difference. Their previous
exploits had included a sky-

diver plunging from the tenth
storey of their Amsterdam
hotel, a. lion escaping among
the audience at a resort near
Chicago, and a trained dolphin
cutting the ribbon at their hotel
in Miami.
Sam Lord’s really is a castle,

a ren-bedroomed turreted colo-
nial mansion built by a Barba-
dian plantation owner whose
legendary reputation wins him
first place in the Barbadian
gallery of rogues and rascals.
He is supposed to have been a
plundering buccaneer, a
wrecker, a murderer, an em-
bezzler and a fraud, and also
to have incarcerated his aristo-
cratic English wife in the
dungeon which now serves the
general manager as an office.

Whether much of this has
historical foundation is doubt-
ful indeed, but the castle is in
the protection of the Barbados
National Trust, and houses
paintings by Reynolds, Raeburn
and Kneller, furniture by
Sheraton and Chippendale and
a rather battered boulle cabinet
which is claimed to have
belonged to the Empress
Josephine. Sam Lord is sup-
posed to bave plundered the lot
from wrecks of ships lured on
to the coral reefs by lanterns
tied to the coconut palms, or to
Cows’ horns or goats’ tails, on
the beach beneath the castle.

Marriott’s, course for the
grand opening of their new
extension in the castle grounds
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Washington Post. The ambassa-
dor was incensed ar what he
took to be an insult, so he
walked out.

Besotted by this time by the
sun and the rum punches, none
of the American reporters pre-
seat noticed Britton’s departure.
The first they knew about it
was when they got their copies
of the local paper next morning.

An Dee
These signs, bringing divinity down to earth, were photographed p- H - Simpligessverk, my British of"Four To Ne Ben^Madame ?,

e ^ not.there. (At the.

t

at FulJang, Sussex, by Mrs C. Haines of Norwich. affairs analyst, writes : Jo Nmae Nard, He Fer and ™ Playwright was being u
" PMvriA ia * ** /inannn 71 T _ ti; iflPrl iHn .if hdondlTSiE

Day Viz.

These moves must be seen
in conjunction with the open
dispute over the appointment
of An Dee, a product of the
cultural revolution in the
distant Western regions, as the
party’s youth controller. Demon-
strations against him have
rent the party praesidium. but
he is receiving powerful back-
ing from the so-called “Gang

interview. Tbat was on J
day. But. when he tried

speak to him again on Tnei
it was apparent that his.
phone was already being b
feted with.

After countless vain attei

to get througli, van der
finally heard the receiver fr

lifted. A strange voice
“ Hallo ”, He asked for KoJ
and was rold (in German)

was, therefore, predictable.
After 1101116 speeches from two
Barbadian government ministers
and four Marriott executives,
tfae.hotel’s general manager was
invited to cut the ribbon with
a pair of outsized scissors.
At that moment the proceed-

ings. were interrupted by die
sound of firecrackers exploding
from a cannon which bad been
wheeled to the cliff top, while
round the rocks from the beach
ran a band of pirates brandish-
ing cutlasses.
Sam Lord himself, portrayed

by a local radio' personality,
panted to the microphones and
fluffed his first line. When he
eventually got it out it was:
“Blimey, you did not think a
Regency rascal like me would
let you alter this place without

coming back to see what you
had been up to, did you ? ” No,
Sam, we did not. Not for a
moment.

Innocuous and trivial as
these celebrations might appear,
they did .manage to spark off a
diplomatic incident. In the pre-
liminaries to the grand opening
-be master of ceremonies called
on various people to take a bow,
including the visiting press, and
even the general manager’s
mother. But he omitted to intro-
duce by name the American
ambassador to Barbados, Theo-
dore Britton Jnr.

Britton is none too popular
on the island, where he is nick-
named tbe Ugly American, and
he is generally reckoned to be
ripe for recap following some
criticism of his spending habits

Nine months after wresting
power from che disgraced Wil
Sun, the new leader Sun

dragon woman
Sun Nee Jim

Jo Di Than,
is known to

rogared at police headquart

Van. der Vat asked
Sun, the new leader Sun Nee oppose An Dee, as do many of speaker whether he si

Jun moved last week to cement the party functionaries. 'The English. The replv fin
nic nufnnnh/ In o A* i.u. , < « . . _ . _ .i .

‘his authority. In
putsch, he wrested

daring key to his future could be held raan l was in the negative.
ml nf TA7! T r» . . i j t_ ;e i_ _ vcontrol of-

1
-

. , g. 7- by Wi Lee Ron, the partvthe nation’s finance and in- general secretary
dustry from tbe discredited Hee while
Lee and his henchman Var Lee. Frien

. -ff J
- boFed ,5

hat *he *n?ve the terms of the' Confucian
ffjf

t

^
e effect quejlmg proverb, “ waiting t0 see whichthe disturbances which have way the tiger Jeans ” beforerent the country in recent declaring himself.

P oer°re

supporter
r Ron

and an erst-
of An Dee.
say he is, in

weeks. Sun Nee Jim himself
made a personal visit on Friday
to one of the most troubled
areas—Wa Ping, a vital railway
junction east of London. It is
near where the so-called
Metropolitan Line” — the

Multilingual

asked him if he spoke Geri
and received a negative r

again, this time in English-
respondent then said, in ‘

man, “ only French
Russian” Knowing no Russ
our man tried French, and
told (in German) that Kol

was not available at

number. He gave up-

A Crowborough reader has

covered one of the weirder
sequences of metrication.

size 10 to*

On Friday The Times carried a
Front-page report rhar the
Czech authorities had cut ofF

North-sSourb route out of the Pavel
6

Kohcmt, tiie^pla^feh/wpital-lmte with the crucial Kohout is prominent in^e^hn' needles, she finds, hmf. ^
East-West District Line ”. Slovakia's new dJfl rioEr? the simplified syz

Control of these lines by ment, which hJ^CuS.d become size 33-
could cripgle Lon- official disapproval
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Coma FIGURE IN HISTORY
How much is the -world going

it ? regret the departure of Dr
YVqiiIj issinger-from the Stare Depart-

Uifluent? He has been one of the

tost remarkable men ever to

. ^r^HioId high office in the United
\\'jtL fees; Almost single-handed he

managed American foreign

ppnn Hilicy ihrongh eight years of

^^nOWffhulettce.- and demoralization.

,
1Ip]Pftuide recession, the resignation of

Iq.j. ^Mceoi and the defeat of Mr
d U $ rtf ,9nL His absence will take somer « „ u

* ,»fring used to. The first crisis

^ has to be solved without him
__ measure the width of the

ip he leaves. -

tion of Cambodia, not even
negotiating points can justify
this. It remains an appalling
shadow across his record, a
savage and pointless misuse of
power against a small and
fragile country.

In the Middle East he
achieved a fragile partial settle-
ment after the 1973 war, and the
world was properly grateful, but
nagging doubts remain that he
might have won a more com-
prehensive settlement, or that
the war itself might have been
avoided if American diplomacy
had been active earlier. In
Africa neglect also led to crisis,

and then to being outman-
oeuvred in Angola. Now the
fragile outline of a Rhodesian
settlement looks threatened bv
the partial deception with which
it was achieved.

^History is likely to give him a fragile outline of a Rhodesian
TO-oict- His talent^ are not settlement looks threatened by

‘^;sputed, nor his dedication to the partial deception with which
bf .r. - Fj pursuit of peace. He brought it was achieved,
ww-.i eater depth of thought to the «..*«»>« . ,

A than most of Ms pre- ®ut Dr Kissingers central

Cr";
s
^’cessors. He won aedaim for the 5^“™ I*

as the balance among
— '=.

cat >arity of Ms conceptions, the *£eat P°’W
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S- He arranged

^ T*ith he pursued the jo°g overdue opening to

*;* and the high hopes he *J
lch remain
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severely
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'’ {Throughout the Watergate standing with the Soviet Union.

V ,r
> th» he performed one of the He saw rightly that the Soviet

aaj a *|;3st difficult tasks in the conduct Union was emerging as a global
7-'- =’- tZpj any nation’s foreign policy : power and that' the United

But Dr Kissinger's central
concern was the balance among
the great powers. He arranged
the long overdue opening to
China, which remains a lasting
contribution even if severely
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r-!“-?most entirely -Dr Kissinger’s and informed attitudes.
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: Si agreement, the. rise in Jewish
aders of other countries and
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V." Soviet decision to expose itself

: } t0 wrld trade and to give high
.

- -.-.T Priority to relations with the
v. United States. Of course the

, 3s Soviet position was tactical in the
-

- L sense that the Russians could
' : :

-For that alone he not abandon their revolutionary
r ' •

deserve to be judged well ideology, but they did seem ready'
- history.

Iffote

in F'^ppalling shadow
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Nevertheless, for a man who

. -6rked so hard for world order

for a breathing space which
could provide openings for
western policy and for the
encouragement of westernizers
within the Soviet Union.

There are probably three main
reasons why hopes are now more

leaves behind Mm little that restrained. The hopes were
; aks solid and lasting. Starting

' r th a grand conception be
. jded as a harassed fireman with

o short a hose. It is impossible
--•jj know what he conld have

raised higher than justified

because of the need to sell

detente to American public
opinion. The weakening of the
West after the oil crisis probably

jLt.-bieved if so much of the ground encouraged those in the Soviet
'• d not crumbled beneath his leadersMp who had always

r _;et, if Mr Nixon had retained chafed under the restraints that
- s authority, if Congress had detente was supposed to impose.

- "mained loyal, if the oil crisis And there were basic differences
detente was supposed to impose.
And there were basic differences

--d not weakened the West, or between the two concepts of
V some other constellation of detente which were never

“
'«wer had prevailed in Moscow, sufficiently admitted. President
it statesmen have to work with Nixon’s policy statement of May,

_iat they are given, and if Dr 1973, spoke of "a stable
• .ssinger was unlucky he was structure ” and of the dangers
v;o flawed. of manoeuvring for advantage.

THe got the United States out The Russians never endorsed

- Vietnam but at great cost in .They msisted openly

ne and blood and in the end ^nd .consistently that peaceful

chant dignity. He had to be coexistence imposed no obliga-
, . • r __ tinn in ttpmp rnp nnlri-iraT nrm to be trying for ah orderly

dement, which was probably
-possible, and perhaps he

- dly did gain negotiating
ihts by bombing Hanoi, but a

of awkward questions
"-naan. As for the secret
- mbLag and political destruc-

lavid Wood

)rama in

^ondon and
Luxembourg

'
;
.r me it was largely a European

. .
• ek and a delayed flight from
rembourg caused me to miss
ily the biggest fright Mr CaBa-

.
- ~ m has had since, he became
: me Minister. The narrative is

U authenticated. After the
. bune Group bad . forced its vote

the inadequacy of the latest
a^rence cuts and mustered 77 left-

: lgers. in its lobby, with 15 or 16
. mentions, the division figures

. te somehow misahnounced in high
.. ices as 114 votes to 77, instead of

> .votes to 77.

:
foue^ Oder than Sir Harold
Ison urgently approached Mr

...
uaghan in one of the Iobbies and
used him to. s%nal panic stations,
e Prime Mhnster and the Cabinet

.
Rt ac^ suggested the former presi-

. it of the Royal Statistical Society,

;
ose ready-reckoner mind had

- eady deducted a payroll vote of
. > and shown that only a handful

Labour backbenchers had appar-
-ly besn willing to march to the
md of the Government’s drum.

• 7or a few momenta, according to
• mow vivid accounts, Mr
laghan’s face “looked Mice a
ce of kmmng ” Then Sir Harold

: urned to the Prime Minister with
corrected figures. All was well,

- at least tolerably well. Though
Tribune Group- had won its big-

-
‘

'
;>£ anti-Governmeat vote for many
its, die Government would sur-

e without unbearable humaliarion.

:At the European Parliament in

sembourg when the fourth amu-
sary of United Kingdom member-
p was fortoimusLy celebrated by
• appearance of Mr Roy Jeidans

. Commissioii President, and of Mr
thony Crosland as president of
s Council of Ministers, we were
o living through dramatic

meats when thinss appeared m
going wrong. First, me final draft

Mr Jesdans’s crucial speech had

tion to freeze the political or
social status quo or to withdraw
support for “ wars of liberation

While it is to be hoped that the
Russians are wrong about the
direction in which history is

flowing they are right to regard
the world as a fluid and ebang-

not been completed unci 630 am
on Tuesday, and foreign journalists
showed resentment that they were
served with only an English text.

It made an unfortunate start.

Worse lay in store. When the

press of the Nine entered their

gallery they found the protocol

department had labelled every seat

with the name of an ambassador.
Attendants who tried to order
reporters out of their “tribune”
were warned that the press could
be removed only by physical force

and that Mr Jenkins’s speech would
scarcely compete for newspaper
space with the consequential scan-

dal. In the end, though, the ambas-
sadors did not choose to attend,

and l am not at all sure that I did

not stand m, or at least sit in, for

the ambassador for Uganda. Perhaps
General Amin will remember me in

his honOiH'S list.

Mr Jenkins doubtless had no
knowledge that bis announced plan

to control the Commission’s rela-

tions with the press, instead of leav-

ing it to individual commissioners,

bad so soon and so clumsily been

put at risk, much to die dismay of

is very experienced press adviser

(formerly of the Foreign Office),

and die infuriated press secretariat

of the Parliament. He had Jess

excuse, however, when he faced

French television interviewers and

refused, it was said, to utter even a

few sentences in French. "His
French, you know ”, commented
some of his candid friends in the

United Kingdom delegation, ** is

really not very good.”
_
Such French

linguists as we hove in the United

Kingdom delegation added a cubit

to their own stature by lopping a

cubit off Mr Jenkins’s. •

In all other respects, the debuts

of Mr Jenkins and Mr Crosland

went as well as could be hoped.

Neither managed a delivery worthy

his theme. Mr Jenkins, flanked by

his 12 Commissioners (only three of

them needed to listen to English

interpretation by headphone),

looked and sounded nervous, per-

haps because he is still adjusting

to die new role of speaking not for

himself or a government, but as an
international politician, and civil

servant. What he said was nicely

judged for audience and occasion,

but be lacked some of the authority

of style that Iris well-wishers

exnected.
Mr .

Crosland forgot Aneunn
Sevan’s dictum that one fact makes
a good speech, and one and a half

ing place, influenced as much by
struggles for freedom, justice

and economic equality as by the
deployment of military force.

Perhaps Dr Kissinger strove too
hard for stability. With his early

memories of the breakdown of
Germany he believed order to be
more important than justice, and
this may have blinded him to
many of the pressures that drive
events. For instance, he ignored
warnings on how black Africa
would react to the South African
invasion of Angola, and he failed

entirely to appreciate the Euro-
pean desire to make respect for
human rights a condition of
detente in Eucope, so that he
pressed impatiently—and fortu-
nately in vain—for a quick agree-
ment that would have given the
Russians most of what they
wanted.

Hard to follow
Altogether his hopes for a

world order managed by the five

main centres of power have come
little nearer realization. Conflicts
of interest between the Soviet
Union and the United States
have proved too acute, though
perhaps milder than before. The
other power centres are unready
for the burden, and the countries
allotted subordinate roles are not
willing to accept them. The
world has not measured up to Dr
Kissinger’s expectations. It is

swept by feelings for which he
has little sympathy and by forces

which are insufficiently respon-
sive to Ms reasoned approach
and to either the political

example or the milkary power
of the United States.

He has been brilliant but
limited, open in the exposition
of Ms policy but deceitful in its

execution, understanding towards
adversaries while impatient with
allies, persuasive with foreign
statesmen but unable to win the
sympathy or support of Ms own
Congress—a failure that has cost

him dear. His act will be in some
ways very hard to follow, but
less so if the new Administration
learns from his mistakes, re-

builds a State Department shaken
by his frequent ignoring of its

advice and by-passing of its pro-
cedures, restores relations with
Congress, takes a wider view of
what makes the world go round,
and above all finds ways to
restore America’s appeal to the
nobler hopes and emotions of
mankind.

It has been Dr Kissinger’s
tragedy that he had to operate
from a capital without moral
power or political cohesion. In
such circumstances a strong
figure was necessary and Dr
Kissinger provided one. A medio-
crity in the State Department
through such an era could have
left

_
a vacuum in American

foreign policy that would have
bequeathed Mr Carter a situation
infinitely more difficult than the
one he now inherits. Dr Kissinger
could have done better, but some-
one else could have done very
much worse. It is usually better

to have a great man in a great
position, and whatever his errors
of judgment, or his failures. Dr
Kissinger is one of the great
American statesmen of the
twentieth century.

facts may ruin it. He raced through
a text (foreign translations sup-
plied) running to 28 P^es of type-
script to keep within Ms rimetablq,

so that there were no highs and
lows or key points. Yet, as old
beads know, delivery of a speech
to an international assembly is of
scant importance. Most of the audi-

ence listens through the voice of a
glass encased interpreter, who may
flatten the theme, change tie
emphasis, or reduce a lofty thought
and peroration to bathos by sud-

denly pausing to grope for the exact

word that does not necessarily exist.

Nevertheless, Mr Crosland’s

speech had an inherent importance
that all delegations in the Parlia-

ment recognized. It had been
cleared in outline with the Carapet,

or at least with semor Cabinet

ministers, and also witii the Labour
delegation, with its mixed member-
ship of pro- and anti-membership

MPs. It had also obviously bene-

fited from the editorial supervision

of Sir Donald Maitland, the Uwted
Kingdom Ambassador to the Com-
munity, who was always in the back-

ground when he was not actually

at the Foreign Secretary’s nght
hand.

Apart from the content of Mr
Crosland’s speech which had a

wholly characteristic British prag-

matic tone insofar as he argued that

the Community must deal with prac-

tical problems as they now exist, the

test for the Eight of his presidency

during the next six months wifl be

whether be can persuade the Labour

Government to take the plunge far

direct elections to the European
Parliament during May or June

1978. That means a Bill must be
presented by about the end of

February and carried to Royal

Assent by JuJv.

No Bill could hope to resolve all

the domestic controversy
i
about

where the campaign money is com-

ing from, how our European consti-

tuencies are to be drawn,
_
and

whether some form of proportional

representation will be adopted. But

at least the United Kingdom delega-

tion in Luxembourg had it firm that

the United Kingdom parliamentary

boundary commissions have already

assured the Government that imme-
diately after second reading they

will proceed to mapping boundaries

so that the date can be met. S Mr
Crosland fails in that, he will dis-

appoint every political
_
friend

Britain in the Community.

The government of

Ulster
From Mr Paul Maguire

Sir, Seventy-seven out of 78 mem-
bers of the Northern Ireland Con-
vention supported a return to
devolved government for the pro-

vince. By any standards, a high level

of agreement Yec that agreement
appears to have been placed aside

at Westminster in recent days.

Placed aside in favour of what ? The
answer apnears to be in favour of
either naked Westminster rule

—

Secretary of State Mason's positive

direct rule—or disguised West-
minster rule—the Mnlyneaux-Powell
plan for administrative devolution.

You could be forgiven for thinking

that Westminster rale was an appro-

priate and democratic form of

government for the province.

The reality, however, is ouite

Hifferent. The evidence afforded by
direct rule 1972-77 show* that that

form of Westminster rule for the
urovince is both inappronriate^ and
iindem*'—atic. Tnaopropriate

_
in a

reeion with a modem tradition of
legislative and executive devolution

and undemocratic on at least three

counts. Northern Ireland is grossly

under-reoresented at Westminster
fon averruwe. a Northern Ireland MP
has 2

->
.OOn more constituents than

bis English equivalent). West-

minster k unable to devote enough
oaHiamentarv time to Northern
Irish regional affairs. And the om-
cess for enacting Northern Irish

legislation ’« unsatisfactory. For
example. M^s cannot amend
Northern Trish legislation gein<»

thrnurii Parliament in the form of

Orders in Council.

On this showing, it is difficult to

see how Westminster rule, naked or

disguised, admittedly the second
preference of many but the first

preference of few. can become the

first preference of many. For the

time being, the restoration of

devolved government must remain

as Ulster's first preference and in

Northern Ireland terms this means
legislative and executive devolution.

Yours sincerely,

PAUL R. MAGUIRE,
Faculty of Law.
The Queen’s University of Belfast,

Belfast
January 10.

From Mr David Morrison

Sir, In your editorial “Politics in

Abeyance ” (January 5), you say of

James Molyneaux’s proposals for

administrative devolution in

Northern Ireland :
“ The idea has

obvious attractions, but it falls, like

other schemes, for lack of sufficient

support across Ulster’s communal
divide.”

By I assume you mean that

the SDLP do not support the idea.

Dare I suggest that there are criteria

other than the SDU^s approval

which should be applied to the pro-

posals : for example what is best

for the good government of

Northern Ireland.

Your editorial does not mention
the fact that many matters, such

as bousing, education and planning,

which are administered by locaDy

elected authorities in Great Britain,

are subject to no local democratic

control in Northern Ireland and, in

so far as administrative decisions

in these areas are subjecr to any
democratic control at all, it is by
the House of Commons.
This state of affairs is

_
central

to the argument for administrative

devolution in Northern Ireland and
no ope, not even the SDLP, could
deny that good government would
be furthered by its achievement.

The SDLP^ objection to it is, as

John Hume told your correspon-
dent on December 18, that it is

" integrationdst * and that is "the
last thing the SDLP want”. The
only reasonable conclusion to be
drawn from that is that the SDLP
are more interested in keeping
Northern Ireland at arm’s length

from the United Kingdom (pre-

sumably so that it may be the more
easily detached at some time in

the future) than they are in the
good government of Northern
Ireland-

Might I suggest that sooner or
later the Parliament of the United
Kingdom will have to choose
between pleasing the SDLP and
governing Northern Ireland well.

Yours, etc,

DAVID MORRISON,
Belfast 15.

January 9.

Pmss Council rulings
From the Chairman of the Press
Council
Sir, The letter from Mr Wacks
(January 14) betrays some con-
fusion. Not on my part. My letter

of January 7 dealt solely with the
complete error of fact upon which
the Parliamentary Motion in regard
to the case of Mrs Colquhoon was
based.

So far as concerns the genera]

points raised by Mr Wacks it in-

sufficient to say that; contrary to
his assertion, the Press Council does
provide redress to private indi-

viduals whose right of privacy is

invaded by the press. The Council
has issued a general declaration on
the matter, widely publicized, for
the information or tile public and
the guidance of journalists.

Where an individual
^
establishes

a breach of the guide -lines so laid

down, the journalist and editor
concerned -will be publicly con*

. detuned and have to publish that

condemnation, Although what Mr
Wacks calls “a rap across the

knuckles ” by his peers may be a
matter of indifference to a poly-

technic lecturer, it is not so to a
journalise.

“Although, sad Lord Gardiner’s

Committee on Terrorism in Nor-
thern Ireland, the Press Council
possesses only the power to

censor . . . Newspapers are in fact

Mg&ly sensitive of such action from
their peers The Press Council has
every confidence that its declara-

tion on privacy will be, to use the
language of the Younger Committee
on Privacy

B respected, obeyed and
feared”.

It is perhaps unlikely that any
journalist will seek to invade Mr
Weeks’ privacy, but should eny
such event tmnappily occur, Mr
Wacks must come to us 1

Yours sincerely,

HARTLEY SHAWCROSS,
1 Salisbury Square, EC4.
January 14*

The buying of second homes
From Mr Peter Jackson

Sir, Tbe issue of “second home”
ownership is indeed more complex

than Mrs Sue Heaton seems to

realize. Her letter (The Times,

January 11) confuses an important

point. .

As she points out, potential

second borne owners are not just

interested in buying houses but also
*• bams, stables, churches, windmills,

shepherds' huts”, etc. This surely

weakens her subsequent contention

that “ native Cumbrians ” cannot

afford to buy houses because they

have been priced out of the market
by self-indulgent outsiders.

Tbe sort of property she lists

would not be sought by local

married couples. Young families and
other rural residents need property

which is immediately habitable, pro-

vided with electricity, water, mains
drainage, and ready access to shops,

schools, and often to public trans-

port.
Second borne owners are generally

more affluent and the material con-

dition of the property is relatively

-unimportant. Apart from the finan-

cial incentive of improving their

property as a form of investment,

large numbers of second home
owners seem to enjoy renovating
near-derelict property for their

recreational use (thus, incidentally,

improving the quality of the region’s

housing stock, and helping to pre-

serve the visual amenity and
character of the area).

Greater personal mobility allows
second home buyers to parchase
property in fairly remote rural areas,

which are not 'generally attractive

to rural residents because of tbe
absence of essential services, em-
ployment, etc. The prior existence
of inexpensive empty or derelict

cottages in these areas was one of
the main factors which encouraged
the present expansion of second
home ownership.
The recent proliferation of second

homes in popular recreational areas
does indeed warrant prompt and
intelligent investigation. But it

should already be apparent that the
conflict of interests between Jong-
established local residents and the
adventitious second home popula-
tion is often exaggerated. The avail-

able evidence (in, for example, tbe
report published ip 1972 by a ream
from Wye College) indicates that
die benefits of second borne owner-
ship are by no means exclusively
one sided.

.

Yours faithfully,

PETER JACKSON,
Keble College,
Oxford,

From Mr Robert Robinson
Sir, In her interesting letter
(January 11) suggesting that non-

Burglar alarms
From Mrs Carole Angier
Sir, Some time ago we read m your
columns of tbe plague of burglar
alarms which are set off hy elec-
trical faults and ring needlessly for
hours. Your correspondents justi-
fiably complained of the disturb-
ance they suffered in this way. But
I do not recall that anyone raised
the question: are these alarms ever
set off by burglars ? And if so, bow
can we tell the difference ?

A few days ago I was in Oxford
Central Library when the' fire
alarm bell began to ring. Some of
the library staff telephoned each
other, evidently to check the
genuineness of the alarm; others
ignored it entirely, and were' fol-

lowed in this by members of tbe
public: One gentleman—I trust a
staff member—removed a piece of
the sprinkler apparatus, remarking

Freedom and use of force
From the Rev George Austin
Sir. Those of us who have jousted
with the Rev Paul Oestreicher from
time to time in debates in the
General Synod of the Church of
England and the Assembly of the
British Council of Churches will be
surprised at neither the tone nor
the content of ins attack on tbe
views expressed by Lord Chalfont
and the Dean of Rochester (Letters,
January 11).

As to the tone, Mr Oestreicher
would do weE to learn that those
who dare to dissent from his view
are not always fools and vagabonds,
and that to assume they must be is

to take a considerable step along
the path that leads tbe Russians to
incarcerate tbe Bukovskis of this
world in mental institutions.

His views on the possession by
the We?r of a nuclear deterrent are
well known and usually over-s&npli-
fied, yet the innocent victim of
nuclear annihilation is only as dead
as the innocent victim of a terrorist

bomb. If Mr Oestreicher continues
to oppose those like myself -who

have consistently attacked the
support given by church organiza-
tions to violent revolutionary move-
ments, is it not he, who can be
charged with hypocrisy? Does he
really believe that the people of
Mozambique have more of the free-

dom of wftridb. he speaks so much'
under the present Marxist repme ?
If the Russians sod Cabans give

support to SWAPO in the “libera-
tion” of Namibia, wiU its people,

black, brown and white, enjoy the

freedom which this brings? I am

Armenians inTurkey
From Mr Timothg S. Bindle

Sir, Edward Mortimer writes in The
Times of January 11 with reference

to the persecuted Armenians “Now
that the Kurds themselves are be-

ginning to give a nationalist ex-

pression to their grievances there
is dearly a ^rave risk that they, in

turn, will bring down on them tbe

wrath of the Turkish state, which
has a very low tolerance threshold

for internal national particu-

larisms

I wonder what are iris grounds
for making this statement. My
mother-in-law is Greek Orthodox;
my father-in-law k Jewish and some
of my wife’s best friends are
Armenian. They all live in Istanbul.

On my frequent visits to that city

I find that there is a remarkable
harmony between the' different sec-

tors of its population. I cannot
vouch for remoter rural areas but
then Istanbul does account for a
very large proportion of the popu-

natives of Cumbria should be de-
prived of their houses, Mrs Sue
Heaton rightly implies that to be
under the impression you are mik-
ing to

u
a native Cumbrian ” only

to discover that he is a member of
tbe middle classes after all, can be
a very nasty shock.
No trip to the Lakeland paradise

is complete, Mrs Heaton suggests,
unless we can rely on being “sur-
rounded by natives of the fells”.

Though it is comparatively rare for
the native Cumbrian to paint him-
self blue these days, with a little

practice it should still be possible
to single out the aboriginal ; if he

unable to offer you a cream tea,

a mystery tour, or a small poker-

work motto, be sure you have got a
wrong *un.

When Mrs Heaton has got the
non-natives out of their second
houses, I trust she wiU turn her
attention to the even more vexed
question of the first house. 1 my-
self have known people born in

Aberystwyth who actually had the
impudence to buv a house in

Cheam. Where will it all end ?
Yours faithfully,

ROBERT ROBINSON.
16 Cheyne Row, SW3.

From Mr C. D. Mann
Sir, I wonder if Miss Hearon's
experience of tbe “ ghost village ”

(letters. January ID can really be
paralleled elsewhere ? My own
minute home is a rebuilt cottage
in tbe Marches. In my small valley,

in which I count four householders
as relatives, the situation was That
in the period between tbe wars
and up to tbe late 1960s tbe number
of habitable cottages dropped from
17 to 11.

Four cottages hare recently been
renovated and part reconstructed in
keeping with the countryside, one
is derelict but is likely to be revived
and of tbe other nothing but tbe
hearthstone remains. Tbe valley is

in fact coming back to life. The
cottages that remained empty for
10 or 20 years did so because they
were primitive, small, had no ser-
vices and nobody wanted to live in

them.
A great deal of effort and imagi-

nation has gone into the reconstruc-
tion of our valley. I have never been
conscious of resentment on the part
of the natives towards the new-
comers, be they weekend or week
long residents, only perhaps a little

amusement on occasions when
hedges have been laid “against the
sap”. Indeed normally there has
been a deal of interest in the
various activities and satisfaction
m seeing “old Jones’s” cottage com-
ing back to life.

Yours faithfully,

C. D. MANN,
International Hall,
Brunswick Square, WC1.

that this would stop the bell
ringing, which it did.

By this time several minutes had
passed. In normal circumstances
(those in which a fire alarm indi-

cates a fire), this might be too long.
I am sure that the staff and users

of the Oxford Library, as well as
the inhabitants of city centres, are
representative of all of us in their
distrust of electrical alarm systems.
But surely this fact greatly
diminishes the value of such
systems.
Can you. Sir, propose a remedy ?

I hesitate to suggest that we adopt
two sorts of alarm bell, one for
electrical faults and one for tbe
real thing.

Yours faithfully,

CAROLE ANGIER,
Holly Cottage,
Shipton Road,
Ascott-rmder-Wychwood,
Oxfordshire.

sure his Czechoslovakian friends
could answer that better than I can.
And as a result of his recent visit
to South Africa, will he accept the
sincerity and integrity of the
moderates, both black and white, or
does be dismiss them as “ puppets ”

and confine has support and
encouragement to the extremists
whose policies could bring untold
suffering mid ’ violence to that
country ?
The indications are that (be Com-

munist world’s present targets are
the rich jewels of the countries of
southern Africa to add to its crown

:

would Mr Oestreicher advocate a
new policy of appeasement by tbe
Free world whereby they and their
peoples were allowed to dip with-
out a whimper into a new and viler
oppression ? We are surelv entitled
to ask Mr Oestreicher to out all his
cards on tbe table. Just for once.
Yours faithfully,

GEORGE AUSTIN,
The Vicarage.
19 High Road,
Bushey Heath.
Watford, Hertfordshire.

From the Rev G. L. Russell

Sir, Why is it that Mr Oestreicher
believes that “ liberation move-
ments” are right to use arms to

attain their freedom, but we are
wrong to use them to defend our
own?
Yours etc.

GILBERT RUSSELL,
The Rectory,
Bentley,
Farnham, Surrey.

lation and output of the Turkish
state.

As an Englishman from north of

Watford I sometimes suspect that

the harmony is considerably greater

than that existing between different

regional and social sectors in this

country.

I would not wish to whitewash
the Turkish past—distant or more
recent—but I would like to empha-
size that Turkey’s laudable ambition
to create a Western European-styie
democracy is sensitive to partial

criticism of the sort that is in-

creasingly appearing in the English
press. To redress tbe balance some-
what I should like to state that

there is a not inconsiderable
tolerance of minority groups in
Turkey today. I and my family have
direct personal experience of it. If

Mr Mortimer is suggesting that this

is not enough then I wander what
example he would like to recom-
mend that Turkey follow.
Yours sincerely,

TIMOTHY S- HINDLE,
83 Sutherland Avenue, W9.

A European
Foundation
From Mr Geoffrey Rippon, QC, MP
for Hexham (Conservative

)

Sir, You have righrly applauded the
good European speech made by the
Foreign Secretary to the European
Parliament (leading article, January
14). History has indeed proved the
Treaty of Rome, the founding
charter of tbe European Community
to be, as Mr Crosland acknowledged,
a well conceived act of statesman-
ship. The support for a directly

elected Parliament, for the enlarge-
ment of die Community and for iis

future development makes an en-
couraging start to bis Presidency of
the Council of Ministers.

More, however, will be needed
than fine words if a new sense of
purpose is to be achieved. To main-
tain momentum, as I found when I
was negotiating for Britain’s entry
into tbe Community, it is frequently
helpful when deadlocked on diffi-

cult issues to take the opportunity
to make progress in some less con-
trovers :aI direction. A better
atmosphere in which to resolve
agricultural, fishing and energv
problems with a fair balance of
mutual advantage might well be
generated if Britain were to rake
some relatively modest initiatives in

other fields.

It seems to me that a very appro-
priate way to mark the twentieth
anniversary on March 25 of the
signiilj of the Treaty of Rome
would be to launch a European
Foundation, on the lines recom-
mended in Mr Tindemans* Report,
to be financed partly by grants from
the member states and partly from
private funds. The aim would be to

promote either directly or by assist-

ing existing bodies anything which
will help towards greater under-
standing of our European aims but
placing tbe emphasis on human con-
tacts such as youth activities, univer-
sity exchanges, town [winnings and
tbe like.

Since our ultimate objective is to

enlarge the Community and to
widen the unity of Europe such an
initiative might well be linked with
advantage to tbe work of the Coun-
cil of Europe. Various recommenda-
tions for expanding European cul-

tural activities were made by repre-
sentatives of the 22 European coun-
tries who attended the Oslo Confer-
ence last June. The Countil for
Cultural Co-operation of the Council
of Europe is to meet at the end of
this month to consider its pro-
gramme for 1977 and a positive
British contribution would be wel-
comed.

It is a matter of regret that the
Government have seen fit to with-
draw even the modest funds pre-
viously available to support many
of these activities. Now is the time
whea they can reinforce in a prac-
tical way Mr Crosland’s reassur-
ances about Britain’s future attitude
to European affairs.

Yours faithfully,

GEOFFREY RIPPON,
House of Commons,
January 14.

Release ofAbu Daoud
From the Duke of Devonshire, and
others

Sir, Thera are occasions when
ordinary people are so outraged by
the conduct of individuals or of
governments that they are filled

with despair by the iniquities of
their fellow men.
Such an occasion is the release

of Abu Daoud. It is with both pro-
found sorrow and deep and lasting

anger that we, tbe undersigned,
express our view of this shocking
affair.

Yours faithfully,

DEVONSHIRE.
President of die Conservative
Friends of Israel,

JEREMY THORPE,
Foreign Affairs spokesman of tbe

Liberal Party,

MAURICE MILLER,
Secretary, Parliamentary Branch,

Labour Friends of Israel,^

Palace of Westminster, SW1,
January 13.

Mr Smith’s intentions
From Mr Harold MacCarthy
Sir, The Johannesburg Star reports

your diplomatic correspondent writ-

ing: “It is being reluctantly con-

ceded hi Whitehall that whatever

Mr Smith seemed to have agreed

in bis historic broadcast last Sept-

ember—when he accepted the

Kissinger
.

plan—he has now
changed his mind.”
One is past being appalled, stun-

ned or indignant at the mendacity
of a large section of the British

press when commenting on
_
white

government in Southern Africa, so

that this latest blatant example does

not surprise one.
The smde “whatever Mr Smirb

seemed to have agreed to . . You
know. David Soapier knows and the

world knows that Mr Smith didn’t
“ «eem ” anything. He agreed speci-

fically to die terms of the agree-

ment. He was acclaimed for this

surrender.
He went to Geneva to discuss it,

and can you cite any evidence to

show that he has deviated from it ?

In fact he has been attacked for

not deviating from it. It was the

black delegates who refused at the
outset to discuss it and rejected its

terms in toto.

The clamour is for majority rule

in Rhodesia. The front line states

back Nkonao-Mugabe who refuse to

hold a one msto, one vote election.

They know they would lose it to

the bishop. Where is your diploma-

tic correspondent’s comments on
this blatant hypocrisy ?

Yours, etc,

HAROLD MacCARJTHY,
PO Box 4258,
Johannesburg.
januaiy 10.

Winter blooms
From Mr G. H. Osborn

Sir, What a wonderful climate wo
Eve in I Today amid a heavy snow-
storm I picked in my garden a
bowl of red roses fPrima Ballerina)
in perfect condition.

Yours faithfully,

G. H. OSBORN,
Cherry Tree Cottage,
Merley Ways,
Wimiborne,
Dorset.
January 12.
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SANDRINGHAM
January 16 : Divine Service was
held in Sandringham Church this

morning.
The Bishop of Winchester

preached the sermon.
'

Dr Hugh Ford had die honour
of being received by The Queen
when Her Majesty invested him
with the Insignia of a Member of
the Royal Victorian Order (Fourth
Class).

Birthdays today
Sir Michael Clapham, 65 ; Mr
Douglas Cleverdon. 74 ; Mr Mar-
tin Cooper, 67 ; Lord Geoffrey-
Lloyd, 75 ; Air Chief Marshal Sir
Ronald Ivelaw-Chapman, 78 ; Sir
Keith Joseph, MF, 59 ; Sir David
Llewellyn, 61 ; Miss Moira
Shearer, 51 : Sir William Sinclair,
S2 ; Professor Sir David Southern.
69 ; Lord Wheatley, 69.

Forthcoming

marriages

Today's engagements
Exhibition : 75 years of British
submarines. National Maritime
Museum, Greenwich, 10-5.

BBC lunchtime recital : Murray
Ferahia plays Schumann and
Brahms, St John's, Smith
Square, 1.

National Trust lecture : Education
and the historic house, by Lord
Sand ford. PurceLi Room,
Festival Hall, 6-7.15.

The Queen's Life Guard mounting
ceremony. Horse Guards,
Whitehall, 11.

Mr D. E. j. A. Arrijo
and Miss F. M. Vaughan
The engagement is announced
between David, only son of Mr
and Mrs Edward Arrigo, of i
Carmel Street. St Julian's, Malta,
and Fiona Mary, daughter of Mr
Charles Vaughan, of Srnetham
Stud. Stow-od- the-Wold. Glouces-
tershire. and the late Mrs Joan
Patricia Vaughan.

Mr H. D. Maherrmni
and Mrs K. £. Bissell Smith
The engagement is announced
between H. Denys Master-man. of
STade Green. Kent, and Kathleen
fKay) Bissell Smith (nee More-
ton), of Harrogate, Yorkshire. The
marriage will take olace shortly in
Loughborough. Leiccstershire.

Mr D. A. NirboUan
and Miss S. J. Baker
The engagement is announced
between David Antony, onlv son
of Mr and Mrs W. W. Nicholson,
of Dulwich. London. and
Stephanie Jane, elder daughter of
Dr and Mrs W. G- Baker, of

FaJrmilehead Edinburgh.

Mr M. B. TiMe‘»
and Miss K. A. Samuel
The encasement is announced be-
tween Michael Bum. elder son of

Mr and Mr? C. V. Tillett, of

Pennypot Cottage, Chobham, Sur-
rey. and Kathryn Ann. elder
daughter of Dr and Mrs J. K.
Samuel, of Cop Hill. Long Cren-
don. Buckinghamshire.

Mr C. N. S. Watts
and Miss N. C. Corner
The engagement is announced be-
tween Christopher Nigel Stuart,

eldest son of Mr and Mrs R. H.
Watts, of Wood End, Carleton,
Carlisle, and Nicola Chari esworth.
daughter of Lieutenant-Colonel
and Mrs D. R. Comer, of Brock-
hill, Wareham, Dorset.

Churches turn to last resource of manpower

Dinner
Old Clayesmorian Society
The annual dinner of the Old
Clayesmorian Society was held ar
Slmpsons-In-ihe-5 trend on Satur-
day, when a development appeal
for £100.000 was launched by the
organizer. Lieutenant-Colonel
1- A. J. Edwards-Stuart. Mr
D. Sdv. Anderson was in the chair
and the headmaster, Mr R.
Me Isaac, replied to the toast to
the school. The chairman of
governors, Mr J. P. Brooke-Little,
Richmond Herald, proposed the
toast to the society.

Service dinner

1S1 (Greater London; Regiment
RCT (V)

Colonel F. H. Evenogham and the
officers of 151 (Greater London)
Regiment RCT (Volunteers) held
a dinner in their regimental mess,
Croydon, an Saturday evening, at
which the commanding officer,
Lieutenant-Colonel A. C. kisser,
was the principal guest on the
occasion of his relinquishing com-
mand. The new commanding
officer, Lieutenant-Colonel G. T.
Spate, was dined-in. Major C. N.
Mearns presided.

Marriages

Major D. M. Chap pel
and Miss D. J. Armytage
The marriage took place on Satur-
day at Holy Trinity. Brompton,
between Major David Chappel,
4th/7th Royal Dragoon Guards,
son of the late Dr H. M. Chapped
and the late Mrs Chappei, and
Miss Darina Armytage, daughter
of Captain D. G. Armytage. Royal
Navy, and Mrs Armytage, of
Meadow Wood. Penshurst, Kent.
The Right Rev Geoffrey Tiarks
officiated, assisted by the Rev
R. H. Turvey.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, was
attended by Alastair Mackenzie,
Christopher Winchester, Lucinda
Gage, Martha Lcwthwaite, Lady
Maria King-Tenison, Emma and
Darina Brid genian, Catriona
Clowes. Priscilla Williams and
Angharad Lewes. Captain David
Hardy, 4th ’7th Roval Dragoon
Guards, was best man.
A reception was held ar the

Hyde Park Hotel and the honey-
moon is being spent in Kenya.

Lt*ur«nan‘-O*'on'*l A. J. Murray
and Mrs P. G. Burgess
The marriage took place quietly
on Saturday at St John's, Glaston-
bury. between Lieutenant-Colonel
A. J. Murray, late The Black
Watch, of Churchill Court. Somer-
set. and Mrs Phyllis Walker
Burgess, widow of Surgeon Cap-
tain P. G. Burgess, RN, of Wood-
ford, Dartmouth, Devon.

Bv Clifford Longley
Religious Affairs Correspondent

A well known Nonconformist
leader remarked last week thar

whenever he heard Anglicans or

Roman Catholics talking about

the need to involve the laity in

the life of the church he felt

like saying, “This is where we
came in ".

Faced with a growing^profes-
sional manpower crisis, the
more clerically dominated
churches are turning to the one
untapped resource they have
left, their army of lay people,

a trend which by coincidence or

by necessity corresponds to new
or more “Protestant” theologi-

cal ideas about the significance

of the lav state in the life of

the church.
The Reformation was to some

extent a reaction against the

poor quality of the medieval
clergy, both bishops and priests.

The Protestant churches but-

tressed themselves against a

rerum of what they saw as die
evils of the past by institutional-

izing a system that would give

lay people a decisive influence

over church government and
prevent the emergence ever
again of a cult of priestly per-

sonality.
Last week's figures from

the Advisory Council for the

Church’s Ministry show clearly

that there is a natural drift in

the Church of England away
from the full-time professional
clergyman towards reiver

forms of ministry: lay workers,
deaconesses, auxiliary (part-

time but ordained) ministers,

and so on. The Roman
Catholic Church is experienc-

ing the same downward trend

in the ranks of irs “ profes-

sional ” ministry, but so far

without more than the begin-

nings of an adequate strategy

for compensating for that

change.
The same decline In clerical

manpower is happening to the
free churches as well, but they

are already designed in a way
that will make them less vul-

nerable, with a long tradition

of elders, lay readers a*nd lay
preachers who are well able to

conduct services in the absence
of an ordained minister. The
United Reformed Church has
a system for authorizing lay-

men to celebrate the com-
munion service in cases of
special need, for instance.
The key proposal of the

recent Roman Catholic docu-
ment, A Time for Building . is

that a small community of the

faithful should be able to

select their own leader from
among their number, who
could then receive ordination
from the local bishop. Pre-

sumably he would not be re-

quired to undergo rigorous
seminary training, give up his

secular employment or be celi-

bate.

It is not obvious why it

should be a “ he " at all, as the

community could well choose a

woman to lead it. It sounds
like the adaptation aF a good
Protestant tradition, for most
Noncornformist congregations

have the decisive voice in

selecting their ministers.

appointed should be elected by
his community for that specific

purpose.
He would not be a “ profes-

sional cleric ” attracted to apply
for a vacancy by advertising it.

or expected to compete against

other candidates by demonstrat-
ing his prowess as. a preacher,
but he would, as in the 'Non-

conformist world, have to offer

himself for democratic election.

The Church of England
already has a fast-growing
auxiliary ministry, and often

candidates for it go back to the

congregation they belonged to.

But the present Anglican struc-

ture of incumbencies and livings

is not going to be adapted easily

or overnight to a completely
indigenous ministry, from the

people and for the people.
The United Reformed Church,

in its present unity discussions

with the small Churches of

Christ denomination, is propos-

ing to introduce an auxiliary

ministry as part of the unity
plan, and that could in time
lead' to the sort of indigenous
ministry of the type suggested

in A time for Building, in a

few places.

The English Roman Catholic

plan was commended to the

Church of England as a model
to follow by Mr Leslie Paul,

author of the Paul report on the

deployment of the clergy, in an
article in Christian Weekly
News earlier this month. Ir was
commended to the American
Roman Catholic Church in an
editorial in the iVaxioruri Catholic

It goes farther than the tradi- Reporter just before Christmas,

tional free church partem by in an article headed, “ Emerge,
proposing that the minister laity, emerge

The manpower crisis in the
English clergy, severe though
it may be getting, is as nothing
compared with the kind of diffi-

culties faring the main denom-
inations in Africa. In rural
central Africa ir is common to

find one or two full-time clerics
trying to cover hundreds of
square miles of difficult terri-

tory and containing populations
of perhaps tens of thousands.

The African churches have
survived only by reliance on
lay people, readers, catechists

or schoolteachers, who keep to-

gether the local Christian com-
munity in the absence of the
priest or minister. But because
the churches still cling to the

concept of ministry as a full-

time vocation requiring long
specialized training, those local

lay Christian leaders have no
ordained place in tbe church
hierarchy and therefore cannot

do some of the essential things

for their community, such as

celebrating communion.
Those, in an African context,

are surely the natural lay

leaders appointed by the local

Christian community that the

Roman Catholic reporr is sug-

gesting should fill the ranks of

a new kind of priesthood for

England and Wales.

Many African churchmen
have been arguing for such a

system for some time, and

the principal difficulty has

been ecclesiastical conservatism

rather than doctrine. That is

likely to be the principal diffi-

culty in Britain too. even though
the ‘Nonconformist tradition has

already shown the way.

Appointments in the

Forces
Royal Navy
ADMIRALS: Sir Terence Lew In. io

be Chief or Naval Staff and First Sea
Lord in August: Sir David Williams, to
bo Commander- In -Chief Naval Homo
Coninund In April.
CAPTAINS: D Hargreaves. Sultan

as e Member at A1B. March 4: H.
Mcgsdn. Sullan lar duty wILh FOAIR.
Mar.-n 14: A. J. Rlchnnid. Secretary
io Cincnavliotnp. April 38: P. C. V.
u-nq.. mahf. i atul vjCM and Caul
Fishery Protection and CSO trtihery
Pron-cilon > lo t'osnl. Jan IS: D. A. P.
O'Reilly, 'lomirrion for language study
and Itrietlnq. Jon 31.
COMMANDERS: P. R. Broadboni.

MOD .11 Reus. March a: J. E. Cow-
ard. MOO with DN Plans, March I:
r w. taoland, MOD with DNMP. Ian
4: J. F. Glannlc. Cochrane ji FL\cc
Offr. Feb 3; N. E. Rankin. Achilles
In Cmd. April 30; A. J. While. DaeiVi-
iiu « Exec Offr, June 10: N. f. C.
Manger. N opium? u SEO lo S.MIO.
June 24; b. Rayner. MOD with
DNMTiEi and DNMR. Aoni 15: A. .
Pumck. 2 vrs Loan Scrum m RAN
iKMAS Carpentaria for duly with Dof
Cent Legislation Br. Canberra i. May
1H: B- O- Tcirer. (or aurr of Clncnav-
hnmp Cmd M.inaamt S-rvs OUr and
OIC FSMT No 1. May IT- A. .f. L.
Mar*. Tamar as Exec Offr. May *>:

F. r l
.iti«t. HQ afsnnlh Pnil FO 53.

Feb 33: I. P. Hllev. Centurion «9M»
for duties with DNFCT. March 2**:

K. fl n. Ha lam. Cen'ur'on Tor durv.
Julv 17 no coni to hold Acig ranc
of Capt wheat.

Th? Annv
BRIGADIER: Col P. H. Lee to be

roirmjndflm. RCME Trg Centre. Jan
18.
COLONELS' M. L. RarcWv lo be

Col iGSi. AT3. MOD. Ian 21 1 R. S.
Blrwett to be ADC. AMDS ACT. MOD.
Jan 17: A. M. Pyne lo bo Dep Comd._ -

l-fjol R.Enq Sp Cn. Jan 2D:
KetghtJpy. 5 InnIS DG. ID
HO l Dlv. Jan 24.

L IF.UTENANT-GOLONELS

LI -Col R. C.
be Col iGS>.

Harwood, RA. IO be GSOl. DOAE.
Jan 21: F. B. Mayes. RAMC, lo be
Consultant In Surgery. HQ Brldneiul.
Jan 35: K. Q. M. Morris. 16 5L. la
be GSOl. HQ DRAG. Jan 20 J. A.
Pharo- Tomlin. 14 20H apc:d CO.U 2DH. Jan 17: C A. Haoisav. Scots
DG. apptd CO. Scots DG. Jan 6: D. H.
Whitaker. RE. lu bi- GSOl. RDLS
ntu'-M fan "2: 4 V7ilr*-h«*ni. RE. ra
be 0502. HQ E-ln-C. Jan 20. Mai
A. h. uum. HiiJ, lo br CLi. 4R> . j
f v'i. Jan 21: Mai I C. Nason, gn
Hides, lo be CO. 1QO Hldrs. Jan 2d:
Mai H. W K. My*. U-12L. lo be CO.
9 J2L. J.m 29: Mai J. I\ Ricked.
WO. lo be GSOl. .MODi ACDS' Pol' -.
Jon 17 ; Mai W. E. Haul. Colilm C,d*.
la be GSOl. Suirr C Camberley. Jan IT.
RETIREMENT : Mal-Gen H. S. K.

Wjlson. Jan 19.

Royal Air Force
GROUP CAPTAINS' P E Dav.e to

MOD as DDPG2 i RAF '.Jan IT. G. V.
Loblcy in SC Slqi HQ as Gp Car,!
Eng. Jan 17: U. T. Sm oaten la -1ST PS
oriutt AF Base as SU IO SACCL'R S
Senior Kcp. Jan 18.
WING COMMANDERS >wllh acting

rank of Group Caprulm: J. G f
Howill lo HQ STC as Gp Cap! P'ans.
Jan 17; D. A. J. Slorkcv io MOD as
DD ESP 7 RAF i . Jan 17.
WING COMMANDERS: J. D. N

Hopkins to RAF Slall C Bracknell jj>

DS. Jan IO: D Adams lo MOD as 01
> RAF j. Jan 14: Sri!. D. WeiBO'.l 10
SHAPE as Budget Off. Jan 15; J. A.
Turner lo RAt SI AUian aa OCPMW.
Jan 17: D. Balt lo SHAPE as SO Air
P'ans Sect. Jar 13: M. J. Gibson ia
RAF Bruggen as OC 2a Sqn. Jan 2U-
J. Hook] ns lo RAF Bau'mer as OCAli'
MC. Jan 3D: R. J. P. Mlcrs (a RAF C
CranwclJ as DS. Jan 21 : O E Cuipin
10 MOD as PA4 I RAF I. Jan 21.
SQUADRON LEADERS I with acting

rank of Wing Commander > : P. G.
Beer lo RAF Marham as OC V* Son.
Jan 14; J. G. Carter lo MOD as 02

i RAF i. Jan 17: D. J. vioyce lo
HON ATS « C<AP.4. Jan Ul
MEDICAL;
GROUP CAPTAIN: I C. Cume Io

MOD as DD Med P iRAF-. Jan 4.
OB

AlR
A
n6'lM0DnnE: D V R. Lr*« to

be Honorary Denial Surg lo Ihe Queen,
Jan B

Latest appointments

Latest appointments include : I

Mr Donald Chesworth. formerly
|

Sjvijjji-.

chairman of War on Want, to be i

warden of Toynbee Hall from next
]

mo tub.
j

Mr Basil Green hill. Director of the
' *•'

National Maritime Museum, to be
i

a member of the council of tbe

Mari time Trust.

£8,250 for a Turner
A small watercolour of Rhodes by

J. M. IV. Turner. 5in bv 9in. was
sold for 514,000 (£8.250) to a
London coUector at Sotheby Parks
Berner. New York, on Fridav. The
total for the sale was S479.305
(£281,950) with 2 per cent unsold.

Moreton Hail
The Spring Term opens today
with 234 girls. The confirmation J

service will be taken by the
Bishop of Shrewsbury on Friday,

(

March 11. The term ends on
j

Saturday. March 26.

University news

! Television tribute : Mr Arthur

au"gmuwrw-Tr-

Essex
Appnimmenis
Lr-ciurCTs Dr l p. Bumt-ri. ii’eraturr: Pubinsiein the DisnuL who is IDr E. J. Klrcnnrr. goicmuier.:. Dr .

me pidiusc, who is

c. r. Mason, biology.
. to be • featured in London i

Weekend Television's Aquarius

OBITUARY
GENERAL SIR JOHN SHARP
Commander-in-Chief Allied Force!

Northern Europe
General Sir John Sharp,

KCB, MC, Conunander-in-Chief
AJlied Forces, Northern Europe,
since September 3974,. died on
January 15. He was 59. He had
been Military Secretary at the
Ministry of Defence from 1972
to 1974.
John Aubrey Taylor Sharp

was bom on September 6, 1917.
the son of A. T. Sharp, of
Nether Hall, Scrapto ft, Leic-
estershire. He was educated at
Repton School and Jesus
College, Cambridge, and was
commissioned second lieutenant
in the Royal Artillery in
August 1939.' He served during
the Second World War in

France, the Middle East and
North-west Europe, being
awarded the MC in 1942 and a
bar to the MC in 1943. After
attending the staff college at

Quetta in 1944, he became one
of Field Marshal Montgomery's
personal liaison officers during
rhe campaign in North-west
Europe.

After the war. Sharp held a

variety of staff and regimental

appointments and was clearly
marked out to reach the highest
rank in the army. He comman-
ded 1st Regiment RHA from
1959 to 3960, and 11 Infantry
Brigade Group from 1961 to

1962. After attending the IDC
in 1963 he was Commandant of

the School of Artillery until

1966, when he was promoted
Major-General and made GOC
2nd Division in the British

Army of the Rhine. He .wenc
on to be a popular and origin!*!

commandant of
,

the Staff

College, after which,
a
in 1970,

he was promoted Lieutenant-
General to command 1 f British)

Corps in BAOR.
He became Military Secre-

tary in 1972 and in 1974 was
promoted general and
appointed Commander-in-Chief
Allied Forces, Northern Europe,
in Oslo, which gave him com-
mand of a front of 1,750 miles,
stretching from Germany to the
North Cape. In March last year
he expressed concern at die
effect of British defence econo-
mies on Nato's northern Sank
oarticularlv in resoect of cuts
in air and amphibious trans-

port. He predicted that Rosa
pressure on this sphere won
increase over the next 10 yea
John Sharp was one of t

most distinguished. Gunners
his generanon. In manner,
was easy and relaxed but 1

judgment was shrewd and
standards were high. A £
horseman and interested
most games and field sports,
was a charming host and a n:

of wide interests Picked out
an early age for the exact!

job of personal liaison offu
for Field Marshal Montgome
he went on to justify his sel

tion for such a post by fillinj

wide variety of roilit;

appointments with marked t

traction. Always friendly, a
never pompous, he was w
liked wherever be went a

will be much missed by a b
of friends of ail ages.
He was made Colonel Cc

mandant of the Royal Artillt
in 1969, Colonel Commands
of the Royal Armv Educatior
Corps from 1970 to 19
Colonel Commandant of t
Royal Horse Artillery in 19
and Honorary Colonel of t
Cambridge University OTC
the same year.
He was made CB in 1969 a

advanced to KCB in 1970.
married Wendy Ward in 19
and rhev had one son and tin

daughters.

MR HENRY DAVIS
Mrs Mirjam Foot, assistant printed books to the New U
keeper of The British Library, versity of Ulster at CoJerai
writes

:

Mr Henry Davis, CBE, the
well-knowa boob collector, died
on January 10 in his eightieth
year.

Upon leaving school he
fought in the army at the end
of the First World War. After

and his outstanding coDecti
of bookbindings to the Brin
Museum Library, the most i1

portant gift received by t
museum since 1910. To ma
his bindings available .. to
wider public, he gave..*}

British Library a showcase.7

which a changing selects

" i

l L

Science report

Zoology : Lantern fish light up
Many fish emit light, sometimes
in bizarre fashion. There is an
unending stream of well docu-
mented reports from mariners nf
bioluminescence making tbe sea
look like fields covered in snow,
pulsating in phase with ships'
engines or producing buee and
rapidly rotating patterns on the
sea surface. But what causes fish
to emir light ? Sometimes for
illumination, obviously, but other-
wise, it h3s been suggested. For
any reason that other animals
(right use colour, such as mating,
luring, defending, confusing nr
camouflaging. Dr J. F. Case and
colleagues at the University of
California at Santa Barham report
in Nature an experiment that
shows that a fish can adjust its

luminescence to march the hac'--
pround Illumination, thereby
reducing its silhouette.

The lantern fish Spmbolophoms
call formeiwishas about 70 light-
emitting organs, known as plioro-
phores, each about half a milli-
metre across, an its sides and

undersurface. The mature fish

has brilliantly flashing patches,
but it was the immature fish that
was studied. Tt migrates daily
from a depth of 600 metres to
the surface, and Dr Case and
colleagues netted specimens from
surface waters at night. They were

mination was then gradually in-

creased the biolumiDescent signal
also rose. If the light was
switched off the bioiuminesceoce
dropped off rapidly.
The experiments were conducted

io light of the sort of intensity

light of controllable level.

A photomultiplier beneath each
jar recorded light levels, and an
ingenious arrangement ensured
that only light from Hie fish, mu
from tne background, entered the
photomultiplier. The tight source
pulsated 180 times a second, above
anv frequency a( which fish are
reported to see flicker, and the
shutter of the photomultiplier
opened and closed at the same
rate, hut so as to be cloud when
the light was on.
When the background light was

first switched an tbe fish often
emitted a sort of alarm signal
within a second : that died down
after a few seconds. If the tllu-

rhat there is a control mechanism
that reduces the silhouette of the
fish by means of counter-illumina-
tion. It is, however, likely that
the alarm response seen nn the
sudden appearance of lighr means
that the photophnres serve other
purposes besides camouflage.

By Nature-Times News Service.
Source: Nature, Voi 265, 181-3

(January 13. 1977).

d Nature-Times News Service,
1977.

A'ature, the international science
journal, is published weekly in
London by Macmillan Journals
Ltd.

Latest wills

Mrs Rosanna Evans, of Walsall,

left £19,665 net. After a bequest
of £100 she left the residue to the
Blind Training Centre for Blind
Institute. Leamington Spa.

Miss Elsie Taylor, of Whitby, left
£30,665 net. She left' »U her
property to St Stephen’s New
Church, Fylingdales.

Other estates include (net. be-
fore duty paid

; duty not dis-
closed :

Bastin, Mi<s Evelyn Marie, of
Haytor. Devon .. £166,114

Byrom. Mrs Dorothy Beatrice, of
Beverley, Humberside .. £120,588
Barrington, Mr Harold Roy, of
Downham Market .. £101.484
Diccbury, Mrs Winifred, of Wai-
mersley, Lancashire .. £100,060

BeD 7amin Franklin

Medal
The Benjamin Franklin Medal of
the Royal Society of Arts has been
awarded for 1977 ro Mr J. William
Fulbright. formerly senator of the
United States, For his contribution
to Anglo-Am eric/m understanding
through the Fulbright Educational
Programme.

Parliamentary diary

House of Commons
Monday. January 10 Sun“

-iden Moinr-C.veln Coo pi*

EEC biwlnoM. Mr Speaker » ruling*
lolovWUB Siale Opening or Parlta-

Proilsion*
Morion on
lion*. Ri-rallnq

Bill rrad second
_ iv .Ci

Order cam-n

iime.
;
programme on Saturday to

Moiion_ on social, securin' .conuiw^
j

ninetieth birthday oo

10 Sutenient* on
Meriden Molar-C*cln CooperaUve and

cares ia 1.5* Adioummenl debate atwur : January 28.
pay t>[ women cleaners. House

j

- J

artioumed n.S pm.
J

—
Iniemailona:

. ... - i Agriculture# Aci.
Licensing rAmendment! Bill. Lotteries

' Bill. Local Govemnienl

menr. and on Henl
Licensing iAi

i Amendment i

Finance BUI. Corporal Punishment Bill,

and Unethical Experiments BUI read
first lime. Debate on moilon lo lake
nolo ol report on EEC developments:
motion agreed lo. Debate on moilon ro

K
kc note Of EEC documents on bank-
g; morion agreed to. Motion to annul

Bread Prices Order relocted. Adjourn-
ment debate about secondary education
In Cheshire. House adjourned 11.33
pm.
Tuesday. January II. SialL-mi-nU on
deportailon of Mr Haw and Mr Prasad
and on Hie srcrlfna balances. Education
Act 1944 i Amendment i Bill read tlrsr
lime. Coi-ehl Garden Market financial

Wednesday, ianuary U-
Finance. Trade and Aid Bill read firsi

i
time. Debate " " —
on defence. _.
214 voles lo 77. and main moilon
refected

'

on r
Order

aui- aim mu om nun me
| a-

' 4nwTdrmm|
0
* re?«rted° ‘'bv

' 25 VeaTS agO
ted"'by 'San' voim^io *2*5. Motion

|

From The Times of Wednesday,

... d^te i6 - 1952

Thursday. January 13: S'atemeni nn > by Mr Li rielcon co reorganize
Union of Post Office Workers. Scot

'

nd ami Wales BUI. commince s;aac:
Adloumniem debate ib. ut

Hoi-Sv
adjourned. _.
experiments on living animals
atllnumi-d 11 5* pm.
Friday. January 14- Health Eauiation
Television i Bill road first lime. Pri-.afc-

member's moiton on urban of:r!rs:
moilnn agroed to. Adjournment di-naia
about education lor ihe under fives.
House adlouraed 4.3t> pm.

Parliamentary notices

House of Commons
Today al 2.30: Tributes ia the tala
Lord Avon.
Tom oi row and Wednesday al 2.3*1
Scotland and Wales Bill, committee
slagc.
Thursday al 2 -Vi- Transport i Finan-
cial Provisions i Bill, second rojdlaa.
Debate on transport policy.
Friday al Il.OU: Private members’
motions.

Select Comminees
Tomorrow : Nationalised Industries:
Sub-commlMce A. Subloci Stilish Rail.
Wit nesses: Rod a Haulage Association.
Freight Transpan Association ,4.00
pin. 8

.

Wednesday: Expend! nre: Environment
Subcommittee. Subject: Planning pro-
cedures. witnesses Department ol tee
Environment. 4.00 om. 5>.
Nationalized Industries'. S ub-cotn miller
1 1 Sub'ect: Horse ace Tulailsa tor
Board. Witnesses: Lord Wlgg. National
Association of Bookmakers i-i.OO pm.
8'. Expenditure: Trade A Inausirv
Sub- committee. Subled. '. The UShinQ
Indasliy. Witnesses- John Sllldn. Minis-
ter of Agriculture. Fisheries and Food.
Bruce MJlian. Secretary or Stair for
Scotland M0.15 am. Ifii. Nallonallaed
Industries: Sob-commluee B. Sublcci.
Britteh Steel Corporation. Witnesses-
BrlLlsh Iron and Steel Gnnsumi-rs'
Connell. National Shipbuilders and Re-
pairers Association 1 10.43 am. 8

European Secondary Legislation- 5uf-
!•<! Current cpmmunlf, mailvrs and
vniunv and n-.-bale ol FKi. Ii-gitw-
non witness Dr David. Owen. Minister
of Suiu. FCO <4.t5 pm. 7>.

House of Lords
Tomorrow at 2.3U General Rale Pub-
lic L'tllllles- Hill, and l'au-n and Coun-
try Planning • Scotland Bill, ihlrd
riadlng. Patents Rill, and Cruelty lo
Animals BUI. second reading. Marriage
• Scotland i Bill, committee stage.

Wednesday at 2.30: Short debates on
rural depopulation and on one-porenl
families. Debatable question on
Industrial relallons at British Leyland
Thursday al .3.00: Criminal Law Bill,
committee stage. Motions an Reoresen-
latlon or ihe Pcop*e i Ampn.fmoni >

;

Representation of the Pi-aple i Northern
Ireland i : Election i Welsh Forms i: and
Representation of the People i Scot-
land! Regulations.

Select Comminees
Tomorrow: European Communities 5 lib-
er*mm II lee a i Finance, Economica dnd
Regional Policy > f Green money i. Sub-
lect: Exchange rates io rhe agricultural
sector Witnesses: NFU and Contumers’
Association. X jO pm.
Wedr.obday: Commodity Prices at 10.GO
am
Thursday; Eidronoan Communliles sub-
committee A i Finance. Economics and
Regional Policy i concurrent with Com-mon rommtlnc on European Sornn-
dary Leg Ls la ion. 4. 35 pm.

the higher administration in

J
Malaya bad been generally,

i expected for several weeks. It is

• proof of rhe importance which the
government anach to dealing

! effectively ar last with ihe grave
! truuoles there. They have a ken
! time m decide upon a new High
j
Commissio*;r in succession to the

|

late Sir Henry Gurney and the loi

j has fallen upon General Sir Gerald
I Temoler. a fine soldier who is also
l an administrator of exceptional

|
ability with a flair for inielli-

j

gence work ami considerable
experience of working with civilian

authority'- The new High Cummis-
sion^r Is to he given powers
which will enable him to concen-
trate all the resources of the
administration, the regular forces,
the police and the population on
the task in hand.

£50.000 winner
The weekly £50,000 Premium Sav-
ings Bond prize, announced on
Saturday, was won by number
10VF 093764. Tbe winner lives in
Walsall.

Tbe 25 £1,000 winners are :

ft BT I*9Wi2 2 SB U0.I.I22

2CF;*2.'J'J 4 PB -15-44.1

1 FF HM-4J III PF .•*.*.«?“

3 r b 4.;yrT.t k ok isi2.*4
*ijp flikU :t u R.4 4-iuro
B ILF SW'W* IVPfWTXft
Laor’t.ij -sp.uft: ,

:ii

2 LB I>*4'..I4 4 Tl* WiliUU

fronl W' collection io ale,
cable-making firm, of which he

t0 ^ displayed. The naahiTroma men'inidfl if on _ ^ _became managing director at an
early age.

He and his wife were among
the founder members of the
Glvndebourne Festival and re-

mained enthusiastic and gener-
ous patrons to tbe end of their
Jives.

Shortly before the Second

scripts were' presented to t

FitzwiIJiam Museum at Cl
bridge in 1975. He was aware
a CBE in 1973.
He was a thoroughly Jenc

Je£geable collector, who w
prepared to back his own jud
menr. Yet he was always reai

to take advice from exper
World War he began to collect both in the book trade and
early printed books, manu- libraries. He was an extreme
scripts and in particular deco- modest; kind and generous mz
rated bookbindings, and he who did a great deal of chati
acquired one of rhe most valu- able work in an unobtrusii
able and interesting collections
in private hands in Britain. In
1966 he presented the early

wav. and who was much lovei

His wife died in 1969; h
leaves two daughters.

.1 VIV «2??NI
I? V* UA44J2
S\L 24-M4

ft Y'H #4I“6T5
•'IK 45U.143
1.1 7.F .121112ft

II £F JSIlu)

J MB J-.W.I4
_ TN hS4‘4fl

Law Repart ianuary 15 1977 Court of Appeal

Postal boycott restrained until Attorney General’s appearance
Courier v Union of Post Office
Workers

Before Lord Denning, Master of
the Rolls, Lord Justice Lawton
and Lord Justice Ormrod.

The Court of Appeal, sitting

specially on Saturday, allowed an
appeal from Mr Justice Stocker
and granted the plaintiff, Mr John
prendergnst Gooriet, of Warwick
Street, Westminster, an interim
injunction restraining the defend-
ants, the Union of Post Office
Workers, from soliciting or en-
deavouring to procure any person
wilfully to detain or delay any
postal packet in the course of
transmission between England and
Wales and the Republic of South
Africa.

The injurrrion was ordered to
continue until 10.30 am on Tues-
day. January IV ur such later time

as would enable the matter ro be
disposed of aft*?r the Attorney
General had had an opportunity
to appear before the court on the
question of whether the absence
of his consent to Mr Courier's

action was a bar i« the court
granting relief.

A similtr injuncrlon was ordered
against the Post Office Engineer-
ing Union on an ex parte appli-

cation.
Section 45 of the Telegraph

Act, 1863, provides :
“ If any per-

son . . . wilfully or negligently

omits or delays to transmit or
deliver any message ; or by any
wilful or negligent act or omis-
sion prevents or delay’s the trans-

mission or delivery of any mes-
sage ; he shall . . be liable to

a penalty not exceeding £20

Section 58 of the Post Office

Act, 1953, provides : “ (1) If any
o.'fleer of the Post Office, contrary

to his duty wilfully detains or

delays I
any postal packet in the

course of transmission by post]

he shall be guilty of a misde-

meanour and be liable co imprison-

mfint [for a term noi exceeding

* r

two V?rs] or a fine, dr to both ”.

Section 68 provides : “ If any
person solicits or endeavours to
procure any other person to com-
mit an offence punishable on In-

dictment under this Act. be shall
be guilty of a misdemeanour and
be liable to Imprisonment fnr a
term not exceeding two years ”,
Mr George Newman appeared

for Mr Gouriet ; Mr Ian Hunter
and Mr Michael Supperstone for
the uaion.

TBE MASTER OF THE ROLLS
said that the Post Office operated
a great public service. It was
ess?ntial to the well-being of our
society. His Lordship felt sure
that everyone who worked in it

was a good citizen who would
wish to abide by rhe law of the
land. It was as well that tbe law
should be known to everyone. It
bad been declared by Parliament
in cle?r terms.

Section 55(1) of the PoBt
Office Act, 1D53, applied to every
officer Irnv r»"rsoo c"inlu”ndl
however humble in the Pr«t
Office. If any such person dis-
regarded it, anvonc ta the land
could lav an information.

By section 6S of the Act of 1973
any person soliciting or en-
deavouring to procure an offence
punishable by indictment under
the Act was guilty of a mis-
dpme!,T,,«ur. "rim epmied *n every-
one who spirited fhe offence of
delaying or detaining any postal
packet whether a Grade union or
an individual. Let there be no
doubt tit at that was die law of
the land. Tbere had been an
amending Act. in 3969 covering the
new public authority, the Post
Office.
So the law was cnmnreh ftnsive

and cledr. The law aoplied ro

mailt telephone and telegraph

:

see . section 45 of the Telegrapb
Act 1863.

Many statutes were not at all

clear. The Post Office Acts were
clear beyond doubt.
Mr Gouriet had sworn that nn

Thursday, January 13. he had
watched the 9 pm news on tele-
vision. It was reported that the
executive council of the union bad
resolved to call upon rbelr mem-
bers to interfere with the passage
of mail between South Africa and
England and Wales. Mr Tom
Jackson, the general secretary or
the union, bad been asked
whether the action resolved upon
was not illegal and had replied
that the matter had never been
tested in the courts, thar tbe laws
relating to it dated from Queen
Anne and were more appropriate
for dealing with highwaymen and
footpads.

.Mr Gouriet had exhibited an ex-
tract from The Times of January
14- which sc id that “ with unani-
mous resolve " the 31 memburs
of die executive ut the union had
decided to brave possible legal
action and boycott all t.-depaonc
calls, mail and telegrams to South
Africa. It w-s said that the Fust
Office Eugioeeriiij* Union would
instruct its members nm tn pro-
vide or maintain circuits to tii'*

country except in a matter of
11

life and death ",

Mr Gouriet, and arhers. i*ero
distressed by these happenings. He
went tn see lawyers, rhun events
moved quickly.

Soon alter noon on Friday the
Attorney General was approached
for his consent to a relator action.
Tf a person sought to come to the
courts In a matter which con- •

caned the public at large he
should approach rhe Attorney

application I should not give my
consent

”

The Attorney General did not
consent to an action being brought
io enforce the law of the land-

Mr Gouriet issued a writ on his
own account just before 4 pm. He
had applied tiiat evening to Mr
Justice Stocker to restrain
breaches of the law.

The judge regretted that he
could nut grant relief because no
case had been put before him in

which the Attorney General had
refused his consent and the liti-

gant had proceeded without it.

The court sat specially to hear
the case before the order of die
.union came into effect on the next
day, Sunday.
The words of the statutes were

plain. For any person In ihe Post
Office to interfere with ihe mails
to, or communication with. South
Africa would be a plain breach of
the law for which the individual
concerned would be brought
befure the courts for breach of
the - criminal law. it was plain
rbat the executive nf the union
had encouraged a breach of (he
law.
What was to be done ? Were

the courts to stand by idly ? Was
the Attorney General to ‘ be the
final arbiter as to whether the law
was to be enforced ?

It was a matter of great
constitutional Importance.
In McWhirter’s case (119731

QB 629, 631, 649, 6S7) It was said
that in tbe last resort “ if the
Attorney General refused leave in

Although under set don 13i2l- of. tiiat were so tbe union and all
the Trade Union and Labour Re-
lations Act, 1974 “an act done . . .

in contemplation or furtherance of
a trade dispute shall not he action-
able In tort - . . there was
no trade dispute, here. The matter
came straight within section 2(1)
(d) of the Act of 1974.

Was the absence of the consent
of the Attorney General a bar to
anything being done so that the
courts were powerless to enforce
the law ?

That was not the case, at all
events at tbe present stage. While
Mr Gouriet had no special lotercst,
everyone in the land had an
interest in communications being
kept open.
Wbo was to know whether It

was a matter of .

** life ami
death *’ ? The union and people
in it could not be arbiters in that
matter.
The law must be oheyed. It was

very doubtful whether the
Attorney General had directed
himself properly. The position
should he preiierved in the mean-
time .so as to see chat the law
was obeyed until the Attorney
General came before the court
and showed the court the reasons
why it should not continue.
The order that was sought

fallowed the very wards of the
Act of Parliament. All that the
court was doing was to make an
order on the union to do its duty
under the Act.

The point as to whether the
Attorney General bad a veto was

oFficers who were parties ta it
could be prosecuted. As a result
of that thousands c£ people
throughout the country could be
placed In a very difficult position.
The union said that the court
could not come to the aid of such
people as telephone clerks who
were placed in that difficult posi-
tion. The law was so plain that
anyone who could read must have
been aware that to act as was

was in breach of theproposed
law.

General m ga bis TSnoMJm rS ase n“r
of s

,^
ch imPorcance **t ^ court

after 3,30 pm a* Am,™* Gen- toe^S^aVaa ImSEM S£d “' gKiera! refused his consent- himself apply to the court . . .

The Attorney General said that for a declaration and in a pruper
** having considered all the cir- case for an injunction ”

was there.
An injunction should be granted

His Lordship had tried to
envisage why the criminal law
should not be obeyed. It was
enacted not in Queen Anne's reign
bat in 1953. The Attorney General
had refused to intervene. On the
face of it until he gave a good
reason it must have been a reason
that was not good in law.
A political reason was not

necessarily a reason that was good
in law.

These were matters of grave
con-tin’tional importance. His
Lordship was not malting a final
judgment. The Attorney Genera]
might be able to persuade the
court that it could nor hear rhe
matter without his consent.
The Attorney General might

consider the great case of Dyson
v Attorney General (11911] I KB
410). If a declaratory judgment
could be given, why not an injunc-
tion to Follow ?

His Lordship was prepared to
say that the union mui stop
breaking tbe law until 10.30 am on
Tuesday moisting.

LORD JUSTICE ORMROD said
that there was a very important
and fundamental question which
could not be decided In interlocu-

DR PHILIP GARTER
Mr E. D. Dance, headmaster of ter, Mr R. R. Pedley, he m
St Dunscao's College, writes : acting headmaster for mot

The death .of Dr Philip Hugh
tha
PU'p

I

'c£,£ “ifbe remer
Carter st lx is faniily home in l_poj _ fdcni
We-t Hagley, "Stourbridge oo ^ S£
peJnevSVSf&J “Sd“en’thSc“SI

SH ^T^ougho^ £
through a manner which i

He was educated at King often chose to call “ frivolous
Edward VI School, Stourbridge As a teacher he wore h
and Keble College,

_

Oxford, scholarship lightly, but he w
where he had a distinguished able to inspire' his pupDs th tl

academic career, culminating in highest standards of achie\
a DPhil in chemistry, after re* meat. Keeping himself in cJo
search under the late Professor touch with the latest develo

J- W. Linnett and Professor Sir meats ia his subject and elecu
Ewart Jones, FRS- In 1957 he FRIC in 1966, he attracted
followed his father into school- succession of distinguish!
mastering, joining the staff of speakers to St Dunstan's whe
St Dunstan’s College, Catford. the dinners- which he organ®
He spent his teaching career at became a notable feature.
St Dunstan’s becoming succes- A fair minded and friend
sively head of the chemistry colleague, he will be ntu>

department, senior science mas- missed by all who shared £
ter, senior sixth form tutor and, commitment to the scbfl

in 1971, second master. After which he had made bis lift

the death of the then headmas- work.

FRANCESCO MERLI

cum stances Lociad in? die public
interest relating to the application
for my consent to bringing of
relator proceedings by John
Gouriet for an injunction against
the union . . . T have conic to the
conclusion that In relation to this

Here the Attorney General not
haring consented, Mr Gouriet
came himself- Tt seemed strange
that the Attorney General should
have refused his consent. His Lord-
ship wished the court could hear
his reasons.

until Tuesday morning or further tory proceedings. Had the Attorney
application when the Attorney General given his consent, no
Generti could be present. The 90Urt would have refused an in-
appeal should be allowed. junction. The court was faced with
LORD

. JUSTICE LAWJQN, the gravest breach of the criminal
concurring, said that there was law-
evidence or an offence against Solicitor* : Trower, Still & Keel-
section 66 of the Act of 1953- II ing ; Simpson, Millar.

Francesco Merit, one of the
leading Italian dramatic tenors
of the inter-war years, died in
Milan last month at the age of
89. He -was che Calaf in the first
performance of Turandot at
Covent Garden in 1927, and later
sang the role there opposite Eva
Turner.

Merli was bom on January
27, 18S7, at Milan, where he also
Studied and made his debut, at
La Scala, in 1916. He made bis
Covent Garden debut in 1926
as Faust, and tbe same season
2»ng Gennaro opposite Jeritza
in Wolf-Ferrari’s once-popular
Jewels of the Madonna. He
remained at the house for the
next four seasons in a variety
of parts. His first appearance

at the Metropolitan Opera
New York came in 1930, whi
he sang Radames, but his grei

est successes continued to be
r taJy, particularly at Rome,
die Arena at Verona, and at I

Scala.
As his records testify, b

performances of sucb parts
Manrico, Alvaro, OteUo, Cali

and Des Grieux in - Mont
Lescaut had an elemental for-

emanating from his powerfi
vibrant voice. He had a fls

for, if not infallible sense-.
Verdian and Pucciniafl style.:

the German dramatic rephrtbr,

he sang Walther and Floresta
He did not retire iinf1*1 Iff

after'Which he became a teach-

in Milan. Ojji

MR EVELYN PAXTON
Mr Evelyn Paxton, who died

on January 4. was a distin-
guished British Arabist who
made an important contribution
to the BBC’s Arabic Service
throughout the largest part ofh« career.
Paxton took a degree in

Arabic and Persian at Oxford
and spent the next 10 vears as
teacher of English in Egyptian
secondary schools and a lec-
turer j,j English Bt tiie Univer-
sity of Egypt He acquired a
deep sympathy and liking for
the Arab world and he helped
to orras this world to the atteo-
non of English readers bv bis
graceful and scholarly trans-
lation of Taba Hussein’s auto-

Mr Thomas Wilson Fox Dal-
ton. CB,. AccountantrGenerai,
Ministry of Labour and National
Service 1943-51, died on January
9. at ihe age of 90.

biography, which he caUed t

Egyptian Childhood.' He join-

the BBC in 1939 shortly aft

the inauguration Df the Arat
Service and was its first regiu
programme organizer, a P* -

he held until 1952. His so

sequent career brought him in

close contact with South. As

as Assistant Head of East?
Services and he returned to n
Arabic Service in 1964. On r

tirement in 1967 be became '

active member of the
.

Roy
Society for Asran Affairs,

which he was an honorary sea
tary. He will be remembered *

his scholarly knowledge of ti

Arabic language and bis mend
coiirtesy co all who knew him-

Colonel Aubrey Natham
Frond-, 0BE, TD, DU h

died at the age of '86. He
Deputy Lieutenant of n

County of London in 194G.
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harp drop keeps money
rowth rate in line

government targets

prevu- ," S

rss eay.-

raie . of 7 in-

’money supply cqn-
. fell sharply in the
T3T-j» December .'8,

. iwament well m
'̂ g^argety for money

iacre-V-* ih^pply 'gro'wtb and domestic
->e ^v~r ^ %«dh espanmon m-the current

*P»rp J^anciai year.

u..“, ^Figures released today by the
'J.;r "vr =-EiJoii. f° tmk.of England show that in

B
*f'e three weeks covered—

a

than usual
imminence of
holiday—the
of increase

the percentage
nous three
in season-

al
•

’•i-tan-i V*dr adjusted “staling M3”
• Field Mw bbs new broad definition of
“ .' D s““l Hfejney supply, dropped to 43
r r.aa Z-Jr 3-J---T

cent..

"Me vmJL P^bThis compares with a rate of
nwn:--*^. of grease of 14.4- per cent in the

l-.ncr V.-
' V'’ ’^ifc-evlous month and a peak pf

ae* e- C.2 per cent In September.e - e< *.*-- which
broad-based.

j supply less

residents
9

de-

did

MONEY SUPPLY

The loltowing are the figures
released for the monthly amount
of the money slock, seasonally
adjusted at the mid-monih make-
up date. M3 is now taken asM
sterling M3 " and excludes

UIC residents’ deposits in other
currencies.

Ml
rooom

M3
eooom Mi M3

1S7S
Dec
1976

16.3 36.1 8.2 n/a

Jan 16.3 36.4 4.8 n/a
Feb 16.9 37.0 21.4 n/a
March 17.0 37.0 18.3 10.0
April 17.4 37.4 29.6 11.3
May 17.4 37.7 11.6 7.9
June 17.2 37.8 3.6 9.3
July 17.7 38.4 8.3 11.4
Aug 18.0 39.0 16.9 15.1
Sept 18.5 39.8 33.3 22.2
Oct 18.1 40.1 10.1 18.4
Nov 18.4 40.4 7.0 14.4
Dec- 18.5 40.2 1.7 4.9

•V-;
:’-0

1230inl" This reflected small

L 1"'-1
' .• - t.-V-C'Hs 4a both United Kingdom

h’oy-: rv- ivate sector time deposits and
o.-.t:

.
-.-^Vgoited Kingdom public sector

’• -
. .7 :

--Yearling deposits.

“The more narrowly defined
Hv ..

• "-•

-l
- t easure of money supply (Ml),

•
.
Y-'/'.ough almost t per cent up on
_‘v« November figure at a

.•.d - asonally adjusted .£18,540m,
• •

-
’* :

-’^o • showed" a sharp fall in its

Dualized rate of increase
gain on the basis of the per-

nrv davis

centage change over the pre-
vious three months). The fall
in this case was to 1.7 per cent.
In November the figure had
been 7 per cent and in Septem-
ber as high as 33-3 per cent. *

The decline in the rate of
growth in the money supply
reflects the tightness of the
monetary policy ushered in by
the Government during the
autumn in response to the fresh
collapse of confidence ia the
pound.

It also means that after eight
months of the financial year
M3 has expanded by 7.5 per
cent, comfortably within the
9-13 per cent parameters for
the full year indicated by Mr
Healey, the Chancellor, last

month.
Although the monthly bank-

ing figures are not accom-
panied by any DCE figures,
the assumption must be that
domestic credit expansion was
in fact negative over the
period. This was not only be-
cause M3 in total was slightly

lower but also because part of
the total was probably made up
of sterling issued as dollars
were bought for the reserves

—

such issues being excluded from
tbe DCE calculation.

In mid-November, after seven
months of die financial year,
the indication was chat DCE so
far had been of the order of
15,850m. against the full year
target ceiling of £9.000m, set
out by the Chaacellor in his
Letter of Intent to the Inter-
national Monetary Fund. The
fall in M3, together with an
allowance for external financial
adjustments, suggests that DCE
may have been cut back by
around £250m in tbe latest
period.

Since early December the
Government has continued to
keep a tight rein on money
supply through further heavy
sales of Government stock. Only
last Friday the Bank of England
announced a record offer of
£l,250m nominal of a new long-
dated “ tap ” stock, bringing the
total amount of stock offered
since last September to well
over £6,000m—and more • than
£7,000m at nominal value.
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: -ansport Correspondent
long-awaited government

• lement ' on the National
; eight Corporation, expected to

'
. ;

; made by Mr Rodgers, Secre-
• State -for Transport, in

.

...“•2 Commons on Thursday,
' uld be strongly influenced by

.
sharp improvement in the

std ,'r6ad transport’group’s for:
- ->ies over the past three

'- ~»nths-
;

-

,

' £-.ip .difficult market conditions

;? NFC is believetf to have put
a spurt in, the final quarter,

-“1976 which could.hardly have
~»n foreseen when".consultants

- opers and Lybrand, reported
the Government last summer.

. Vis helped to convert a 1975
ding loss b£ £10m into a

: »fic of £4m on a £300m turn-
.*r.

hrerall losses, including in-
ited pension anti interest

. .
-dens which tbe rival British
i does "not carry—and which
NFC argues are unfair—was
from £32m to about £15m.

- loopers .and Lybrand was
' led in after the! NFC bit cash

'jr problems early last year
Vessitating short-term govem-

; j-Tit aid of nearly £20m. In
.•••‘report to -Mr Rodgers last
- gust it recommended help to

ible the cbipocation, particu-
.. 1y National Carriers Limited

CL) which alone lost £10m
- ;

;
1975,. to- get back on an even

.• Jy- Ae -time, the ‘ report went
. • the first signs of improve-

^nt were already beginning
- Aow, and these accelerated
•• -"JEP

e T153? went on.
.-•«« main causes, according

-.:•• Sir Dan Pettit, NFC chair-
.. ;

m, wee. the new team of

young managers brought in to
head the various subsidiaries

—

Freightliners, BRS, and special
traffics, as well as NCL—and
the rationalization measures
and more flexible and positive
marketing policies they started
to put into effect.

A year free of industrial
troubles, with Freightliners and
NCL particularly vulnerable to
rail strikes of the kind that
occurred in 1975, provided the
jam on the bread.

FreightHners did exception-
ally well last year, with a
record profit aporoaching £1.5m
after losing Elm in 1975

;

National Carriers, which re--

duced staff by another 1,000 to
14,000 and is diversifying fast
into

_
new specialized traffics,

cut. its trading loss from £10m
to under £5m. BRS boosted
1975’s record profit of nearly
£4m

(
tp neariy £6m.

Changing fortunes at Ae
NFC were not the only reason
why it has been waiting nearly
six months for a statement
which Mil clearly have a power-
ful influence ori its future.
Mr Rodgers is" under strong

pressure to return Freight-
liners, if not National Carriers,

• to British Rail as part of his
forthcoming spring transport
policy statement-, and may well
accede to it as a morale booster
for the, new railway xnanage-

. ment under Mr: Peter Parker.
T^e improved situation must

be-good .news to p Government
‘desoerately trying to bring
public-sector finances under
-control. “The improvement is

obviously something tbe Secre-
tary of State must take account
of on Thursday”, a Transport
Department spokesman com-
mented at the weekend.

>co -IKRLI

)il gr(nips ‘wary’ of switch
Some of these countries

—

particularly Iran—have indica-

ted .that unless oil companies
cuntinue to buy their higher-

priced crude, they may find

tnemselves unable to buy their

oil at any price in the future.

As a result, PIW says, many
oil buyers are wary about

switching to new Saudi oil

—

despite the lure of prices 80c to

90c a barrel lower than other

oil exporting countries (AP-Dow

Jones reports).

.. STew York, Jan 16.—Saudi
abia’s efforts to hold down
increase in world oil prices

1 hinge largely on import
'.ulations' in key consuming
mtries, particularly the
ited States and the larger
xopean nations, according;to

' troleum. Intelligence Weekly.
'

t says that many major oil
- npanies are fearful of future
aliations by oil exporting
mtries that decided to raise
ar

,prices by 10 per cent
; ith ah additional 5 per cent
3st scheduled for July),

GEC shares

in $698m
Korea order
Korea Electric Co has signed

contracts worth $698.5m (about
£410m) with Westinghouse
Electric and GEC Turbine
Generators for the construction
of a second nuclear power
plant at Ko-Ri, 20 miles from
Pusan.

These involve considerable
United States and United King-
dom government support in the
forms of credits and guarantees
totalling $364.5m. As part of
the overall package, inter-
national banks are managing a
seven-year Euroloan totalling

$132,9m-
The banks are : First Chicago

(agent) ; Lazard Brothers

;

Amex Bank ; Bank of America

;

Lloyds Bank International

;

Banque Europeenne de Credit
and Midland Bank, together
with Bank oF Nova Scotia and
Union de Banques Arabes et

Frangaises.

UK designers win two
more overseas awards

Sir Frederick Snow (Inter-
national) has signed a contract
with Jordan for supervision of
construction and review of

designs for Amman's new inter-

national airport. Tbe total value
of the project amounts to more
than £50m.

_
Another company, Sir Wil-

liam Halcrow & Partners have
been asked to undertake
detailed design work for the
first phase of development of
toe port of Belawan in north
Sumatra, which is expected to

cost about £40m.

Mersey container deal
Mersey Docks and Harbour

Co bag won two new container
services for the £50m Royal Sea-
forth Dock complex at Crosby.
The business is welcome, be-
cause tbe container terminal
has been running at only half
capacity with some equipment
mothballed and some quay
space switched to other types
of freight.

Brazil’s 45pc inflation
Cost of living in Brazil soared

by 44.9 per cent last year
against 31.2 per cent in 1975,

the semi-official Getulio Vargas
statistics foundation reported in
Rio de Janeiro. In December
alone the cost of living in-

creased 2.7 per cent over
November.

Power plant

suppliers

seek accord

on mergers
By Kenneth Owen
Technology Correspondent

Talks between the Depart-

ment of Industry and the main
companies in the electrical

power plant industry are being

intensified in an attempt to

thrash out an acceptable for-

mula for the rationalization of
the industry, as recommended
Jasr month in a report by the

Central Policy Review Staff.

This follows the reported
acceptance last week by die
Cabinet energy committee of

the main recommendations in

tbe report.

These comprised five possible
measures. For the short term,

one power station order—for

Drax B—should be brought for-

ward, and additional assistance

to exports should be provided.
For the longer term there

should be a government com-
mitment to a firm and steady
ordering programme for the
home market. An order should
be placed for a prototype 1,300-

megawatt high-speed turbine-

generator.

But to encourage rationaliza-

tion of tbe industry (that is,

mergers), the “ chink tank ” said
in its fifth main recommenda-
tion that the other measures of

help should be made conditional

on the acceptance by both man-
agement and labour of “ at least

the beads of agreements on
mergers and to speedy imple-

mentation of the rationalization

programme
To gain this acceptance is the

aim of the talks being held
under the guidance of me De-

f-partment of Industry.
On die turbine-generator side

the two companies involved are
GEC Tin-bine Generators and
C. A. Parsons, while the two
boilermakers are the power and
process engineering group of
Babcock & Wilcox and the
power engineering group of
Clarke Chapman.
A direct government stake in

the rationalized industry was
not one of the recommenda-
tions, but pressure for such a

stake has come from union
representatives of the National
Economic Development Office’s
heavy engineering working
party. Such a stake might be
taken by the National Enter-
prise Board.
On the turbine-generator side,

at least, there is" a marked
difference of view between GEC
and Parsons. The latter com-
pany is more immediately vul-

nerable in that it has told the
Government that layoffs will
begin at the end of February if

Drax B is not ordered by then.
GEC remains lukewarm about

merging.

Jobs interchange scheme to link

Whitehall with state industries
By Peter Hill

Industrial Correspondent

Plans are being considered

for an exchange of personnel

between Whitehall and some of

Britain’s largest state industries.

The discussions at present

centre on an exchange of

officials and middle managers
in the British Steel Corporation

and the Post Office and are
seen as a further attempt to

improve the uoderstasrding be-
tween industry and Whitehall.

Ir appears likely that the first

exchanges—on a secondment
basis for up to two years—will
take place between Whitehall
and -the Post Office. But senior
executives of tbe BSC are
known to be keen on rite con-
cept, and directors are discuss*
ing possibilities with officials
at the Department of Industry.
Sucb a move would break

new ground for the BSC; but
until fairly recently a Post
Office official was working in
a genera] policy-making divi-
sion at the Iadustxy Depart-
ment.
There has been much disen-

chantment at the BSC in recent
years over the relationship
between the corporation and its

sponsoring department, and re-
lations sank to their lowest
point in the verbal and well
publicized battle over its de-
velopment plan between Sir
Monty FInmston, the former
chairman, and Mr Benn, the
former Secretary of State for
Industry.
A report into the affairs of

the BSC by die Select Com-
mittee on Nationalized Indust-
ries nearly four years ago
underlined tthe need for the
minister to be able to call on
expert advice from within the
department or from outside to
evaluate the corporation's de-
velopment policies.

'

Referring to guidelines estab-
lished seven years ago for
relationships between White-
hall and state industries on
investment planning, the com-
mittee noted: “ They are no
substitute for the intimate per-
sonal relationships that ought
to exist ax all levels, and are
needed if the corporation is to
cope successfully with its
mounting problems °.

Senior industry department
officials see considerable bene-
fits arising from such an ex-
change of personnel, providing
both sides with a clearer and
deeper understanding of the

realities of policy making
which, it is hoped, would pro-

duce improvements in derision
taking and formulation of
strategies.

Under discussions with the
BSC is tbe possibility of draft-

ing civil servants into corporate
strategy and industrial relations
activities within the BSC; but
there is a chance that it might
also be extended to embrace
the BSC’s finance department.
Any swaps will be on a very

limited scale at first, and the in-
dustry department will be seek-
ing to provide people who are
destined for rapid promotion in
Whitehall. These are likely to
be officials with the status of
principal officer or assistant
secretary. They would continue
to receive their Whitehall
salaries.

It is envisaged that the people
involved in the transfers will
be given real jobs and real re-

sponsibilities and will not
simply act as observers making
occasional contributions to de-
cision-taking exercises.
France and Japan have for

many years operated an ex-
change of rival servants with in-

dustry and it is a system which
has produced considerable
benefits.

Backing for

Sinclair TV
research
By Our Technology
Correspondent

Details of a joint-venture

development agreement with
Sinclair Radionics are expected
to be announced soon by the
National Research Development
Corporation. It is believed to
be worth about £700,000 over a
period of three or four years.

Sinclair's pocket television
set, which has a two-inch screen
and is claimed to be tbe first

of its type in the world, was
launched in London last week.
The NRDC support is for the
continued development of ad-

vanced television products.
At present the miniature dis-

play tubes for the Sinclair sets

are all supplied by AEG-Tele-
funken in Germany. The Ger-
man company's initial invest-

ment in this tube production
was £200,000, according to Mr
Clive Sinclair, managing direc-

tor of Sinclair Radionics.
Mr Sinclair said last week

that no United Kingdom com-
pany had yet been able to make
the necessary capital investment
to produce the two-inch tubes,
but he hoped that a second
source which would be in

Britain would be found.
Conceivably, part of the

NRDC support couid be used to

aid the setting-up of such
_
a

production unit for the minia-
ture tubes by a British
company.

Sinclair's reasoning, page 18

Alcoa considers $15m
Welsh mill expansion
By Edward Townsend

Alcoa, the big American
aluminium producer, is already
examining the possibility of a
major expansion of its newly
built but not yet operational
rolling mill complex at the com-
pany’s Waunarlwydd plant, near
Swansea, in south Wales, it was
disclosed last week.
Tbe mill, which will produce

rigid container sheet (RCS) for

beer and beverage can makers,
has been designed to allow the
installation at a later date of
a continuous rolling mill, which
would greatly increase the.

plant’s capacity.

Alcoa’s United States execu-
tives estimate that at current
prices this expansion would
cost about $15m (almost £9m)
although a derision is unlikely
for two or three years until the
profitability of the new mill is

assured.
The company is confident,

however, that despite the
greater commitment in the
United Kingdom of companies
like Metal Box to tinplate; and
tile increased efforts by glass
manufacturers to boost bottle
sales, aluminium will capture
a larger share of the growing
European container market.
Mr Robert Hughes, packag-

ing sales manager for Alcoa
International, said there had
been “ serious discussion ”

about incremental expansion at

Waunarlwydd.
Construction of the new plant

has been bedevilled by prob-
lems. As well as delays at one
time in deliveries of steel, work
was halted last year during a
strike of contractors' workers.
When it comes on stream in

the late summer the mill will

be 18 months behind schedule.
This, together with inflation and
some technical changes to the
scope of the mill, has boosted
the cost of the project from
£20m, when it was initiated in

the late 1960s, to an estimated
£37.5m.

- Alcoa claims that the mill
comprises the most advanced
hot and cold rolling facilities

in the European aluminium
industry. It represents the
largest single investment in

aluminium in tbe United King-
dom since the building of the
country’s three big smelters at
a cost of £150m at the start of
the decade.

The RCS extension, which
will have an annual capacity of
about 55,000 tonnes, will create
300 new jobs, increasing the
total employed at the plant to

1^00. Government assistance,

in the form of development area
grants, has covered 20 per cent
of the capital cost.

Mr Hughes estimates the
annual United Kingdom demand
for metal cans to be about 3,000
million rising by a third by
1980. European demand is

expected to be double that of

Britain alone.

Mr Blumenthal lists aims for first 100 days

lalf-price holidays for car buyers

VNi’ V \

Patricia Tisdall

Resides removing the last
fflal controls on discounting
»chure prices of holidays, the
iodation of British Travel
ents last week wiped but
er restrictions on the use of
-price holidays as advertising
entives from the rule book.

• its tour operator members.
Uthough the restrictions do
technically disappear until

ril, some tour operators are
• eady using the new flexi-

ty: .

""'.lie imminent change. in rules

helped Citroen, tbe^ French
manufacturer, for instance

include holidays at half

-ce. as' an incentive to casto-

rs to buy a new car.
" X variety of fully bonded

idays inclusive of accommo-
son and air travel to destina-

' ns including France, Greece
: i the Far -East; cities of
: ngkok and Singapore are

venised at half price by the
: company. Discounts range

m £48 a person tp £263-

rhe ' association's rules on

pricing forbid tour operators to

allow holidays to be sold to the

public at less than the brochure

price. They also force member
tour operators to charge the

full price for holidays to lottery

and competition promoters.

Price maintenance on holi-

days, however, remains for the

time being as far as retail

travel agents are concerned. At
present they are not permitted

to discount below die rates

charged by their suppliers, the

tour operators.

As a first step to deleting the

price-fixing clause where it

relates to retail agents, the

ABTA ar its national council

meeting last week asked tour

operators to put its conditions

of trading with travel- agents

in writing. At present formal-

ized agreements
.
rarely exist

between the two sides.

It is generally accepted that

retail agents
_
remunerated

through commission from
suppliers never actually buy
and hold stocks of holidays or

travel tickets.
.

Consequently,

there is no Question of resale

price maintenance in the con-

ventional sense.

The association, however,
wants written clarification of

this before it enters the next

round of talks with the Office

of Fair Trading. The OFT is

responsible for administering
the restrictive practices legis-

lation which has led to the

changes so far in the AETA rule

book-
Exchange benefit : An auto-

matic refund scheme ro pass on
to holidaymakers already

booked the advantages of

subsequent improvements in

the exchange rates for sterling

was announced yesterday by
Fourwinds Holidays, a sub-

sidiary of East Midland Allied

Press.

The refund would be
triggered as soon as sterling

was more than 2 per cent above
the level used by the company
to calculate its brochure prices.

At the same time Fourwinds is

guaranteeing its European
brochure prices against sur-

charges if the pound falls in

value.

From Our US
Economics Correspondent
Washington, Jan 16
Mr Carter has an extremely

long and ambitious set of pro-
grammes for his new Admini-
stration to send to Congress in

tbe next 100 days. The new
President’s priority list is

heavily. weighted towards
domestic economic affairs.

Mr Michael Blumenthal,
Treasury Secretary-designa re,

told tbe Senate finance com-
mittee last week that the intro-

duction of measures to

strengthen the domestic econ-
omy and the formulation of a

new American energy pro-

gramme are essential pre-
requisites for a constructive
leadership role by the Carter
Administration in international
economic negotiations.

Mr Blumenthal’s first priority

will be the detailed formulation
of the new refJationary pro-
gramme outlined by Mr Carter
10 days ago and ensuring its

swift passage through congress.
He has said that he intended

also to start work immediately
on reviewing Administration
actions with regard to the Arab
boycott of American companies
dealing with Israel and oo pre-
paring legislative proposals for

the major reform and simpli-

fication of the United States

tax code.
Mr Stuart Eizenstar, who was

appointed on Friday as chief

assistant to the new President
for domestic policy affairs, has
won Mr Carter’s approval for a
100-page draft legislative pro-

gramme he has prepared
Besides the issues mentioned

by Mr Blumenthal, Congress
will soon receive legislative pro-
posals dealing with energy, the
car industry, commercial air-

lines, health care, municipal
finances, bousing, social wel-
fare and reform of federal
government machinery,
regulations.

.

Bills aimed at aiding muni-
cipalities will be sent quickly
to Congress. A proposal under
consideration centres non the
establishment of a federal
agency to insure investors
against default if they purchase
munirioal bonds and notes.

Mr Carter has pledged to re-

form government, regulation of
business. Mr Eizenstat indi-

cated that the Administration
may support bills before. Con-
gress seeking to give airlines

greater fare flexibility.

A Bill is to be sent to Con-
gress within a few days, accord-
ing to Mr Eizenstat, to create a
new Department of Energy. The
designated Energy Secretary, Dr
James Scblesinger. will propose
legislation by April 20 dealing
with energy conservation and
stimulating domestic energy
output.

Mr Eizenstat said that an-
other priority would concern
new car emission standards
due to come into force later
this year. The car industry
maintains that the standards
will lead to a halting of car
production because they are too
tough.
Tbe Carter Administration is

likely to propose a two-year
extension of current car pollu-
tion standards and a gradual
implementation of tougher

Ford finale

sets scene

for entry of

Mr Carter
President Ford will announce

his 1978 fiscal year budget
today with the knowledge that

his defence, social welfare and
taxation proposals, in particular,

are likely to be drastically

changed. Today’s budget is tbe

first of four major programmes
to be announced in Washington
for the fiscal year starting on

October 1.

Mr Jimmy Carter, who takes
office as President on Thurs-
day, will propose his own
budget within a few weeks.

Then the budget committees of

each of the two Houses of Con-
gress will announce their set of

proposals.

However, the Ford budget,

which represents the last prin-

cipal act of the outgoing
Administration, is important,

despite all the changes that are

bound to take place. It will be
the basis upon which Mr Carter

and the congressional commit-

tees will formulate their pro-

posals.

So complicated is the task of

settling about 5450,000m of

public expenditure that Mr
Carter and congressional

leaders accept the fact that

most of the specific pro-

grammes contained in Mr
Ford's budget will have to go

ahead unchanged.

President Ford views the new
budget as a statement of his

political philosophy. It will

almost certainly contain the old

Ford Administration plans for

substantial social welfare spend-

ing cuts balanced by tax reduc-

tions.

It may < well include a con-

siderable number of most ex-

pensive defence projects that

many liberal Democratic Party
politicians will bitterly oppose.

Mr Carter’s budget proposals

will be partially governed by

the reflationary programmes he
recently announced. Congress

leaders have said that they sup-

port the Carter proposals.

Thus, the new Administration

will greatly increase the levels

of social welfare spending, most
notably public works spending,

that President Ford announces
today.

The Ford budget may well

amount to a deflationary econo-

mic programme, as hjs 1977

budget did. This budget, like

its predecessor, will almost cer-

tainly be so transformed by
Congress so that it produces a

reflationary effect on the

economy.
Much of the political contro-

versy in Washington in the next
few months will centre on tbe
reaching of compromises be-

tween differing congressional
factions and the White House,
on how best to alter the Ford
budget. The only supporters

,
of

Mr Ford’s recommendations
will be the small number of
Republican congressmen.
The toughest battles will con-

cern defence and social welfare
spending, as liberal and conser-

vative Democrats confront ea!cb -

other. So far it seems likely

that Mr Carter will tend to side
with the liberals on social wel-

fare and with the conservatives
on national defence.
Under such circumstances it

is probable that the final budget
resolution to be approved by
Congress in September will pro-
vide for a. substantially larger
deficit than the one likely in -

today’s proposals. This prospect *

may well serve to raise fears
here of an acceleration in
inflation as tbe budget debates
take place.

Frank Vogl

Emirates’ citizens offered

a stake in development
From Ann Fyfe
Dubai, Jan 16

Dubai and Abu Dhabi have
jointly announced the creation

of investment companies de-

signed to involve ordinary

citizens in profitable develop-

ment projects.
Public subscription of shares

is a new concept in the United
Arab Emirates, and marks a
trend towards greater sophisti-

cation on one band and on
tbe other, increasing the num-
ber of citizens benefiting

directly from oil prosperity.

In the case of Dubai, the

1,000m dirhams (£147m) Dubai
Federal Investment Company is

being subscribed to the extent

of 300m dirhams by Shaikh
Rashid, ruler of Dubai, per-

sonally
; 100m dirhams by a

group of prominent figures, and
600m dirhams by, the public.

The company will build and

manage industrial and agricul-
tural projects, real estate deals,

tourism and maritime transport
companies. Shaikh Rashid has
stated that he intends citizens

of limited income to profit from
the company's operations.

In the case of Abu Dhabi,
Tbe National Real Estate Invest-

ment Company will have a

capital of 100m dirhams.
Shaikh Zayed, tbe ruler, is

supplying 10 per cent while a

further 20 per cent will be
a
put

up by a group comprising
members of the Royal Family
and prominent personalities.

The Abu Dhabi Investment
Authority, which places the oil

surpluses, will subscribe 15
per cent and the remainder will

be open to public subscription.
The new body will undertake

a wide range of projects in the
property and land spheres in

conjunction with other com-
panies.

30-day tax plan ‘unfair’
By Ronald Emler
Inland Revenue proposals, to

revise taxation law covering

Britons working abroad^ are
“ unfair and impractical ”,

according to the Confederation
of British Industry.

It is proposed to tax only 75
per cent of a person’s salary

attributable to the period
abroad, provided absence is a
continuous period of 30 days or
more. This would affect export
salesmen and technical staff.

The CBI believes that although
most will normally spend many
more than 30 days abroad in

any tax year, few will qualify

for the relief as individual

overseas visits rarely last more
than a month. Frequent short

overseas visits cause much in-

convenience and disruption to

home life and therefore the
proposed relief should be
extended to cover anybody who
spends more than 30 days work-
ing abroad in a tax year.

Norvic wins big

Soviet contract
An order for women’s winter

boots, worth £?..25m, has been

secured from the Soviet Union

by Norvic Shoe, the footwear

manufacturers. It is believed to

be tbe largest single order ever

given by that country to _a

British manufacturer. The Rus-

sians have been an important

market for Norvic for many
years.
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Lending rate 14frc
The Bank -of England’s mini-

mum lending rate was 14 per
cent, unchanged from last week.
The following are the results
of Friday’s Treasury Bill

Tender : ,

Applications
£2.3L!.Srnn

PIPS
Prov week £96.68**
Average- rale

No\l Friday lUUOzn

Allollod £500m
Received lu ro
Received S'b
Prev week

£1.5. 2686'*
Replace £9O0m

Unaudited JResults

forsix months to

30tb September 1976 aartf
03

6 months to Year to
30th September

1976 1975
£*000s £’000s

31stMan
1976

rooos

Turnover • 15,952 9,085 20,660

Profit before taxation 2,748 3,075 2,920

Profit after taxation 3,4W 589 1,535

Earnings per share 13.0p 6.0p 15.1p

Dividend per share 3.8p 1.6p 4.548p

• International Services contributed over. 90% of the profils

for the halfyear.

• The Group benefited from its spread of over 100 offices

around the world.

• Over 70% ofeamings arose outside the United Kingdom.

-• Demand for services provided by the Group remains strong.

Esperanza Trade and Transport
limited

Copies ofInterim Statement may be obtained from:

The Secretary,

18, Rood Lane, London EC3M SAP.
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Business appointments

Hongkong &
Shanghai
Bank’s next

chairman
Mr M. G. R. Sandberg Is to lie-

come chairman of Hongkong and
Shanghai a«nit when Mr G. M.
Sayer retires from that post In

September.
Mr D. R. Elder, deputy chair-

man of Ocean Transport and Trad-

ing, *|ag become chairman of

Ocean Inchcape, of which be Is a

director. He succeeds Mr J. M. H
Millington-Drake, who remains on

the board.
Mr H. E. Dracup is to become

chief executive and joint manag-
ing director of Lister.

Mr Derek Mangan has joined the

British Printing Corporation as

chief executive of the commercial
printing group.

Air Commodore F. W. Thomp-
son and Mr E. H. Farnworth have
become executive directors of

Hawker Slddeley Dynamics.
Mr K. H. Douglas is appointed

marketing director of GKN Trans-
missions from March 1. Mr R. R.
Woodward joins the board. Mr R.
Burton has been made director and
general manager of GKN Sfaotton.

Mr D. Edwards becomes director,
financial controller and secretary.
The following changes have been

announced by Bellard Investments
and its main operating company,
Management Computing Services.
a$ a result of the acquisition of
Bellard by Centre-file : Mr L. L.
FeUiier, managing director of Bel-
Iard Investments and MCS, has
relinquished both positions : new
managing director of MCS is Mr
J. M. Graycoo. also a director oE
Bellard Investments ; Mr K. L.
Ward and Mr J. M. Guilbert re-
main on both boards, and Mr P. K.
Bond remains on the board of
MCS. Mr B. J. Duggan, manag-
ing director of Centre-file, be-
comes chairman of Bellard Invest-
ments and Mr T. Smith, Centre-
tile's deputy managing director,
becomes managing director of
Bellard and chairman of MCS.
Mr John Redman and Mr

Michael Trask have joined the
board of J. H. Mine! Financial
Management.

Professor Roland Smith has be-
come a non-executive director or
E. Stammer.
Mr C. J. Messer, depurv manag-

ing director of the Save and Pros-
per Group, has taken over as
chairman of the Code of Advertis-
ing Practice Committee from Mr
R. N. Wadsworth, main board
director of Cadbury Schweppes.
Mr R. R. Thom has been

appointed managing director of
fCLI' International Commodity
cervices. Mr Henry Maringer has
returned to the United States but
remains a director.
Mr H. H. Prichard has become

chairman of Brlgblside Heating
and Engineering.
Mr Michael Kettell has been

made managing director of Wil-
sons Brewery. Mr Jack Newton,
the chairman, is to retire in
March.
Mr Kenneth Townley has joined

tire board of Rlsbton Paper Mills.
Mr Robin Vincent has became

deputy managing director of
Yardley of London. Mr Graham
Dean is to be financial director
(Europe).
Mr T. L. Beagley has been

elected president of the Chartered
Institute of Transport from Octo-
ber 1.

Toymakers bank on export growth
By Our Commercial Editor

Britain’s toymakers, now
fielding their new season offer-

ings at a series of trade exhi-

bitions which opened last week
with the Harrogate inter-,

national fair, are so far nnwill-
ing to predict a significant
volume growth for 1977. In-

terest among buyers at Harro-
gate was running at around die
same level as last year, accord-
ing ro Mr David Day, president
of the British Toy Manufac-
turers’ Federation.
Bur individual companies re-

ported an upsurge in orders,
among them Cowan, De Groot
whose toy division took “un-
precedented ” orders. This

S & N brewery
site options

Scottish Newcastle’s new
North-east brewery site is almost
certain to be Washington, co
Durham. A £1.3m distribution
depot at Preston Farm, near
Stockton, Teesside, has been
announced already and although
the new depot will be built
oo that site only if agreement
is reached on various matters
with the local authority, the
decision seems ro rule out Tees-
side as the new brewery site.

When announcing the depot
plan, S & N said it was still

searching for a new brewery
site “in the south Tyneside
area”, and Washington is

strongly tipped as the group’s
first choice of location.

Washington is in a special

development area

company now predicts a record
year for its products which in-

clude die “ John Bull ” printing
kit range.
But manufacturers expect

that the major British Toy Fair,
due to open at the Birmingham
Exhibition Centre next week-
end, will show that some re-
tailers ended last Christmas
with a proportion of stock left
on their shelves.
A wide- disparity in sales pat-

terns has so far made it difficult
to estimate overall sales volume
compared with last Christmas.
Central London experienced
boom sales and so did other
towns, as on the south and east
coasts, where foreign tourists
had flooded in to do their sea-

sonal shipping in the wake of
devalued sterling.

But especially in the north of
England many retailers have
been estimating a volume de-
cline of up ro 6 per cent. Mr
Gordon Goode, director general
and secretary of the BTMA, be-
lieves that overall sales volume
will prove to have been down

|

on the home market last year, 1

but with the slack probably
taken up by increases in exports. 1

Toy sales, worth just over
£200m in the United . Kingdom
in 1975, should show an increase
in value terms last year, going
at best possibly to £23Om, Mr
Goode said. Exports are estima-
ted at £72m compared with
£61.5m the previous year.

Advertising test for profits
By Ronald Emler
Company profits are not an

accurate guide co its future
advertising intentions, according
to Mr Harold Lind, director of
research at the Advertising
Association, writing in the
association's annual forecast.
In compiling the association’s

forecast of advertising expendi-
ture for this year, be found
that although a profitable com-
pany was more likely to invest
in advertising, profits, no matter
how defined, were “ rarely good
enough to an as a predictive
variable for advertising M

.

The reason, Mr Lind says, is

simply that while a company’s
advertising and its profits are
“not unrelated”, the latter is

backward-looking while adver-

tising expenditure is an expres-
sion of future aspirations.
Mr Lind beEeves a more

reliable indicator znigbt be com-
pany “ disposable income ”, the
difference between income and
expenditure after relatively
fixed costs such as labour and
raw materials have been
deducted.

Since the concept has not
been formulated previously, Mr
Lind says, “ it is scarcely sur-
prising that there are no data
covering it-"

He hopes that companies will

be sufficiently interested in the
theory to provide enough data
by which to test it If proved,
Mr Lind believes the concept
could aid forecasting of many
forms of advertising expendi-
ture by companies.

Consumers
will join in

coffee talks
Rio de Janeiro, Jan 16.—

A

special meeting of coffee con-
sumers and producers proposed
by General Ernesto Geisel, the
Brazilian President, will be held
in London on February 14,
instead of the meeting of coffee
producers alone, as suggested
by President Alfonso Lopez
Michelson of Colombia, rt was
reported at the weekend.
Senbor Cannllo Calazans de

Magalhaes, chairman of the

Brazilian Coffee Institute, said

a report would be presented to
the meeting showing that the
cost of unprocessed coffee
amounted to scarcely 40 per
cent of the final price of the
product sold to American con-
sumers.
Brazil would argue that high

coffee prices are due to its

scarcity on the world market,
Senhor Calazans said.

At the February 14 meeting
Brazil will back measures to
guarantee that the international
market is supplied with coffee
in 1977 and 1978, but will not
discuss the problem of current
prices resulting from shortages,
Senhor Calazans said.

While Colombia bad urged
producers to get together on a

price freeze in response to the
consumer boycott of coffee in

the United States, Brazil bas
insisted on avoiding any action
that could be labelled a
u
cartel — Agence France-

Presse.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Yauxhall success brightens Luton centenary
Europe’s largest indoor shop-

ping centre, which dominates
die centre of Luton, has been
doing record _ business in recent
weeks, one sign that the motor
industry town is at lease a little

more confident than it was a
year ago.
One thing more than any-

thing else has created that con-
fidence—the success of Vaux-
hall’s new Chevette range of

cars. Last month it climbed
to number six in the Society of
Motor Manufacturers and
Traders’ popularity list, with
sties of 4,665. and the Vaoxhail
plant is employing about 1,500
more people than it was at the
beginning of the year.

Vauxhall is proudly pointing
ro its increasing share of the
car market, which reached 9-46

per cent last month, and for the
first 11 months of the year was
8.83 per cent. Up to November
last year it bad gained 7.34
per cent

But much of the success is

due to the Belgian-assembled
Cavalier—the second most
popular import—and Luton will
be well pleased if General
Motors decides to build the
cars in Britain.

Vauxhall’s sales are the key
factor in the reduction of un-
employment in the town by

Industry in the Regions

about 500 since the early sum-
mer.

Mr Bernard Singleton, the
Jobcentre manager, said a few
redundancies were still being
reported, but although figures

were not available, unemploy-
ment seemed to be static.

Mr Hedley Gore, general
secretary of the Chamber of

Commerce, finds it difficult to

predict what will happen next.

The improvement in business
at VatudztiL, which will next
month report its best year for

four years, has not, according
to Mr Gore, carried through
as much as could have been
hoped to the smaller engineer-
ing and component companies.

His biggest hope is that
interest rates will come down
which, in addition to its

general advantages to industry,
should help sales of cars,

lorries and tibe consumer
durables made by Ejecirolux-
The engineering industry has

been taking advantage of the
lower value of the pound and
substantially increased exports
to many countries, including

most European and Middle
Eastern markets.

Now Mr Gore and the mem-
bers of his Chamber are doing
their best to get business in

Japan.
“ We found she Japanese

were certainly doing their best

to assist us, and this is sbown
by the business we got”, said

Mr Gore. Two-thirds of the way
through the mission the mem-
bers assessed their business at

£13m, but a final figure has
not yet been totted up.

This year Luton has been
looking back as well as forward,
for it has been celebrating its

centenary as a borough. When
it gained that status the papu-
lation was about 20,000 and the
only industry was making hats
from straw plait.

The industry is still there and
reflected in the Hatters nick-
name of the second division

football dub. Much reduced in

numbers, the milliners still

make an important contribution

to the town, and are better orga-

nized ' to take advantage of
changes in a fickle market than

they were a few years ago.

It was only this century that

Luton became an industrial
town with the coming of Vaux-
hall and Cominer and the engi-

neering and component makers
set up in their wake. Since
then transport has dominated
the town's business—after the

car the aeroplane.
But Luton Airport is an im-

portant source of employment
for the town as well as income
for the ratepayers—besides em-
ployment by airlines, servicing

companies, hotels and coach
lines also benefit.

For millions of package holi-

daymakers it has become the
starting paint for holidays in

the sun. and is hound to con-

tinue expanding.

Although Luton is still pri-

marily a motor town, it has

managed to diversify to- the

point where it is not so badly

affected by changes in the car

market as some other towns. :

Its second century as a
j

borough is unlikely to bring

change on the same scale as

the first, but ringing tills in

the bu^e Aradale shopping
centre indicate a certain con-
fidence.

Andrew Adamson

What ‘buying British’

means overseas
From Dr Alexander Gauland
Sir, There is much discussion

under way about the bad
English industrial perfor-

mance. I am writing to you

because I think it necessary to

say something which is not yet

understood in Britain.

British newspapers bur you
cannot have it here.

Because I am not inclined
to accept cars like the Allegro,

industrial perform Marina and Princess as

I am writing to you British cars I have to change
I think it necessary to against my will to another

sthing which is not yet trade mark. I write to

you because I cannot under-od in Bn • stand why British managers
I am driving my fourth Mini m m ?rasp wfa aI ^ the

and I had never really to com- reason for buying British,

plain. We spend every year Yours sincerely,

our holidays in England or

Scotland and I have bought

this car because it is a typical

British one.

I know that the service is

not always as good as for Ger-
man cars but I hare accepted

Vs because I want to drive a
British car. Now my family has
outgrown the Mini and I am
bound to buy a larger one. But
I must say that if one cannot
afford a jaguar it is not any
longer possible to buy British.

At first British Leyland
dropped from its name the
vs-ord British and now it starts

to suppress British style in car

manufacturing. British
_

cars

have been bought by individua-

lists and there are more of

them in Europe than (British)

Leyland seems to know.
Instead of accepting this

Leyland has started the
“
Alle-

gro ”—a clumsy imitiation of
different continental cars. It

does not sell very well as you
can easily learn from many
Leyland dealers.

The reason is quite obvious.

Why should anybody buy a

car. which is in no way tvpically

British when he can have a

continental one frith much bet-

ter service ? I would like ro

buy one of the Triumph series,

which Levland advertises in

ALEXANDER GAULAND,
5342 Rheirobreitbach,
Im Bendel 34,
West Germany.
January 6.

From Mr Duncan Lewis was based mainly on i

Sir, In the front page article in buiir in the boom yeas,
The Times of January 8 standards did slip.
( “ Imported cars

_

.take record
jt may reassure recent

'

46 per cent of British market
J, ^ ^ ^ position

there is at least one implication ^ .

which is not properly spelled fereot for houses receatl

out. ted. These are being brn

If, as is possible, about 40 new minimum NHBC spt

per cent of the United King- tion, which is based os
dom market is protected (as it aa^ysfe rf past d
is, in the United

.
Kingdom .

. nf *ho

buyer
benefits
From Mr A. W. Tait

Sir, In view of Mr Ewins

ter (January 10) and
report of December 31, it s

be recorded that the aud
the Leeds surveyors' repot

in a radio interview that

did a good job within the

of its resources. His pout

and we have made ii rape*

that periodic outside insp

cannot substitute for ade

regular site supervision 1

builder. Moreover, the

was based mainly on I

buiir in the boom years,

standards did slip.

It may reassure recent

'

to know that the position

fere-rat for houses receatl

ted. These are being buf

fleets and companies' market),

and there has been—as is also

possible—only limited penetra-

tion inro this area by importers,

then presumably well over 50
per cent of all private buyers

actually prefer foreign makes ?

And this, despite the high

costs of repair*—spare parrs

getting mare expensive as ster-

ling falls—and the problems of

gertiog spares.

Quite a condemnation of the
British car industry l

Yours faithfullr,

DUNCAN LEWIS.
21 Peaks Hill.

Purley,
Surrey CR2 3JG.
January 10.

Market forces and the Iranians’

‘simple economic error’

From Mr Clifford Jeans
Sir. On January 12 you pub-
lished a report which said that

Iran was now imposing barter

rules for imports as a result

of their declining revenue from
oil and their deepening eco-

nomic crisis.

It appears that by increasing
the price of her oil together

with the other Opec countries

her sales of oil have drastically

fallen. They have fallen by SI

per cent of direct sales and 35
per cent from sales through a

consortium.
Here again we see the

working of the market forces,

and it is difficult to understand
how they could make such a

ghastly simple economic error.

Surely they know that when a

good is in elastic demand there

will be a reduction in. the quan-
tity demanded following an in-

crease in price.

Their error seems to be that

they do not understand that

although oil at the moment may
be in inelastic demand

_

in

general, Iranian oil in particu-

lar is not.

These ideas can be found in

an elementary textbook on
economics, and one does not
need the expensive Harvard
education that some of these
advisers have received.

Yours faithfully,

C. JEANS,
Department of Business Studies,
The Polytechnic of
North London,
129-133 Camden High Street,

Camden Town,
London NW1 7JU.

prater analysis of past d

and takes account of the

that some mistakes will

be made on site.

Through new design

sions it ensures higher

ards for foundations an
struction, and dso offers

improvements in energy
Indeed, square foot for

foot new houses are nov
to a higher minimum jpt

cron than ever before.

What if things go wron.
Lords of Appeal have n
confirmed (Wrllday & J
the view of the Law Ci

sioners and of Parliama
the protection offered to

buyers by the NHBC i
good. Of course, like all re

we do not please everyor
no doubt we make mi
But, every quarter hnndr
thousands of pounds is g
help home buyers win
they bought from a noi

tered builder, would hav
seriously out of pocket, -

because of bankruptcy.
In no other country

new house buyer so we
tected. That is why :

schemes, based on NHBC
been recently introduced
states in the United
Ontario, Alberta. Quebec
South Wales and Vico
have visited all of these

as an adviser, and have

:

not surprisingly, cfeu

leadership gains morq re

tion there than at home
Yours faithfully, V,

A. W. TAIT,
Director General.
National House-Building'
Council,
58 Portland Place,
London WIN 4BU
January 10.

All recruitment advertisements in this category are open to both male and female applicants

HOWELL’S SCHOOL, LLANDAFF
(Direct Grant reverting to independence)

HEADSHIP
The Board of Governors invite applications for

the post of Head of Howell's School, Llandaff, which
will become vacant during 1977 ioNowing the retire-

ment of the present Headmistress, who will remain in

office until the successful candidate takes up the
post on either 1st September 1977 or 1st January
1978. The salary offered -is the maximum of Group 9
(at present £7,905 J with a substantial emolument for

the supervision of the boarding side of the school.

The school is generously endowed. It has a three
form entry from age 11 and there is a total of 550
pupils, including 120 in the sixth Form. There are about
100 boarders, living in four Houses, under the care of

non-teaching Housemi stresses. Accommodation with
full board is available for the Head in the main building
(without deduction from salary).

Further particulars regarding the school and the

method ot application far the post should be obtained
from the Clerk to the Governors, Howell's School,
Uandatf, Cardiff. CFS 2YD, to whom candidates should
send applications not later than 7th February 1977.

M L<*T.

tffe]

NORTHERN ITALY

ApfUlcsttans are Invllid from
era8a$ and qualified teachws
Tor posi available October. '77.
ininrvitjw* February - March.
Ploase send roll c,v. and phone
no.

Box 2349 P, The Times.

THE UNIVERSITY OF MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER BUSINESS SCHOOL

APPOINTMENT OF DIRECTOR
The Council of the Manchester Business School propoeee to

appoint a Director ol the School on or alter September 1st, 1977.

The School has over 100 postgraduate and 200 post-experience

students a year, and more then 40 leaching and research start.

The salary will be subject 10 negotiation.

Any persons Interested are invited to address proposals, which
will be treated with the strictest confidence, not later than

Merch 14th. 1977. to the Vice-Chancellor. The University.

Manchester M13 8PL, from whom further particulars of Uie appoint-
ment may also be obtained.

University of Cambridge
DEPARTMENT OF LAND ECONOMY

Director of Agricultural

Economics Unit

i

Queen’s College Taunton
(HMC Independent)

A TEACHING MODERN
LINGUIST

required for ScplcmiKd. I9T7.

University of Edinburgh

LECTURESHIP IN
ECONOMICS

Applications are Inviipd for
or LECTURER In (ho
IENT of ECONO-

MICS. Candidates should have
an Interest in leaching and
reseerctUne In economic prln-

Informolion
THE COUNCIL FOR
EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY

is looking for an

Information Assistant
to be responsible for operating
a newly sat up information
system. A combination of
enthusiasm, application to
detail, and tact will be needed
to get the system going. Some
experience of tibrary/mforma-
tion work would be useful. An
ability to grasp abstract con-
cepts and apply them to prac-
tical situations Is essential.

Starting salary £3802 p.a.

For full details please write to
Jill Coates, Information Officer,
Council for Educational Tech-
nology, 3 Devonshire Street,
London WIN 2BA
Closing date for applications,
1 February 1977.

GET,
3 Devonshire StreqL
London WIN 2BA

INFORMAL. TUTOR required for
•vfthlno French and Spanish Ics-

WMt LMU

_ COUNCIL for On-Pmwii Famine* require Fund
Ralacr. So* Gen. Vacs.

TheTimes
Special Reports

All the subject matter

subjects that matter.

THE ROYAL SOCIETY
Experienced person 30-40

to supervise ar learned
society's offices catering ser-
Ylre, house management,
organization of social func-
tions. letting of committee
rooms, etc.

Progressive salary scale,
pension scheme.
Commencing salary

according to age and experi-
ence in region of £4,500
p.a.

Applications quoting refer-
ence H. with full details and
names of two referees, by
January 51 to N. A. W. U
Grand,

The Royal Society.
G Carlton House Terrace,

London SW1 Y SAC

EXPERIENCED

SECRETARY
required

Rhodes House, Oxford
Headquarters of the
RHODES TRUST
Uni versify scales.

Applications Including three
n>forces to Ihe Worden.
Rhodes House. Oxford. 0X1
oHG.
Telephone Oxford 55745.

Loughborough High School

DIRECT GRANT GRAMMAR SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

LOUGHBOROUGH LE11 2DU

Applications are invited for the post of

HEAD
which will become vacant on 31 st December, 1977.
Applicants should be Honours Graduates of a British
University, with teaching experience.
Loughborough High School is a Direct Grant School
which is becoming independent, with 560 girts in the
Upper School, including 45 Weekly Boarders.

Further details may be obtained from
The Cleric to the Governors,

Loughborough Endowed Schools,
6 Burton Walks,

Loughborough, Lelcs.
TeL (STD 0509 ) 66821.

-M-

\
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Whenyou want to get personal
useTheTimes.

Lost touch with an old friend?-Want to send
birthday or aoniversaiy greetings?Make up a row?
Place a message in the renowned Times Personal’
.Columns- they appear daily,and you’d be surprised
how many people read them.

For further information.ring 01-837 33 11

Manchester 061-S34 1234.
1

BRITISH SOCIETY F
THE PROMOTION 0

VEGETABLE RESEAT

(National Vegetable Res*
Station)

Secretar
Application, are Invited ft
above pas I. which con
Company Secretary of
Society and Secretary o
Research Station, a yant
institute in the Aanci
Research Service.

Dufies and rMponsibUltk
dude the general arimlnJol
of Die Research Sunion

_

staff i . and responsibility J
finances. Applicants most a
versed In administration
example In a voluntary on;
uon or public body, and i

nertenerd In jrcoun
Appointment tn grad" of -

Executive Officer Soils.'

4

riMno by annual tncreme
£5.900 p.a. pins P*y,_£W
mont of XSl-T p.a.
Uibuiory superannuation. ^
ther particular, and appu
form from the Sea
National Vegetable R* *
Station. Veilosbourne. i

—
c\-35 9EF. Closing da
receipt of applications .

February 19n. S.

University of Brisi

LECTURER/SENIC
LECTURER IN MEI

STATISTICS
Applications are invite

this post in the Departin'

Community Health Hi*

ce&srul candidate will

have a good background >

Uon In both mod Lea' sta

and computing. The depal

intends to build up the 4

leal and computing side

work and the person W
would bo exported to *

Tna)or role tn Ihls
Salary on the scale •»

£6.655 or £fi.44MT,9SI
placement according u 0

cations and experience

1proaled candidates d®1

the flrsl in stance con tag

ressor Colley. Dapartme
community Health. C*
Hall. Whittledies Rosd. *

». leleptiona Bristol <

5826C. Applications shot

stmt By 15th Februaiy. I-

the Secretary. Universt

Bristol. Senate Rouse. I

BSB 1TH. please qdOW
enco TU.

University of Soother

IMJES
ricnlwn v|la# and

nJvcrsIty. somnon^-r.
H. quoting rrfarenco **
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Dunford & Elliott’s

Trojan Horse
tourer
a

•s:

Diintorirs oewnce «»ui«i even mare md at £261m
—

u
' Johnson dr Firm Brown s take- their highest since mid-January.
Sood : over, " the- issue looks increas- So books were getting both big-

"’> r*vJ;Ningly ".like, a Trojan Horse
“ '“ J1

j

ir
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ger and longer.

Equally jt is dear that the
houses were taking radical
action po overcome the problem
of having to borrow regularly
from the Bank at penal nrioi-
mura lending rate as a result
of the huge sales of gilts. Their
switch into gilts was at the ex-
pense of Treasury bill holdings—down by £150m to less than
half the level of August and
September—and there was also
an increase in other higher
yielding non-public sector assets
such as commercial bills and
certificates of deposit. In con-
sequence the undefined asset
ratio jumped from 15.4 to 16.8
per cent, its highest level for a
year and a half.

AH of these movements will
have stood the market in ex-

The

profit, and for the rest the fall

in Treasury bill rates in rela-
tion to outer money market
rases will have made borrowing
at MLR hardly any penalty at
all for those bouses which were
wed entrenched in private
sector assets.
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- .ipear & Jadt9on shareholders

: .ire at last going to get some
eal facts on which to base their

;

’ ieasion about whether to

Iccept Bestair’s takeover bid.

With Hestair's offer extended
- -ntn a week' today, -Spear &

ackson will take the chance
-.- Ms week to give ' estimated

.rofits for 1976 and declare a
- ivide^d. which could of course

- e above die statutory limit

.V-.nder the Treasury concession
-'..or . companies defending un-
.'/anted bids. Outside estimates
7_oggest Spear & Jackson’s
.".rofits will be around. £lm,

diich given, the uninspiring
. JrSt half, Would indicate that it

V : earning profits at an annual
.
;.rte of some £1^5m. So,

.
estair’s offer for the equity

- T)fth 114p a share would put
- pear & Jackson shareholders

ut on a p/e ratio of around 1L
This looks sufficiently gen-

erous for a second-line engineer
ith a poor record, unless Spear
• Jackson’s bpard can. put. up a
iund case for shareholders to
ipport independence. For

‘
’s ahernativei argument-

that it has a track record of
lining dull Companies round
lennis Motors) and that it

do such a transformation
|pb bn Spear. Sc Jackson.
"[Meanwhile, Hestair has 20.5

cent' of Spear & Jackson’s
and 5J56 per cent of the
ce allfaoicfa given the

-eference. capital’s voting
ength, only 17 per cent of
e • total votes. That voting
ructure, of course,, with
ily holdings dominating the
ference capital, could bo-

rne a serious bone of conteu-
ja if this develops into a dose

iscount bouses

lS mterest

e (hscooinc marktmarket was evi-

ntiy fairly well prepared for
e drop in interest rates which
> been .feeding through4n die
st five weeks. Despite the per-
ting tightness in the snort
to money' markets—evident in
e £36lm of borrowings from
e Bank of En^and on the
,-cember ' 3 make-up day

—

tich meant thoa the houses

US underwriting

Over the

worst
Insurance underwriting in the
United States last year pulled
back nearly SZJJOOm of 197S*s
record $4,254m loss according
to the annual review of the in-

dustry produced by Best’s In-
surance News. But with a 20
per cent increase in premiums
written, to $59,540m, the indus-
try’s underwriting loss .in 1976
still amounted to $2329m. And
with losses on motor and work-
men’s compensation business,
which account for 55 per cent
of premiums written, totalling

$2,400m, Best’s fear that the
concentration of loss on these
two lines may distort future
underwriting practice if com-
panies attempt quick solutions

of the problem.

Among United States insur-
ance stock companies, those
most easily compared to the
British composites, combined
loss expense and underwriting
expense ratios to premiums fell

from 1073 per cent to 102.8 per
cent last year. And, although
Best's hedges comments on cur-
rent year prospects with' reser-

vations about regulatory and
judicial attitudes towards the
business, less politically' com-
mitted observers are looking
for ratios around the 100 per
cent mark.

Extending Best’s figures,

stockbrokers Hoare, Govett are
looking for United States indus-
try ratios between 99} per cent
and 100 per cent this year. They
expect the main British com-
panies operating in the United
States, covering around 5 per
cent of the total business, to cut
an aggregate estimated under-
writing loss of $102m in' 1976 to

$56m this year, reducing ratios

from an average of over 104 to

101} or 102 per cent
Because of the world-wide

spread of their business British

groups in the United States do
not nave the pressure to resolve
underwriting losses put on local

companies by their stock-

holders. But another reason for

the higher loss and expense
ratios of the British companies
is their traditional bias towards
what have in recent yeMs, be-

come the more difficult busi-

ness areas.

General Accident’s large

motor accounts and the motor
and workmen’s compensation
business of Commercial Union

and Royal all run into the prob-
lems outlined by Besr's. Motor
rate increases of 20.7 per cent
in 1976 will ease problems in a
business that represented 42.4
per cent of overall premium
income in the United States.
Bur ratios of 105.1 per cent last

year show the continuing prob-
lem in a market where 63 per
cent of the public already think
rates are too high.

Workmen's compensation
business suffered its worst year
in 1976, total industry ratios

rising from 107.4 per cent to

109.4 per cent and stock com-
panies’ ratios rising to 111.6 per
cent. Premiums have risen 100
per cent in the past five years,
losses by 125 per cent, and
Best’s sees nothing in view to
reverse the problem.

White Child& Beney

The Guinness
dilemma
Whire Child & Beney and its

major shareholder, the Guin-
ness subsidiary GPG, are now
circling cautiously around one
another, making tentative con-
tact on the subject of the pro-

posals which White Child
agreed with the National Enter-
prise Board just before Christ-

mas.

They provide for the placing
of 2.4m WCB shares with the
NEB, a move which will

strengthen the company’s debt:
equity ratio, give it £1.1m in

cash for a continuing pro-
gramme of capital spending

—

and dilute GPG’s 43 per cent
odd stake, a legacy of Its hard
fought' but eventually abortive
bid for White Child three years
ago, down to around 35 per
cent.

The proposals are dependent,
inter alia, on the agreement of
White Child’s shareholders,
which at first sight appears to

put GPG in a strong position.

Blocking the proposals will not,

however, take GPG—which is

“still interested” in White
Child, and has been buying its

shares iu bits and pieces over
recent months—any nearer its

longer-term objective.

As a defensive move it bas
its attractions, though, for
White Child—which has been
prevented from going to its

shareholders for cash bv way
of rights by the difficulty of
finding any institutions to
underwrite an issue whose suc-
cess was so heavily deuendent
on GPG—has obtained “ certain
assurances ” from the NEB.
With these White Child is

reasonably confident that, it has
circumvented the dangers
inherent in other methods of
raising cash to strengthen the
eouity base—an institutional

placing or a bid for a cash-rich
company—that its shares might
fall into hands less resolute in

retaining them than those of its

existing shareholders have
proved to be.

So the dilution of GPG’s stake
dirough a placing with rhe NEB
would leave GPG in a distinctly

weaker position. On the other
hand, if GPG wants to block
the move, it is going to bave
to incur the odium attached to

a big minority bolder which
thwarts for its own ends the
interests of the other share-
holders (and with the NEB sub-
scribing at the market price

ahead of the agreement they are
getting a good deal—possibly a
necessary condition for their
own agreement to dilution).

And GPG is acutely conscious

of the political overtones.

So the question now must be
whether GPG will choose to
sever the Gordian knot by
renewing its bid: tbough after

three years in which White
mild has put up a reasonable
performance in difficult condi-
Dons, GPG would certainly have
in pay well over the .market
price for a reasonable chance
of improving on the status quo.

Hugh Stephenson

The kite flying aver the Treasury
Last week newspapers were full of
the Prime Minister’s new role as
** Supremo " for economic and indus-
trial affairs. Speculation ran first to
the view that this resulted from a lobby
briefing that got out of control. When,
however, subsequent denials made it

clear that the original stories and
headlines were an accurate record of
some wholly uitattributable briefing,

the emphasis changed to whether or
not this was a deliberate vote of semi-
confidence in either Mr Healey, or Mr
Varley, or both.

An alternative suggestion was that
the Prime Minister had decided on the
scarcely original notion 'of using Neddy
to spearhead the national revival, by
taking the chair aft its council meetings.
None of these suggestions seemed very
credible.

Any tiro in the ways, of government
should surely have seen that che lobby
briefing was a kite-flying exercise.
Accept that premise and the question
is why the Prime Minister should wish
to give an airing to such a dearly-
labelled kite.

He seems to be contemplating some
change in the relationship of tbe
Prime Minister no bis senior colleagues

within the Cabinet system and of them
end their departments to the
established mechanisms of Whitehall.
Why should this be ?

Mr Callaghan is faced with the
imminent prospect of chaotic rundown
in two major industries—shipbuilding
and textiles. Hie case of shipbuilding
is made worse by the paralysing uncer-
tainty caused by delay over nationaliza-

tion. In both cases, however, all the
political and official ideas from the
past months and years have come to
naught.
This Government and tile last have

struggled to produce a coherent
industrial strategy, within which
rational derisions could be made in
cases like shipbulding or textiles.

Although they are tbe crises of the
moment, both are only symptoms of
the central problem that faces any
government, namely how to arrest and
then reverse the deep-rooted decline
of Britain’s relative industrial perform-
ance, private and public.

In both cases the Prime Minister
has found that any possible solution
involves the whole range of national
economic and trade policy, interna-
tional diplomacy and straight politics.

Fresh from the success of his per-
sonal involvement with Chancellor
bchmidt in negotiating the safety net
for sterling, the Prime Minister must
wish to play a more central role in
tne formulation of policies to deal with
these key problems. For the paradox
of the British system is that^ in terms
of tiie Whitehall machine, the Prime
Minister disposes of less bureaucratic
power than any of his Cabinet col-

leagues.
His personal staff is small and

policy is in general built on che
foundation of departmental views. The
development of the Cabinet Office and
the introduction of the

“ think tank ”,

in particular under Mr Heath, have not
greatly altered tins bask pattern in

practice.
Given a prime ministerial wish to

Strengthen the central decision-taking
structure of government, there are two
models available, both from die fertile
mind of the lare Sir Richard Clarke,
who invented our present public ex-
penditure control system in the early
1960s and created the Ministry of
Technology for die 1964 Labour Gov-
ernment. Both involve a major
change in the role of the Treasury.

The first Is essentially that the

present functions of the Cabinet Office,

including the “Think Tank”, but ex-

cluding the purely administrative

functions of the Cabinet secretariat,

should be combined with the Treasury
and the Civil Service Department to

create a revitalized power-house at

the centre of affairs.

The second would involve a clear

split of the Treasury. The 'part which
deals with the public sector would be
joined with die Civil Service Depart-
ment and the “Think Tank” to form
a Centra] Management Department to
deal specifically with those areas where
government has direct executive
responsibility.

The rest of the Treasury with the
Revenue departments would then be
left to form an economics and finance
ministry of a sort conventional in other
European countries.

With the authority of the Treasury
within the system cumulatively much
weakened by tbe events of the past
seven years, the Prime Minister’s kite
must surely be to discover whether
there is serious resistance to the idea
of change.

Has Sandilands been
sabotaged?

Accounting—ithe recording, an-
alysing and interpreting of
transfers of value—is an eru-
dite, evolving an. Its “pic-
ture ” are either photo-
graphic: is k true and fair?;
or dynamic: what is to be
done ? Above all, it is a lan-
guage—tbe most universal inter-

national language— for expres-
sing diversity in a common
denominator-money. Bence the
validity, and importance, of
the first principle adduced in
the Sandilands report on infla-

tion accounting :
u Money is the

unit of measurement.”
Exposure Draft 18, recently

issued by the . Accounting
Standards Committee, while
purporting to implement the
Sandilands plan for current
cost accounting (CCA) is, in
fact its negation. Ah initio, it

seeks to replace money by a
concept (examined and
rejected by Sandilands) of
funny money”, deemed to

possess tbe immortal attribute

of constancy.
Sandilands was an exciting

exploration into, and discovery
of, new accounting principles:
Exposure Draft 18 is a prop-
aganda campaign on behalf of
the equity shareholder. Sandi-
lands, wkh its statement of
total gains”, seeks to mea-

sure profit as objectively as
possible: the draft, with its

appropriation account”,
adjusted by “the amount die
directors have decided to
appropriate ”, sinks into tbe
abyss of subjectivity.
The Sandilands plan for

CCA is an urgently needed
reform: ED 18 sabotages and
further delays implementation
of CCA; and is, therefore, con-
trary to the public interesc
CCA is a simple concept.

The preparation of periodic
accounts requires a valuation
of unexhausted expenditure
(whether classified as fixed
assets, stocks or otherwise).
Hitherto such valuations have,
eiKrally, been based on his-

toric cost: henceforth, -on cur-
rent value.-

The statement of total gains
the nub of die Sandilands

plan : “ In this report we
define a company’s ‘total gain*
as ihe difference between the
measured amount of net assets
at (he beginning and end of
the accounting year after mak-
ing allowance /or new capital
put in and dividends taken
out.” Thus does Sandilands
adopt the classic definition of
profit established in In Re
Spanish Prospecting Co [19111

Cb. 92^ adapted to inflation-

ary conditions. “CCA is evolu-
tionary, rather than revolution-
ary Why all tbe pother ?
Such a simple—effective-

mode 'of accounting for infla-
tion was, however, anathema to
the hierarchy of the account-
ing profession, because of their
entrenched position. For some
years, the ASC had been seek--
ing to establish a distorted lop-
sided mode of inflation

accounting, called current pur-
chasing power (CPP): profit
was determined by charging
stock appreciation and
enhanced depreciation; but
the enhancement (by inflation)
of the assets so depleted was
ignored. Not surprisingly, Sau-
diLands rejected CPP as a
viable system of inflation
accounting.
The profession sought to

express its opposition to Sandi-
lands in accounting terms by
arguing that Sandilands did
not deal adequately with the
erosion of cash assets and lia-

bilities (now taken up eagerly
by tbe banks). But -this criti-

cism is invalid because by stat-
ing tangible assets at current
value, the relative erosion of
cash assets and liabilities is

dearly revealed.
What then is to be learned

from the 100-plus pages of
soDhistry and tergiversation of
ED 18 ? Certainly not a
coherent accounting system to

Jack Clayton

replace the Sandilands CCA
which it sabotages. It neither
defines, profit nor earnings per
share, and it reverses the San-
dilands logic of deriving profit
from the movement of net
assets.

The crux is that the ASC has
placed itself in a false position.
Initially it merely supported
the cut-corapany-tax lobby, but
has now assumed its leader-
ship.; The effect of the lobby
has been striking: in 1952,
companies paid nearly one
quarter of the £4,500m national
tax bill, while in 1975 they
paid less than 5 per cent of
£34,000m. •

Sir Ronald Leach (then
chairman of the ASC) shortly
before launching the exposure
draft of CPP said: “Inflation
accounting normally resulted
in a lower figure of published
profit. ' than conventional
methods ", That is true of
CPP ; and of ED 18. But ks
implication, that inflation
reduces company profits, is

diametrically opposed to the
truth.

It h wefll known that, by in-

flation, the debtor robs tbe
creditor: Dearly- one-half of
the

_
tangible assets of major

British companies are financed
by the excess (over cash
assets) of loans, creditors,
prior charges and deferred tax.

In, general, therefore, infla-

tion increases company profits,

although operating profits are
thereby reduced. That is why
the total 'gains statement
(segregating operating, extra-
ordinary and holding gains) is

the nub of the Sandilands CCA
system.

It is also tbe reason for the
ED 18 appropriation account,
wherein profit—manipulated
on a “gut-feeling, think-of-a-
uumber ” basis—might range

between total gain and zero.
Indeed, as ED 18 also proposes
to eliminate deferred tax, die
full scope, for the Imaginative
“balancing” of the appropria-
tion account, is from zero to
some oue-and-a4ialf times total
gain I

Sandilands recognizes the
essential dichotomy of profit

in inflationary conditions;
which ED 18 denies. That is

what underlies the legitimate
complaint, of Sir Kenneth
Bond (deputy managing direc-

tor of GEC) in his Times arti-

cle (December 7) of the denigra-
tion of the performance of Bri
tisb industry and tbe discoura-
gement of its management.
The cure is,.of course, that, in
future, earnings per share
must be based both on operat-
ing profit and total gains.

The crunch of ED 18 is m
paragraph 16 of the introduc-
tion: “The Steering Group is

well aware of the importance
‘companies attach to acceptance
of CCA by the Inland Revenue
and tire Price Commission, and
is holding discussions with, the
former and will be with the
lamer when appropriate.”

• Such activity of the Steering
Group appears to be outside
its terms of reference. In any
event it is shameful that such
partisan discussions with the
Inland Revenue should be
undertaken—not by the CBI as
representing indusmy—but on
behalf of the leading account-
ing organizations; and without
the “comprehensive review of
taxation as a whole extending
beyond the corporate sector
which Sandilands recom-
mended should precede any
question of the use of CCA for
tax purposes.
Moreover, the trend of com-

pany tax, during the past
decade, has been from a pro-

fits to a cash-flow basis; and
with the greater realization of
the subjective nature of profit

concepts, this trend is unlikely

to be reversed.,

Britain is in the throes of its

deepest postwar crisis with a
defective accounting system
which—hut for the sabotage of
CCA would already have been
substantially made good again.

Nearly 18 months have been
wasted since ihe future form
of company accounts was
determined. Sandilands then
urged: “It is essential that
companies should show the
effects of changing costs and
prices on (heir affairs for
accounting periods before CCA
becomes mandatory”. The ASC
should forthwith recommend
that this should now be done.
The results would surprise
diem.

The author is former depuig
managing director of Rediffu-
sion, a former member of ’the
Council of the Institute of
Chartered Accountants in Eng-
land and Wales, and a former
chairman of its taxation and
research committee.

Business Diary in Europe: Zurich pips the City for the bond dealers

e Association of International
nd Dealers. has come of age
ch the appointment of its

st full-time secretary general,
,-year-okl John Welters, who
11 be setting up a permanent
Tetariat in Zurich.

In the past ihe AIBD has
en accused of ineffectuality,

. bough that was very largely rp
‘ '

•efjectioti of the youth of the l OUT QC 10fC6
trobond market and the wide-
read

He also argues that while

London is the biggest market
there are other active markets

in Europe, like Luxembourg,
for instance, which might not

Kke to see the AIBD here.

Much be«er, he says, to keep
quietly neutral in Switzerland.

/

/

naal

uncertainty among tbe
l-strong membership about
,at the' association's role
Mid be.

Recently, however, it has
?vn_to establish itself as a
*te in. tbe Eurobond . market,
the market has grown and
ladened—outstanding issues
w tonal dose to' 550,000m—
3 as-more arxfmore operators
re come into it, so bas tbe
si for a coordinating insritu-
IL

fce
_
association’s chief in-

est k m the functioning of

secondary market but Stani

ssukovich, the present chair-

n, says that it is becoming
re involved in the' problems
the primary issuing market.
Volters is an Australian oi

tch origin. For three years
was based in Pam represent-,

the Australian delegation to

OECD mid since 1974 be
:: been adviser on external

.rtioDS to the board of Philips
np in Eindhoven.

.

3ie question likely to be
ed in London, very much die

ding centre for the Eurobond
rket, is why Wolters should

'up shop -in Zurich. Yassuko-
a points out that lie AIBD
registered in Switzerland and
t the Swiss and thefr- clients,

still' ihe biggest ultimate in-

tors in Eurobonds;

After much discussion and soul

searching since a disagreement

over the venue for this

year's annual convention, which
threatened to grow into open

warfare at its 1976 conference

in Athens, tbe Association of

British Travel Agents has

finally opted for Portugal.

Jose AJmeida-Reis, chief

executive of the Portuguese

Tourist office in London says

that he is delighted about tbe

prospect of his country playing

host to tbe giant conference.

Political uncertainty and

fluttering sterling exchange

rates have given the
_

Portu-

guese tourist trade a rbin time

for tbe last couple of years

although an improvement has

been forecast for this year.

Almeida-Reis thinks the

ABTA convention will help,

quite apart from £750,000 or so

worth of business the confer-

ence itself is worth.

In the expansionist days a

few years ago it was suggested

that the conference should

alternate between what the

trade describes as “ short haul
"

(near) and “long haul’' (dis-

tant) places. It was Miami in

1975.

Had the going remained good,
Nairobi would have been the

choice for this year, but the

trade’s dismal prospects caused

Geoffrey Rippon, Raymond Barre and Valery Giscard tfEstaing

:

in England
An if my word be sterling yet

the tour operators in ABTA
(who are responsible for flying

out tbe delegates) to jib at the
cost.

Back from Arhens, ABTA put

“Nairobi or not” to the vote.

The result, -announced last week,
was only 173 companies for to

983 agasnsz.

Pocket money
Raymond Barre, the French
premier, now back in Paris after

his visit to London, leaves a'

mystery behind him. The agree-

ment to help Britain to deal

with the problem of sterling

balances should also make the
franc more secure, as Barre

said in London, but that makes
it all the more surprising that

the French declined even token
support for the scheme.
The official French reason,

given during the talks which

led up to the Basle arrange-

ment, was that France did- not
have enough money to make a
large contribution and would
lose face if it made a small one,

smaller than that of The Nether-

lands, for example.
' This is rather odd logic, since

less chan a month ago the
French contributed $55m to the
money needed for Britain’s loan

from the International Mone-
tary Fund, less than half what
rb« Dutch gave.
On that occasion the French

view seems to have been that

k did not matter how much they

gave, but that it was important
to make at least a token ges-

ture so as not to lose face.

Maybe that just shows that the

French are not as logical as

they like to claim. Or maybe it

shows that Barre has a long
memory.

Fof, during the period
_
of

Britain's negotiations to join

the European Community, be

persistently gave warnings (in

line with traditions! French
policy) that tile sterling bal-

ances were a millstone round
Britain’s neck and that the EEC
ought to think very carefully

before sharing them.

Indeed, during the key ses-

sion of negotiations on the very

vague assurances which Britain's

negotiator, Geoffrey Rippon,
was offering fee clearly

found the British position
unconvincing and intended to

say so—that is, until one of

tbe Community’s finance mini-
sters said that as far as his

government was concerned the
sterling problem needed to be
pursued- no mare.

TbuSj the one major ground
on which Britain might have
been kept nut ' of the Com-
munity was removed.

Anti who was the finance
minister who so cruelly pre-

vented Barre from having his

say ? Why, none other than
Valery Giscard (TEstaing.

Shipmates
This morning government offi-

cials from EEC countries will

sit down in Brussels to talk in

earnest about the need for
defensive measures to cope
with the growing Japanese
domination of tbe world ship-

building market.
As the bureaucrats chat—and

given tbe less, than enthusiastic

attirude of tbe Germans and
Danes towards a shipbuilding
support policy, it could be
some weeks before a Com-
munity policy emerges—the
industry itself is setting about
the reorganization of its affairs.

European shipbuilders have
always been at a disadvantage
in their talks with the powerful
Shipbuilders ' Association oE
Japan. They bave lacked cohe-

sion and the inherent strength
of the SAJ but if present plans
are fulfilled the leading organi-

zation, the loosely organized
Association of West European
Shipbuilders, will become more
powerful
Tbe plan now is for a director

to be appointed—although ini-

tially at least the man selected
will do the job part time.

A front runner for the post-
expected to be confirmed later

this month—is Roy Brown,
deputy director of die United
Kingdom’s Shipbuilders and
Repairers National Association,

At the SRNA, Brown, a Scot
with a legal background, bas
been in tbe thick of 'the fight
to have shiprepairers excluded
from the Government’s contro-
versial nationalization Bill.

Industrial changes
that threaten

Sweden’s prosperity
In Sweden for the first time in
four decades a moderate
government is in office. But its

accession to power coincides
with a period of fear- that the
factors which have enabled the
country to maintain a high
standard of living may be at
risk.

Swedish prosperity has been
based -on the export of quality
products selling at competitive
prices. Unemployment through-
out 1975 and 1976 has never
exceeded 1.7 per cent and over
the years 1973 to 1976 the
number in employment
actually rose by nearly 6 per
cent. Share prices, too, rose by
125 per cent on the Stockholm
Stock Exchange between 1971
and 1976. But there are fears
that the competitive edge may
be lost in the future.

Among the adverse factors
affecting sales, foe rise in
wage costs is conspicuous.
Before 1974, hourly wages rose
at an annual rate of under 10
per cent, but in 1974 and 1975
increases of over 14 per cent a
year occurred. (The consumer
price index has risen approxi-
mately 4 per cent slower than
wages.) There have been large
increases in social costs for
pensions and similar purposes,
all borne by the employers,
and resulting in a massive rise
in labour costs of 22 per cent
in 1974-75.

The fears of the exporting
firms are understandable. Tbe
unions point out that for years

company must be approved by
the workers—the so called
codetermination policy. The
operating mechanism and the
areas of derision have still to
be agreed between SAF and
LO out there wiH be many
problems.
SAF hopes that the Act will

merely ratify the consultation
processes already evident in
many companies; some
workers believe foe Act will
give them the opportunity to

show what they can really do.
The small companies fear for
their very existence.
Because of the detailed

knowledge essential for suc-
cess LO believes the mech-
anism must operate at local
level: at foe same time LO
recognizes that there is an edac-
tional problem and has ambi-
tious plans for worker training
(mostly at' the expense of the
employers).
SAF, too, believes local in-

volvement is essential and will
also have training problems in
tuning junior management to
tbe new situation. SAF also
believes local resources will be
required to match local respon-
sibilities so that industry might
become, in effect, a mass of
mi oi-companies.
The new conditions have

combined to generate a wide-
spread feeding of uncertainty—

-

an uncertainty which was quite
lacking in earlier yearns.

uuiuua puuJL uul mtfL lur years
J* j j

the employers have clamed that SnHTC 1 11710.
rising labour costs would crip-

tUllLi
pie business bat industry has ‘nTDDD^al
been able to absorb the in-

pAUpU&dl
creased costs through im-
proved efficiency.
However, much of the past

efficiency was derived from
structural changes which are
likely to be more ' difficult to
effect in the future; restruc-
turing for social reasons, such
as creating jobs in the develop-
ment areas of the far north,
seems to be the only accep-
table pattern for the near
future.

_
Historically, the labour rela-

tions of Sweden have been the
admiration of the western
world. Wage negotiations have
been conducted centrally by
two powerful bodies, SAF,
representing the employers,
and LO, representing the blue
collar unions.

The policy of SAF was based
on equal pay for equal work.
The policy or LO was not very
different—it was based on soli-
darity, or equal pay. LO bas
had foe the greater success,
the percentage differential be-
tween higher and lower paid
having roughly halved over
two decades.

Tbe equal pay policy has had
two effects. First, it has made
it difficult for Sweden to com-
pete in industries such as tex-
tiles which are traditionally
low paid areas in tbe rest of
tbe world. Secondly, it has
caused the more highly skilled
to* be dissatisfied with tbe dif-
ferential. Skilled workers were
militant in pressing local
claims by midcat strikes in
1970, and by threats of strikes
in 1974-75.

SAF, too, has been less ener-
getic in

_

imposing fines in

.

member firms breaking a cen-
tral agreement The visible suc-
cess of local action bas
diminished the central auth-
ority of L0.

Participation

moves

With less ability to absorb
increase in labour costs and
faced by a central union
organization with declining
authority (but still very power-
ful), the employers may elect

to take a tougher line in
future negotiations.

In the early 1970s it seemed
that autonomous working
groups would be the favoured
route in Sweden for tbe de-
velopment of industrial democ-
racy. Although successful with
particular problems, working
groups have spread less
quickly than has in-depth con-
sultation through works coun-
cils. A new feature is foe
economic committee in many
companies for foe explanation,
through the balance sheet, of
tbe economic position of the
company.
Management see foe econo-

mic committee as a means of
involving the workers in the
problems of foe company and
so inducing restraint in future
wage claims. The unions see
foe financial information as a
means of substantiating future
wage claims.

Under an Act passed m
1976, decisions taken by any

The economic research sec-
tion of LO has made recom-
mendations on foe economic
control of foe companies in
manufacturing industry by ' foe
workers. Adopted as LO policy
at the congress in 197b, ' tbe
proposals have met consider-
able opposition outside. LO.
During the general election in
1976, the then socialist prime
minister, Olaf Palme, was at
pains to play down the issue.
Because .workers are greatly

affected by foe economic deri-

sions made by industry, it was
believed essential for foe
workers to be able to in-

fluence, and even to determine,
foe decisions. Two worker
representatives are already on
foe boards of about 70 per
cent cf Swedish companies but
more power was sought by LO.
Rudolph

_

Meidner, foe econo-
mic adviser to Sweden's
equivalent of foe TUC. recom-
mended that a percentage of
the “ excess profits ” of all

companies should be allocated

in the form of shares to cen-
tral funds controlled by the
workers: a figure of 20 per
cent of all profits has been
discussed, so the build up
could be fairly rapid for what
is called “ economic democ-
racy”. There has been little

evidence of enthusiasm among
foe mass of foe workers for

foe funds.
A committee appointed bv

SAF to examine the impli-
cations of foe Meidner funds,
regards foe proposals as an un-
warranted confiscation of
assets belonging to share-
holders; this, it is claimed,
would have an adverse effect

on share prices and_ make it

exceedingly difficult if not im-
possible to attract new share
capital.

The benefits of employee in-

volvement are recognized but
would be better achieved
through voluntary savings for

the purchase of shares. Savings
of 1 per cent of wages would
raise roughly the same amount
of money as the Meidner
funds, and shares could be
frozen for, say, five or 10 years
before becoming available to
individual workers.
The unions will probably

continue to cooperate with
employers and with foe
moderate government because
it is in the interests of foe
workers to do so. Pressure will

continue for foe implemeu-
tation of foe Meidner scheme
or something similar.

In the past three years, if foe
unions failed in negotiations,

they demanded legislation in

their favour. The Socialist

Government was happy to take
up such issues, but foe.
moderate government will be'

less eager. The moderates are
unlikely to revoke earlier legis-

lation, but they will amost cer-

tainly try to slow down the
rate of change. It will be in-

teresting to see if a stable
compromise can be achieved.

H. G. Jones
The author is Esmee Fairbairn
Senior Research Fellow at the
Department of Operational
Research* University of Strath-
clyde.
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Rates
Barclays Bank . ., 14%

£ .

’
-?Consoldtd Credits 14%

. ^.First 'London Secs 14%

? .
' ": • C. Hoare & Co. . . *14%

: Lloyds Bank .... 14%
’ Midland Bank .. 14%
era. !: t G Wac Westminster...- 14%..

• ^Rossminster Ace’s 14%
_\ .

'

' _-^S^«tdey’Trnst ....... 1B%
-

:
: 'Williams & Qyn’s J 14%

0.79 S CONVERTIBLES

?:?7 Express 4«.
a 4V _ m m mm , . Rfi

S'Sq SSHS® Foods 4U 19v2 lav;
S'?n Baairtco Foods 4*C 199.5 121
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Bordt-n 5 1992 .. 107
B 49 SS^S" 1 991 . . 11B“-*** Broadway Kola 4N 1907 S3did Camathm 4 19ST .. 91
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e« ^.

ore» 4 'i

1 Ford 5 1938 !! 97
.

‘ I Ford 6 1986 . . .. 103

V »34\9l|?7 »i?A,\ | Genml Elocirtc 4*. ios7 90
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Oiiw Con®
Price Pram
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.
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.

J. Rav McDermott 4*,
. 1397. ;

Sorrrv Hand 4». 1988 . .

Snulbb 4«. 1987
Texaco 4'J 1988
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. land S 1981 .

.

land S 1981 .. .. 111% 9 47
Union rurblrfi- 4", 1HR2 108% 3.1
Warner tombrrt 4C-. 19B7 m fil l
XJTOV dorn 5 1988 .. 83. 117.6
DM* D out vdimark Issue.
Source: Kinder, Peabody SeaarHIee.
London.

X.wTc
D%1= D

* 7-day deposit# on rams at
CIO.OOO and ondnr. 114b.
up to.e25.00P. 11%% over.

.
225.000. 11%%. i

More share prices
The following will be added
to the London and Regional
Share Price List tomorrow and
will be published daily in

. Business News

:

Commercial & Industrial
Elson & Robbins

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
^€2-63 Xhreadneedle Street, London EC2R 8HP. Tel : 01-638 8651.

Capitalisation
COOO'a Company

lasf on

'

Friday twock
Cross

nioip.t
Yld

P/E

s::v .JL^SO
- -

. : i7f>

G7S

Airspnmg Ord .

Airstrong 18i% CULS
Anmcage & Rhodes

31
108
27.

+ 1
+ 1

4.2
18.5

3.0

13.7

17.1

11.1

6.1

' L369 Deborah Ord 102 _ 8.2 8.1 5.1

224, Deborah 171% CULS 112 17.5 15.6
r- « •» - 3324 Henry Sykes 46 + 1 22. 4.8 5.4

- ' '
2,060 . -Rohm Jenkins 202 +2 25.0 12.4 4.5

. .:-2J78 * TwinJock Ord- 13 — — —
*1,474.1 • Twiniock 12% ULS 54 12.0 222 __
.2295' TJniiock Holdings 52 6.1 11.7 6.5

". * - 4^32 Walter Alexander 67 “1 5.8 8.7 7.5

V ,'1^

GENORAINC.
takes pleasure in announcing that

ARTHUR B. CALCAGNINI
• formerly

Deputy Administratorof Commodity Operations

of the United States Department of Agriculture

has Joined the firm as

Chief Executive Officer

1t5BROADWAY • NEWYORK, N-Y10MB • tel: (21^285-0330

- . telex:235180 • cable:GENORACOMM

.Wien

ARTHUR B.CALCAGNINI
and associates

take pleasure in announcing

the formation of

‘MACRONOMICS INC.
. ;

f,A new.concept in the application ofmarket forces

”

;7‘,

'

115BROADWAY * NEWYORK, N.Y. 10006 •iel:{212) 285-0273

tefex:235180 • cablerGENORACOMM
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argued at the time that the perhaps six months to gain the tonnes from producers is hardly
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Unit Trust Prices-change on the week FT Index change on week 3633—1.4 (0.4%)
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Stock Exchange Prices

Capitalization and week’s change
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begin, Today. Dealings End, Jan 28. S Contango Day, Jan 31 Settlement Day, Feb 8

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days.

(Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted)
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•*24 13-930 14-126
~l\ 14.1S7 14J90
+14 11.497 13J31
+14 14.624 14.633

+14 13144 13.787
+ft 9.131 11.905
+1 8.827 11.977
+2 34-264 14-381

+14 13-375 13-827

+2 14473 14L844
+2 34-416 14.480
•*2 14.421 14.498
414 1X933 13.770
+14 14.933 14-883
+14 1X331 13-836
+14 13 610 1X937
+4 U-BW 1X007
+14 1X747 13J92C
+4 13-066 13.737

•*14 13.827 13,893
•4 14.021
+14 12-884
41 32.130
+4 14J7T
44 1X878
44 1X082

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN
13m A-JR O:-:- 76-7? +1 5X67 13.374

12a Aust Sr'A 77-BO 82 +;i. 6.723 13431
son -.list 8b% 81-62 72b 7.718 13.332
Him Aus: S% 81-83 6tf j +2 X829 13J9J
14m Ausr 7% 79-81 90b 8J57 13.515
re Bnrlln Fi%Am ?3

Chilean Mixed 00 • • -s
9m E Africa 5V7- 77-63 *3 V 13235.062

German 4b'r 1930 197
—— Hungary 4b*fcJKM 33 +-% w

— 7lje» B1 -83 71«;

3m Jamaica TVSf 77-79 £8 + L SJ93 7XWS— Japan Am 4% U1Q 253 -1
Japan . 6% XWW«b -biro

4m Kenya S% 76-S2 67 +L 7^1S 15437
Tm Malaya 71*% Td-53<B • 30.767 1X4+1
IVlU n Vt 76^0 M +1*. 7435 13JS3
llm NZ Tbe, awn 37 *2b 12.744 14447
lZnt N Z F,% 83-W 71 +F: 10.626 13.037
Jm SUM d% 7B-81 75 +b 7J8)i 14.45a

2m N'yaaa 6r, 79-81 75 +1
! 7-388 1X458

—

Peru 6S- Ass ISO >s

SOB 5 Rhd
8m Rhd

- 3m S Rhd
Spanish

4m Tsiue

Urns nay 3*

9b*i* 79-8183
3b%C&-70-f4
#1*# 87-92 33
6% 76-81 60
4% 34
54% 79-82 89

M)

+4

+1*4 8J921S-340

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
3* 1920 2126m LCC

=3m LCC
ICCi?m

20m
25m
com
20b
23b
2um
40m
40m
25m
75m
loom
12m
16b
17m
20m
12m

25m
15m
10m

10m
30m
:7m
25m
30m
8m
Did
5m

I'-ra

U2n

3?
+4
• ..

+14

5% 80-33 85>a
PrV 77-8174

LCC 54*:;. 82X4 63
LCC Sri 83-87 5G4
LCC G% 73-78 934
LCC *»% 76-70 834
LCC 64% 96-16) 964
CLC 64% 1977 B6
CLC 6V.- MWf= 564
G LC 74V 1077 964
CLC 9b%8042Mb
CLC 134% 1982 98
C LC 12>i% 1383 914
CoIL. ffiV 75-79904
CafL *iV 9042 T2b
Ac Mb 74% 81-84 71*i
AgMt TVS 91-93 58
A5 Mt 64% 95-90 594

10m Belfast 64% 77-80 T34
5m Btifihtn 64* 76-79 86

Camden 64% 77-78 ST-
Croyrikm 64% 7*81 74
Fdln 44v 77-T9 87*4

aim. ciusotf 94% 8*83.83 .

SOm Gtrlmi <54% 76-78 90
Item Wt 75-77 V64
Liverpl TJhTo Oil Vfit re-lb 13.718 13.950

Met Water B a»a +b 23 369 14.6*7
XI ffi%TWO 79 +1 821415 392
:»l T-i 83-51 624 +14 11X87 16,171

N I Ejec 6=1% 81-63 «4 +4 10.06* 15.774

Suite 64* 74-79 004 +b T.4M13B93
-.-thend 54- i 77-79 8C4 • .. 6.077 13JJ39
swart G4V 83-86 634 +2b 10 7S8 13803
aurwr d% 79-80 794 +14 7.517 14.124

4L 14.743
7.751 13.688
7.4W 1X097
8.7121X497
9.929 1X682
6.443 12568
7X91 ixaa

+14 1L»4S i«.o«
-4 6.563 26.886

414 12-58313907
.. 72127 14,134

43 11508 14.044

+14 13-227 14.043
• .. 13.493 27576
i .. 7.165 1X211
1 9.948 13.814
+14 1X254 14.678
+14 1X040 15.148

+14 12AW 14.704

+X 8B03 1X188
+14 7J44 13430
+14 7.453 13.630
*1 8X1314364
+14 7.456 13721
+14 11X43 14.005
*4 7X00 13.568

6 997 19.733

Capitalization
t Company

Price Cli‘se-
Cms PI*

last on dir fid
Frida* week pence % P.T \

line«m«u Dollar Fremliim 1U4%0154%|.
Premium Coavenden Factor 6.7828.

FOREIGN STOCKS
L0684m Beyer I40*i -2 151 34 308

-rare £13): -b 404)
2642m £3b -lb 234 8.7 7.0
468.7m EBES m -1 210 4J ..

276.8m Erlcsaon 818 -*i 90.48 5-0 12-8
1 e Fbcdder SI -G

101-5 SI Granges J44 UO
. mre 485 -ib 18.0 34 2-0
- - Montrcalihl E 32

32.4m JCEPO KV £29 +J 109
031 -28 31.1

89.7b -a. iJ* 14 58.7-
B.

Tbyarati-HDalia <95 -OS .. es•— VoUcnragen «Fl -2b •• — ••

DOLLAR STOCKS
299.7m Brascan

BP Canada
95«Ain Can Pac Ord
328J>a El Paeo

Emin Com
444.0m Fluor

Hoillnger
BH 3a HndBarOS

. Hash- Oil
1.14a.0m IXCO
286Xm II*.lot
3808b Kaiser A1am
310Xm Maran-Ferz
629 Jtaa Konon Simon ’09]

PacWc Petrol *23
Pan CjuudUn fTQV
Steep Bock 135

, Trans Can P XliPu
OH Steel

—

*94
710
034
024

£234
08lj

064
ST*i94
*304
07

-b 5SS 64 54
-W

-b 4L7 3.4 ZM
-lb .. ..

-3b w'i 2JJ20.S
^b . . a

28JJ LO 53.8

-b

-b 04 BA
-lb 58.1 XO ..

-b 33.7 1013.8

-10
-4.
-24

WWieFass 725 15.9 33 2L0
Zapata Corp 411b +b 17.7 Lfl XS

AND DISCOUNTS
Aten Discount 225 . w 1X0 a.oixG
Alien li a Ron 390 +10 3X5
F'.'rinn-ra 96 -6 691
I

1 1 11
11

1

1

M 120 -a 13.7 1X8 13.0
AN'E Crp Hide* =87 -Cfl 10-8
Bk Hanoi!bn 30 2-8 XO
b n j; |

nriB J70 +a" 19.4 7J 4J
24 +i 14 44 X9
300 112 3-8 mo

Bk of NSW 450 -on 18.2 49
DFu 5X6

1
:

1T 1 r ‘
i vi J ^

'

t
1 +

I f p tii E3Sb -ib 158 49
270 » 14.5 X4 X3

Bilet £ Hide* 20 r ..4

Broso Shipley 13 — 1X8 1X3 X3X867.0M
9.270.000 Cater Bjder

Chase Man8205b
3.4H.1B
X 760.000 „ . .

217.6b Cob Bk of Aim 237

345

CB4
-4 138

• -14 50.o
BJ 7.6
.. lfl-a

8.4 9J
4.4

884m P' iTvI'Ti 1B5 -5 xi 44 89
nan -b 829 33 XH

lb am

\ i Y r^WATTlBRlS a -i' 04 XS a.
(tf-TjtTj 142 103 7J 7.4

Gibb* A- 37 -3
X733.CKW GIDelt Bro* 182 +Z 20.6 1X4 64

19.7m Ortndlays H2dcs U +1 03 . w

304B ISO -6 manm 104 pa

244m Do Ord 143 -B 134 93 53
«J0m 1 \WW J-'"IlliH S3 +2 X2 7.4 X4

U894B Hang K * Shang 356 +18 63b 14 369
6X31.000 Jamal Toynbee 75
3,033jm Joseph I_ 115

Kcyeer Ulhnaon 3
Kins A Etaaamn S3
Xleinmtrt Ben 8d

368Xb Llards Bank £20
40Jm llercory Secs 95

360Xb Midland =73
IUb Minster Anca 40
25X5m Nat of ansi 245
160.5m Sat Com Bk Grp 67

Kal n~mlmter =30
Ottoman 130
Rea Broe 45

32.3m Ropal of CM C3)V
2X3m Scbrndarr 306

2.7HDO0 Seccombe Mu =50
5X30.000 Staler Walker 7

dJW4.0O0 Srallta St Antam 63
226.6m Standard ebon 326
;«An. t'nkm Dtecount 333

X640JK0 Win trout »

lX3m
4.770.000

40.0b

510.7
15.0m

3.797JWO
732Xm

M X3
10JI 9.4 XT
OJe 0.7 ..
IT U Um sj tb
1X9 5 4 XT
4.7 *J XB

17.7 M1U
XO 1X3 4X
10X -L3 B.0
3.6 X4 U

+C U* M 9-*
+1 190 U1M

2J 4.9 1OL0
-4 85.6 4J 1X0
-6 14X 0.7 9JI
+10 2X4 8X 7.6
**» .. --
+1 &3 10J1 ..
-17 24.6 7J X2
+13 304 TJ SJ

4.6 12X1X3

+1

+3

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES
54 8X18.0
6.7 TJ1DX332.6m Allied 64

266JB Ban Charrston 83

XI-Cm Brawn 11.

9.969.000 Bulmer B. P
3.409.000 Burtonwood

19.6m C«f Ldn Dfd
X883.000 DerentSB
444.8m Distillers
15.9m Clenllrct Dirt
16Jm Greene Ring

307.2m
-

41

6,000.000 Hardy, 5

1

13Am Hiataland

13Sa
195
157
126
1W
33

6.761.000 Inecranrdaa SB
9384.000 Irleti siaUJlcra 49
208.000 Martum 30
1273m Seel a Newcastle 47
•73.0m Seinrain

,
104.0m . SA.Breweries

2JK.0W
1373m WtaHtraA'A' Hi

’^S.wS^ddlna S
UJn VotTortaiapta U8

9.6 53 XT
9Ab 6J 123
5.4 73 (LI
43* 43 S3
4.3 53 73
33 73 103
XI 7.7 0.1

83 TJ 183U 33 U3
93 83 S3-
9.7 7.7 XT
03 *3 Til
<0 73 103 1

“9 83 83
9.7 83 93
33 63 63
43 8.7 XT
SX2 231X8-
8.701*3 XS-)
XS 73123
343 UH TJ,
JU 73103
XI T-T 1X0;
33 S3 lX4j
T4 M TJU

CapltaUzaBon
(. Companr

Price Ch'Ee GrovDtr
lut on dir jld

Frulay week pence v P.'S

-I 28.9 104 U
60 *1 7.0 11.8 u:

-3 14 53 7.1

3.0 93 3A
16.7 3.7 7j

55 4.0 TJ Xi
45 2.6 5.7

, 1.1

16 Z-2U3.4
66 -1 J.« X2 10.4

59 -2 3.4 54 9J
25 +1 14 74 9J
lib -* . .e 1.4

-1 10.7 T.S 5.1
+2 34 8.7 1X1
m 4.4U 0.0 XT

79 -6 XOl 74 U

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

A—

B

1X301 AAff
.1396.000 AB Electronic

530.000 AC C»
XOil.000 AGB Heeearch

32 lm APV Hldsa
103m AVPind

8.740.000 Aaronaon Brea
384.000 Abnstreslni

1.086.000 ACTW
323m Do A

4384300 Adams Food
X043,000 Adda InL
0314300 Adwest Group
578.000 Arrant Jt Cm
1X3b Alrflx Ind
82.8b Albrlchl A W

5.720.000 Alcan lffi% £71>i
8320.000 Do 8% COT *71
113m AlcbMie lad 207

9.490.000 Allen E. Balfour 48
1304.000 Allen W. G. 33

293m .UUed Conoids 137
3360.000 Allied Innlsliirs +4
700.000 Allied Plant 14

5308.000 Anted Palmer 28
6.568.000 Allied Retailers 84
2350300 Alpine HI rigs 21>j

133m Am mI Metal 223
5357.000 Anal Power 54
XC0B3M Amber Day 22
206300 Amber lad Hides 5

XI23JOO Anchor Chen 46
U_5m Andersen Strath 36>>

4.038300 Andre sum bloc 4=
3.105-000 AotId An Aspb 71

118 1b Anno Aner Ind 440
570.000 Ans Swus Hides 2=
22X000 Analoweat 9

+H2 1050 14.7
MX) 12.7

+i 19Jn B.3 10J
X7 134 U
39 124 SI

-L 7.0 XI 133
S.4UX2 8:1

-L 14 74 3J
+3 64U4J
*2 7.4 88 4A
•1 XO 14.0 U
-0 184 K9 SJ
-3 SJ 94 69

2.7 1X1 4.9
0.7 83 23
5.T 113
33 1X7 63
2.6 6J HU

-1 XT 52 72
-10 4X6 9.5 4.5

+Sj

240.000 9+ +2 X9 124 64
3485.000 19 -b 14 104 XI
2.M9.000 ArUngtnn Mir 62 i 104 164 Xi
5,664.000 Armltace Shanka «b +ib XS 15.6 S3

20.4m Armat Equip 44 +« 34 E.4 8.7
3468.000 Ash a Lacy 88 9 Jb 93 XJ
25X000 Ash Spinning 32 . a 44 15 J) 23
215,000 +8 +L 6.0 13.0
223b Am Biscuit GG 4.4 6.7 5J

ESlZEjI Do A 63 4.6 64 XI
1823a 03b +b 24 04 GX
Tt.Sm 85 -ij 7.1a X4 8-2

7430400 Ass Fisheries 40 +i 04e 0.8
7418.000 27 34 H.4 74

383a Am Slews 126 -4 7.4 S.9 103
2.1SLOOO Am Paper 24 3 =4 84

STB3m
58.7m
17301
1302m
lfitOm
323m

14»»

116
SL

1323m Ass Pen Cement 164
273m Asa Tel 'A*

454.000 Ass Tonline
967300 Asthury A Mdlty 24
925.000 AtUltsBtM
430.000 AltWMd Garasa 20

X2OX0OO AadldtrnnJc
4.715300 Anil It Wltaord
X434.000 Aurora Hides
300300 Austin B.
193m AutommiTe Pd

X966.000 Anna Grp
423m Avery*

X37X0O0 Aron Rubber
BuA.T. led
Do Dfd

BBA Grp
B1CC
BOC lot
BPB lad

364300 BPM Hldfit 'A'

6.730.000 BSC Ini
72.7m B»R Ltd
603a BTH Lid
66.4m Bibcock h V

640.000 HaKCCrldse Brie

X.739,000 Bailer C.H. Urd
12.7m Baird V,
163m Baker Perkxna

X735.000 Bombenrer*
2330.000 Barker A Dbson 3t«

165Jm Barlow Band 163

67 +5
26 —
24
29 +i'
30
36 +2
=1 1
49 -L
34 «*.
S3 *1

225
39 -3

91 -1

«24 "I1*
121 +10

-11 12.1 7.4 03
73 10-9 83
33 1X8 4.8

13 6.3 4J
4.6 1X9 63
23 113173
5.0 133 83
X4 63 73
6.601X4 43
93 143 3.1
2.6 43-8.9

.. 1J 8X 63
+2 7.5 X5 S.4
+6 7.7 83 5.8
-15 18.8k 73
-IS ....

3.1 7.9 6J
10.251X2 14.4

*.l 63 73
10.0b 83 4.4

36 -4 j.9 is.: 74
17b -b 2 Jbl3-D
M -3 36 3.7 SJ

246 9.6 65 87
73 -0 34b 54 3 i

21 3.3 289 XJ
3b 04b 8.0

93 +1 U.« 2X512.6
ra -G 54 8.3 6.J

23b -ib 4.4 ISA 7.0

440.000 Barf k Wallies +5
UOT40O Da A +4

264m +L
J.567,000 Barrmr Hepta 36 -1

L5SLO0O Barton k Sou 43b +b
1443.000 Bassett G. 71
L 793.CBO Bath k PTand 33 +2
L441JJ00
3488.000 Bealson Clark 68
.82X000 Beautord Grp

.

35b

-Hi
-2
+1
-l

+3

=•121.000 Bearerbroak UO
XU2300 Do A 37>i -l<r
4-336.000 Beckman A. 53* -U*
S4Js Beectaam Grp 380 -4
213a Brjam Grp 80

5.371.000 Bemrose Carp DC -1
1308.000 Bena Bros 22% ~h.

443m BensTdsXXV. 147 -2
1.7SV300 BerlsfDrde 3L -1
X687.000 Berwick Tbnpa '49 +3

16Jm Beau bell 124 -a
4330.000 Ben Bros 31 +3
0.440.000 BlbbJ-J. 103 -1

40.2m Blnnld Qtnlest «L +3
X060.000 Blnn'eham Mint 53 -=
2382.000 BlStUpS SIMM 155 +3
XT48,000 Do A NV 85 +3
6JH.000 Black A Sdeta 140
X650.Q00 Blackman & C 34

23.7n Blsckird Hodco 83 -L
XT60.000 Blackwood Mt 22 +1
534X000 Blacden A 17 124
230X000 Blundell Pena 44 +1
X707.000 Boordnan K. 0. 8 +*s
.676.000 Bodycole 34 +1
54X000 Bunas Webb ftl ..

1300300 Bonner Etc 20
40.6m Booker McCon

3396.000 B'sey A Hwkec
4.777.000 Bool B-
420.2m Bonis
S8.3M BorthwIckT.

3.789.000 Raulron W.
227.4m Bowater Corp
16.4m Bowthrpe Bldgs 41

4.673.000 Braby Leslie
37X000 Brady Ind

XTU.000 Do A
23Q13W Brabom Mi||a+
XlTO.000 Braid Grp
1317.000 BralUrwalte
.496.000 BrannerH.
X097.000 Brenner
,265.000 Brent Ctaem let

XJ 00300 Brail Walker
3396.000 BrlckhouM Dud

663m Brlden
2368.000 Bright J. Grp
.372300 Bristol Plant
,271.000 Brit Car Ando
.671,000 Bril Enkaloo
140.9m Brit Home Sirs

8377.0U0 Brit Ind Hldgs
853m Blit Ley land

X816.no Brit Rorihrop
'1.743.000 BrU PrUHng
314.000 Bril RallmaJurs

4357.000 Brit SUB Spec
3l.om BritSugn-

.07X000 Brit Tar Prod 2£%
1.883.000 Brit TUa 88
1.644.000 Brlnalna lt>t
73W.0W BnKAhotne J. 12
3325.000 Bracks Grp 44
XttKAm Broken Hill 690
9313.000 Bronx Bag 37
X6L9.DOO Brook St Bur 38
BX2m Brooke Bind 391* -a,

2SDJS1M Brooke Tool 31
X764.M0 Brotherbeod P. 56 -1
35X000 Brawn ATavn 79 +4

9388.040 BBK S3 -Hi
5,321,00a Brown Bros Cp 13

163m Brown J. 1<M +8
300300 Bnuunas

3300300 Bryant ffldgs
4373.000 Bullonsta Lid

.

n.OfU Bntmer * Linn
2S-Sm. Bnnzl Pulp

X38S3W burro D**n
504.000 Barges* Prod

1317.000 Burnett H'shlre
1390.000 Do A NV
858.000 Burns And*son

X194300 BurroHACo
1394.000 Burt Benlloa
2318.000 Burton Grp

133K Do A
2388.000 Bury A lltuca
18X000 Busmeas Com

4.721300 Bnriigfld-Hany SS

C—

E

X539.000 tXKlcr
587.000 CGEB Bides
lixsm Cadbury Sch
,786.000 Cafiyne

1.800.000 C*bread Bobey
23=7,060 Campari
3342300 Camrex Hldga
3388.000 Cuming W.

373m Cape Ind
1380.000 Caplon Profile
X07X000 Capper Neill
X311.000 Ceraran* lot
XeSdO.OOO CardD Eng

23Mm CllZMlCapel
161a Cmturilnd
123m Carpels mt

3387.000 Carr J. iPtm)
33.8m CarrTon Vly
89.000 Casket 8 Hides

T69.000 P-»«1I"

54X000 Claim Str J
823m Cavatdteni
223a Cawood*

2380300 Celmlon
*3Am Cement Bdstoiu

833L0M Con A Shear
8320.000 Central Man
2313.000 Central Wagon
3331300 Centra Hotel*
63X000 Cntnear Secs
040.000 Ch'rabn A Hill

3301.000 duunbcrl'n Dip
139X000 Charles D.
U.Tm ChuTiDBtm lot
1103m Chloride Grp

X06S300 Chrhdies Int
443m Chubb A Sen*

2368.000 Cbarrh A Co
17Jm Clarke Chapman
lUa ChRM Dewan
60-7a caallie A Cbem

834X000 Coates Bros
10.7b Do a

389.0b Casts Patou
X208JMM Cohen Bras
X34AIM0 Cole K. H.
1JM.0OO CeUett DSoo
X44B.000 Collin* W

,4b Do A
IJST.on Coltnm Grp
9318.000 Comb Eng Stra
03B2.no Carnal Badler*n

303m CompAir
,48X000 Compton.Webb

433X000 CaoerateLM
14Jm Capa Allman

324.000 canon F.
3943a Coral LaSsara
8BJU0 Cornet cruft 33

XI40.000 Con tL 12%
1313300 Conte 37

40.6a Coeulatt. 134
800360 Cowttrystda 10

9.440.000 Gourn CFariu 77
9.44X000 Do A NT 77
8=6300 Cotirt Brie Lda SI
2MJb« CautanUB as

263 103 33
4.7 10.6 4A
4.7 11.3 4.1

X0.1 16.8 33
G.OblXB 43
*3 103 43
73 1X0 X3
4.4 133 7.4
83 63 8.0
6.7 9.8 53
4.3 16.8 83
=3 13 4X6
X5 8.7 1X3
6J 1X7 &4
83 331X0
4.0 X0153
43 73 5.6
X9 13.0 43

10.0 6.8 63
33 103 4.7

83 73 43
1X3 93 XT
13 7.5 43
9.0 5.7 03
63 1X1 73
X6M123 43
3.4 IS 1*3
3.4 53 83
1X3 83J0.T
5.0 143 63
C.0 XT183
L3 S.7 93
93b 73 5.4
4.0 83 7.6
X4 363 4.1
3A 10.0 33
03 S3 43
13 93 63

3J7 4 94 7.1 6-2
84 .

.

6.7 8.0 5.0
TO +3 224 13.8 43.

11* -2 34 3.3 U.O
81 >2 84 10.4 5.2

15 +1 14 124 5-3

181 -3 11.4 6.3124
41 *3b SJ. SJ 94
63. 64 1L0 34
62 8.7 1X0 4.9
59 +i" XT 14.8 4.6

2.3 74 6.3

Wb +ib 14 9.7 4.0
142 -m U.7d X3 =J
56 4.8 8.5 4.4

38 94 14.6 74
93 -i* 3Jb 34 10.7
30 -3 1 6 5J 41.1
34 *1 3.0 12.6 44
134 -a ?4 6,5 7.1
38 .. 39 12.1 5.4
8*, i -- 04 4.8

Mb -Jb 2.7 9.3 7.4
13 -l 0.4 24

139 +10 X6 6.3 126
27 .. 24 8.5 6-3

24 -1

104b -«b PJ 84 3.6

33i -b X9 134
35b b 34 JI4 99
57 +L 7.1 22.4 UJ

320 +15 1X3 44 5.4
23 7.0 53
X0 6.4 4.8
13 7.4 3.7
X0 11.1 73
43 103 73

-IS 23.0 33=83
X=hXB 73
as u.o ..

33 9.6 7.S

S3 1X4 33
0.6 Xt 6.0
X5 6 7 S3
03 73 XI
3.9 3.7 40.0

90 +3 9.Tnl0.T 7.1

18 -i XI 16.4 XO
70 7.6 104 69

-i 44 21.8
01 +i «.B 7.1 4.4
36 5.1 144 98
24 LS 6.4

*W +2 39 xa 4j
65 3.S e.o XI
171* +b 29 U.4
9b +•* 04 XT

214 a „

as -1 34 04
.
43 +1 6.6 1X7
46 +1 54s124 oi
4 r 0.7bl74 04

as +2 XI 9-5 54

28 •|

14 14 13.1 3.4
-1 34 94

86 “1 XI 9.4 74
4fl Me 44 124
36 +3 24 7.0 49

.
43 -3 4.7 114 49

. 26 44 134 9.1

224 -4 10.7 99 39
43 +1 fli UL3 64
sa -a X4 89 8.0
40 +3 X4 134 XO

“1 U 114 XO
53 -3 19 3.0 U.O
61 7.1 114 XO
03 -2 84 1X0104
33 -1 24 74 34
25b +lb 3.7 1X8 1X7
30 24 9.4 39
48 -i 34 XO U
7 -b ..

89 -7 89b 89 54
-*« 44 SJL

T»t +b 04 44 74
57 -2 54 94 84
S 3JW24 64
43 +i XT XS 44
3Sb h L84

1.5 7.4 1X5
“4 1*4 15.1 X3

42 34 84 as
31 2.9 99 94
4 r -

l 3T 44 114 X7
93 -2 7.1 74 9.7

as -l 49 .7.81X0K -2 9.0 X3 89
tL

84 1X0 IA
m 9.1 114 7.7

44| VI u 5.1

SO 3.0 6.0 74
46 3.0 64 X9
37b 49 79 94
a -i 39 10.2 64
47 X7nlO.ll 44
33 _ <9 2X3 X«

+5 54 SA
5.8 54

V2 X4 104
50b 44 84
S3 +3 44 99. 9.0

-a X9 74
+b 24 114 39

45 +s XI 1XB 59-
39 -2 X3 119 XI
a -b 14 1L4 34

103 +1 3X3 2XL 64

Capitalisation
* Company

Price Ch'ii Grasa Dir
lan on dlv jld

Friday week pence % PE

33
2PrH
16
n
48
BPa
ti
106
18

47
30
13*i

138L0U Canruey Pm
3,390-000 Oran de Greet
33*8.000 Cowl# T.
4313.000 Crane FYnehaof
824.000 CrrilOB Bldgs

3307JU Crest Nhdtoknm
483m Croda Int

843.on Craniie Grp
432JH0 Crapp+r J.
828.000 Crosby Use

X 440.000 CTamiand R.
X08X000 Croolcy Bids
4.78X000 Crouch D.
1.040.000 Crouch Grp
6.904.000 Crown Bncue
1. BOO.000 CrowtherJ.
1.006.000 Culler Guard
xm.ooo crnn'ni sa ct not
1243m Cutler Hmaier art

X6BXOO0 Dale Electric 132
Danish Bacon 'A' US
annum tn Inv Pi

Darios A New
Davis G.
Davy Int
Dawson J.

503m De Been lad
417,600 Deanna Hldga

DebsDhanm
De Ca Rue
Drcca
Do A

88.7m Della Meul
3. lexow Denbyware
933X040 De Vera Hatsla

-l
-a
+i‘i

338X000
665.600

3.477.000
S.749300

45Am
L7B3.0D0

3.Is
41.0m
13.7a

79
31
156
49

370

237
260
S»
51‘i

-3
+9
+5
+5

+»I
-1

3448.000 Dew G. 70
2913,000 Dewhlrat L J. 42

78-1 s» DUG 92 -3

1,400,000 Dfmplex Ind T -1

X8W.OTO Dlplmn* Inv V7 “Jb
334b Dtxans ptsaln

223.ua 20
UJIm Dotnoa Pirk 30*1 b

645.000 Doland George J» +1

6J3X000 Doisn Pack 71 +1
X150.000 Don* iDdg* 4=
3,10X000 Donnao Smttli 88
9J7XOOO Do A SS +2
4.004400 Douglm TL If. »
6.04X000 DoWd A Mills 30 +i
3976.000 Downing G. H- 122 +3

E3.7B Dowty Orp
1.74X000 Drake k Scull 13b a.

X3AXU0 Dreamland HrC 28
3J3XDM Dofay
5J83.000 Dunford A Ell

-l
h+5

U M U
X6 73 53
3.4 8-3 53
23alX7 63
L4 X6 X0
3 6 1X6 UU
23 53 93
XT 1U 83
0.4 1.4 .

14.4 133 ..

1.8 0.3 7.3
X3 1X4 0-3

XJ 10.4 1X1
3.8 143 4.0

63 1X7 7.1
BJe XA .

375* 33 I.
101 3J143
73 53 6.7
1X4 b S3 3.7

LI 1X1 43
1X4 13J 6J
43 133 63
18.0 9.6 BJ
031023 8.6

423UX4 7,6

23 133 5.0
6.6 8.6 8.4
163 7.7 9.5
14.7 X6 1X0
14.7 53 8.6
63 1X2 31.6
6.3 1X3 233 73 21.6
7.7 1X0 43
X0 73 73
3.7 103 83
..t .. ..
43 xa 53
3.0 43 X6
0.8 43183
X9 7.6 XS
L9 1X9 63
33 43 5.6

*J 143 1X4
93 103 83
93 103 8.0
3J 93 43
X3 7.4 1X4
243 123 53
5.6 XB xa

33 X2JS X6
XJ XT 83
X50163 13

41
41

4301X3 X7
03 731X4
43a313 XI
42 XS 7.4
OS 33383
43 XT 43
44 57 45
It U U
XT axa S3

79.6b Dual up Hldgs a 6.0 7.4 60
3400.000 Duple Ini 6 . . 4J

59b +b 59b 94' +J
2.113.000 -u -L 5.2 1X2 54
-498X000 Dotioa For 25 -1 3-1 1X3 XT
920.000 Drket 3. HJdfis 26 +1 4.8 1X3 79
9039b E.M.t. 213 -18 1X6 59 xi

X7G9.000 EBF Hldgs 40 +fl 4.7 11.7 . .

2987.000 E Lancs Psprr 35 —3 49 129 3J
048JXH) E Mid A Prem 40 mm 4-3 10.7

1030.000 Eastern prod 32 ..

134b 58
7/40X000 Edbro 105 . . 8.1 b 7.7 63
240X000 Em Hides 43 -l X5 59 44
3436900 Eleco Hides SO +1 X4 1X0
3923900 Elec & Ind Secs 36 +3 4.0nlLl BJ

PS +L 6.0 69 T_D

33.Bm F2eetr*nlc Rest 40 39* TJ. 7.4
6,682,000 Elliott B. 57b +lb 6.6 119 4A
+.U33.0Q0 EUhut Grp +1

5909.000 Bills k Everard BO *6 7.7 94 154
3.643.000 Ellis A Gold' 16 2.5 15.4 3.7

179m Empire S Lores 79 -i 5Jb 69
1.655.000 Energy Serv 4b ..t .

1-250,000 25 14 79
2-91X000 EnKiisti nra a 51 -2 4.0a 74 4.2

97.7m Eng China day 73 -I 34 5J 139
2953.000 EH lb A Co 55 -*3 7.1 1X9 6.4

149m Espertnxn 232 -L 74 59
J.G0L000 Eucalyptus Pulp 43 .. XI 184 XO

U.«m Euro Ferries 58 +L
4J2XOOO Era Industries 53 -2 5J 10.0 TJ

80Jm Ever-Rcady Hr 124 5.5 4.4 124
344XD00 Erode Hldgs 42 3.0 7.0 0.6
=903.000 Ewer G. 17 +ib 14n 94 89
1-164.0CW Kri-jllhirr 8 XT 89 34
5940.000 Ezcft Telegraph ST +2 74 104 X2

10Jm Expsad tlrtil 67 - 4.6 59 84

CapHallestkm
£ Company

Price Ch'ge Grum DW
last oa du- jld

Friday week pence % P/E

7.77X000 IQReman lad

18.1m
203m
433m

1.467J00
1324.000

10.2b
18.1m
19.0m

5.448300
S30.000
303m

1390300
6390300

3X7A
2317.000
3.79X000
2340300
520230
493m

1340.000
4.86X000

LCPHIdgs
LHC IdI
Ladbrokr
Ladle* Pride
Lafarge
Lainr j.
Da A

Laird Grp Lid
Lake A EUIM
Lambert B'wu
Lomus Ind
Lane P. Grp

lapmi tod
j.

Laurence Stout
Lawrence fWall
Lawin

Le-BasE.
Lee A.

2366300 Lee Cooper
X717300 Leisure A Gen
6378300 Leisure Cvan
7367.On Lenaous Grp
7,90X000 Lap Grp

15.6m Lesaey Ord
840.000 Do RV
183m Leunset
153a Lei Service*

,834=300 Liner F.J.C.
X437.000 Uncron Kile

113m LlBdumrles
153m Unload Bidet

899300 Unread
S73.no Upton L.

4316.000 Uater A Co
16.1m Ucrd F. U.

900.000 Locker T.
Z-i 87-000 Do A
3.761.000 Lockwoods Ids
3373300 Ldn » M'laitd

143m LdnAN-ihern
253m Ldn Bride Co

3307.006 Ldn Prov Post
2371300 Longion Trans
1198m Lourho

2307.000 Lonsdale Dnlv
],690.ino Lookers
3J70.000 Lovell HMge

lX3m Low A Boost
IBS

-

4m Lucas Ind
700.000 Lynda 1* Eng
2X0m Lyons J. Ord

M—

N

174 +4 7.0 XO 74
-U9 6J 4.7 159
SB +i
52b ib BJ 105 7.7n +4 7.0 7.5 TJ
38 3 6 9.5 4.5
29 -2 VI 39 ..
TO -4 29 3.6 64
S3 -5 X5 3.6
48 -2 4.1b 8.4 8 B
55 -4
31 -I 4J 13.Z 14
52 -3 34b 7.4 94
29 + JM4.9 in.-
100 -3
83
UO •9 1X0 10.9 S3
45 -lb 4 0 10J SJ
56 89 15.1 34
26 3.1 IV B 14.0
136 *3 X=U XO 7.7
S3 "1 XJ 44 3.7
15b -4. 3 1 13J 4.1
56 +10 24 49 5.7
25 XT 10.7 44
84 8J 8.7 9.1
30
125 +12
6+ -1 3 6b 34 0.3
42 +B 3.6b S.6 4-1
77 34 5.1 7.4
37 44 12J U.O
33 24 XT 3.T

-l + -0B15 9 6.0
er. 69 9.8 SJ
210 -7 23.7 1V3 104
J9 14 8-1 ..
26 IJb 5 9 6.7
25 XS 0.6 ..

67 -ib 69 10.2 69
IJ 1X4A 1

J

12 8
£5 5.1

M XG 14.9
25 54 20.0
43 +i 44

100 -1 1X1 121 54.1
33 +2 44
73 +8 7.8 104
43 XO 139
26 34 UO 7.0

5.4blOJ
132 +4
211 114
I7b . _ 29 16J 7.6

54 +7 1V7 2L6 74

<180,000 3IFI Vhouse 38 “3 44 119 9.0

10.4m MR Elecmc 87
4JM.OOO HR RefrtefUon 52 -4 4.3b 64 6.7

4.05X000 MY Dan SA -a 63 XO
XfiSXOOO McCorquodalo 16C *13
2904.000 lIcOirnuT Prop 19 +3 04 xa 33.8
2.053400 McCleerr L'Amie 16 -1 XB 17.7 3.2
2.681.000 lUdrny R- 34 +3 44 U.4 64

F—

H

5300.000 F7(C
553.000 FPA tone

2.438.000 Fatehaim LIB.
1-L4m Fairelougb I-

3.43X0D0 Falrrlew EM
4U18.000 Parnell Beet

2.835.000 Feedcx Lid
24.7m Fenner J. H.

2339.000 Ferguson Ind
770.0D0 Perm Metal

7J29J00 Fine Art DcV
1620. Finlay J.

686.006 Finlay Pack
U74.0DO FtelhCJI.

9Xlnt Ftsons
333m Pitch Loved

2j53.ua wmdrive Eng
130X000 Fodens
138X000 Fogarty E.

Ford Mir BDR 250
X733300 Porminstfr 71
.742300 Fortum X Muon 410
68.8m FoMcnMIn
10Jm Pavier Broe

XQ93.OO0 fosirr J.
,887.006 FollMTBUIAfi
584300 Francis G. R.

2,060300 Francis Parker
30Jm Freeman Ldn

.650300 French T.
427JKM French Rler

3.61XW Fnedland Dow? *
GET Int
GHF Grp
Gallrtikanip
Galllfd Brindley 2»
Gornar Scolhlair 64
GEC

1,906300 Gen Bis (FnP
89x2m Cm UlT BDR 310

BJ84.nO Gibbons Dudley Wi
=42X000 Gibbons S. lot

Gill Mi Duffus
.905.000 Glltapur Ltd
.540300 Glass ft Urial
731300 Class Glover
340.0m Glaxo Bides

2J00300 Glceson M. J.
.627.000 Gltdscp A W J.
533m Gljmred

5X23.000 Goldbg A Sons
6J25.000 Comma Bldgs

58 +? 34b 6.6 1X4
7 xa U.O 2.4
32 4.0»HS 4.6
154 -2 12.7b 84 5.4
32 -L 7.8 34J 3.1
83 +3 64 7-1
50 +2 44 94384
13 . _ 24 144 54
2S +1 VS XS 74

124 +3 BJ XI 94
SO +4 74 154 6.4
41 S.TblXB 64
20 VB SA «J.
16= “6 9.0 54 114
1G . , 14 9.4 XL
44 +3 T.7 174

=77 -3 16.7 SB 8.7
48 . . SJ. 104 ,U0
41 “4 39a XS X6
Si +1 VII 44
jm -i 8J T.S 49
161* mm 19 LV4 4.0
21 “1 34 164 85

r-5 Xt 26 4
5.7 SJ 4 8

29J TJ li

13Jm
2J52.000
.281.00a
.219,mo
X094.000

932.7m

ISO —7 0.0 4.0 1X1
AS +2 3.9 84 5.8
19 1Je 6.6 SIB
71 -2 TB Jl.li 10.1

29 .. 49 169 0.7
S ,

,

--« - - ..

131 +2 T.S 5.9 6.6
4+ -4 3.5 XO 3J
13 +1 iue 04
a* +2 4-1 69 XI
47 “1 5.4 11.0 -av
HB +1 12.IB12.0 4.2
126 -l 7.0 5 6 4 6
35 +L 4JI 12.1 4.2
64 -1 S.Ob 7.4 44

170 -7 6.3 11 PJ
10 1.6 BJ 3.6

310 -10 17.0 54 23.4
W, -b XB XB 59

• 44 BJ 6.9
165 -1 X8n 5 3 89

3.7B13.7 6,7

3.9 03 4.9
XI 9.9 SJ

019.000 Gordon X Crp
X287 .000 Graham Wood

»u

ini
ITIf

80
UN
28

Wl
4U
41

50.4m Granada "A"

186.0m Grind Mot Lid
635X000 at Untv Blares

Jm Do A
4.21X000 Greenbank Ind

XQO0 Greenfield MU1
SJB1.U0O Greens Keen
X225300 GrJppdnvda
3573b GKN

X656.000 BAT Grp
'

5377.000 Ridrn Carrier
.030.000 Hags as J.

7.689300 Hall Eng
11.3b Ball 1L

826300 Halms Ltd
lX4m Haolmn Corp
683b Hanson Trust

2.02X000 Hardy Fun' 000 Do A
9.706300 flargreavea Grp

10,1m Harris Shridtm
834u Harrisrei Cros

2378300 Hartwell* Grp
2393m Hawker Sldd

X986.000 Hawkins arson 43
886.000 Hawthorn L.

9380.000 Bari lVbarf
0+0300 Helene of Ldn
0WLOOO Helical Bar

XOSXOOO Hend'san Kant
”27,000 Hrnty's
40Jm Hepwpnli Car

X040 .000 Eepworth J. 'A*
ILfim DoBW

282.000 Hennas Smith
.879.000 Hratalr
282.000 Hewdvn-Stuart
247.000 HewInJ.

X6C7.000 Hlcklnz P'coat
21.5m Hickson Wei eft 335
'47.000 HleJd Bros
706.000 Higgs A Hill

X207.000 Hin A Sml
X 053.000 Hill C. Brtrtjrf

14.7m Hollming 6.
X330,000 Hollas Grp
3JP1.000 Hollis Bros
7jw.au Hull Lloyd
”>.720,600 Home Charm

15.4m Hoover
24.9m Da A

8J0X0U Hopklusans
USX000 Honwn Mid

8X7m Hie of Prawr
XO87.U0 Hoverliigbani
X839300 Do RV
54X000 Howard A Wyod 14
=97300 Do A
2X3m Howard Maeb _

2.416300 Howard TenrnS 19
li.1+0300 Hoirden Grp
179.1m nodaona Boy
.749300 Hunt Mtrarop
1,686300 Hunting Awoc
.056300 Bunllrigh Grp— Buumisoc Ini

A<& -2 144 39 4 9
24 11.5 3.4

35 -i 4.9 14.0 X2
-4 10.48124 69

ta +1 8.8
4Di 4J 89 54
60 39 59 6.7

17 m . O.B 49 11

J

33 2.7 3JJ3.8
51 55 10.8 6.1
as -i 4.0 6.2 6.4
65 +i 54 9.0 8.5
183 -f* 10.7 5.6 9.6
177 -a 10.7 XO 8.3
30 -i 34b 74 9J
19 -i 1.6 X3 TJ
«7 +i 69a XT 5.5
+3 -2 5.3 1X9 3JS

284 1X7 3410.0
25b -b 3J> 9.6 XO

-Ui

103 1X1
4.7 1.6 5.4
67 X6 X6
9.1a 9.1 93
X8 10.0 8 6
X6 3J 9.1

X7 83 «3
3.8 1X0 8.0
3.6 146 7.8
-L4 10.4 7.1
73 10.1 4.4
2X1 53 10 a
53013.4 43

4«D -4 21.4 X7 74
43 -7 5.5nlX8
3= +i 24 TJ
60 64
9 04 8.7
=5 -2 JA 124
48 .-1 34 Xl VdW -a 8.3 104
40 -<i 3J fB 8.1
32 -2 3J 10-0
32 “l 33 10.0 LI.

6

<9* 0.7
TS -3 9 6
32 +5 X3 7.1 4.7
li IJ 11.7 44
S3 -i 9.0 14J 6.7

+35 34J 4J 5.6
lib 1 1J 10.0 1X8
34 -a
27 34
90 -6 XI
"J* _ 6.0
35 -i SB 1X5 7.7
3? *i 56 14.fi 74
73 -2 5 4a 7.4 7.6

» -i 4.6 6.7 TJ
202 -3 1X6
204 -l 1X6
30 +1 7.6 1V8 99
27 +1 43

+1 6.2
2» 24 10.0 8.8
3 +2 XB 112 7.8
14 . . -. «U
V-b .. 544

-lb 7.fl 94

84

59 -2>l

2.6 1X7 ..
X0 12.9 3.0

31.9 X514.1
O.T 3.9 7.4
4.1b 4-8 .4.0

XI 5.0 6A

—

L

1317300 1 DC Grp
8J4l.{Q0 .Ihsiock Inlras'D
X5oo.no Jliing u orris
XOM.OOO Do A
134L4m Imp Cbcm Ind

20Jm Imp Cold Mere
487.2mi Imperial Orp
8X8m Imp Meul Ind

137X000 lasall Ind
837300 Ingram H.
20Jm Initial Serricee

3391.000 Ipt Cembuitioa
30.0m Int Computers
ld.5ai lot Timber

7.74X000 Invereek Grp
TOfi.hpll Ireland E.
54.7m Hob BDR

3.000.000 JB Hldga
.049,000 Jack* Vm 12
499JBOO Jacksons B'Efld 47
«8X8m JanUne Vsen 338

X033.000 Jam* J. IQS
6BXm lessupa Bldga 17^1
30 7m JoknmtPB 51

3.326 .IWO Jobssob Grp 30

_ **3m JotmsMiUaU 9“
jajQO Johnaoo-Ricnd
4.6B2JKJ0 JoDa StroudMUM JtmrdanT.
733JOO JudgelU

XB0X00D jc Shoes
ZJBajOO KeUerlnd

104m KOBuIlS
33*0308 KentU-F.«JM xariten TClor

81 +7 U.O 112 84
82 +4 846104 54

“2*1 l.B 74 13J
20 2 14
347 -3 22.7b &0 XT
57 BJ 94

. -L 7.1 IDJ
*6 -b 44h 04 9.7
31 X4 114 7.0
27 -2 44 154 44
48 5.7 UB 8.6

m
30

146
54
21
U
32

S1

1.0 12J 9 .7 "

B.g 5.8 4 1
15 1X7 83 3
XTbU.R 26J

-20 85 X0 —
1X8 1X6 X5
XI 1X2 XT
XSb1X7 6J
3-7 1X4 63
17J SJ 7.4

9J 03 4-6

SJbUJ u
33 1*3

>*»

+5

+a

-I
+2

+§‘

'1

3S 10.1 «.«
41 11 «
H.7 1X2 0,7
23 1X7 4-8

20.6m UcKecbnie Bros 63
1JJ6.000 Mc-VelU Grp 41
7,043.000 Macpheraon D. 46
3,685.800 Madame Tnssda I7i|

39.7mm Majcnet & »hna 127
13.6m MilUnion IV. 32

4364.no Man Agcy MuMc H
376.BCD Maach Garages 12

Man Ship Canal aw8.000,000
17

46

1.832.000 Mang Bronte
15*56.000 Mann A Overtn
137.000 Manordlie Grp

X32X000 Maple Hldga 6
10.8a Mirchwlel 114

1JOT300 Marks A- 39
623.0a Marks A Spencer 96
47.7b Mariey Ud 48

1.028.000 Marling Hid IJig

8300.000 Manhall Car 31
34X000 Marshall T Lex 29

1 J16.O00 Do A 28
XHXOOO Marshall! Gniy 116
4.781.000 MartlD-BUck SO
S.mxiMO MarUn-Kcwa M
93».on Martmuir 94
6J62300 Matthews Hldgs 32
3 .8111.000 May 6 HaSiell

3J32JU Maynards
3.510.000 Mean Bros
260.000 Medullas* er
92X000 Melody MiUv

XO44300 Mentmara Mig
7JEX000 Menslca J.

1473m Metal Bos
13.6m Metal Closures

1315.000 Meialras
4J74J000 Mettny
xim Meyer M.X.

X637.000 Midland Ind
98X900 MHburr

X720300 Mills A. J.
SJB97300 MIDI A Allen
2J97,000 MUn Mareiere
3.600.000 Mining Supplies 32

17.7m MUcbetlCotta Gp 37
4.4H000 Miacancrete 48
E60.000 Modern Eng 28
313b Mottos - 318

2320.000 Monk A. 35
642.000 Mono Containers 16
502.000 M'santo 5V Ln X33>i
615.000 Do 6*4 Ln XU
22Am Da SSb Caw £»K

781300 Mbntflbt Knit
-

3s.9b Morgan Croc
913.00U Morgan Bdwde

S.KSJOO Morgu+Gramp
Mjm Moms A Blakey 3g
307.000 Da A

*.377.000 Moms IT.

BOX000 Mam Brae
X311.0OQ Mom Eng

06.8m Mothercaro
338.000 Marllex

7J28.0U Mowlcm u.
6305300 Mulltud
6J13J00 Mysan Grp
8.263,DU \88 Mews
554.000 .\attaan B. A T.

4.427.000 Mat Carbon
2S7.no iveedicrs

4304.000 \eep*end
7».ow xegrcitt A Zaa

9J10300 Sell! J.

5J60.0W SewarthUl
3J18300 Newman Ind
3.359.000 Newman Tanks
1384.000 \ewman* Tubes
X697,ooa xewmark L.

29.4m Norcro;.
906300 Norfolk C HUs

2.088.000 Nonnand Bee
50.4m Mhn Foods

726.000 Norton TV. E
5369.000 xorwesl Holst

32 6b Notts Ufg St
3.600.000 NU-SwIIt Ind 18

-B ID » U
.. 53 1X4 3.0

-1 3.4 7a 83
-h U 8.6 7.6
+6 7.7b 6-1 7.7
+2 XSblXO 53
-6 SO 143 52

L0 S3 1X0
•12 203 10.1 10.0
+2 0.4 22 3J
-1 IJ U 61

P.-.c* Cfc se era**
*«: -a a: i 'id

Friday meek per.ee v P K

46.0m Rutlunn* In: B* 14
7272-00*1 Hal ark Lid 1“
74L000 Rnutlrdg* a K •&

1,405.0U Rn+ I!xn*w. >'-n 15

87 6a Rownlrer Mac 2u?
13W.W0 R.ii-on Hate:- iO
X120300 Royal W-nv »
3JWJKM Buyer Grp le:
1366.000 Fluber-ld IF

333b Riigb; <. etr.+n:

10.6m V« S- »
133m SGH Grp ’ri

121.7b 5KF-B Hi
J -936.000 5aBT<'ftl i-.-nS's 22

11.4b $Ai1i Timber 71

117.7a Salr-tturr 1 '.47

MXOol + iJutuin il9*i
13J4.U0U hair TIlniF IP
8.357.000 Famuel II.

163a Do .1 'J-

2-662,000 Sandrr+*m 1%: 4'

418.000 haudern-n M*-r —
3.713.W0 Nailgvr J. K 44

TJE5.000 Sangvra ^
7.637.000 Sara; Hotel A' 23

13.7m Stop* '.rp ~. {-i

X353.000 Fcftulrv ‘i K. ivi
X 15X000 Hcuicro' 4:

129X000 Scotash tv us
17.7m Sk.nl I'nsi Ir.'-

1X4 Tm. Sun Hldgr T4:
:

1.930.000 Secunc-r Grp l“
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122 -i V5 V2 ..

-mo *^1 35 SJ 40.4

78 -L
76 -l 4.9b 6B 234
t£r -1 X2 6B24.fi
hi -l 13 U +4.7
TS -i SJ 7J 194
3*> -1 V* 5.8 23.6
73 -3 5 lb X* 2VT
«b +s 14 V4 59.7
CS 4 0 3X51V8
57 +i, 3.0 5J 28J
•>= +4 4.6b 74 23,4

41 “J 2-4 SB 27.0

1XA, “4b XDfe 74 204
3*0* -lb 14 5JS6A
53 3A 54 22A
9Sb -11, 3J 3J4X5

163 -S 7.6 4.7 314
ft5b -b U V0 50.4

Price Ch'ge Gn,*a di>.
Ibu un dlv in

Friday week Bence,v
-A. 113 1X0
-»u =93 43
+2 08 J 0.4
-*• 69 7 3.1 '}
+40 44.+ 1X7* ;

92a Xl

131.0b Pres Brand
66.6b I+e» Sieyn
1U 9m Rand Mine Prop K>

1213m Rand fan :eln

176 3m Rand Selmrt +73

4113m Rju Time =lnc
23.7m Kaan Cans 'B‘ ISO

H*93m Riinenburg “
AMI .000 Silnt Ptrin S3

105 9b Si Helena 81 >

133Jm nelecll-ui Trt 4»
23.4m Sentruat -30

1.031.000 Sllvrrminrs 3"

2.772000 hA Land 42

74 lm x,ulhv**l K
1 1 5m Mhn Mela? sn WiO

2.047 .000 huncel De*l *7 .
••

27.1m Tsiik I'm1 15- *4 *0.0 6J
773.000 Twninirg Tin M -• -J 137

4.1*74.00*1 Thar+I* sulpft

-5
-2 IJ 9.C
+? 18 XT
-IJ* 112 10J
-IS 23.4 SJ

173 133
4.6 123

-I
-30
-15

41 .
:sj xi

11.0b
273m

121 ,M
171 .Om

5.0H300
b. 1 06.040

2446m
X 440.000

M.Sm
1623a
144 0M
=*»3m
46 8b
23.em

OIL

(S'!

Truhub Mines
LC Inic+l
L'nlnn Curp
lid Heel-,

v.-nlerspnrt !»+)

UanMc Ccdliery 32
Wviknm (+5
W DrielontcJn J=7h
IV Hand Cun* 1=3

WeMi-m Arc—* 128
Wertcm DeeP ISi
W ertcm illdlri

V.'estern Mining 143
'vinlielhaak 380
Zambia Cupper 19+

£W* -u 53 7 SJ
107 ..a
140 -5 2i.i la.

7

200 -:o 23-TtaUl
SS 754 t*

-;o
65 2L-/'

-’4

67 52

-*l

io.4 x:
ei sj
=U5 lit

-7 5 6 2J
-22 90.0 72a
-Pi

17.Am Ampnl Pel 40 -= 34 Vi
1 VC.IWO Alibek 4ft “1 6 3 121
e.xn.om Berry Wlsgldt 31 -5 t
6J10.000 Bril Borneo 175 k . 8.7- Xi

3 057.6m BP 79= ->=
2ft C 3>

67.6m Rural ill Dll 47 +4
. a .

377.SH C P Pennies ilTb -1 104 Si
IG.lM Lump up- 2ft0 -2

51.7m Du 14*« LP ISO -lb 140*1 u'i

12 0m Dll EUplorallon 93 -8 XJta 3.
4JXV000 Premier C»ns 8 -b /

~—

.

Rutger Oil US, -b
Reynards Dlv 3 . . .

. >
3J6V9B Hays] Dutch LI3b 147 3
4.900.000 Scut Opv =80 +2

IS.

7

b Do 14% La 190 +lb 1400 x£'-

2.508.0a Shell 470 •4 =L6 4'
38.9m Trie enrol 214 “9 VOb 6-

44 9b Lllnrier 1=4 -4

13Jm Do 7% COV 87 +3 7.0 L

PROPERTY

126

14ft

35
*1,

22.6m
34 «m
27 9b
31 4b

7.nO0.0O0

104
1=5

-3
-3
-l

+3
+*1

-»1
-Fl

-I
-=
-1*4
-1

-*r

XB 0.7

1.9 S3 28.4

2.7 4.0 373
5 3b T.9 19.7

4 6 9.4 3X9
6.9 X9 30.G

4.0b 4.6 32.1

33 5.8 22.0

1.4k 4 0

33 73 =L7
6.4 6.0 23.0
8.8 7X193
JJb 4 7 48.1

33k 6.0 2X7
L8 X4 3X3
23 8.124.1

5.0
63
1.2

350 -J 1X7 8.0 4A
23 +1 4J 14.8 X6
74 “3 6.7 9.0 :.2

36 -1 3.1 8.6 SJ
84 -1 B.Qb 9 5 62
123 -2 9.9 8.1 8.7
30 5.1
T2 “2 7.4 10J 4.6

67 -1 P. SblX.il 0.4

11 2B lfi.S 36
115 b -fl 15 4 13* 4 4

38 19 7.7 6.6

37 “I 2.9 74 6.3

7> -4 74 9.6 54
+mi -2 XB 134 5.3
U 04 5.9 8.8

53b th B

1

3.4

33 JJ in.i + 3
SI -i
20 4.4 24 1 4.1

» 1.4 4.8 9.1

-i il 7B 8.1
108 +i 9.3
16 . .r .

.

'2b -=b 6.8 9.4 3.5
u -b O.flh 3 7 4.6

33 34 10.0 6.1

24 -I 4.J 17.0 54
SB 4 4 7.6 44

349 +3 10.2 19 8<f

XI 8.2 5.9

9.759.000 Dn 10% Conv £79
2.730.000 Vnu Hodran
X3D8.000 Wma J. Cnrdirl
UJK.000 will* G. A Son*

11.0b Wlmot Breeden
2.015.000 w Ilona Bran

. 1073b w rawer g
3.627.000 Winn Ind
3,72X000 Winer T.
U3b Wiley Hughes 100

412.000 Womhwcll Fdry 36 -1
460.000 Wood A Sons 12

1.81X000 Wand Hulev 69
X085-000 Wood E. W. 35 +2

16.4m Wood Hall Trt 43 -1
6306800 Woodbead J. 100
3.837300 W'dllWe Bjxsoa 3D| +3

188.0m- Woolworth SO -2
2,977.080 Worth Band !9>i -Pj
810.000 Wrighua.F. u
578.000 WyallW Hldgs 14 -I

5800800 Yarrow A Co 14*1 -I
X03XOOO Yoefc Tralkr 29

113m Vouch al Cats +<* -4
134800 Young B. Hldgs IB

1.973.086 Setters 34

FINANCIAL TRUSTS
148m AJcrosd It SB HT +1

1320.000 tmn TTdng 'B* SP1
2.066.000 Bnurtrad 16
llX3m BET Dfd 77 +1
43.7B Challenge' Corp 1B8

363b Cberurhse Grp 44 -I
C Fin de Sure IX -2

11.1m Dolly Hall T*t 223 -2
10.8m Do A 21*1-2
66.4m pninety 236 -1

3.123.000 Daapsy Day 13b -lb
1.438.000 Edltt Lad Hldga 20 +24

39.1a Elecm In* 90 +2
xioxooo fc Finance ao *3
338X000 GoedeDAMGrp 14
S2X0a Inchcape 448
S38m UordlAEcOt 01

Xm«0 Ldn A Euro Grp 17
430X000 Ldn Did inv 97b
XOPXOOO MAG Grpl HId*d> 98b
2396800 Ubum Fla SO
X01 4.000 Martin H.P.
UCX0O6 Prop InvA FIB

238m Pror Fin Orp 82 —1
3198a Btene Darby 314 -C

ajn.ooa smith Bra 37 -3
236T8OO Tyndall O'aeao
UJn Cld Dora Tit

X843.000 Wagon Fin
4.70.000 you cz>»

-1 1000 12.7
21 b .

=4 14
37 XI 74 1VJ
53 4 Jn S O 4J
17b 14 S.6 9.7

-a ob :.o XB
31b “b 34103.7 SB
31 +i 4.3 1X0 B.4

100 -s 9J 9J X»
I 7 10J 3.9

O.B 69 XI
98 9.5 93
93 IB 2 63
6.7 108 9.9
10.2 1X3 7.1

33 83 XT
XI 123113
.. .. XI
1.7 83 43
1.7 1X4 173
6.4 43 13
28 1*1.0 1X4

10 8 1X9 9 2

13 67 7.6

73
41
02

314
37

72S
IS"

41
24

22 I 123 4 2
11 1.4 213
1.1 68 18.9
7.4 93 73
6.1 4.1 7.7
52 11 7 23 2

146 7 4 15 9
16. H 7.6 15 6
13.9 6 1 0.9
0.5 XT

. e . . .

,

53b dj 2X0
..• .. 103
13 63 123
2X1 S3 12.6
5.4 68 98
..b ..
53 1X1 M
48 43108
3.0 1X8 103
XlltlXS JA4
130 18 73
63 103 1X6
XS 23 2X8
63 1X6 SJ
4X4 6.4 ..

+.6*1X3 8.1M MU.1

4.794.0UP New Ttarog 'Inc' IF* *b 2 4 19.4 6.S

1.200.000 Do Cap 24 -1

13.9b North Atlantic M -F* 34 4J 33J
=3 7b Nurthenr Amer 74 3.8 51 30.2

2J55.0O*! Northern Sec i(6 3.8 XT 32.4
3806.000 Oil a Associated 49 -S 24 51 284

16.0H Pentland P2 +» 4.4 4 ft 31.7
1445.000 Progremli'e Sec U0 3.9 d.4 2LS

26.0m Raeburn M -*i 44 4.9 2X7
134b River A Mere 112b

.
“b 9 ft 8.5 14.6

7.15O.O0D Fiver PUle «lb Til 7.7 ..

19.4m Room*; Trust 7

V

34 XT XtJ
».0m FoUuchlld 213 -i" 14.7 SB 17.D

S. 003.000 Sofetnard 45b 44 104 13.9
33.=m Scot Amer Mb -ib 24 4.7 ..

5450.POO ScoiAConlUtir 37 -3 OB 34 32.1
L096 000 scot * Merc 'A* S3 +I 43 74 12.0

54.IIMI Seel Eastern 104 -2b 4.6 4.4 84-1
4JOXOOO Sent European =8 +i* VTb XO 24.8

69Jnr Start turret 77 -4 3.2b 4-1 334
67Bm Scot Mortgage 94 -S 3.7 3B37J
35.0m Scot Nitional 111 +3 4.7 4J 33.4
25.3m Scot Northern 73 -1 S.6 4.9 344
Ufa Scot railed 76 -b 2 3 3.0 48

J

35.5m Seal Western 71 Xftb SB 43.0
1.832.000 Dd B 68 -j Xftb 44 .

.

37.6m Sec Alliance 144 -3 7.2 5J 28.8
IUb sec Cl Northern « —4 X5 4.0 42.8

338.000 Do B w -2 .. 414
=3 9m Standard Trim 104 -+I 64 GJ 2L7
20 5m merlins Trim 114 SJ 4.7 30 6
37 4m ftiockhniden 69* -9 24 3.7 40 4

fl.40n.om Tbrng see 'Cap' 64
16.5m Throstntn Tibs 43b -*» 5.6 12.8 11

J

1'g.Oai Tn pleven -[nc
5320.000 Ho Gap

263m Trustees Corp
Tynewdr Inr
Cld Bril Secs
Hid Slam Deb

8.755.000

4J.7i

30.7m

SO
97
IWb

S.7VJ13 1X1

-I'*
+2*1
-14
-2

-I
-l

IBTb
76b

12Jm l id Slain Geu 1494
7.2OO.JO0 liking Re, n
7.056804 W -hull uni Trust 147

823m li'itan rnv M*
3.416.00*1 Dt> B R1

631X0UO Vromin TSt 114
•20.OUO York* A Lancs la

3360.000 Young Co in* S2

SHIPPING
71.7m Bril A Comm 320

4 27U.OOO Fisher J. U5
59 lm Furness With;- 217 +3

X *23.000 Hunting Hibson 140 -2
5.760.400 Jacobs .1.1. S -t*

14 4m Ldn A O'seas +r 15 -lb
=5.1m Mini-ta Liners 2.1)

147Jm Ocean Trans 134 -6
170.9m PAG 'Dfd' 121 -a

fl.ii49.ean Run eun an w 1U4

5.2
IJ

10.9
41*

6.7
X2
58

5.4 293
4.5 33.3

53 28.4
53 27.0
4.4 28 J
13 63.7

33 39

J

33b 44. ..

04 OJ ..

8.9b 7 7 183
1.7b 8.4 15.9
43b 88 193

12 5 97 96
4 I 33

10.7 4.0 HO
1X0 10.7 4J
23 93 338

7 1 8.4

3.2 313
8.0 238
6 9 2XS

33
7.0

10.7
A2

MINES
»Jw Anglo An Coal +25

302.9m Anglo Am Corp 230
an.Bm Ans Am Gold jJ 3>.
245.0m Angie Am Inv *30*.
13Jm Anglo Transit CTb
1 J.tm Dn A £71,
22-Bm Ayer Ulum 374

3. 537.Old B grail Tin X
17 7m RIslupsgJI* PI 71
763m Blyraors 331

7.910.WQ Bulsoua RST 44
10.6m Bracken Uioes 76
=a.flm UH Sou: h 41
643b BurirMonlein iZb0

112.9b *Tiarter Cans 113
183.4m i.'n Gnld Plaids 193
670.2m Dr Been 'Did' 205
19.1b Daantlnnleln 196

6.628.mo Durban Rood 299
746.UU0 East Dagga -51»3b F Drirfonlrtn 540
loom E Rand Proa 255

1306.000 M Mru II A lit 25*

22.6m Eleburg Guld 7.4wJm K S Geduld tf»i,

1300 om aeevnr Tin li;
IK.8m Gen Minim »I3

0360 <h*1 f.upeng funs 25*>
7 206 Out) liruulvlnl .j

Ilaraurriey 23u
3J72.000 li am plus U„ld Tit

69 tm ilarmuar you
05 2m Rartebeat IV,
97.7m Jn'buig Lon* fLJV
40.5b Vtaros* 225

_ JOXSb Kloof 3H0
5320.000 Leslie 22

lX2m JJbaaoa 220
38.6m 18b Tin 176

9-504300 LrdenburgFtat so
040.4m BUM Hldgs 224
13-6m J3TD , UangUlaJ 66
2X0n Malayan Tin 245

2.700.000 Mkrtovalu Con GO
1*L4m Alenina Trim Jao

Metals Bntenr 32
19.3m Middle Wits boo
963m Minorca n*
90.5m Nthgile Bxstcff 302
lft.7m pxhaag Cnna 28

Pe*» Wollrand 400

-3 10.4 1X0 4.7

+3 243b 53
.. 223 9.7

-b 136 10.0
101 78

-b 728 9.7
72.6 8 4

. 10-Ofl =7
*2 63 19.8
+1 88 12.1
+5 2X0 73
-4 363 218

-*» 488 T S
103 83

-2 HJ 7.4
-I 2X1 30S
-15 63 3.2
-W a

-»• 732 13.8
-45 10.0 3JJ

i 136 104
“18 17 9 7-3
-ft 35 B 7
-IB
-0 •-a* „ .

-10 38.0 K9
-b 101 U.S

114 84
-5 SV1 9.4
-10 19J 5,4
-S SB u ca 6B XG

* 114 84
5.0 7B

-2 3J V«
—7 =44 3X0
+18 1GB SB
-2 1X7 2X8
-8 314 2L7
-4
-a 1X9 XO
-41 -0
”13

2.5 BB
+S

2.183.000 Allied Ldn 49 3.8 X.
25-4*1 AHda'I Lda 1=0 -2 59h 4

4.128 000 Aper Pram i;j .•1 l.
3.014.000 Aqull Secs :z 04 7.

.
3.333.000 Beaumapi prop 48 44 a.

6.5=3.000 Erll-na; Hide* W; "! 3 9 :«.

30JM teertelev Umbra £2 -V 2
" i

30.6m BIIIuh Percy 141 8.5 a-
L337.000 Do Actum UT-'i OJ 0.
9.730 000 Bradfurd Prep 12* —

i

00 7
= 35=.000 Brl* Nnrjnl o

LI 7m Frlliih Land Ivi -i
21.0m Brlrtun Ealc-.e 65 X* 4.

73=5 WO I. iP 8 Cuunlleft :o -2 OJ L
XOCT.Oul t en>n-7inci*l y. mi.

i.338.0U*J D-I Cap =ftb

15.1m Clievlerlleld 134 -4 NO .1
ISM.000 L'haun Sec* 1 ..

2.3&>.oaa Church buro Eft 14+ 3 fij 4.

8481 .000 Clip OMll'eft 37b -I 2Ja &
3336.000 Corn Each inf" 320 X4 X
4385.000 Ci-anlryk New I' 21 ->r 34 X
3.750.000 Cuunly A Dirt. 37b +!» DJ X
3145X000 Dujin Hldga Mb 4.5 U.

28.7m Eng Prop 36 Ti 3.5 9.U 66.000 Enaiei A Gea 1= XT 5.

5.£38,000 Etuief Prop Mb **ib 2J X
5JOO.OOO Evans ol Leeds 65 3 J 5
250.000 Fraternal E»t =b +b ..* ..

X 176.000 Glan/lcld Secs 120 1=4 ID.

58.8b Gl Portland 210 65 X-
3.768.000 Green R. in. 5 ~ IL
3372.000 Guildhall 52 3J X

4VBh JHmmenan 'A' 333 +ii TB X
36.0m H Miraerr EsU 355 4.2 XI

3J9XO0O Inierearupcao 3S ”! 13*8.7
6JA6.000 Land k House 6“ +10 SB 8.4

238 9m
14.0m

3JSX00Q
lDJm

434MOD

149Land Secs
L*h Land
Ldn A Pror sft

Ldn CHy A Wltolf 22

Ldn Shop . 41
6.4M.tO0 Lvnlon Hides 74

50.8m MEPC 6*
U1B.0WI Marler Hnalcv 9

XOM.OOO Mldhurat White* :5
592.000 Municipal 130
103m Peachey Prop \~t

XIW.OOO Prop * Hcrer
9,668.000 DO A

as.im Prop Hldgs
732x000 Prop Sec
X960.000 RafiJ.tr Prop

,**7.4J
J« 83

.
.i«. 11
xu%4
XS 113
3Jh4J
OJ B

184

*3

-Jb 2

6.6 1
xi :.-

63 3.

63 3:

9 On 4.

2 6 3 .

TOT.OOO Begtoaal 36 “S •os V'
5472.000 Do .1 X+S -3 "4 1—

=05*1 Scat Me! Ft"pi 76 “5 23 3.9

70BH Houfiti Ests TV., -b 32 44
49JH SUCK CtiOV 187 -1 Jin 1.4

16BM Sualey B. 1W +5 si ei
12.7b Town k Cily ft r.o II 4

3.41VOOO Truliurd Park 41 -i" 3.0 li!
4.824.000 CR P.-upt 111.

. t .

U20.000 Wehb J. 75b -b 1 J> 66
38VOQ0 If nitir 5 C‘if 17b .. ..

202.060 tfoudaiill 2b f • • ... ..

RUBBER
1388300 AaglO-IndnarKi*
7.468.000 Brads all FVi
X460.000 Cart Infield

1863.000 Chrrronese
S33m Coni Plant
96.000 Duraiulande

JJ5I.OW Gadek Milayda
45Jm Gulden Hupe

810.000 Grand Central
46 5b Gulhrle Curp
6L6m Hi^ildi k Low

Sul.000 Hongkopfi
1.063.00U Klliinghall

10.5ra Kulim Malay.,*
23.4m Ldn .Vnallr

7.647.000 Lda Sumatra
3319300 Majedle
3J81.000 Malaysia in

3.606.000 Jdujr Btrer
203m Pauline
1X1m- Plant Hldgs

XJ 85.000 Sungel Krlan

TEA

2Sj
«+r
13

S*l; ~t

«
142
4D,
67

135

24b
rfT-,

49
23
--

52

Mb
«b

nob

-L
'-I

+:o
-ib
-:o
+a

-Dj
+lb

lib SB
3.1

33 +3
L9 7.4

an IJ*

15 11.2

=J XI
08 73 ,

JJ S3
3 5- BJ
X9 S.9

08 4.0

2J 288
2 4 4.6

33 5.4

X* S3
48.7 XT

USBLOW Assam Frontier 165 +3 IM 73
2.42LOOO Amid Inr S3 +1 5I 9A
2,434.000 Camellia lav 9

«

“3 =5 XI
1 14.000 Deundl =2
118.000 Iiuatahit 130 rk 5.0 si

X5B4.M0 Joint 123 12.1 94
3.259BOO McLeod Rusrel 124 94 7.4

451-000 Moran 129 •s" VLSI 1X7
192.000 Sunnah Valley

‘
. 24 +4 VS 1X4

4482.000 Warren Plant 104 +1 3X0U2J

MISCELLANEOUS
388m AlgumaCraiUy f8rc -s,, S3 U

600-000 Aniofagasra H4 -1 .. ..

XiOO.OOO Calcutta Elec 43 +3 1X0 288
E Burr VIr 4-8% C43 -b 490 1L4

1481.000 Essea Wlr 3% £13 +1 900 183
5.727.boo Feliaauvre Does 164 B 10Je 94
138.6m Imp Cant Gal 350 -70 128 Xt

Mid Real Wo- £32 -1 308 Stf
405.000 Ullford Docks 52 -2 =5 XI

L4 77.000 N’lgorUB Elec 113 +8 15.0 JUf— Bundertnd Wtr 03 SS5 164

Ea ttendrad. iSralLl Forecaal dlrldnod. ec«
price, e Interim payment passed. I Price al stuped
Dividend and yield exclude a special payment, k'

comps dr. k Fre-merger flgistes. a Fmmisi earnbtl
capital distrlbaii on. rEirijhu. sKjk&Ip nr share
Tax fire, y Price adjusted Tor I ale dealMgs-
^Ignlricaatdala.

THE TIMES SHARE INDICES
The 11pie* Share Indices for 1V0L77 4b*

data June X 1964 nriglnal bade dare Jbbo 2.

OTB9JI—

Tbe -fine* lados-
trial Share Index
Large*: Cayi.
Smaller Coys.

Capita] Goods
Coomimnr Goods 10X78
Store Shares 11.tag

X-argest Bnanstnl
hares i*w id
Largest flnaadal
and industrial

'

ebarea 158.08

Index DK. Ean> CM
a» Yield teua or*

Held WO
Lax rat

0m 0a

18945 7.44 1149 .“03

15642 747 1X40 «u
14X80 £.48 15-13 401

163J3 7.82 15-17 -L!

7.74 1X61
X9S BJS

-L'
-*f

era - -34

- -4A

ComBedlQiMnrn 184.71 >47 114A **>

Gold MUllny
shares 24X90 1043 20.40

Indualrial .

debonlura stock* 1348 TJS* —
Industrial -

preffreBcaetoeha 54.03 1X8T* —
3b<% War Loan 27b 1X8#* — •*«'

A reoard of The Times Industrial SbW
Indices la gfrehMt

urn 1 •

6048 OSJU*
XBL28 U=8LT
I1SJ3 Cff-10."

6L43 fOtBtiU

8048 d=JJ;<

vsnee Q443S
1TX48 OkJOff

AilrttM 29XX7 0X0X73)
1977

un
1975
1974

1373
1972

12X83 C0XCL7TI
37L8S (0X0X76)
18X83 (U-U.TO
13643 (3X0X741
18X33 axaum
19X67 0X0X77)

* «tu.&demtndx

J ti9 ij

1
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DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

J I'fipfei mm

NANNY/NURSE
Required in solely look jnrp 8 poor aid phytlcallr handicapped

«i»w, who aiicnda school ttvr dars a week from v unni 4 .

Pk-JUv or rm> limp. car. own room, eu. Lovely house ta'
L?n£

h,n
i.
10 mlnuie-. ky train 10 Victoria its t Inn.uni iravol wllh Family 10 Raham a 3 for nvo wwhs during Anuusl.

5 kapw ramify and nrrjl nmmsWiero In house which employs3 others on staff to cook, clean, ale.

EacuUrnt wages for someone with patience arid a gentle
naruiv and hopefully q ieiuo of huinuiir, who Is looking for a
nil in (oh ror a year. Tho Urtin girl Is extremely hapov andvery easy to look after.

TO APPLY PLEASE PHONE
01-734 9211

AUSTRALIA

SramftY SUPREME

:
•

' £3,500 at 21
'

chaUanbino nt3nc>r exists

if t seesMe young person
• atnk on-o new, career.
QB will bring order and

» the working life

^Tarotor executive within
.
targe (Sut.wy wmaiyi
unner Co., based in the
'cm End. Phono:

vX«e Bhmtfru. 409 2908

4CORN PERSONNEL
SERVICES.

'• i Maddox St. W.l.

'MOVING TO
MAYFAIR

/ -etary/PA required for

'.re SoHdtors office just

fog to . Mayfair. Enthus-

. 1 and, involvement ezpec-
- and well rewarded.

: 01-935 8574

.RT GALLERY
- FULLY QUALIFIED

.
SECRETARY/ P.A.

* 28-35. reautred far Sr.
mas's Art Dealer. Admin,
nabllliy essential. same
encta end talent for soll-

I an advantage,
dati raw E2.70d-£3.50O

. fniegotJjbJel plus
. commission
Phonn 859 38<J6_

tJNIVEBSm’ COLLEGE
1PITAL MEDICAL' SCHOOL

- SECRETARY
tired in Dean's Ofrice o!

. Medical School to assist

dWshKS^nd^
essential (no audio t. soma
lidstretive dudes. Salary on
.-ursny or London Scale M3.

. 163 to £3.618 rinchistve).
eeke holidays plus slaiurory
lays when School Is closed,

lunches. App
In writing. Dirii

US . of expertoner and
as or
eur to the

ttvgrsU^cMui^^asplta]
•. Medical School.
.
University Street.

Laridon. WC1E 6JJ
ting reference MLM/SEC,

iCTOR’S SECRETARY

Oily-— c £3,500

• Secretary to a Director or
niarpaaonai Co. /a working
vfedga of French and/or
«an drainable 1 . you will be
rod <0 complete day to day
etartal dunes, at times
c Under pressure and cope

-09
.
Bom's absence, ability

. else wt MI levels, togethra
. a bright personality assen-

OHVIAN ' SECRETARIAL_ Bumiu .

487 6361c

. DVERTISXNG, W.l
ij with evAry dcpartoiehtV
-details- of lrtretsJon/naw»- ••

“J5S2SP "KiultwL'Deal with -
• Meets and chant com*- .

lonce. Use youn Intdatlve
.seovtarUJ skills. The

MS. rlna ad day and the
isph ere *31 great. CHent dto-
itd Ido. Don't zntav U. Call -

Davies today. 734 09M,
-KE PERSON1JJEL. za&
tat Street. W.l7

r YOtlNO HARD WORKING
w Secretary for Chairman's
3 hr rate! tmo nbw>> dockland
opnait by me Tower. Good
^'2*00 ."

: carota °mta-

ENTER TELEVISION
. WORLD

1 Administrative Assistant who
> rejllv wants to got Invol-.rd

:

In this business. Flair for I

organlullon and pri-fnci

{
shorthand and typing a muvt.
.4USI bo happy 10 muck In.
Ago 2J-C9.

SUSAN HAMILTON
tt r-.

«nsonnbl
S3 SL Crone's Siren. W.l

499 S40fi

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

QUALIFIED NANNY
GREECE

Competent, mature, wall qiuii.
lied Nanny required for 3-yr-ar-
old son. Creek family. Lire In.own room In family home at
Klflssta. north of Athens. This
Is a permanent position. Salary
negotiable, ux free. Holidays,
nc.. also negotiable. Romm air
far? paid. Apply in first in-
stance. in writing, with C.V.
and current photograph. 10

Mrs. C. Ogden.
SI SL Mary Axe.

eC3A 8DJ

NANNY REQUIRED
Nanny for a S-year-nld school-
girl, Journal Isi couple, own
room wllh T.Vr Cor driver
essential. Wages according 10
experience. Child of similar
ape welcome.—553 3030. Ext.
B64 1 Day 1 : 249 7304 iEvcs.i
Ask far Wendy Ht-ruty.

DOMESTIC StBit wanted for Dale
|Fort Field Centre. Dale. Haver-

fordwest: would suit students.
Pull board and lodging and full
residential benefits. Apply Bursar.

COOK/CHEF wonted for Dale Fori
Field Conire m Dale. Haverford-
west. DyfFd. Free board and lodg-
ing and full residential benefits.
Apply Warden.

COMPANION /HOUSEKEEPER re-
quired for lady reccnllc widowed.
Reside In large West London
flat. Driving an advantage. OX-
969 7246.

NANNY. London, W.3.' Trained
nanny required for loveable baby

S
ir! 1

1

yeari, luxury acrammoda-
011 -offered. £10 p.w. Phone 723

9515.

CARNABY BUREAU, au pair post.
London 'and Europe. 36 Marshall
St.. Wl. 01-434- 1669.

AU PAIR BUREAU. PICCADILLY,
,

world's largest au pair Agency 1

oilers best Jobs London or abroad
at 87 Regent St.. W.l. 930 4757 I

* 525 Oxford St. W.l. 408 1015.
ITALY. MOTHER'S HELP for,

English speaking family.—01-946
(

ENTHUSIASTIC young cooks needed
far small Highlands Hotel. 552
6837' mornings.

COOK—INN FOR ALL SEASONS

—

country -cooktag position.

A feuding Sydney businessman and his grown Up family require
someone 10 help run their IDxury wulerfroni Sydney home, Success-
ful .ippiirant would be aged between 25 and 35 of pleasing
•ipp--.ir.tncL- unit personality with a minimum of 2 years 5 lmll. 11

*

experience. Principle duties include same cooking, general house

-

keeping supervision and also asaiMlng wllh aomc entertalnlnb
. Acum-ni driving llcenco would be an asset.

Accommodation la provided—own bed tilling mom with kitchen
.mu bathroom Included. A>„ day week with salon negotiable.
Applicant* must bo orepared lo stay for a minimum period of 1
year. Interviews with the princlp.il HUH be held In London daring
ihe first wort: of February. Meanwhile applicants should apply In
writtoo wllh refi-renccs and recent photograph 1 non-returnable j to:

THELMA PETTS.
BEK LET U.K. LTD., MITRE HOUSE,
177 REGENT ST.. LONDON, W.l.
AND MARKED CONFIDENTIAL.

EDUCATIONAL

leadership development
PROGRAM .

FOR MANAGERS
IN LONDON s

The CerlMto* Crtafra LcodwsNp bnms two 6*V
day iqadcnhip dowfoontenLprograms' in London.

E'-QWid AoKS-7 and April 16-21. WI- 7>i5 r. a
unique esperienhal teomirg piogiam iw->maU

q’ObPx oi upper level managers. It focuras on

imfivtiJual scH-otvcSopmem m wl as ptwcTinn

an c.-xdiem vuomBiOfUl foruni lor iw gwhanoe of

idMj For miormaiion and iei^itrai*on. connwi

.

S S Grpskiesacz. 25.FflMcrot1 Avenue. London

IJW3 •* t. ’ '

— *

Canter for. Creative Leadership'. Greensboro. North'

Carolina, U.SA
(A non-profit educational institution funded by The

Smith-Richardson Foundation)

DIPLOMA IN TELEVISION Studies.
Television direction /product Ion.
T.T.C. 23 Uroswnor St.. W.3.
0L-62\i 5069.

C.C.E. DECREE and ProreudBful
exams. Tuition by post. Free pro-
spectus. W. MUUgan. MJL.. Dept.
AJ4. Wolsqy Hall. Oxford, 0X2
OPR. T«l : 0065 54231.

OXFORD A COUNTY Secretarial
College. 34 St Giles. Oxford. Tel.
55^6t>. Courses Sept. A Jan. Inc.
languages & residence. Prospec-
tus.

PITMANS SECRETARIAL TRAIN-
ING. A secure foundation la your
career. Coiieqo* in central Lon-
don. Wembley. Wimbledon,don. Wembley. Wimbledon,
Oxford. Cambridge and Leeds.
Please apply to: The Renistrar

1 Dept. T2 1 . Pitmans Central
College. 154 Southampton Row.
London WC1B 5AX. Tel.: 01-837
4481.

LECTURES AND MEETINGS

LEO BAECJC COLLEGE. Dorfler
Memorial Lecture. Thursday. 20th
January. 1977. 8.35 p.ra. at Wsyi
London Synagogue ( Council
Room 1 . 35 Seymour Place. W.l." The Rraponoa or Rabbi Joseph
Hayyim of Baghdad " Lodurer
Rabbi Louis Jacobs. B.fi.. Ph D..
Minister of Now London Syn-
agogue-

happy country -cook
See Nan. Soc. Appu. MOTOR CABS

REQUIRED

CHAUFFEUR, 36. Stogie 7 yrs. exp.
Would like is work taV.gJL
ipref. W.- Coast) Box 2949 P,
Tho Times.

FROM PHILIPPINES weD recom-
mended, experienced maids,
couples. housemen, speedily
arranged, a-yw contract.—041

. - 887 ,,7000. -fcew World Art.
KALE STUDENT requires oppor-

tunity 10 study Language and
. social cultnrv ttv Sweden. Offers
of^raploymenl - Incited.—01-540

FROM 'PHILIPPINES—fully expert-
.' enced English speaking Domestic

Staff speedily arranged.—-Toualr
Agency. 01-839 "2755.

RELIABLE FlUplno domestics. Good
refs. Paying own. fare. Trans-con-

' dnontoj Any. .650 5666/2344.
Visiting cook, . cordon Bira.

enters ror dinncT parties or family
meals.—286 4167 iov«>.

j BMW 525 manual. Aug. 76 R Reg..
ex-demonstratlon model. Anthra-
cite'/ fawn Interior: electric aerial
and speakers, very good condt-
ilon. 7.000 miles: 25.600. Offers
considered far quick sale.—Snn-
bury-en-Ttuunes 88330.

PONTIAC FIREBIRD. Excellent con-
dition., power windows, sierring,
brake*., air conditioned. 11.000
miles, owner driven around Lon-
don. £2.300.-—Telephone B35
6752.

4-M.w. DiEntmuTOR. Saira and
Service.-01-660 0685.

MOTOR CARS

ROVER 3500 SDI

RlchUleu red. 12.000 mUcs.
5 speed gearbox, Phillips 860
siereo/sm radio and cassette
player. Tow bar fitted,

immaculate condition Offers,

Telephone Mrs. Arfnstrong

RmsHp 30891

TRIUMPH 1300

ONLY 35 MILES
Almost new. owna- changed
plans.

Rina 624 1477 (Ecm.
9.50 p.m.).

FOR.SALE

FORD ESCORT RS 2COO.
Red, Reg. Feb. '76. One
owner. 14.000 mis. Rust piour
guaranteed and 'ranoferable

stereo cassette/radio. Good
condition.- £2.500 o.n.o.

Phone Doncaster 770 771 Ex
534 (day) or Ex 282 (eves)

1073 L SCIMITAR GTE. manual/
overUrtvp. radio /stereo, Brauio*
tats red. Beautiful condition.
£2.050 a.n.o.—TcL 0270 626740
after 6 P-m,

"
: NOTICE

. A3 adverilsemonu are subject
to the. condHlons of acceptance
of Times Newspapers Umlird.
copies of which are available

LAMO/RANGE ROVERS/Redford
chassis _cab». Good delivery.
Dingo Cron. Tel. Walton on
Thames 2P779.

,PEUGEOT 504 TT. 1974. hmnac-
ulalo. Condition os new. All
extras. Only 29.000 mis. Owner
emlnralJnfl. £3.905 o.v.tuo. 0533
831187.

ASTON MARTIN DB5, '69. 35.000
miles, exceptional. £2.600-—Ol-

,

_ 352 6960.
|BMW IN LONDON. Sales, service,

parts.—Withams Ltd.. 01-673 1

4343.

R. REG. MERCEDES 3SOSE. metal-
lic brown, parchment Interior.
Eunroof llnli-d gloss. 15.000
miles. £10.660. 0443 5516.

SCIMITAR G.T.E. late 1973. ante.
SUB roof, leather amts, electric
tinted windows mid ill extras.
£2.550.—01-935. 9796.

1172 TRIUMPH 2500 P.T.. navy
blue, auto . p.a.a.. eun roof.
radio, .oerriced rcceoBy.
ml*.. £900 o.xj-O. Phone:
0210 i home i. or W. Prime 01-
628 2000 lofflce.i.

oadcasting
lessor. Galbraith gets, into his stride in The Age of Uncertainty (BBC2 9.50) looking
Lneteenth^entury railway kings. Panorama. (BBC1 8.10) travels to Washington to
•Jc on Jimmy Carter’s policies, and Clapperboard (ITV 4.20) goes behind the scenes
le latest James Bond film. Charlie’s Angels (ITV 9.0) is a nasty girl detective series
>ite the gorgeous Farr^h Fawcett-Majo r s.—T.S.

BBC 2 Thames ATV
LOR, am* .Y-ou- aad. Me. U.OO-U.2S am. Play, School,
im. News. 1.00, FebUe- 3.00 pm, 'Contact. 3JO, The
' 1-45-2.00, ' Camberwick Education Debate. 4.00-4JS,

3.1ft, Songs of Praise. Signs of Trouble.
Say Sdiooi. 4^0, It's dw 7.00 News Headiraes.
,4-25, JackancRy. 4.40, 7.05 Wordpower.
'et*r. 5.05, Jotei Craven'. 730 Nowsday.

'

Uxzie Diipplng. 5.35, 7.45 The Master Gene, chess

4.25, JackancRy. 4.40,
*et*r. 5.05, John Craven'.
Lflszle Dripping. 5.35,
Rxnmdaboat. .

News. 5^5, Nationwide.
Ask Use Family,
PoKterk.

News.
fSte: Diddma, ' wife
John Mills, Carol White,
Sttarr Witeon. ^
Tdnlght.

3?»Sky-« NjgJtt: Sirius,
. fee Dog -Sear. • - t

-Weafeer.

'

to.D-maraeiit,

8.15 Mortxambe and Wise
- - Show.

9.00 Eleanor Marx, part 2,

with Jennie Stoller, Alan
Dobie.

9JO The Age of Uncertainty,
by J. K. Galbraith, part

Z: The Manners and
Morals at High Capita-
lism.

10.45 Play: The House on fee
• Hill, hy Peter Ransley.

11.15 News.
11125-11.30, Georgine Anderson

reads. Hie Faithful Wife,
'• by Patricia Beer.

' vortaUuna (BBC 1)
' ». 07 ™naa Beer ‘

aag?Bfe3iiK- tilt: „ ,
!&, ®7Sm? iSsSSS: Granada

g «JA “-3»
IjwjjAtioHnd stc. England: 1-20, Take Kerr. 1.30, Thames.

...S-Sf!\ Iff* - . 2J5*. Film: - The Whole Truth,
udfe Stewart Granger.* 3.50,

'JJn 'Thames. 5.10, Mhppet. 5^5,
News. 6.00, Granada Reports.

T%w..-is^o m. out of 6-45, Thames. 10.30, PhyHis.

7 m’

-

mSSL 5nBUa 11*00, Reports Politics. 11-30*

-!S;iSSS>JSB^SSS: I2.30 n^Spy&ree.
xnzifior Roflftt- a. ac

13 Three HTV» *«L.12i30 am, Htnoc- 12, 00 , ThamM*. 1^0 pm. Vest... -
,
HwidllnM. 1.25,. 'Waiei HudliiMS,
1130, Thames. 2.00, Qtu of Town.
2.30, Garnocfe Way. 2.55. The Zoo
Sof.- 3-60. UTonaes. 44S, Hie
Gcomtan Hook. 5.15, MuppeL
5.45, Nows. 8.00, Report Wret,
6.22. Report Wales. 8^5. Thames.

Finn. Joto Wayne and smart
in • Hie Conuuicheres.

„ . .. Weather. HTV CYMRU/
„ News. -WALES. An HTV except: -1 .20- 1 .2S

-j-^cNoW. G. 16 . GnmopJt pm, PoTiSwdaa Ngwyddion s Dvdd45, Thamre. 10.30. Rising 2.002.30, Himdden. . 6 .00-6 .22 . Y
_ 11.00, Hie Fmguadgrs. . DrdcL 8.30-9.00, 11r WyUmus. HTV
Border News. WEST. As HTV except: 1 .20-1.30

West Headlines. 6.22-6.45.
Report West

124», . . . And Maisy Too.
12.10 pm, Rainbow. 1230, Wish
You Were here - . - ? (r). LOO,
News. 130, Today’s Post. 130,
Heart to Heart. 2.00, Good
Afternoon. 235, Ffen: The
ChiJrern Hundreds, wife Cecil
Parker*. 330, Emmerdale
Farm. 430, Clapperboard. 4AS,
Children of the Stones- 535,
Batman (r).

5.45 News.
6. DO Today.
6.45 Opportuifey Knocks

!

7.30 Coronatioa Street.

8.00 Tbe Cuckoo Waltz.
8.30 World in Action.
9.00 Charlie’s Angels.
10.00 News.
1030 McMiNan and Wife.
12.15 am. Boss, wife Alice

Ghostly, Lon Jacobi.
12.25 Reading.

Ulster
12.00, Thames- IJZO pm, Lunch-
time. 1.30. TTiamns. x 00. Women
Only. 3.00, AnllMted Classics:
Mysterious Island. 3-50, Thames,
5.15. Gamock Way. 5-45, News.
6.00. Ulster Telcvtatou News. 8.05.
Mary Tyler Moure. 8.30, Reports.
6.45. Tharaos. 10.30, Monday
Night. 10.35-12-15 Am^ram: The
Sorcerer*, with Boris KarkriT, Calb-
Brine Lacey.

12.00, Thames. 1230 pm, Kres-
ldn. 1.00, News. 130, ATV
'News. 130, Thames. 235,
McMillan and Wife. 3.50,
Thames. 5.15, Survival. 5.45,
News. 6.00, ATV Today. 6.45,

Thames. 10.30, Two’s Company.
11.00, Platform for Today.
11.45, Wait Tffl Youe Father
Gets Home. 12.15 am. Geofflrey

Tucker.

Southern
12.00, Thames. 1230 pm. The
Taste of fee 5onfe. 1.00, News.
I.20, Southern New. 130,
Thames. 2.00. Houseparty. 235,
Madlgan. 3.50, Tbaxnes. 5.15,
Garnock Way. 5.45, News. 6.00,
Day by Day. 6.45, Humes.
1030, George Brown Asks.
11.00, Phyllis. 1130, Southern
News. 11-40, Bishop in Exile.

II.45, Farm Progress. 1230 am.
Weather.

Westward

Radio

6,00 am. News* CoUn, Berry. 1

7.00, NoM Edmonds. 8.00. Tony
Blackburn. iSt.oo, RS. Burnett.
2.02 pm. Ed Stewart-

1

4.30, DLT.
5.45. Ncwsbeat. 6.02, John Dunn, t
6.45, Sports Desk. 7.02, You've
Cat to be Joking- 7.30. Alan Doll.

B.Q2, Humphrey Lyttelton, t 10.02.
Sports Desk, 10.05. Star Sound.
110O, John Peel. I 12.00-12.05
am. News,
t Stereo.

13.00, Thames. 1.20 pm, Westward
News. Headlines. 1.30. Thames.
Z4B, Baoecek. Thom ra, 5.15,
DavM Nlvm ,

i j Wbrtd- 5.45. News.
6.00. Westward Dtatyy 6-20. Sooth
Desk. 6.45, TWes-IOriO. tfhtdi
Craft? 11.00 , Westward News.
11.03. The CoHaboraiora, 11.55,
Faith for Life.

timed). 6.30, Stans of Mind. 7.00,
In and Out or School.
7.30. Visiting Baroque ERsanUra.
pan l: Baeh.T 8.20, Reading. 830,

aSsTBicfi”' aad David: Story,
B.35. Berlin j PWliHrmonlv Or-
chestra. part 1: Webern, Beeth-
oven, t 10/25, Marx: Die Arutote-
Uan tameosHo. _ By Dr Hetnx

npian
YfflrkshireJlutnee. 12-30 pm. ATV. • 1 IWtHIC

giMudan Ncwa_Headmw3-
v 12.00. Thames. 12.30 pm. Kodiak.

2JJ5. The Beach" t.00 , News. 1.20, Calemtar Npws^
. 2.55 . Marcus Wtfiw^infeu. 1 jo, Thames. 2^5 , Film: The

'lf.amra.nS-15. HemyDay^ Night We Got the Bird, with Brian
RU. Para Bryan. Leo KranHyn.’

159 . Glob: --8.48 , -Thames. -aSb. - Hotuepertg. 4.SO, Thames,
Today. Bora Bryan. Leo
names,* -33b, * Housepart?- AJ

6.00 am. Radio I. 7.02. Telly
Woqan-T J8.Q7, Racing bulletin. 1

B.02, Poll! Murray. 1 1 10.30. Wao-
qoners' Walk. ' 11V30, Ray Moore, t
1.50 pm. Spam Desk. 2.02, Radis
I. 4.30. waggon ere' Walk. 4.45.
RoDtu Desk. 4.47, Jobs Dunn. 1

6.45, Radio. 1. 11.02, Michael
MceA il scorn)* ia.00-12.05 am,
News,

j.Tefes

3^0, - Hausepsrtg. 4^0, Thames,
5-15, Emmerdnlo Farm. 5.45.
News. 5-00, Calendar, G.45,
TJtames . tojo, Sporuman of the
Year Dinner. 11.15-12-20 pm. The
Centio Trap, with Spencer Toakle.
Fetidly Young,

- Thames. 12.30 pm. On. the
Side. 1 .00, Ncv»,v 1.20 .

. , eat News. 1.30, TjVMPidt-
*. > Unn- The Night Wo- Got. itu>

«h Brian RU. 3.80, Whm&-
- Dmnes.- E.IS, Eirangntfi©

- MS. NAn,. 8.00, 'NiJrthUn
-iM, Police CftR- 8-45

Scottish
12.00, Uiaraeg. 1.25
Report, 1.30. Thames. 2
party, 2.25, Borel'e let. 2.55.
Marcus Wofc. uD. 3-50. Ihem.

- :

. J.45, NeVs., 6.00, * Northrfn 5.15 . What’s Vour Prebhrm ? 5.45,
-

,

IM, Police CaU. 8.45, News- 8.00, Scotland Tocjay. B.gs.
^10.30,- .'fee^.JWotecMre. crlmsdesl:. 6.45, .Themes; 10.30,

. 7 *. Champions r 11.20,-Bauie, Late Cull. 10-35-12-^0 unit Film-.
1

.. ioer .of. Iks .Sons*. 12 .00^ WlPc*^ with Dyafl Cannon.

6.55 am.
.
Weather,

.
7.00. News,

7.05. SaerhlBl, Scfinbort. WeboT. T

8.00. News. 8.05, Slbettus. Qrelg.
Nielson -

1

9-00, News. a.05 . Bibar
and SchinptzfT.t 8,50. Talking
About Music, t .10.20, Flute
Sonatas: Poulenc. Maram. Prokn-
flev.t 11-20. Haytbi.t 11.45,
Mahler, t
1.00 pm. News. 1.05, BBC LuncJi-
ilme Ceneert: Schimwnn. Brahmi.t
2.00. Matlneo Muncaic.t 3.00,
London Organ. Week 397b: Reson-
bara. David. Mathias. Hamilton.
Mlutamson. t 3.55, BBC Nonherr
Ssmphany Orehastra: Berkeley
Satie. Poulenc, 7 4.55. Bandstand
5 .25, Arsrah's Music Bou.t “ '

Homewnrd Bound, f _B,05. .

8.10, Remeward Bound (eon-

8.20 am. New. 6.22.' Farming..
6.40. Prayer. 6^5, Today. 7.00,
News and more at Todoy. 8.00.
New* and non: « Today* 8.45.
John Bird. 9.00. News. 9.05.
Richard Baker. 10.M. News. 10.05,
Wildlife. lOriO, Sereice, 10.45.
story. 11-00. News. 11.05, Any

Sieuions 7 11.50. Announcements.
.00, News. 12.02 pm, You and

Yours. 12.27. Deeeri Island Discs.
12.55, weather.
1.00, News-

.
1.30, The Archers,

1.45, Women's Hour. 2.45, Linen
with Mother. 3.oo, News. 3.05,
Play, Murder as Art. 4.35, Story,
Rtndezvous^ wtlh_ Ramg, 5.00, Ptl
Reports. 5.55. Weather.
6 .00. News. 8.15, Hrtto Cheeky.
6.43, The Archars. 7.00, Newt,
7.05. The World hi Focus, 7.30. Do
or Die. 8-60, May. Ikon's Son*
9.30, Kaleidoscope. 9.59. Weather.
10-00, News. 10.45, A Book at
Bedtime. Up at the Villa, hy w7
Somerset Maugham. 11.00. The
Financial World Tonight. 11.15,
Today in ParUamenl, 11 30, News.
11.51-11.54, Inshore FnrerasL

BBC Radio London, local ana
national news, entertHltmanl. Opart,
music. 94.9 VHF. 206 M.
London BrnedeatUng, hews and'ln-
fonnatlan - station. 97.5 VHF,
261 M.
Capital Radio,*24-hour music, news
and features station, 96,8 VHF.
194 M.

CAR HIRE

RANGE ROVER HIRE. Cheapest in
London. Tel. Walton on Thames
28779. Dingo CfDlL

SITUATIONS WANTED

ALTERNATIVE TECHNOLOGY. Ex
M.D.. 46. ear owner. N. London.
M-rks cmpioymonL In fiald of
alUYhOlive technology. Box

_ UOHO J. The TVmra.
OA-P.. FImaue, inletllgont. widely

(ravelled, good took, keen gar-
dmrr. leeks lob with one peraon.
BOV 0137 J. The TlAiftt.

PERSONABLE YOUNG WOMAN
lUbi, quaUfled arvhltcctural PA,,
own transport, seeks in lore*ting
(>0 . career or any nature, s.
surrey/SuMex area. Ideas I

_ Womiley 511 *1 .

REVITAUEE BRITISH INDUSTRY,
irspcnoncvd bracitslno borpistcr it
looking for the opportunity to try.
Pleura contact Box tiUil J, The

_ 'rimes.
GRADUATE (22), English and hia-

lory raeks rescarrn post. Ans--
tMne legal considered. Bax
J'ffio P. The Time*.

ARCHAEOLOGY GRADUATE ifii,wfki umplcymenl In N>l-CM,ra-
lion stuoy. museurn. or relaied
ftrid. Some relevant cKuerienee as
pari or pnai-gradooie work. Some
pnolograolc abllliv. and pro-
eresoa. driving a bully. Padlry. St :

oiavt'i. Murchluaton. Chaefard.

!

Devon.
|

FLAT SHARING

ACCOMMODATION REOUIRED in
W.l. pralerabtv Coven l Garden
dtstrici. ror 220 p.w. appro:;..
•‘liner self contained, sharing or
•“doing.—P Icivm write Sox irVTi
P. nin Tliucs.

MAYFAIR.—Knouts in Superb flat,
double rram £35. unglo £ju. |Slun- lounge. 7><4 4624,

TWICKENHAM. Someone to share ,charm uio collage. Own room. ^60 1

p e.m. inc.—

B

92 6031.
W.14.—Woman. 19-24. Lo share

welt appointed flat wllh onr
dlhor; £18 p.w.—381 l.'AM

FLAT-SHARE. 315 PlccadUlv. 734
0518 Prof „.as Iona! peopio snaring.

SHARE-A-FLAI. Henonai. t-mcl.-nl
service. 175 Piccadilly. 493 1265. f

FLATMATES. SprclalUUO—313
Dram plon Rd. SW3 589 5491. *

RICHMOND -HAM. 2nd person
share hoosa. own room. £&'-> p.m
D£V^5S0 0631. oxt. 4: eve. 948

OPP. KENS. CONS.. . W.8. Girl,
own room. £18.50 p.w.—957
6739 afior 6.

WANTED by personable, sociable
prof, male i.3o< share in central
luxury flat.—-205 4437 c«.

BARNES.—Bed. -oil. room in family
HDUK-, £16 p.w. incl.— 17JB H754.

KNICHT5B RIDGE. 4th person 25 +
required 10 shore luxurious flat.
Own room. C.K.. c.t.s. £70
P-c.m. orcl.—584 5868 affer 5
p.m.

2ND PROF GIRL own huge room In
super spacious C.H. W.9 flat. £21
o.w.—2H9 3050.

CHARMING PENTHOUSE RAT
Kensington requires 2nd girl 25
B
lus. own roam, February 1

larch. £30 o.w. Ring 499 6291
nxl. 50. 9.30.12.30.

5.W.l . 1 girl under 25. luxury flat.

_ £16 p.w. 834 0387.
S.W.7. luxury mows house, girl,
own roam.—589 2602 1 eves. 1 .

5.E.18. 2nd person own roam s'c.
flat. £50 o.c.m. 01-670
4965 a [ter 5 p.m.

W.4. a girts shore room fn house
£37AO p.m. each 580 4218.
Lynda, day.

PUTNEY, clrl to share modern lux-
ury flat, own roam. £70 p.c.m.
Inc., excluding phone.—789
9527 J

W.6. 2nd person to shore moder-
nised house. Own room, £15
pov.—748 8065 evenings.

MARBLE ARCH. 3rd prof, person
for super mad.- flat, own room.
£2o P.W.—725 4628 affer 5.30.

ONE MALE. Own room, required
for Kings Road rial. £65 evcl.
p.m. Ring after six.—352 2905.

HAMPSTEAD. 4th to share. Own
room. £56 p.c.m. excl.—499
7151. ext. 71 or 704 1401 eves.

2 GIRLS lo share room in a St.
John's Wood flat, £13.75 p.w.
each.—624 8254 eves.

2ND PERSON, 20s.. awn room W.R
flat. £75 o.c.m. Alnslle. 355
8011 dav. 370 2647 eves.

STH. KENS. Two lo share targe
_ flat.—Ring 937 4679 after 7. __SUn.—Two atria to Share roam. SB

p.w. Tel. 828 7096.
4TM PERSON to share rriendJv Put-
ney House, own room. £15 a
week. Tel.:- 01-789 42-13 aP.OT
6.30 p.m.

S.W. 10 . Prof. lady 24 nlos. own
room. £55 p.c.m. 313 8743 after
6 n.m.

KENSINGTON.—Male, share roam;
£40 D.m. : large, friendly flat.—
602 3654 even Inns. -

W.14.—Bed and breakfast, col. TV.
2 slnole roams In luxure C.H.
ftaL £18.00 or £20 InCl.—603

S-W.16.—Pamin 10 shore comfort-
able Dal with 1 other, own room.
£60 nan tad—788 6367.

RENTALS -

AROUND TOWN FLATS
120 HOLLAND PK AVE Wll
QUEENS CATC SWT. Smart
Dine panelled studio < gallery
ivjv? bod* for 1 . A bargain at
£v< Inc. C.H. LADBROKE RD.wn. Large bas*motu 2 roam
nor in this qalot attractive

-

4 ifcot. Long lot. £45.

pt.lHam. place swt. m
floor a bed flat In this buuufbl
lorarton: 2 6 monuu for small
family, only £50 Inc. heating.

CORNWALL CONS SWT.
Nrwlv modernised 2 room fia:.
new decorations ahd
euuipmem—with patio. Fuue-

- ible term. £6o-£50.

HOLLAND PK Wll. Snacloos 2
room rial, good mad kitchen
and fittings. Free parsing, m
private courtyard. Short/long
let for visitors. £60-£50.

VEVERN PLACE SW5. 4/5 bed
maisonette. Suit family or
friends for lom let. £130. Also
2 brd flat with balcony. £60.

PALICE . GATE W8. Very
attractive Italian owned. 3 bed
flat overlooking the Park- Uft.
porter. Ool. T.V.. wash madi..
do. £80 ror long lei.

MAYFAIR Wl. Worm 2 room
flat m qoin block near
C-.cildQcs. Suit 1 or couple for
short long term. £80 all Inc.

SWi antique dealer's 2 bod
maisonette. Largo receoi far
cniLTUining. Col T.V. Daiiv-
service. C.H. etc.; all Inc. at

ftENTAfcS -

01 229 0033

W2—EHCepHonal furnished house: 1

beos. 2 bath. 3 reept. large bat
cosy, kitchen, laundry, oarage
Decoration, carpets, furniture
ric. as now and .hlgbesf quality.

Sedlcy Prooert,s

FULLY FURNISHED MANHATTAN
aoartniont available March lsl
lor M months. 2 bedrooms,
arcuro building, best nolnhbour-
hood. 51-200 p.m. No children
or pets. Rest references required.
Box 2y53' P. The Times.

FLATLAND. 7V Buckingham Palace
Rd.. S. W.l. Centrally located
luxury short IMS. E40-C3O0 p.w.Also long .leu In best areas
from £.»S p.w.—Tel. 828 8251.

CAMDEN HILL AREA. Delightful 2
bedroom furnished house hi seclu-
ded road. All modern nulnnathmuqhout. £90 p.w. Telephone
748 8149.

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Flats tn Bel-
gravia avail, s-6 metis. 1 bed.
lounge, K. A B.. £62 p.w. Incl.
Single bed sit.. £21 p w . ffia
Tel. Bellom 01-235 3658.

LUXURY CITY FLAT. 3 bedrooms.
1 dbln.. 21 month lease to be
transferred wllh furniture and flt-

oSJkyw
035 pjn-

MAYFAIR. Fully famished, 2 re-
cent.. 3-bedroom Bd. Shan leL£215 P.w.—Tel. 493 3992.

MANY OTHERS
UPFRI'END & CO.

499 5334

SUNBURY ON THAMES
BEAUTIFUL NEW HOUSE

oppo&rrE river
2 double bedrooms. 2 bath-
rooms. study, dining room,
lounge, kitchen, c.h.. newly
furnished and cupeled through-
out.

Fountalned patio.
30 ruins. Waterloo. 10 mtns.

Ktaguon.
1-2 year contract.
bUD p.c.m.

TEL: SCNBURY (7b) 84415
or 86266-

SCOTT GILROY
14 Beauchamp Place, 8. W.3.

01 584 78SI

N.2. 4 rooms. £40: X.W.6. 3
rooms. £40: W.ts. 2 rooms.
£45: Barnet, terraced house. 5
rooms. US: N.W.6. 4 roomv.
:6Q: N.6. 3 rooms. £55:
N.W.6. 3 roams. £75. S-W-iu.
4 raasas. £80; S.W.5. 7 rooms.
£150.

Manhunt)
on 01 -

out more
store on
id ns diH-
couid let

6U1 floor. 2- urge necpiv.. 3
beds, 3 bath, equipped kitchen.
Available now on short lets up lo
5 months. £220 D. w. Alexander
Stephens. 950 7133.

CHEYNE ROW. CHELSEA
'Valsonetlo. 1 double bedroom.
11emu room, k and b. Musi be
seen -to be aoprertateq. £55
pw.—Tel.: o5J 37So.

SUPER FULHAM Malsouatlo. S
mins. lube. 1 min. 14 Bus.
Double bedroom, reception, k. t
b.. Eiuryphonc, 5as C.H., private
paUcK garden. £55 p.w, Baih

PROFESSIONAL PERSON required
to share luxury flat, own room
and bathroom. References essen-
tial. £30 p.w, Tel. 736 0956.
evenings.

HURLINGHAM.—Luxury ftaL 2
beds.. 4-8 weeks. £45 p.w. 01-

756. 4663. '

Extremely attractive. newly
decorntpd and completely fur-
nlehed 1 bedroom flat. Ameri-
can k. & b with shower, on
suite, cosy minq room. Small
Dario, guest w.c. and c.h.
Private entrance tn quiet mows,
l yr. lease- £3.650 1 55.000

«

Tel: 560 5181 t day 1/581
2626 (eves.).

Dulwich

. Well furnished. modnm
house. 4 bedroom*. 3 raceprion
rooms. 2 bathrooms, qas c.h..
double garage, shared private
wood, excellent train and bua
services. Available Immediately.

2 year lerm
£65 p.w. and ouLgolugs

Ring 750 9154 day. 373 5170
evenings.

KENSINGTON /CHELSEA. Various
spacious a c Hats—all newly
drcorauid and furnished—arall.
now from £18 to £45 p.w. Ideal

for visitor, holiday or diplomatic
use Coatcraft. Boa 0141 J. Tho

CORNWALL GARDENS. SJfJ.—
MagnJtfJcent furnished rnalsonelte

c-h.w. Long/short let from EloO
p.w. Cowan A- Kumar. 01-373

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR a ftat

or house to London, call Abbey
Ltd. today. Rentals from one
week lo one year. A prompt aer-

rice for vtsttors add companies—
51 -Beauchamp Place. S.W.3- :0i-

• 684-7692. , .

KENSINGTON. S.W.E.—Furnish mi
flat 2 3 sharing. £40 p.w.
Cowan A Kumar. 573 7737/7738.

putney.—

A

ttractive ftaL 2 bed.,
recejx.. k. and b.. £45 p.w.
Kathknl Graham Lid.. 584 3285.

MAXE THIS THE YEAR
YOU LEARN TO WRITE
Wherever you Uve. whatever
your age. tne LSJ un help you
write for money,' Our corrc-
spondence coachmg wins praise
all over tho world. Freo copy
of “ Writing lor the Press
from:
London School Df Journalism

Dept. T ,

.

U/ Beriford St.. W.l.
01-499 8250.

Msrstham 2225.

LUXURY furnished serviced apart-
ments from £50 p.w. .in ceamal
London, all with j irhen. tele-
phone. colour T. 5 . and «taUr
mam service. Bins 821 1173-

BAYSWATER, WJ8-—Dose kmiatno-
ion CdnB. P luxury 2 room mnall
flat tn mansion Mock. Besutifully
refurbished. To lei for up to 13-
cuonths. CAB p.w. TcL 580 8081.

ST JAMES'S. S.W.t. Ideal co. flat

In pre-stlge block, '5 beds with •>

baths en sidle, doublo recept..
kit., serviced. Ceutniy 21. 839

MEW YEAR t HEW CAREER 1
Consult the experts. Career Ana-
tests. 90 Gloucester PI.. W.l.
Ql-935 3452. 24 hrs.

MAYFAIR, maanfecemty converted
flats wftir superior styta furnish-
tags. 4 beds. A 2 beds;: 2 rrcepi-7
Bt.. 2 baths. Long/shart term.
Quinta ss. 584 9175.

TOURIST FLATS. Klngsmn, Lon-
don. Large apartments for
sharers, £12 each -p.w. Short lets
from X week.—01-399 8499.

UNGTpN. N-1.—Snperbw ft

fnrntahed house. C.H.. 3 ml
walk Victoria Line. E2fiti p.m
Copptafl Joyce. 359.0922.

LUXURY FLAT Hyde Parte 1 recro
turn. 2 doabiB bedrooms, k. A V.,
£85 p.w—01-262 7050.

RELIABLE OFFICE CLEANING by
experienced staff at very competi-
tive rates. Spanish Office
Cleaners. 01-439 7092-

stockwelj Elegant. newly
fare. /dee., _s.C.. modern /Exec-
utive pad. Lonnns/bedLtek/dtaer
and b.. ftiUy equipped. Vv. Tel.

,

jvltii 1 room. k. and- shower.
Ui^n patio. -£28 p.w. KAL- 351

BELGRAVIA. 8W1. Eteoarilty Aoc-
orated and furnished.' 3 dble..
bed. flat, overlooking gardens. 2
recpL. k. add 2 b, Avail. 3/6
months. £60 p.w. aeg. KAL. .581

HAMPTON a SONS.—A large selec-
tion of furnished flats and hotweo
tn central London end tnnar-
suhorbs always available.- 01-493
8222.

KENSINGTON.—Super modern. 1
end 2 roam. k. and. b Oats in
luxury blade, short /long tmtu.
Lradway Securities. AffiOOM.

.W^.—Modern 2nd. floor flat V1

block with -lift and nortgr. 2 bed-
rooms. K. and b.. c.h., £8D
0 . 11 . 0 ., max 3 months, KAL, 723
3616.

WELL-BRED, home-trained Pekin

-

eso puppies^—Details. 01-989
6742.

BORDER TERRIER papptn. excel-
lent pedigree, . mao’ now. Mr
Bomke-Barrowy. 01-722 5860.

PEKINESE, 5 pedigree white dona-
IS weeks, for sale at repsonabla
price to onod "home. TU.: Bruton
f Somerset, 3203.

WE need a loving, homo, for our
atx-montb-oM -Golden Labrador,
our aoconnncidaHon now

_
too

small with new baby. _ Reel dog
lover eaaenUai.—01-340 7164.

- WANTED

|
DO YOU SELL

: OFFICE EQUIPMENT?

: CAN YOU PROVIDE AN

§ EXPERT SERVICE

J - - If you can answer YES—read on
• that's-if you Want to get in touch with 460,000 men and'

2 women who are in the middle to senior levels of

2 business, administration and the professions

• Interested also In 'reaching “ The Times ” unique
• market place, reaching business men .and women Who
• taka carporate purchasing decisions.

2 Weil then you'll want to appear in "The Tunes”

2 spotlight on
t

S " Offfce Servfces and Equipment ”

J appearing op.

'

f Tuesday, Febncuy 1aL

2 Not only wHI there be editorial coitinTBht but also a

2 wide- selection of .advertisements in 'tfifs field. For
•. further detaiis-and to advertise

2 - . Bfng Loufce Lang on 01-278 9238/9/0 ..

S' to ensure feat Sou make a flood start to 'TT.
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advertising
lP

DEATHS

Ti place «d MmtlMiBiiii In
«ny of thaw cauvortea, td.

Private Advertisers only
01-837 3311

Manchester office

061-83+ 1234

> Appointments
'•

01-278 M61
Property Estate Agents

01-278 9231

Personal Trade
01-278 935i

Animals and Birds .. 21
dpwimnwrti Vacant lO
Commercial Property ._ is

- Contract! and Tinders . . • 8
Domestic snaatfens . - 21
Educational- - .» ..31

1 Kaurtalnmontx . . n
Flat ShariB« .. ..21
For Salt 21
Legal NoHCQS io
Local GanmmiU Public
and

. Educational

Maxng?«* :: :: if
K3S2* :: . :: :: af
Secretarial and Non-

Secretarial
Agpotntnienu . . 9 and 21

ttoatlona' ivanMd' 21

ox No. repitas should bo
addressed to:

Tho Times.
„ P.o. Box 7,
Now Printing Homo equal's,

Cray’s Inn Road,
London WCTX 88Z

Deadline far cancellation* and
alteration! to cops (except for
proofed advertisements) Is
13.00 hr* pilar -to tbs day of
pubflcatfoR. For Monday’s
Isans.tko deadline la 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
stop Number will bo issued to
tho advertiser. On any
iphaa

q

uant qwarloe record! ng •

the cancellation. this Stop
Number must bo quoted.
PLEAS* CHECK YOUR AD.
Wo make every effort to avoid
mrrors In advertisements. . Each
«!• IS carefully checked and
proof road. When thousands of
advertisements are handled
each day mistake* do occur and
wo ask therefore that you chock
yoor ad and, If you spot an
error, report it to tho Classified
Quarles department letmadiataly
hv lelenhpnin* 01-837 1230
(Ext. 7180). We reflret that wo
cannot be responsible for morn
than one day's Incorrect
insertion If you do dot.

deptFord.

—

on 14th January.
1977. suddenly. Albert Dopuord.
of SprlxiBflelds. March Rd..
wibi lump too,- March, cambs.,
sued 64 yean. Service St.
Wandreda’p Church, March, on
Thursday. January 20. at 2.5u
pjn-. followed by Interment at

!
Eastwood . Cemptory . Family
flowers only. Donations to the
cn*M and Heart Association.

elus.—

O

n January i4tt. pedw
tuny, at her home. Utrma, much
loved wife of F clion. Funeral, at
Mansion. Dens, 2 p.m.. on
Wednesday. ito January, XVT1

DEATHS
SAMGHURST.—On Jantaty 15. at

Haaalade Cdttaoe. Ooktard
fstdue. Unman, Devon. Cyril

,

John, aged 67 years. Funeral
service at OakTord Pariah Church.
Wednesday. Januaiy 19th. 11.30
a.m.. taUowrt by private cre-
mation at Exeter.

SAYERS: COLONEL CHARLES 1

LOHNE, C.BJ5.. Ot North Heath.
Newbury, on Friday. 14th Jan-

.

uoiy. 1977. In Jiosptal, .after a
loop illness, husband of Aon and
father of Corota. Gavin and
Julian. Cremation private, Thanks-
giting service, at Chlevblay. on
Friday, U February, at 3,00
p.m. Family flowers only but
donations may bo sent to The
National Hospital. Queens Sq..

• w.c.x.

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 21

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH

win take place, ot Scraptoii
Parish Church, near Leicester,
un Thursday. 30 January. 12.00
noon. Flowers, to Glims and
Guucrtdne Lad.. Funeral Olrec-

dchiy on 9th January at hla
In Stables. Funeral by cron
took place at HoUrwurth. oi

i lAua * t.i

erl . sud-
hJa home
crtxnal-orL
l. on Fri-

brian rix invites
you to a charity" hull Royal
Cardon Hold. Kensington. 241b
January. 8 p.m. Black On,

"‘ggJZ-SRk Crowther
Dandan—Nat Tempio.

Fund* in aid of handicapped
children, Normansfleld Hospi-
tal, Teddingion. For ticket!
rina

01-930 4588

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

AT THE
NEW GASLIGHT

The success story unfolds
evnrj' night -

from 6.30 p.m. -until early
hours.

Friendly. Attractive Company.
Beautiful Music. Intimate Bars

and Tantalising Cabaret
ensure your Entertainment.
Commitments are happily
accomplished with discerning

DStOS.
No Membership required for

Our of Town or Overseas
Visitors.

A Duke ai York St..
St. Jamas'*. S.W.l.

Tot.: 01-734 1071 i day i or
01-950 1648. after 6.5U p.m.

LANGLAN 05.—On 14ih January.
Tho rimes. George, most beloved and wring.

— Bo* _ hiubuid of Maria rig l» tji3»„ andV Printing Housp Square, KSehloSid”fii£or of Dm SSS
.Gray » ln“ Hejd. Geoffrey. Ha wUl be missed very
UHioon ntiA am*. Tib m-it fjy Con 8ntf hla grand-

dllno tar amlUUent end children. Comendador da ordomDime mr
NaOonai oa Cruzeiro do Bui a uroe
and loyal friend of Brazil. The
funeral service will be held at
St. ' Mary Abbott*. Kensington.

• the deadline le 12 rwTon 'v'-fl. at noon on Friday, 2tsi
Mfgw, on mii ciiittllailnni January e Fiowen may ba sunt to

iNraS? trflf^lteSSd tS Kenyons. 132 Frotam Rd.. W.10.
On any LAUDERDALE.—On Jan. 13. OJ&n
regarding • Zennar iDoM I . aged as. widow of

title stop Edward Osbourn (Tad). Service
iber must be quoted. at Oxford Crematorium on wed-

cnpfV vein un nesday. Jan. 1911. at 13 noon.
~5_ S^Pirrnl? iff .£?; llowsrs may be sent to Surman

V22 and Harwood or Homan WOT.
T* E

f?r
h
i

Crowell. Chlnnor. Oxford.

(ittTwbM thousands rf LEVIN. ARCHIE.—A memorial gaUl-
place at 87 eSSu-

i day roion iiad dn occur Audi wa nlU Coart, HoiLmd
wchack *»• 00 Ttmtor. Jan M. at 5

’ ad and, If you spoi an t-*"
r, report It to tho Classified LINDSAY On January is. 1977.
lea department leimadiately at the hospital of St. John and
lalaohonine 01-B37 1234 Bt. Elizabeth after a long Illness
t- 7180). We regret that wo borne with great courage. Thomas
ot be rcsponolbw tar more iimihnte. eldest son of the late

one day's Incorrect Sir Harry and Lady Undwr.
dan If you do dot. brother or John, (or many years

with the Dally Telegraph. Funeral*
private.

LLOWARCH.—On January loth,
•» Thn* Salih tan T/u-rl _ ,v,. 1977. at SoothwoM Hospital after
!»?“‘wffl’ i is lin? as? stoSs?is poor and of a con Olio spirit. SfficSSi <3t

BsSsi^a" ^ word -- ^^'.“^JW-SSSScnS:
*• Friday. January 21st at 2.3U

p.m.
MANKTELOW On January 14th.

BIRTHS ^tt«^.dd^E ..

sl£.B.^S
iter? ian«on^,h

tj BL:

lo Roll eon Ud jin^S n̂^a| ^gUdf^rS
JONES On Jan. I4lh to

OrmaMriain an Friday. January
in nee Mlda e<r> and -1st at 3 p.m. Family flowers
ryri—« toughtw i/&Ehara?j DtmoUons for Cancer
IN. On Januanr TTHi nf Relief. No Ifctttn, please.

than-a son .Martin Jon.-.

F. On IfnnATV 7 Jih >• c« RsilUiOSa C.S.M-V-, BQCd U2n
f ^^eltSS'a^ S

.n « 0<iwem at bL Maiy ? Convent.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS SPORT AND RECREATION

J. H, KENYON Ltd.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

Private Chapels
49 Edgwara Road, W.3

01-725 3277
49 Marines Road. W.8

01-957 0757

Announcements

CANCER RESEARCH

CAMPAIGN
I- the largest single eupporter
in tho U.K. or research into all
forms of cancer.

Hein us to cnnoucT cancer
with a legacy, donation or -• In
Memorisin' donation to

BIRTHS
BARCLAY Op January 13Ih. a:

§*• -Lutb. Paddington. Undo
Wuig. ip RoUeon and James—

a

win.
brvn-JONES—

O

n Jan. I4lh to
Gillian liter? Middle' r> and
ilwvYj—a daughter lAnirtiaradj.DENMAN—On January I3ih. at
Cpsom Hospital, to Marilyn and
Jonathan—a son (Martin June-.

_ than t.
DINGLE.—On J.tnuary I41h, at st.

Pauls Hospital. Cheltenham, toEvelyne cnee Roger' and—*«“a.

'

Jam" George i.
,FINN IGA N.—On January 14th. in
'

Jo-jelyn. wife -of Commander IJohn Flnnlrijn. H.N.—

a

daughter i Sarah Entlel, a sister
.

for James.
JEFFRYES.—on Saturday. January

J5Ji. at Clmwm Charlotte's Hos-
gftt'- Jo GIU i nco Herapathl and
Richard—a son iNkhobs
iinj'hcri i ,

LAUfJnrZEN .—on January J4th. in
\enlcv. lo Rose moe Kcppoli

January 14th. in
e *nce Kcppoli

'* 'on 'Frederick •

:

McCAMMON.—On Dec. 26th 1976
In Oporio. to Angelika, wife of

Jnionv'
J 4,11 *°n * ch*r,S

PA"*0?>S.—On 14th Jan.. |0
'nee lJWl ani1 Ghris-

Jaae?
1-* fJennifer

read.—

O

n January Mih to Marian^ Marun. ot 3

ftSSSgK:-

Wkuf Bm
wnite.—

O

n January lfith. at theJohn RadcUffc Hospital. Oxford,

r«-.iS5l55?
,y -,n*2 Re**> andGraham—a daughter i Claire

a sister for Floha and

M'antagc. on Tutsdoy, 18th
January, at 11.15. tallowed by
Cremation. Much loved by many
friends, black and white. Dona-
tions may bo sent to EiuteignJ
Mission. T.H_A.P_A., 15 Tulum
El. ..London. S.W.l.

Mayes.—

O

n Thursday. 13th Janu-
ary. Thomas Henry Harry i. aged
84. Chauffeur and friend for
three generations of the Barber
family at Lamb Close since
1907.

murfhY.—

O

n 14th January, pea-
cefully at home. 12. Court Si.,
Nayiand. nr. Colchosrer. Colonel
Robert Archibald linuuun Mur-
phy. O.B.E. (late or The Gordon
Hlghlandaisi. aged 78 years.
Loved husband of Adela and
father or Bridget, lain, and
Fraruc*. Funeral service at SI.
James Church. Naylahd. Wednes-
day. 19th January, at 11.30 a.m.
Family flowers - only'- But
donations If desired to Nayland
Branch. Royal British Lesion.

NtY.—on X-Hh January. 1977. at
. SL Teresa's Nurs&m Home.

canctr
^

nzsr^AR c;h

Dept TXl. 2 Cariiop Hnuss
Terrace. London SW1Y 5AR

Have you ever received a
personal card from Sir
Winston Churchill ?

Copies are wanted tar exhibi-
tion at Blenheim Palace—wUl
ba returned.

Contact: Mr. Boardgn,
Hallmark CarH» Ine ..

Tlraes House,
Rulsllp. iMIddleseV.
Telephone: 715 3377*

As a former chairman of
the London Liberal Parry
I challenge the Rt Hon David
Sled to debate La public " That
this meeting agrees that tho
first step towards British re-
covery must ba tho abandon-
ment Of the deliberate dear
food policy imposed by
Common Market membership. r'

3. W. ALEXANDER.
44 SPEED HOUSE.
BARBICAN, EC3.
TEL. 628- 7694

TIES, TROPHIES. BADGES, by Alec
Brook, Specialists In FOOT own
mom daugn. AOB • Li Ltd. . 51
Ebury SL, S.W.l. 01-750 0594.

WINTER SALES

GUCCI SALE
COMMENCING MONDAY

17th of JANUARY
GUCCI SHOES FROM £12.

Fashion occesaoriee reduced
Bp to 50^0.

GUCCI
173 New Bond Street.

London. W.l,
Telephone 639 2716/7.

SALE OFFER of Scottish Tweed*.
Tartans. auiUnu and drc»s
materials. 54 SMn. wide only
£1.80 por yard while slock tosta.
Als-f hand-woven Kim. tweeds,
new arut traditional cm 1

. iras, car-
digans. puilorers. min sets,
shucpskin rugs. kuia. shirts,
wools. Send fc* =p sump, tar free
Battcrna. pneu list. Refund»C.—MacGUlivray & Coy.,

Of Alrd. Benbocula. Scot-
land.

JEAN
1

NISSAN I" 117 IVaiton St..
S.W.3. Salo now on. Exc lual ve
knitwear. Genuine reduction*.

BOWMANS, OP CAMDEN TOWN.
Salo now an till and of Janu-
ary. Many bargains available.

—

Tel. 485 4137.
PIANO CLEARANCE BALE—Over-

strung! at knock down prices.

—

1186 7006.
AU YR.-ROUND we sell furnishing

fabrics at substaraui dBcoant.
Sanderson, Heals, etc. Details:
Atalanbt Furnishing Fabrics. East

07i^T27
d
40

SallStMiry ' Te‘‘

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

EGYPT
i 25 Feb-11 March
Small group visiting Egypt's

greatest skto acconuttsied by
a distinguished expert. A few
‘placet available 'due

cancellation £69S.
For derails of this and other

escorted tours.

Serenissfraa Trarel Ltd
S Bills SL. sioane SL. London.

5VTX 9AL. __

«TA
Ta ' S °1-750

ATOL 883B

SIERRA NEVADA
SPAIN

Siding holidays with fnO
board hole], free car with unli-
mited mileage and scheduled
fight* from Heathrow. 8 days
Dorn £110.25. 15 days
£178.50.

Golf Villa Holidays
16 North End Road.

Gaidars Green. London,
N.W.ll.

01-458 6311 1 10 lines).
24 huUrt!
ATOL 272B

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
OFFERS YOU ECONOMICAL
FARES TO USA. AUSTRALIA.
TOKYO. EUROPE. MIDDLE &
FAR EAST. N.W.E. a S.
AFRICA. INDIA & PAKISTAN
and other deettnation.

Contort;
5-6 Coventry Street. W.l.
Near PUxadllly Circus.

01439 2326/7/8
lAlrUno Agents

WHEN FLYING
contact Miss Ingrid Wchr tar
low cost fores to Australia. Far
East, Africa. South America.
New York and selected Euro-
pean destinations, also wo
vpedolUe In MJddJo East and
Gulf areas.

Mayfair Travel
lAirilnu Agents.

. ath Flow _
51-52 Haynurtc:
London. S.W.l. ... ...

REUNION FLIGHTS
Visit Friends and Relatives in

KENYA. SOUTH AFRICA.
WEST AFRICA. ETHIOPIA.
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA.
Fully guaranteed scheduled

(lights

NEVER KNOWINGLY
UNDERSOLD *'

ECONAXR INTERNATIONAL
8-15 Albion Bldgs.. Alderegaio

SL. London EClA 7BT
Tel.: 01-006 7“t* 9207

(Airline Agents'

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

BUDGET HOLIDAYS
TO GREECE AND THE GREEK

ISLANDS
FROM £54

Don't miss Oar calcar bro-
chure with lu fanasilc oriera.
Take a o-vra* holiday for a*

1 " 3
We offer «H»s. unou,

ggarunanu and hotels.
ALL 0 LT1 SELF-CATERING
PRILES AR£ GUARANTEED.

For further details contact:

SUNNY TOURS LTD„
56. Kefifintan Gardens Square.
London- W.B. Tel-: 01-221

fSB^OE sw ^ 3ine ,

THE AMERICAN CHILD—
IS HE A MONSTER ?

Find out by spending next
summer as a camp counsellor
In alb American Hammer camp
teaching -ipons, arts or cram.
FUEL return night. FREE
board, .pocket money and 2
weeks' free time. Write NOW to

I
• CAMP AMERICA. Dept A2. 3*~

Queers Gate. London. S.W "

or call 01-589 3223.

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI
DUTY FREE ANDORRA
X & 2 wks from £66 & £85

FRANCE,—The best holidays are
|

on the quiet canals roar me , .

. Mediterranean. Hire a licairiaita
sell -drive boat and cruise through BOADICEA ’77.— vineyard* or to the Camarguv. nhea Hotel ®
Far details write Be?-rrF.ee:. st. and mano laves. Great VanuouUi. or tel. This is lost i

.Frutun 1049 379 1 t>62 or 247. Holidays feat

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
4ST Eari- Ct. Ri. W.B.
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS.

01-957 ooGti i AT* *1 432B'

LOOK NO' FURTHER
JOHANN ESBLUU . NAIROBI.
SINGAPORE. TOKYO, BOM
BAY. BANGKOK. ROME.
SEYCHELLES. MAURITIUS.
RIO. CARRACAS. EUROPE.

Also Dubai. Teheran. Sydney
and Auckland

Larges: selection. Guaranteed
scheduled departures.

FLAMINGO TRAVEL,
76 ShaftesbuiT Avenue. W.l.

Td. Ul—139 7731. 2.

TRAVELAIR
lenu'.'onol low-res: travel
SpeciaLa^ in long-distance,

multi-destination Gig-its. holtds,
greunl arr-i3a<uuents '* .cid-
wide. LU? bookings weir eras
:o most casunatlohs.

TRAVELAIR .

2nd Floor.
40 Ct. Moriborough St..

Lo-ldon V.T. Gl-cS? 7505
tu. Cbaord Circus Uriderarennd

v.ATOL 12VSO.
MX FLY PEOPLE—NOT

CATTLE I

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

SUMMER WITH
SUFERTRAVEL

t would be nuAuu *® booit *
summer bollday without seomo
oor bredhun which icaiuTCJ
holidays In:

CRETE
CORFU

SKUTH05
SAMOS
LEMNOS
CORSICA
MADEIRA
TUSCANY

Prices start at. lust ClSa -for 3
WBiks on ccrfu. .

SUPERTRAVEL
22 Hass Place. S.W.l*

91-384 1057
ABTA ATOL 522B-

LOWEST RELIABLE AIR
FARES

to 276 worldwide destinations
frism WEXAS. Eurape'a foi^-
most travel chib with 17.000
mambers hi 67 couBtriro. Plus
WEXAS Discoverers—holiday!
for iha adventurous Ot all ogas.
Fjr fre« colour . brochnga
Phone 01^584 9S17 12*
noors—7 dsyst call la at or
writ-: U"EXAS. international
Off! ci- , 43 Bromptoa Hoad.
Knlghabridgo. London SW3.
fAirilnb Agents.)

GREECE 1977
start your nw sw

.
by

ordering your 1977 colour
brochnro with the largest and
best selection of quaHtt hcdl
«yi in Greece and the Island*.

. ran Til la*, unique wind-
mills. tillage lianaes, tavemas,
UouUs •stotgles' - rilte por-
Ura and our axzdnstve fiudU-
Ues which Include riding,
water siding, private pools, and
cooks. Rina now 01-637 5072

4 hrs.i
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS

296 Regent Street. Lnndon. W.l.
ABTA ATOL 215B UTA

' SPECIALISTS EC •

j
ECONOMY FLIGHTS
NAIROBI. SEYCHELLES.

. J-BURG, INDIA PAK..
. ViTST AFRICA. AUSTRALIA.
: ZAIRE^CAIRO, MIDDLE EAST
. sisr.VOHE, TOKYO. EUT

HOME, FRANKFURT
LA.T. LTD.

3 Ibrt Mansions Arcade
fs retch Rousci, Knighabridga.

. London. S.W.l.
t 01-581 2121,2 %ATOL 487D. Airline AgeaU

i SLASHED SKCDCG PRICES

;
COURCHEVEtTl *w? £35
OanSEl-JTALY 1 W1L—£73

2 wta.—£133
Fiu: hoard accons^odaden w19t
- meal* a daj- Inc, 3-course
dinner s.ith wtae.

Mari; worm- Travel,
01-E21 79591271

(Assoc Bus. ATOL 659 B)

first Published 17S5

UK HOLIDAYS

SELF. CATERING HOLIDAY HOft

uoft fO- J
cnod boDday i April to
1 re.10 pec^Oi woplo.
mher at nu{ I This ao
Schttand xu 1 NOOCBBU

September fcr

adorios uleO
[
W

'area from 1 B»

accommodation
wooded for fan
S' tax* coarm
«7 d mriUHa

i

F« Bee* colour

L'NivfesiTY HOUDAYS Dept T.F. j,
1

graham gaa Boom, sedttnzy. SuffoDt CO10 u.n -it

^elophB!i« ; DTE 73> .76290 «34-hour ntxxdrare Sendee) 1 »

*

HOUDAYS AND VILLAS
: i >

CRU1! !E TO THE ATLANTIC >

ISLES Al TO.WEST AFRICA—AI
. STEAL K MARCH ON SUMME
AT TRICES ( UARASTEED FROM SDRCHARi

from the V- tote and ndn of March In Britain tar 2-
iiovrtv in* balmy w«*u African coast. 11 ite l^ca an.

Sc'^vtSch s?h- “r 1 mu out (rum Cats

& gM fssst a?d"isu& s

yifi 3^ *

^tal , il ,^1

for

CtML-rt Dto)’
.
(3 ta a.cabin).

Sheaicr and priewa :
£321 ner Dersop i

and aB the other one and two week T
the Christina* '7o to Easter '77 t
ent or pfcona 01-588 0685 i Monday to Son ,

-

[SON WINTER CRUISES i

'

11

GREECE—FROM £57. ,
And rou

can still get away in Jan. & leb.tan auu avi dwo u. i*iwi. « * .

to Athens. Crete ana Rnodcs. I

See your travel agent or phone ,

Tony, Olympic Holidays. 01-72. 1 ZURICH
8050 (ATOL 341 B. ABTA i. ' E;v.

1ADICEA '77 Cyprus, tho Am- 1

p!>« Ho:aI overtooueg haxteur, .

»ea and msnntoms irom £ 162 , I

This is last one of the exdtinfl I

holidays featured in our '77

1

colour brochure. Tc:. 01-5S4 !

7L25 1 24 hr. answF-rpfcrni?
. Bca-

j

dicca Tours. 46A GToucestca1 Rd., I

Landed, S.M'.T. ATOL !3&B. I

LON C- SHORT DISTANCE Travel.
to Europe. Seychelles.

MaxmiUus. East South _ Africa.
A-attrella. India rf»c destinationsh far Eut. The Travel centre.
11* Oxford SL. London. W.l.
TV: iw^sst 0134,2059. AirlineTel: 01-
AgrnL

CORFU, SUMMER 77.—A - Place
m the Bun " osperlaLy tor you
Super vUias. aRis. troru otuy 2B1.
Wo don't computerise—we care :

Minerva HaUdasi. *C. _Pauiluus
Sq.. London. sTU'.o. 01-551 15*l->
fAfOL 230B Asa Owners Abroad

JRICH every Thurs. and Son . 1

Lav. Munich, every Sat.. £4t.
|

Plus stdst other Europ^a^ des'J- 1

tu.Cd.15. Coach L-Mj/crs ‘c I

Europe's top sld resorts, ijhan- :

cay Travel. 190 Compdea Hil; 1

Rd.. M‘.8. 01-229 V484. ATOL i

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 Trail- ‘

Fjr.Jers orfer every comhiaatlcr.

,

cf uverund routes. ecor.omv
[

nvh'jj and Island Hopping from I

~->a. Consult the specialist

:

Agenia. Trail-Fin dare Ltd 46-;t'.I
fcd.-is Court Rd.. Load an. t« 3 [
OEJ. 01-937 Mrsi. I.

. STEAL - \ MARCH ON SUMME
at PRICES c UARANTKED FROM SURCHARt

t. from the * tote and ndnrt March In Britain tar 2-
iinwd U14 boisny w«ai African coast, 11 ite ijca an

Ss^March “r
1 now out from Ox

« Sfe?- J^Snswflsas-arBJtt

t2 rJaht “ Afrt.^t Cbaat cruas ” ttmn £321 oer person t

5S£.£? guises s4rt the Christmas '76 to Easier ' 77 ^! ^Hgen or phone 01-588 0686 i Monday to ftn

THOMSON WINTER CRUISES

:

SSRjSgSdBi S
D
25SffiS&

tow- ^
ATOL 152BG.

I

~ sl^PA/RTY BARGAINS 22nd JA
WITH FULL BOARD FROM £79

Take adran^fec of our last few vacancies, join a

Staged Cbalfa Parly, enjoy esceSent snow, avoid
season cro-v4s and beneftt from tbe sErengthemng
and fcorgain prices :

ZERilATT. tVERBFER, ST. ANTON .... tret.—£89.

f 2 wta.

SAAS FEE: 1MDRREN, CHAilPERY 1 wt.—09,
]

2 wks.-
Also *

|
few chalet vacancies in other top resorts.

Van'll bo plants' of money to enloy toe cucteattvi
and !!t»p' H£« In Bw oecanae our oua
prices ih'-lo^ct night, transfers, foil board—eggs whh hr
racked June... Faftornoan tea. wme and coffee with tanner—
aurriiorg^- c Government Levy extra.

{ SKI SUPERTRAVEL
/22 Sana Place, London SW1X OEP.
f Td : 01-584 5060.

/
SEYCHELLES

Oar Indian Ocean, a thousand miles from anywhere.
Set-chr.ifl'd--a dusTar of lush tropical lsCoads where The nion.o ' white sandy beaches and tfane le unimportant.

,
Asjxu ialy. Soperm vei can offer 2-week Seychelles bottdr

}Uit La-

p

pp, mclttdlng half board and scheduled flights.

Vsk r^r our colour brochure which also features Marrakech
."-Izdiiraf. Mauritius and East Africa.

/
SUPERTRAVEL

j 22 Hans Place, London, S.IV.l.

/ • 03-5S4 1057

WHEN HARVEY arrived In hla Ltd
office this morning, the place was 75<
In a

,
shamhlee I HD secretary Mo

looked despairingly at the paper- RESli
work balanced precariously on hr.
every conceivable corner of his Co
desk. •* Ring up The Tim os '*. TREJ

Wardrobe of Chlltem SL—sale
now on. Big reductions on braud-
fm cloth ca.

WHITELEYS of BayHwater, sale now
on

Q
ewj day from 9.30. Tel

:

SKI SHOP SALE—Boots, aids, clo-
thing. need and new. Fantastic
bargains. List available. 229 1

8224.^168 Nomng H1U Goto..

NINA CAMPBELL and Marie Btrley
Ltd-. 64. Pimlico Road. S.W.l.

viiu. Tel. (ATOL 230B Ass Owners Abroad
J
AUSTRALIA. S. Airis. N. Zppiant:

____________________ and o^ier world w.ie deshna-
SL—sale tloaa best value. Contact VUdnq
on brand- FLY/CRUISE TO CHTKA—the first

over from tho U.K. 2 separate 0191 fA2-!Jns 4serts>.
rtnres In March 1977. Tor
details contact Mary Angus.
to Airways Spcedblrd HoU- s. AFRICA. SVnh>.

UNSPOILT PAXOS near Corfu,
'bias on the sea with privacy, !

beats aad maid. Greek Islands
£ah. 66 High Street. WalVn on
Thames. Surrey. ATOL da B. ,

f ?r 15.77 colour beach -are tei.
a-Thames £0477 i24hre' . I

Airways Specdbln
days. 01-222 4753 7632.

j

/ LOVED CORFU BUT

jJ
HATED THE CROWDS ?

7 TVtor year try -Zantir. the South ernmos*. Island of the Greek
j chain f busy Corfu is toe Konheraxnast'i . Zanto has tb>

mu., o-. ruiuim nnfl. a.n.r.
730 9136. Incredible Sale starts
Monday. 17th January. 10 a un.
ESI5TA CARPETS. - Sale at all
br«nchca. See Personal Sale
Column. ,

SAVE no-£ioo.
through Geneva
European City T<
and Los Angeles:and Loa Angeles: Bahama Island SKI-SKI-SKI. Whether kik: cr
Holldavs. Specialised Travel. 01- rsvlce we r-ve she hc.'uav fir
486 1V91 i ATOL V67BC ABTAi. you from. Otff _£'?). 2 weeks.

ids Churdi. Naylahd. Wednes-
. l'-th January. At 11-30 A.m.
tUy flowers only. But
atldtu If daslrnd to Kaylond
nch. Royal British Lepton.
—On 14th January. l«?7. at

Teresa's Nurslnu Home.

d«*- Rina up The Timas TREASURE Island sale of chins and
he copinunded hnr, “and lot's presents now on. 81 Pimlico Rd..
get some competent stafr in to fc.w.1. 730 3630.
assist us - That was how he ROSIE NICE. 12 Clifton Rd.. il'.".
tatmetom about the - Focus on &,lo Vluni today. 10 atmUe 30.

1“ Women's and children's OoUies.

4g^on^7S5Sg^BA^ ^-ca^:
booktog lus copy before 16lh Ss : mink stoles. £73. Bennett,

SKI-EASY 21st Jan. onwards, few
vacancies at Sl Johann. Austria,
with 18 to 35 mL\cd group. Ten-
trek. Chlsleburst, Kent. 01-467
yi28.

r-hoae now. far u brochure that features seven tnaaieQr
l-iaais for a real holldav this year. , <

-.r,.
; t

SUNMED HOLIDAYS ;
' * i

January. He also received a io I jo d. Moltoo St.. W.l. Kh?: d^S
|

gghaner
D'OULX SKI CLUB.

F46. Ski FUghl ABTA .

COTE D'AZUR villa aparcsent-
croaa: healing. 3 doable bea-
reoms. swimming pc, a;. Available

EEZ&8Erstfim~

433 FJ.LH.L3l ROAD. LONDON. S.W. 10
*.1W: 01-361 5166 i'J4 hr. service..

'
!

ABTA BONDED AW
Iso surcharge guarantee, see brochure far details. -»

ssasraws»r j "%!»%^°hauS
,1
speda!St3^ I

1

n UAMC 1

-L:i four

& N^Sb,^:

;

c.adlator Air Agents. 01-734

PARKER,—
15th. at

Sncerully, on JanuoiY-
orsted Keynes. Sussex.

BIRTHDAYS
"HSjBr'tssarm:

marriages

COLDCN WEDDING
MIVI?M : WOOD'H.—<3n too i6UtJ®1- . 1917 at St. James's

-'annputli. Isle of Wight.
5?i 'ISJ?” *; H - .HKchcock. of

FlchV«
, R;GA. and R.F.C.. son

of Mr. J. e. HU ion. J.P., oflambourn Berks., to Phyllis
•Martha, eldest daughter of tho
Rev. Stanley H. Woodln. Rector
of Yarmouth. I.W., and or Mrs.

Archie Montgomery, beloved hus-
band. father, grandfatoor and
great grandfather. No ntrwern.
please. _ . _PRIDE.—On Jan. 14. peacefully in
hospital. Phyllis Elsie, A.Soc..
des Artistes Francois*. R.GJi..
S.W. A.. L.R.A>M.. widow or Eric
Pride and beloved mother Of
Barry and Roger. Funeral private,
service of thlnksglvlng ot Chelsea
Old Church, on Friday. January'
28th. at 3 n.m.

READ.—On 14111 January, at home
at Thom*. Norfolk. _Alfred
Howard. Read. C.E.. O.B.E..
T. D.. formerly of The Post
Office and TelecommonlcatlotM
Attache. Washington. Funeral
private. _ _rooke.—

O

n Janturr 14th. peace-
fully. at home. Bripadiar Philip
KlrsJwiw Rouke. C.B.E.. R-A-
«md. i. much, loved husband of
Dulc* and devoted father of
Jeffrey. John and Christa pher.
Private funeral, family flowers
only, but If desired, donations
lo The Parkinsons Disease
Society or lo Tbe Royal Artillery
Charitable Fund. Memortnl ser-
vice in. the cannon Church,
Woolwich, date lo toe announced
Inter. _ _

all the dahrils.

STAND UP, SIT DOWN, keep
mo ring I

” Nat easy for too dis-
abled. we provido homes, work.

1ms. plus other bargains. Casa
J.
—

-

-
.Pnpo. 17 Sloan? Street. S.W.l. DORDOGNE. To let converted Farm-

1 _
Cara PUBO. 86-dO Pimlico Road. house, win sleeo 8. Rinn 01-45.5 EUROPE ? Economy ? Eurocheck :

S.W.l. Casa Pupo, B Brighton y27S. I 542 24-31 -Air Agcr.:*'.
Place. Brighton. Open all day

j

.
Saturday-

. _ . _
—

i
—

. .—-
. .

oqnjpmcmt and care but with
sharply rising costs donations are
vitally Important. Please help:
John Grooms mi. Edgware
Way. Edgware. Middx.

aides* work, iiidapp caln nnw An Ifnlh^AAl1
,

bnlrtlin>>!« coqt*. Jockois. spring cottons, LOWEST PRICES best service. "Tuscan coast. “SroSwe.” Beii-
grtetly .reduced. 6 Clarendon

,
wXr?^‘?'ldS',77

Bu,^5?Q glen Ltd. 2&a. Fora SL. London.

;

i

loa
?rfJS£!S; &us»: W.ll. T27 1548. . him Travel (Air Agents). 01-828 ft.y. 01-360 7234 .ATOL 6v3M .

f
' Edgware d ISCURIO gnunophonn record rale. 2. 03. SEE THE REAL CANADA toy raL. i“ Ail British and fro^gn «oct cpr CN's Maple, Leaf Tcur bro-

.

J°' BUDCET AIR HOUOAYS. Prices SK MATT V
l£* -m- 5

O. 9 shepherd Street, w.l. irom; Rome Kbit Frank!art £34; SKJ DRMAn./rt. J i w/;. £l2o. .

Cairo £13U; Kh.’rtoum £ii3: I

ITALIAN VILLA Holidays on toe
Tuscan coast. Brochure: Belia-

WINTER BREAKS

QUALIFIED and highly experienced
atlcntlsi requires financial back-mg to.start .cosmotlc Industry
to England.—-tBor 9933 P. The
Timos. /

BURGUNDIAN WEEKEND, 18-
30 February. Tho Castle Hotel
Taonton i0823i 3671. E6fl/
£65 pp.

UK HOUDAYS

B.^jtfoodb. ,Pre«pt addresa: ross.—

O

n Friday. lAth January.
Buckingham Hotel. Buxton. I Gladvs (nee HlrachJand). Fujwral
Dcrbysblre. SK17 9AS, 1 private, no flowers by request.

The Times Cro^word Puzzle No 14,507

REWARD \

j
Nairobi £248

-

. Pcnnaar.... 0T-0B? f
rancelled.—TeL Stringer.

|

I SK1°CERiAnIA.— ytAh? Places ^
i?- %-s

,

=

a

fin® 0^'^“7.'')S“ssBraMimEM, week tally inci.
F,fe1

I

1WJO/-4U trio*. * ait evMlbigs. winrhccanbe. Glos. :

fSSSfeara Rnilctn <c .JJfipi «P»40, __

(18-35) mixed groups. Morocco.
Greece. Turkey. Persla.Lipland.

utc fmm WO Rmrhiiro -

.467 y417 or 3473.
SKI. VERB1ER.—Private apartment:

sleeps o; free now.—01-380
„ 41167
VISIT EIRE.—One week tally Inci.

tour only £75 i highly reepm-
raended). Contact Viking Club.
01-836 1606/240 0164. tAlr
agents).

AMSTERDAM- PARIS. BRUSSELS. SOUTH
-
OF FRANCE. Villas nnAntwurp. Bruges. The Hague. In- “/S? fSS

naive HoUda*». Tlmo . 5?c£t
1

bStuSS

PHONE NOW ON 01-278
9AS1 AND FIND OUT MORE
ABOIT OUR DISCOUNT
SCHEME.

worldwide- Underground Travels.
42 Glasslumso SL. London. W.l.

CANARY ^^3s.UnFltaRti,/V|.t./
‘isle JET To"ATHENS. £60.5o'. Rcdwmod.

hyiSt,|£'
l

Tv?5»i 01-351 3166. ABTA mem bar.

*£!SS SOUTHERN SPAIN. 3 bedroom
faTOV^Mvuv^ 1 ' U1-43J 6bi& villa now available from £25

man rlMhiuHont. hIdIii. haini. 01-980 vj877 (ABTA). _

Off 'Ltd.. 3a Cheater oao'*e. Lon- ' un' Bla^rim
. don. SW1 X7BQ. 01-235 8670. £f}f_

le5
E |

A-T REU^LB. A.riamomi^tugqu N.2.. aCsTrAli^ T?e toi and
safest value. Local agents. Kidney i

and AuCKlnnd .—Columlius 'rtavel.

AT VICTORIA, from £3 weekly o^SuS'gwT tfubrnfSt Munich

S
ion draUna(tons. nlgtaL hotel. verbTer °

1
r3Si«i n' wi«

/ b from B2u Inci. Sea Aira Tra- r!!|L
BR* v0t?_

Vftl. 01-821 7066 lABTAi. £a0a tacJ ' 0 '‘J

TRANS-AFRICA OT La Lin American u/J-fS? iifunoiM. ...
expeditions for real travellers

FfHh SALE , _

CAL^rET
Bordeaux Bargains
from Cairex et Cia .

SOW CLEARING
BELOW IMPORTERS

COST
C: Toullgear 1972 filG.59
Qi London 1972 £15.99-
Ch EkBerlre 1971 £17.99

<
._Casas contain IS bottles
>AT is tieluded. you eut
tasis _b^orr you buy- Cash

Si Collect Monday to Satnr-
r 10 a.m. n> 6 p.m.

GREAT WAPPING WINE CO.-
60 ti a piling High Street

London. E.l
TcL 01-488 3988

(Wines offered subject unsold)

THE LARGEST
SELECTION OF

LUXURY BATHROOMS
AND KITCHENS
IN LONDON

We offer large discounts on •

our wide range of hop brand
named suites. Choo*« . fromover 3o colours, inctudmu
corner, baths to Black, Peony,
Penthouse and Snpti. Immeu-
ate delivery. Also Exceptional
Prices on Neff Cookers and
Kotos.

C, p. HART * SONS LTD.
Newnham Titrirt.

Hercules Rd,. S.B.l*
Tel. 01-928 6866.

THE ALGARVE AGENCY
1977 brochure on Luxury Villa Holidays is now an.

We are also proud » present

PATRICIAN GREECE
featuring luxury tilia holidays in Greece

Write to or telephone

:

Rosalind Clarke

I.T.P. INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL PRODUCTS IT
61 Brompton Road, 5.W.3

01-584 6211
ABTA ATOL.

LAST MINUTE CHALET
SKI VACANCIES

lndlYduols and couples welcome. Atl prices per person tnclu:

night, transfer, half board and surcharges. W® oftw toe best ’•

«e to* best prices.

{

TIGNSB. MEJUBEL. AVOR1AZ. CORTINA. 2 wits. d»p. Jan. 22-
. SAAS FEE, VERBIER, 2 wk*. dep. Jan. 23—£109.

,
For cnonu travelling to their own accommodation we offer

fbSMa with transfers to any of our resorts. Details on re
Spedal offer Jan. 22. 2 wks_ £39 (flight cmlomi.

To book, teiepfcoue . tu on 01-589 5478 or 01-584

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL •

30 Timrioe Place, London, S.Vf.7'.

- V - - H

?^ta^ida&J5* a?Sffibl?
,,ldS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

*** UK Hollrfaya. i

CLEAN AKYTHlMC bettor. See vfORLD IN A teAcup s Low cost

S^Rb
WouB^DorpS^KPS’iiAfi Mttn. p’fo7. &2 AhAtt+abuiy Avenue,wouu, RALPH. up of Pator Mer^ London- W.l. (AirUnv agent i.

°^ m to? SKIING, Montgonevre S-lw Fob-,wjmaDami. (Mease ring 01-574 ruarv. 2 m|"1 required to com-8»4 to his advantage. Sew mw of u. TtephmoWANDSWORTH.—pn crenhio^uiiSai 7840. day. 01- i

scheduled flights to Europe and
beyond. Ring Spectrum on 01-439

a67. 6H Shaftesbury Avenue,
ndon. W.l. (Airline agouti.

SKIING, Monigonevro, S-1K Feb-

,

ruary. 2 men required to aim-
|

piste parw of 12. _ Telephono

seeking- adventures 10 remembar
snd ntconiiL All the brochures
from Trail Finders Ltd.. 46 tTi.
Earls Court Rd., London. Via

„6ET. 01-937 9631 CIO lineal.
MADRID. BARCELONA, ATHENS.

Geneva. Zurich. Milan, Rome.
Nlco and most European dues..
Dally flights. Freedom Koadayu.
,oi^WS7 4li«0 fATOL 432B).

SPEND THE NEW YEAR m Spatn.
Travel toy eyproes coach senrlco.
Form from only £26 one-way.
For more details ring 01-734
«492. Consort. 12 New BurUug-

FOR SALE

RESISTA CARPETS
Paris. S pedal rates January & .OBTAINAS LES- We . obtain toa
February For reservations tel. unobtainable. TlckeU for apnrang cirg uau> on AT air. BniNrwn:010-331-770-4402. For special gjwfta. thratoe. Including Frank cTllind ra ouraSqiSr

iInci artve arrangements Panorama Stnatra.—HAS. B363. many .oar-
i

Holidays. 14 Oturch Rd.. HOVO.
Sussex. Tel.: (0275) 730281.
' ABTA l . CARPET TILES.—” MI— *»> ’«>»

ACROSS 4 A literary gunman - (9).

1 Angelo Cyrus, Dickensian 5 irrelevant—as one pencil-.

M.C., cocky little chap ? arid-paper game isn't ? (15).

January 10th. mala golden Cocker
SpanloT. ^Answers to name of
Royal. £25 reward subject to
usual conditions. 01-328 4863.

SWINLEY FOREST jBOlF CLUB."«•* Bwsrarary.—See Gen. Vacs.FULLY FURNISHED MANHATTAN
Apartment available March 1st

—

See Rentals.
BRITISH ANTIQUE Dealers 1 Assn.

i
'

5

iip Sec ygfy
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES.
_.See Rontals Column.
OunsN-s coueas, ^Tsunion.

Modrro UngulsL Sen Pub. « Ed.

BpSpNCED SECRETARY forRhodm Trust. See Pub. & Ed.
_ Appts.
LARGE MECCA AGENCY . W.lweed! Sec. See Sec. Appts.
OVERWORKED, underfed, and tired.

pi.) io party of 12. Telephono 1 .Jon St.. London. Wl. .
cventaps. Uirsai 7840. day. 01- CHEAP FLIGHTS ivnrldwlde.

—

vsnuiiNai watwda iv*y« w*-
730 3ov7e

CANARIES, SPAIN. MALTA, TtmJ
Central. 01-437 OBI 7
.*«.»,

le. Nice, tatn HoUday _e=ports. LOW. ’ COST JTmrol Nairobi _and
Bon Avenluro. 01-«S7 1 649 other!. l.C.T. 580 4074/2116

MlfMHMHM—H8
ATHENS CORFU S
FROM £49 ;
January-October • |

Special student prices. 5 i

toes for wp.

.atol fl7ea>.
SUMMER JOns _ DIRECTORIES. I WHY PAY MORE ? Economy flights

Abroad or Brilah), now In W. H.
J

ro Europe. Middle^East. Africa.

EOLfATOR AIR AGENTS.
8 Charing Cross Rd. . it’.c.S.
01-836 2662. 01-340 0357

Smith, etc., at £2.75 each. OT
tram Vac-Worx; 9. Park End St.,
Oxford.

U.S.A. SUMMER JOBS. ItonclMS,
resorts. «c. Up to C1Q0 p.w.

Asia. Australia.—Phone Travoi-
rarn 01-409 04,71 fAliilns Agu>.

CORFU.—Unspoilt bay. complete
seclusion. Corlago 2.3. House 4/
8. 01-622 8352.

Send £5.30 tar directory Usllng I MEDITERRANEAN

SSSSSSSL t.T5!
IvS-l'/O High SL. Acton. WJ.

SUPERB STBINWAY MODEL D
LoncDrt Grand almost new Serious
uffera are- invited. Tol: Cambridge
7611Q. f 0335i.

I

BOESSNDUORFED Imperial Concert
Grand.. as .new. Serious offers

DYNATRON CTV9 26in. colour in
Queen Anne cabinet. Excellent
condition. £220.- Tel.: Romford

•JO.iXJO Jobs JO Vac.-Work. 9.
Park End 61.. Oxford. _ATHENS £23, Saizburo £20. Munich
£18. WIdLV: deps. Ottnnls. Grey-
Grant, 01-980 5877 fABTA).

ATHENS rrom £57: Sydney from
E238: USA from £115: abo
Nairobi. Jo* burg- Europe, etc.

300 horses come here each year I qto rest md Nnportie. Tic Homo I -yHE

M.C., cocky little chap ? aod-paper game isn't ? (15).

_ . , . j 6 Lock security device <7).
5 Tins Ham’s adaptation of the .

^ ' .

old games <8). *
#V- I

the taxuls °*

9 In favour of directions thus Atropos fs-sj.

usgrt in court (8). 8 Man from Katmandu seen
in a spur to Alexander's wandering round toe bound-

father, say (6). . air (8).

U Post-Elizabethan girl astride 14 Old paper from a Roman
a horse (S). nmverflly ? t»j.

12 Trippers may spread out so 15 Bonnet in a royal castle (8).

- !
€V - ,

16 Canada’s provincial capital
15 Belgian retainer ? (8). in Gi eater Undon (8).

of Rest for Horses gives them
* uabltng. grazing. vpteriu.iry

supsnrisWui and a lot of loving

6 Lock MCniHy device <7). SSio^KSf sSS viXrXl
7- Doomed at toe hands Of Horaaf,' p?pt. mI* Speen^Furof
Atropos 13-5). ««,' bostoi.

8 Man from Katmandu seen „ ,w,-.

,

wandering round toe bound- ship Co. see Mouitsec. Appts.
ary (8). LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT pro-

. . _
1 gramme for Managers. See Edoca-

4 Old paper from a Roman .-ittSSL-SSiv,.,
umversiiy ? (»).

,^^TK
*S5fin^

ortc“
5 Bonnet in a TOyal castle fS3 .

^
.6 Canada’s provincial capital mY;*

™ly—•» .»«iio«ai

in Greater London (8). ' t^Si

CladtUar Air AgorKa. 41 Charing
Cross Rd-. WCS. 01-734 3213.
IE CREEK ISLANDS 14lh yr 23
Creak islands, departures every
Monday i GatwJek) comm. 9 May.
Brochure available: Oceanwavs
Air Tourt. 23. Haymarket. SIVT.
TeL 01-839 6055. ATOL Oils.
ABTA.

LUXURY VILLAS- MedUMTBlie&n
and West -radios.—New brochure
now available. ConUn (mini Villas.
58 Sloana St.. S.W.l. 01-245
9181. .

-

_WINDSOR CASTLE. Round trip
Southampton. Durban . Souummp-

.
ton.' wiling January 28th. Outstda
angle' captn required list cloaai.

es^mw^Tt?1'*35-

SWITZERLAND. GERMANY. ITALY.
Return atr taros from £4L Plus
other European destinations.——
Travel Brokers. 3 Cork SI.. W.l.
754 5122/3 fAirline Agnttsl.

Adventure. Riding, galling, conoo-
tng. _ snorkel Una. sunbathing on
tho Cota d'Azur. All ages. P.G.U

,Adventure Rolldays. 66 Ross-on-
I

Wro. Herefordshire. Tcl.: i0689 1 .

4311. or Much Marcia 609 Evps.
and wookonds.

FLY HIGH

occaprcd, such 18 T’he Gryphon's academic
sessions did so fSI.sessions did so (8).

19 We bring one drinks.
1

pro-
duced by tots process (7).

15
JKflS?

1:511101114041 ln Cu,n -
17 ?3ste Pint ftr a sovereign? *'

17aaw!.-"- ^
W ^^uTiriC''fCCChCd

br^ opt drinks: pro- "«SK“; rSS
20 ?Hc

L*hv fG
a
i

Mattretanian duccd oy v™*** (7} - se* MAXWELLCROFT
21

tor toS^ gE*
PerhaPS’ S*™0* °f PmZle No M*SW

TeL 629 6226

YOUR SLICE OF THE MCARE ClID •

g
otei ownera ? cot 4 Monday Inme to let ? Don't miss out on M V1 million readers with spending

power; many Bakina 2-5 holidays C Al C
Holidays and Hotels in G.B. and hh BM f
. Ireland,_^rer^S^tnrday in

* Sole n«»w on

MAXWELLCROFT

bv mominn (SJ- » P£;

20 Tied up a Mauretanian duccd oy tots process (/

jountahsr (6).

21 No French taste, perhaps. Solution of Puzzle No 14,508
for foolery tS).

22 Tell about limitation of in-

heritance- (6)*-

23 Old.' people could be in
Serbia ? Surely not (S).

34 Proprietress's ' daughter,
once on toe farm ? (4-4).

25 Complaint of flower-girl
’ about youth

DOWS i
:

2 How David, round Miss
Spenlow' . in., an. island

nans’? f8).

3 Among -these you could be
in clover (8). .

tasawan aiSG^HJiiinu
a .w a e n ra m
iillfia5[?Ete uWHRBCP]
R n wa a . s jji h
kvh f ?ophcimhb utnn
m m a nan
ftanssHEaag
n b n H n n
SBiSiHHIin

a C3 13 B 0 El

n n a 0 'B h n n
MnsBEBH 'zmaasKsm
e h ® n

,

a J2_ra
iilPfflSSSHjS tliOOfeSE

Fancy a film company. SeoAPcntgrtu vacs.
INFORMAL TUTOR TBqtdrvd. Sen.Pub. and Trit.NATIONAL _ COUNCIL fOP Ona

Parent Families require Fuad
JRalw. S« Gen. Vacs.CAREERS FOR YOUNG PSOpIe. See
Cwicral Vacancies. .

LILIAN SLATER-KNOX ptoun can-“ °1-4B6

YOUR SLICE OF THE
CAKE

gold owners 7 Got * Hpttday
ome to let ? Don’t miss out on

i million readers with swndiag
power: many taking 24 holidays
per jeer.

M AdvertlBe in
Holidays*ad Hotels In G.B. and
• Ireland, even Saturday in

The Timas.
Phone Jenny. Radical or

Virginia
01-837 3311

or In tho ttAKh phono
MancMttsr effles 061-834 1234

price:

6ER0NA
ALICANTE

PALMA
MALAGA
MAHON
IBIZA

FARO
ATHENS
CORFU
MALTA
NICE

£39.50

£45.50

£43.50

£47i0
£4250
£4250

£48.50

£5950
£5550
£7150

£6250

ULTRA

SUCCESSFUL

CORDON BLEU
STANDARD

C00K/H0USE-
' KEEPER

CaJI . and fee our many bar-

lojinoji lndopundnnt plain spe-
cialist!. immediate pUnnlno.
Kxjmk mtlng

Raliabio service.'
148 BROMPTON1 ROAD, S.W.3
IOiY. bfcAUCHAAU- PLAULI
Late niahtfl Wads. 589 3258

335 NEW XffsCSROAO. S.W.

6

584 RJLa^ri ROAD. S.W .6.

18BJL‘PPEn RICHMOND -ROAD 1

WEST, S.W.14. 876 2089

PIANO Sfl B [lirou-jhauc jancariUbcaunu and great reducUntu of:
recamentioned BTebvways-Husen-
dortar. Bluthner Sc Bachs Lein un-

.
rights & Grands and entire stock
Cf lBu new and iind-hand
mlnlBUzroi. All guaranteed 4 after
service. Free delivery. Loons and
Bkcnongn triedad. Fishers ofMuraatham Sill. S.W.2. til -671

PIANO,’ BOUDOIR GRANDE. Ro»-
SSSl ^^,UJ CDndltion

OLD 'YORK. STONE doUvared.

SgffSfr.
Bom“- Chcimsiord

^B 'f*W*ijj-Upright piano, rosewood !

!SS: Best offor secures. 1

Washing macit-

i

MARB^^OHYJCj anuqno ntrnL'ure.
Keen pricy?, a pen weekdays 6-7.
SHraA 4S- ITS Mims;Mr HA:. Fulham. 731 4o1j1.nllU BOUGH1. fanuAeia. uerieri8- Molton St., w.i. tju'j j7.

,Two .targe an. • plus.Ksj 1:6?^ conuonatole.
•“•Y .GRAND. Stack. Viulflccnt

FOR SALE

HOTEL REVOLT;

DOOR
Fine quality about 100

old. RegrelfuUylKinB re

£600 o.u-oi.

BELL HOTEL, 0377

BLACK 12 carat Uphcest
ouai. £600 . to. oai-a

.
(dayl.

BROTHER PRO-LECTRIC
new. would cost LS2>

£150 o.n.Q. Tel.-. TW 31

SILVER ' CANDUSSTtofiT •

quality. Pair 3 Light He-,
tabra. L2.250 a.n.o. Wl
Cast Shell Patteni .

o n.o.—046 274 2338- ;

WANTED

PARIS CLASS!

BLACK ASTRAKHAN '

LENGTH COAT
Sue 12/14. excellent etn

woul-i cost £5.000 ».

2-. . . ,

Offers

Telephaur:

756 6644 or 736

COXuHB^TbI. 4tSo9tia*Sasn^?

i
l

7 AMERICAN COLtiCTORj
26C0 eves. *’ Wd7 purchase oU pahiuaw W.

o.n.o. 946 4503.

Midas, still the final* owners'
flight sarvice around—.

BOOK NOW I

01-637 9664
01-636 7317

Midas, WaJmar House,
296 Regent St, W.l.

01-628 0421
City

Midas, 18-25 Eldon St.,

E.C.2.
ATOL 5835

'SINTER FUQHTS STILL
AVAILABLE

Tnis advert was run on our
Bucce-'tul sarles plan
—the Adveriisar was able lo
got 50 replies and choose
the suitable applicant. After
all Us only tho ultra success-
ful that choose nothing but
iha BEST l

Phonenowon

01-837 3311
if you want to be suc-
cessful.

EasternClassics

FROM
UNDER
£100

AApian. Retouch. Version, Turkish

^•asaaiaBS
stocks und. tow overhauls meanwilygood %ata*. We're only just .

Vadm Station.
,u,1 rfi hour inci

J H£ALE\'&ST0^e\ .

TAl ppgrcAMERAS for overaei*
tail ekcoliMK service and

<or eveiwne ar Dhou. d4
I'tayr Bond St.. London, w.l'. Call

iSSOS1 ,?*} 1ob make*, or^hone Mr. lAagnor on

‘“‘•y grand.

m«M£3rjs^rsss & -

?iffi52S. ^i‘ iso1 .

N?uo*tor

purchase oil »biilf.K.“»
ston aiurchCL—ttrtiL,

' tnsumce to: Bax
Timas.

desks, uugo ***#£?
m b^usr.L J*r- Feo '

BABY 6RANB PIAKO
MORJLET _

SCHWANDER action •
SSaT"

1 S£“tSSS. , '«7 4ln S
BBfsC.«ataSK I

£700. o.n.o*.
• Telephone DOS 4627 •

•
• tsr-

'"on&szsaz*
2208. i beforeJhlS

STEINWAY, a-

placer requin
.—D Balls. oJmio. _
cashire i0204> SoA71
Ch&rgo calls aecaptod-

. (cootimjed on p*Je
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